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Dunn is appointed
honorary chairman
of heart fund drive

Elizabeth Mayor Thomas G. Dunn has been
named honorary chairman of the 1073 fund
drive of We Union County Chapter of the
American Heart Association, it was announced
this week by Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo,
chairman of the drive for the 10th consecutive
year.

Mayor Dunn, who underwent successful
heart surgery himself late last year, said he'
was "delighted to lend my name to this most-
worthy cause! Certainly, I am a living,
breathing symbol of the Heart Association's
successes over the past quarter of a century. I
have been told that the funds contributed to the
Heart Association since. 1949 have helped
finance the research that led to the develop-
ment of the surgical techniques (hat helped

"keep me aliee." ̂
Congressman Rinaldo said he was "most

happy that Mayor Dunn has agreed to assist in
this year's campaign. Certainly, it is surgical
success stories like Mayor Dunn's that
motivate me to continue giving my time to this
most deserving cause."

Rinaldo, citing figures,
urges Heart Fund aid

Couseling Center
will hold seminars
Union College's Counseling Center in

Plainficld has been awarded a grnnt by
Plainfield Model Cities to conduct consumer
education seminars, it was announced by
Lonnie Butler, center director.

An advisory committee to help plan the
seminars is being established, Butler said. The
programs, to be conducted in March and April,
will emphasize saving money through careful
buying.

The community Counseling Center is -a
community service sponsored by Union College
under a grant from Model Cities. A
professionally trained staff of counselors
provides vocational and educational testing
and counseling for Model Cities residents. The
center also acts'as a referral agency for those
with other than educational problems.

Fifty-four percent of .all deaths in Union
County during 1970 were due to heart and blood

"vessel diseases, according to Congressman
' Matthew J. Rinaldo, chairman of the 1973 fund

drive of the Union County Chapter, American
Heart Association.

Congressman Rinaldo said that of the 5,036
total deaths in Union County, 2,764 were caused
by the more than 20 cardiovascular diseases.

—He-said 56J percent of all deaths in New
Jersey during 1970 could be attributed to heart
and blood vessel disease, or, to put it another
way, a death from cardiovascular disease
occured every 14 minutes. The American Heart
Association estimates more than 40,000 persons ,
will die from heart disease Jn New Jersey
during 1973. • ' ' __.._ , _

Congressman Rinaldo urged ?T1 Union
Countyresidents to join the fight against heart
disease, by taking care of their heart and
supporting the work of the Heart Association.

CD A to assist
returning POWs
The -national regent of the Catholic

Daughters of America has called on its
membership "to lend all resources" to assist
returning Vietnam POWs in obtaining housing

.and employment.

Mrs. Mary C. Kanane of Union, national
regent, who is Surrogate Court judge in Union
County, hailed the peace agreement and said
CD A, members would volunteer services at
hospitals and reception centers.

While discussing the agreement. Miss

February is "Heart Month" and the Heart
Fund Campaign is being conducted in Union
County this month.

"We hope all residents will contribute
financially and with then- volunteer services
until this number one health threat is
eliminated'" Congressman Rinaldo said.

He noted that Heart Fund volunteers will
concentrate their door-to-door efforts on Heart
Sunday, Feb. 25, in those communities where
direct solicitation is permitted. In other
communities, the annual Heart Fund appeal
will be made through the mail

School nurses pjqn
disease workshop

The Union County School Nurses Association
this week launched plans for a workshop on
streptococcal disease detection in the schools.

The project was started by Jane Hummel,
county president, after she took- part in a
symposium on streptococcal disease sponsored
by the N. J. Public Health Association last
week in New Brunswick.

Among the nurses attending from Union
County were Catherine1 King of David Brearley
Regional High School, Ken.llworth; Jean
Wortham, Arthur Johnson Regional High
School, Clark; Selma. Kaye, Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights; Evlor
Johnson of Roselle Park, and Louise Wallace
and Eleanor Daniel. Elizabeth.

FRIDAY DEADLINE -
All Ifemsother than spot news should j » In our
office by noon on Friday-

D a t o n Qn jo n higl^ Schools
to take part in jazz prograin
Jonathan Dayton High School of Springfield "

and Union High School are among 36 New
Jersey schools which wil participate In an
"Artist-in-the-Schools" jazz improvisation
program sponsored by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts. —

Assisting the council in the project are
Charles Wertman, president, New Jersey
Music Educators Association; Edward Brown,
State Department of Education; Dr. Alan
Helm, president, Region I, New Jersey Music
Educators Association; Cb,rls White, director,
Institute of Jazz Studies, Rutgers University;
Dr. Arthur Frank, Temple University, and
Harry S. Owens, president, New Jersey
Chapter, National Association of Jazz Educa-
tors, and project administrator.

In selecting the schools for the"^»tt.'
Improvisation project it was decided that those
schools with more experience in Jazz grogram*,
would be selected. '.;

The program will begin after Feb. 1». A'
jazz-artist will work In ea?h school for two]
hours per week far four weeks. When the entire-
program is complete, a final Showcase
Program will be presented. |

The jazz improvisation program is part of
overall Artlst-in-lhe-Schools project fun
jointly by the New Jersey State Council on
Arts and. national endowment. The intent of — .
program, explained Alvin E. Gershen, chair-
man of the State Arts Council, is to reinforce]
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the schools standard music programs
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FOOD SUPERMARKETS

yX...

ON FOOD PURCHASES OF
•IS or MORE AT ANY Two Guys

FOOD SUPERMARKET

Kanane scored the recent abortion decision of
the U. S. Supreme Court. "At the very same
moment that final, preparations were being
made to end the longest war in. this nation's
history, and when its consummation would be
in our grasp, seven men in Washington were
declaring war on the unborn by reversing one
of the most revered, doctrines found in the
Declaration of Independence," she said.

A bargain
is a

batgainL

First Jersey announces
executive promotions
Michael T. Borto of Union

has been promoted to the
position of marketing and
business development officer
at First New Jersey Bank,
Union, it was announced this-
week by Oliver F. Herttua,
president and chief executive
officer.

At the same time, Herttua
announced the promotion of
John M. O'Shea of Wantagh,
L.I., as assistant vice-
president and installment loan
department manager.

Bono, who holds a
"bachelor's degree In
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management frorri' Bloomfield
College, is a product of First
New Jersey's executive
training program. An em-
ployee there for 13 years, he
has managed the bank's Five
Points and Highway branches
during the last five years.

In his new post, he Will be
responsible for analyzing
marketing needs of the bank
and implementing ap-
propriate-programs and ob-
jectives, including new
business development, ad-
v e r t i s i n g , m a r k e t i n g
iwearchrjsnblfeTBlatlonrahtn
internal sales- promotions. "

Bono and his' wife, the
forrrier'Glorla Gaiser of Union
reside at 292 Claremont ter.
They hove two children: Lisa,

. 5, and Michael T. Jr., 3.
O'Shea; a "graduate of the

New York State Bankers'
Assoc ia t ion execut ive
development school, currently
attends the Stonier Graduate
School of Banking at Rutgers.
He has also studied at Hofstra
University and has completed
numerous courses sponsored
by the American Institute of
Banking.

A loan executive with nearly
19 years experience in
variety of /̂ OTisumer, in-
stallment and credit ac-
tivities, O'Shea was
associated with the Marine
Midland Bank and the
Hempstead Bank on Long
Island before joining First
New Jersey.

At the Union hank hp will be
in charge of managing and.
developing the installment
loan department, In addition
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Southward named
school board head;
Mclntyre his VP

City Cut PICNICS
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" V I I 11 89' PARTING MEMENTOS — Shown at reception held lait week at the Florence
Gaudinoer School to honor retiring members of th<> Springfield Board of Education
are, left to right, Kevin Mitchell and Alan Snyder. Gaudinerr eighth graders:

Seymour Margulles ond Ruth Weisman, retiring board members; Dr Fred Baruchin,
superintendent of schools; Dr. Thelma Sondmeier. Gaudineer principal, and eighth
graders Richard Minsler ond^Mitchell Morrow. (Photo by Frank D'Amato)n d M
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London Broil SHOULDER

OUB TRIM IS
BfTTIR"

"City Cut" Pork Chop Sole I "m">V,

Hip Chops
Center cut Chops
Shoulder Chops

lending policies oni ai_.bank-_
'ivide basis.

O'Shea, who lives In Wan-
tagh with his wife and four,
children, plans to'establish
residence in New Jersey.

Cosmology talk
—planned by AAI

"Beyond the Seeable
Universe—A Note on
Cosmology"' will be the
subject of a lecture at the
monthly meeting of Amateur
Astronomers, , Inc., at Union
College, Cranford, tomorrow
at 8 p.m., according to Charles
Crane of ' Linden, AAI
president.

Lewis. C. Thomas, research
scientist at Bell Laboratories
and lecturer at the Hayden
Planetarium, will be .the guest
speaker at the AAI meeting,
which will be held. In the

• Campus Center theater'.

JOIN THE
STAR-SPANGLED'
FREEDOM PLAN

SAVINGS BONDS

given for plans
-for traffic light

Mayor William Ruocco convened a special
meeting of the Township Committee last night
a t ' Town Hall to authorize Immediate

1 fnr * trafftc—
light at Mountain and Htllilde avenues. The

- project has been a high-priority request of
municipal officials with highway authorities in
Trenton for at least a decade.

Mayor Ruocco commented, '.'Our efforts to
finally break hmse the necessary action To
begin construction of the traffic signal at

' Mountain and Hillside avenues have borne
fruit.

"We promised that we would dedicate our-
selves to the public's safety and I believe that
this is a good example of responsive govern-
ment. Your Township Committee will continue
to pursue this course by exerting pressure on
.our many friends in Trenton and Union
County."

the full text of last night's resolution is as
follows:

"Whereas, Porter and Ripa Associates Inc.
of Morristown, in cooperation with the Town-
ship of Springfield engineer Bnd the Union
County Planning Board traffic engineer have
together prepared an intersection im-
provement plan for the intersection of Moun-
tain Avenue- and' Hillside Avenue dated
November 1972; and

"Whereas, the Township Committee of the
' Township of Springfield endorses this plan;

Now; therefore, be it resolved that the
Township Committee of the Township of

~ Springfield does hereby request the com-
missioner of the New Jersey Department of

. Traniportatloatqprapatfi cnnstrucilon plans..
and specifications for the Implementation of
this project under the TOPICS program;

Be it further resolved, that a copy of this
"resolution be forwarded to George S. Horner of
. the New Jersey Department or Transportation,

the Union CountyJSoard of Chosen Freeholders •
;*WJ-thB"Union County Planning Boards

' . \ •
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Township's newest commission aims
to improve environmental conditions

BY MABCIA FORMAN
Chairman

Springfield Environmental Commission
This is the first of a series of articles which

will be prepared by members of Springfield's
Environmental commission. By this means we
hope to explain the functions of the commission
and to involve the public' in the effort to
Improve the quality of our local surroundings.

The Environmental Commission is Spring-
field's newest. It was set up In late 1073 by
township ordinance and is one of about 170
similar commissions which have been formed
in New Jersey since 1968, when the act

authorizing such commissions Was adopted by within the township. It has the "power* to
the New Jersey legislature. -conduct research into the use and possible use

The Springfield commission is appointed by o f tte'«P«n l a n d a r e a s o f * e 'ownsbip •• • u sha»
the mayor aid consists of seven members, one •"• *°f*«ri index of all open areas, publicly or

_nf^hDmWt-be.n-membcr-of-the-r4atinim.—p*Mtitfy-owncd^d.mayjecQnimend t o ^ i L - _ ^

ByABNERGOI.D
The Springfield Board of Education Monday

night unanimously elected Robert Southward
as its president foirlifd<comlng year. He suc-
ceeds Ruth Weisman, whose term on the board
had expired. Michael Mclntyre won unanimous
support for another year as_Yice=presidenL.-
Approximately 20 citizens attended the board's
annual organization meeting at the Florence
Gaudineer School. Southward had served a
term as board president some five years ago.

In accepting the office. Southward com-
mented, "It Is an honor to serve. I hope to serve
as capably as the board's officers have in the
past'few xsprs. We have lost some capable
members, and the coming year will be a
challenge to the new ones."

He introduced two of the newly elected board
members, Joanne Rajoppi and Scott
Donington. Irene Koppel, the other -new
member, and August Cuprio were not present-
at the meeting.

The recent flooding at the Edward Walton
School was a major item of discussion. Both Dr.
Fred Baruchfh, superintendent of schools, and
James Adams, buildings and grounds chair-
man, expressed high praise for staff members
who worked through the night on Friday, Feb.
2, and over much of that weekend to repairTEe
damage and have the school in condition to
reopen that Monday.

Baruchin staled, "Special recognition is due
Charles Lada, who worked all night, and Frank
D'Amato, who worked "until' midnight maiii:"
taining pumping equipment in the boiler room.
Other personnel under the direction of Williston
French included Joseph Camp, William Cop-
pie, Joseph Grano, Charles Kastner, Paul
Muller and Richard Thomas."

Adams commented, "Six men gave up eight
hours on Saturday and five hours on Sunday—
from sweeping out the muck right up to getting
wax back on the floors, and keeping the putnp
working, along with excellent boiler main-

h

Board: Members serve without salary for
three-year terms, which are staggered so that
all do not expire at once,

- The Environmental Commission is actually a
local version-of the Department pf Environ-
mental Protection. It was established for the
"protection, development or use of natural
resources, including water resources," located

Budget calls for increase
of $100,000 in local tax
The 12,888,827 budget introduced by the

Springfield Township Committee last week
calls for $1,869,096 to be raised by local
property taxes for municipal purposes, it was
announced this week. This represents an in-
crease of just over $100,000 beyond the 1972
figure of $1,559,068 in property taxes, out of a
total municipal budget of $2,551,886.

The full text of the budget will be published
March 1 and a hearing is scheduled for March
13.

Other major sources of revenue foY' the
coming year Include franchise taxes, $161,000;
gross receipts taxes, $156,000; business, per-
sonal property tastes, $271,285; state sales tax

ers to meet ̂
Tuesday evening
The Springfield Community Players will hold

an open meeting for the general membership
on Tuesday evening at 8:30at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, Church Mall In Springfield. Bobbl
Polfack, the group's president, stated that the
" 1 report on. the group's last production of

ly Girl" will be given.
> on the agenda will be the group'* next

nof Arthur Miller's "A View from the

Pollack stated that^the group'* future
s on whether it can get men involved in

tage work such n set construction,
ting and painting. 'There just aren't

men taking part in our productions
the scenes and' we cannot continue, to

women doing these- johs^'-Mra. Pollack
st^ed. She uked that each member try to
recruit one.man to be a guest at the meeting.

Unico dance will honor
Springfield Aid Squad

Bloodmobile unit
due^at Beth AhW

_ The_first iof two Springfield Community
8!poamoblle» fpr J973 wilJL be held at Temple
Beth Ahm on Thursday, March 18, between 1 ;30

_and 6:30 pjn. A mobile unit from the.North.
Jersey-EssexXi)unty,Blood Bank will be on
hand during those hours to accept donations
from persons between the ages of 18 and 65.

The public has been Invited to participate in
, the blood drive to be held In the temple's social
hall, located on Temple dr.

Other groups participating in this community
blood drive are, as In other years, St. James
Catholic and First Presbyterian churches,
Temp»e'Sharey Shalom, the Joint PTAs, Saks
Fifth Avenue and the Springfield Lions dub .

The coordinator of this bloodmobile Is Mrs
Daniel D. Kalem of 174 Henshaw avenue.
Organizations or individual* wishing further

. information may contact'Mrs.-Kalem at 37S-
0M2 or Mrs. Edward Kaye.iB Laurel dr., 376-
74». • . • • :

aid, $54,910, and state and local fiscal
assistance, approximately $190,000.

Among the larger items in the budget are:
administrative salaries, • $47,580, up from
$42,980 in 1972; public works salaries, $49,160,
up from $41,550; public buildings salaries,

• $80,340, up from $74,735; group insurance,
$50,000, up from $49,500; other Insurance, the
same at $83,000; fire department salaries,
$242,000, up from $232,650; fire hydrant service,
$43,000, up from $42,000;

Also, police department salaries, $495,597, up
' from $488,299; other police expenses, $60,400,

up from $52,700; school guard salaries, $57,288,
up from $49,065; road repair salaries, #1,495,

:rurrfroirr;-$76,880;- street lighting, $50,000, up
from $48,000;

Also, garbage and trash removal, $243,330, up

Planning, Board plans and programs for
inclusion in the master plan and the
development and use of such areas."

Other powers of the commission*will be
discussed in Inter articles. In any case it should
be noted that, while the range 0/ the
commission's activities is broad, it is
essentially educational and advisory. Its
effectiveness depends on the interest and
involvement of the public.

Two specific projects arc now under way.
One is the preparation of an index of open
space, as the first part of a long-range
inventory of natural resources.

The other, of immediate concern, is an
examination of the problem of soil erosion and
sedimentation in Springfield. The latter is hot "
as far-fetched as it may seem for a community
as thoroughly developed as purs.

Soil erosion and sedimentation caused by
rapid suburban growth have resulted in
clogged waterways, water and air pollution and
local flooding in towns throughout New Jersey.
It has been recognized as a major problem
which. Is associated with construction-projects "
that involve land disturbances, such as housing
and Industrial developments, highways and

inclines. Further discussion of how this
Plies in Springfield will appear in a later

rtlde.
Anyone wishing to contact the Environ-

mental Commission may do so by^eaving a
written_Qt. phone message. aUthe-township,
cleric's office. Commission meetings are ppen
to the public"anifire field "th'e third Wednesday
of each month at 8 p.m. in the Municipal
BuMngf

am

41

entire weekend for what was jusffjackbreaking
manual labor."

Southward added his own praise for the work
that Adams put in over the flood weekend.

During the public discussion period, Arline
Stein suggested that the schools prepare an
evacuation plan for children in case flood-
waters start to rise during class -hours.
Baruchin replied that he is already working on
"contingency- plans, and we will consult with
the parents concerned."

-0-0.-

IN HIS REPORT, the superintendent
stressed the importance of basic computational
skills in the Individually Prescribed Instruction
(IPI) mathematics program. He stated:

"One of the strengths of modern
mathematics programs lies in the teaching of
concepts. Children have a better understanding
of why they are performing an operation than
they would if they learned mathematics by
rote. However, in all of these programs,
whether taught to groups or' on an in-
dividualized basis, the teachers must devise
methods of reinforcing computational skills to
build speed and accuracy. Timed tests on basic
facts, flash cards, games and daily skill sheets
ariisome-Of the approaches that havs been used
in Springfield and ore. still in use for, skill
building.

"IPI' mathematics is a modern math
program, but taught on an individualized basis.
Asinnny math program, the same need MIBIS
for building and maintaining computational
skills. Teachers in all schools, meeting at
regular planning sessions, have determined

MICHAEL MclNTYRE

building. In addition, daily practice in the form
of seminar follow-up, will be provided.
Materials for this daily practice will be
assigned by the seminar teacher. _

"A well-balanced program in. mathematics
builds both understanding of concepts and
reinforcement of computational skills. The --
above outlined approach should provide us.with
such a program." .

Baruchin reported that Annette Lastbpp'a, a
first grade teacher at the Thelma Sandmeier
School, had participated in a workshop session
on reality therapy, conducted by Dr. William
Glasser, author of "Schools without Failures."

Baruchin explained, "In order to create
happy, fulfilled humans, it is Imperative that
the ' "

Curriculum program
at Day ton High School
Parent* of current ninth, loth and' nth

grader* at Jonathan Dayton Regional High'
School this week we d t t t d a special

' Springfield Chapter of Unico will hold Its 17th
annual "I Am an American Day" dinner-dance
on May » at the Mountainside Inn.

TWs year Uiey have chosen the Springfield
rtnltAid S o W a s the recipient of the "Citizen*
«i«»Vai>l'lah><l . ' .

p.m. in the Dayton Regional auditorium in
Springfield. ,'

AU aspects of the Regional chrrkulurn will be
vejplalned) and parent! wlJL have the OJH

porfunlty to talk to teacher*, coordinators and
guidance counselors. '

THREE MORE YEARS »or Union County Reglonttl Hlflh School
District Board of Education members. (From left to right)
Jphn E. Cpnllnvf Garwood, Natalie Woldt of Sprlnafl»ld and

schools create feelings of success to
enhance the personal involvements necessary

Uiat weekly-seminars -will "be used-for-skill—to-minimize-feeUngs-of-reJeetion.'-'-HeTLdded .
that findings from the workshop will be used to
augment the "Project Feelings" already under
way in the local Bchools.

ON HIS REC»MMENDA'noWTBe~board
~ approved a sabbatical leave next year for Irwfn
Schuster, a language arts teacher at

^.Gaudineer. Schuster will study for a master of
library nrl»nn- Hcflrre yHth specialization in
school media service. '

The superintendent also disclosed that
tuberculin testing had produced negative
results in all first and fifth graders, as well as ,
all staff members.

Baruchin noted, "Special and varied
programs have been conducted in com-
memoration of the deaths of former Presidents
Harry S. Truman and Lyndon B. Johnson, and
also in memory of Martin Luther King.

"The passing of great Americans is not taken
lightly by personnel of this school district. That
is why we have kept schools open on these
special days, The current view of curriculum
sees it as the total source of stimuli bearing
upon children, from both within and outside of
the school setting.

"In this respect, It is our feeling that in most
- instances such observances can be tied In with

the fundamental objectives of the schools.
Youngsters can be helped to personalize the
significance of each special occasion, and
thereby realize that they, have actually lived
through a vital historical occurrence." ..,•

The superintendent disclosed that two
•.,!..... ,i ik- j . . ^ . f tHrri i ffTttmql. i l*rt

Klmowlti and Lillian Gushin, have completed a
10-week .course, In Woodbrldge on "Project
Moppet: Fum-making.",He added, "This Hod
of effort personifies the dedication of teacher*

{Continued en page)

Dr. Minor C. K. Jones of Mountainside are sworn Into office
by the board attorney Irvine B. Johnston*, during •he-
Regional organization meeting last week. Mrs. Waldt was

•iJkre«lected board.president.

"*yt^!S£^^
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Refresher classes
; nurses planned

at Summit hospital
•'An eight-week refresher nurse course will be

given at Overlook Hospital in Summit, starting
March 26. The course will run four days a week,
Monday through Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., with two days, each week spent in class .
and. two days of clinical experience on the
nursing floors. An additional two weeks' of
clinical experience on the floors will follow.

To enroll, nurseamufit have their New Jersey
licenses plus the intention to continue on
Overlook's staff at completion of the course.
They will be paid a training fate while taking
the course!

Ann Temple, RN, inservice education In-
structor who is the refresher nurse coordinator,
can be reached at 273-8100, Ext. 321 or 322.

The hospital reported that a number.of
nurses who took advantage of Overlook's
earlier refresher nursing courses "are en-
thusiastic about their reentry into their chosen"
profession, many of them after years off as
homemakers and mothers."

Class enrollment will be limited, so'In-
terested nurses were advised to make early
application.

Dayton students to take part
in Congressional Seminar

Perfect fit--
your baby can't
thank you tor i t

StrkfeRite
Stride Rile baby shoes arc
^built to fit perfectly.
Our trained fitters make

sure of that

FITTERS SHCES
333 MILIBURH AVE.. MIUBURN

O M N THURS. EVES - PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

Y pow-wow
will be held
Fifteen Indian Princess

tribes of the Summit Area
YMCA will gather at Central
New Jersey YMCA camps
near Blalrstown for their
annual snow pow-wow .
Saturday and Sunday. Over

. 170 Indian princesses (grades
1-3) and fathers from Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley

• Heights, Millburn, Short Hills
and Springfie'd will attend.

Activities will include
sledding, skiing,' ice skating,
ice fishing and broom hockey.
Heated cabins and meals are
provided. At Saturday night
campfire activities, the an-
nual induction of new tribes
jyilJ be featured. Peter
Addicott, YMCA extension
director, is in charge of the
father-daughter program.

BLAST THOSE DUGS I Find an
Exterminator In- the Classified
Soctlonl

Mlcbele Grimaldi of 14 Skylark rd.,
Springfield, and Jonathan Seidel .of 364
Longview dr., Mountainside, both students at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in'
Springfield, have been chosen to participate in
the 1973 Congressional Seminar in Washington,
D.C. The seminar will be conducted by the

Passenger injured
in 2-car accident

„ A Mountainside woman was reported injured
Saturday evening when the car.in which she
was riding was struck by another near the Echo
Plaza exit on Mountain avenue, Springfield.

Police said Sylvia Bennett hurt her shoulder
and left arm in the 6:30 p.m. mishap. She was a

~passongentra""car~dfiven by (ieorge Bennett,
also of Mountainside; which was travelling
north on Mountain when it was reportedly hit
by a vehicle exiting the shopping center lot.
The driver of the other car was identified as
Bernard Ottenstein of 38 Kipling ave.,
Springfield.
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| Rock and roll concert §
| fo be held Saturday g
H A group of Jonathan Dayton Regional 3
| High School students will present a three- 3
| hour rock and roll concert In the church 1
| audltorluni of St. James -School In i
= Springfield starting at 8 p.m. Saturday. I
| The event Is sponsored by the Catholic i
a Youth'Organization. _ I
§ Members of the band are Mike Scop- I
g pettuolo. Chuck VanRiper. Jim Weln- j§
= berg. Bill VanRiper, Don Stearns, tarry I
| Zeller. Rick Salesky and Brad Glalmo. §
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Washington Workshops Foundation, a. non-
profit, nonpartisan association of educational
leaders founded in 1967 to offer a series of study
seminars in American government to high
school students from across the United States.

During the winter and summer of 1973, seven
one-week seminars have been scheduled, and
they will be held in cooperation with Mount
Vernon College in Washington, where the
students are housed and attend daily activities:

Each afternoon the students travel to the
Congress where they" participate in- special
dialogue discussions, under news conference
format, with members of Congress, Supreme
Court justices, and Cabinet officials. On the Hill
they also attend committee hearings and
sessions of the House and Senate.

Each evening, special events' are scheduled
such as embassy receptions, and federal

-agency pnllry_hriefing«, A flru»l-danc8-_a
buffet, dinner round out each session.

A highlight of each seminar is the student-run
Sense of the Seminar plenary session. At this
meeting, 10 resolutions on national priority
issues are prepared and presented by the
students for consideration. Debate follows the
rules of the U.S. House of Representative and
an officer of the House "presides. The final
resolutions are then presented to the leadership
of the Congress.

Participants for the Washington Workshops
Congressional Seminars are selected on the
basis of their own interest in American
government and the Congress, and on
recommendation of their high school govern-
ment teachers and guidance couselors. The
national advisory council of the Washington
Workshops Foundation includes many mem-
bers of Congress and educational leaders from
across the country.,

Further information on the program is
available from the Washington Workshops
Foundation, 1111 Munsey Bldgr, N.W.,
Washington, D.C, 20004; telephone 202-638-
4357.
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4-piece place setting of
Imperial Fine China

. • • - \ , • . • • - .

~ Exclusively at First New Jersey Bank,

nt

• • • • »

The Seville Collection
Designed by W. M. Dalton.

Soft blue floral pattern with
platinum swirls.
Edged in gold.

The Sincerity Collection
Pure white, traditional

rim shape with restrained
platinum lines. Hand crafted

and hand decorated.

Jo in the First New Jersey Bank Collector's Club . . .
it's easy, simply do the following to receive your
free place setting of exquisite fine china. One Free
Gift per family effective January"22, 1973, multiple

-units may be purchased when depositing required

Select from either of two collections of Imperial Fine
China. Each china place setting consists of 1 dinner
plate, 1 bread and butter'plate,and 1 'cup and saucer.

•minimums.:

•••-Open a Regular Savings Account of $50 or more.
or . . . .

• add $25 or more to your existing Regular/Savings
Account .

• Open a Checking Account of, $100 or more.

• Open a Systematic Savings Account of $50 or
more or add $25 or more to your existing account.-

'-•^'Complete a'Cash Reserve application.

• Open a Golden Passbook II nvestment Account.

, Collect a complete service for eight, twelve, qrmore.
The First New Jersey Collectors^Club hot only starts

Zyouon your way with a FftEtpiace setting, "butpro-
vides an exceptional opportunity to complete-your.
serviceTTor every additional deposit of $25 or more,
you can purchase another setting at the special Club
•price of only $3.95, plus tax. Buy as many settings
as you wish. '•>.

' i • * '

Companion pieces will be available after February
26, 1973, and may also be purchased as you make
additionql deposits. Start saving now for you/future
—and at the some time, enjoy the pride of ownership
of-this fine china. ;

HR/first New Jersey Bank
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800

Mrabarf.P.1.0.

Hi(tiway Branch Townley Branch
Rt. 22 4 Monroe St. Morris & Pottor Aves.
Union. NJ. Union, N.J.

Flv« Point* Blanch
365 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.

* \

New Providence Office
Village Shopping Center
1252 Springfield Ave.

ftlI

Clark Office
1030 Rartan Rd.
Corner Commerce PI.
.Clorll-NJ ;...L

Mlddleun Office
Comer Bound Brook Rd.flU28)
& Garden Place

Li-.

Bermuda is
topic of film
"Bermuda - Land and Sea"

by William J. Jahoda will be
presented as part of the
Summit Nature Club's
Audubon Wildlife film series-
tonight at 8:15 at Summit
Junior High School.

Dr. Jahoda is a professor of
biology at Willimantic State
College in Connecticut. As a
Wildlife photographer, he has
hnrl niimprntis phntngrnphq

TALKING SHOP — Chatting at a reception last week at the Florence Gaudineer School'
for Ruth Weisman and Seymour Morgulies. retiring members of the Springfield:
Board of Education are, from left, Sister Alexandrine, principal of St. James School;
Ray Winberry, science teocher at Gaudineer, and Audrey Ruban, Springfield board-
secretary. '

(Photo by Frank D'Amoto)

^Colonists' are 5th graders
Game helps children to learn

Library increases collection
honoring Mrs. A.B. Anderson

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, Februqry 22, 1973-3;.

Two break-ins listed
but no thing is missing

The board of trustees of the Springfield
Public Library, in recognition of Mrs. A. B.,
Anderson's role in the establishment of the
library, had added a two-volume work to its
collection in memory of Mrs. Anderson.-dled-
early this month,

"Treasury of American Design" by Clarence
P. Hornung, In two volumes, is a pictorial
survey of popular folk arts, based upon ,
watercolor renderings In the Index of
American Design at the National Gallery of
Art.

In January 1931, in response to the request of
a group of interested citizens, A. G. Trundle,
president of the PTA, appointed a committee
with Mrs. Anderson as chairman to study the
possibility of a public library for Springfield.
On Nov. 6 of the same year, the Springfield
Free Public Library Association was
organized.

In March. 1932, the library was officially
opened to the public. For several years Robert
Bunnell, owner of the Bunnell Building,
donated rent-free quarters to the library. As an

association library it was supported by dues
and private contributions from its 165 mem-
bers. When it opened Inert wtre 1,000 books on
the shelves for a population of 3,725 people. By
tiie end of that first year the collection had
grown to 3,000 books and the circulation was
13,500.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson lived in Springfield
from 1922 to 1972. A library spokesman said,
"They were both very public-spirited citizens
and helped the community in many ways.,"
After the library was established, Anderson
was president of the board of trustees for many
years and Mrs. Anderson served as a volunteer
library assistant.

NEED HELP7Tlnd the RIGHT PERSON with a Want
Ad. Coll 6B6-77OO.

Springfield police Monday reported break
and entries at two offices in one Morris avenue
building, but in both instances nothing was
reported taken from the premises.

Police said the entries apparently occurred
between 2 p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m.JHQnday_at
Blake Industries and the Short Hills Personnel
Agency, both at 379 Morris ave.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.

Y to stage
amp rally,.

Wednesday

and illustrated articles
published, and has produced

^several educational natural
history films. His works have
also been included in the in-
ternationally televised
"Audubon Wildlife Theater"
series.

In "Bermuda - Land and
Sea," the film gives the
audience an intimate look at

-tiio liind Uxotis Bermuda.—Jta_
emphasis is on the coral world
of the islands' surrounding
sea.

Last week the "St. Joseph colonists" suc-
cessfully established a "colony" in the New
World - thus reads a colony record book kept
by six hard-working "colonists" ,in
Springfield's James Caldwell School.

Discovery, a simulation game developed to

Emanuel Church
to meet Tuesday
The annual meeting of the congregation of

Springfield Emanuel United-Methodist Church,
^hurch-Mall-at-Academy-Clreenr-wilr-be-hcld--
Tuesday, at 6:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. The'
evening will begin with a supper served by the
women of the church, to which members and
friends have been invited. Reservations may be
made at the church office, 376-1695.

The •meeting will be conducted by the Rev.
Robert Payne, superintendent of the Eastern
District, Northern New Jersey Annual Con-
ference, the United Methodist Church. Included
will be the election of trustees for the Class of
1976 and officers, chairman, and commutes, of

"ihe-churcli for 19TS:

teach children Important facts about the early
days of our country, was played by 24 fifth-
grade students. At the beginning of the game,
all the kids took a test to see what they knew
about the early settlers. Four groups, of six
each, were formed and each group used points
earned on the tests to buy food, clothing,
weapons, animals, people, and ships to make
the long trip across the ocean.

During the days of sailing, the colonists
learned that many quick decisions had to be
made when storms and other problems faced
them. Good days and bad* days came to all of
them on the basis of the information they found

"oh ihiTsaillrig cards" wKIctTweT«rdraWireverj~~
day until they landed.

Once safely on shore, they found all of tho
types of problems and Joys which faced the
people over 300 years ago. They found thai at
times the Indians were a threat and at times a
help. Most importantly, they found that the
group of colonists which most quickly learned
to work together and to share the good and tha1

bad was the group that was each day earned
the most points. T

Nancy Carpenter, the leader of thtrSt. Jo

AT THE LOOM — Ina Gollub, textile artist from Mountainside, will present an
illuitrated talk on 'The Art of Contemporary Textiles' Wednesday evening of the
Springfield Rubllc Library.

Award-winning textile artist
to give slide show at library
Inn Golub. a textilo nrtiRt-rraftHmnn from Sharev Shalom in Snrinfffield She hnsIna Golub, a textile artist-craftsman from

Mountainside, will give a slide-illustrated talk
pn "The Art of Contemporary Textiles!' at the
Springfield Public Library on Wednesday at 8
p.m.

Sponsored by the Friends of the Springfield
Public Library, the program is open, free of

Sharey Shalom in Springfield. She has also
executed commissions for temples In Roslyn
Heights, N Y , and Highland Park, III., among
others, and for individuals.

Born in Newark in 1938, Mrs. Golub
graduated from Montclair State College in 1960
andrccclved an M.A.T. degree from Indiana

charge, to the public, and refreshments wlU'be University In 1965. She has taught art in the
served.

Mrs. Golub usually uses Jewish themes in her
work, combining techniques of weaving, ap-
plique, stitchery, and macramc. She has
Created decorative hangings and ceremonial
objects jor-both Temple .BcihAhm amLTemplc.

The public has been invited
to attend. Tickets may be
purchased at the door.

Public Notice

Each of the church officers and organization
leaders will present a report, with Pastor

—lames Dewart concluding the formal portion of
the meeting with his annual report. The

—superintendent will conclude the session with a
discussion of the mission of the church in
Springfield.

The township ol Springfield,
Union County, New Jersey on
Marrn u, IWJI at 8:45 P.M. win
iiccopt bids from manufacturers
lor the purchase of one 1000 GPAA
triple combination pumper.

Specifications for said apparatus
may be secured at the office of the
chief ol the department between
the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00
P M., Monday through Friday
commencing Feb. 26. 1V73.,

Arthur Buehrer
Township Clerk

Springfield, N.J.
Splld. Leader, Feb. 71, 1973

(Fee 13.91)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF

ANNUAL MEETING
OF STOCKHOLDERSOF

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Please take notice that the an-

nual meeting of stock-holders of
SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK'
will bo held at the Bank offices.
Route 22 and -Hillside Avenue,
Springfield, Now Jersey, on

-Thurjday-Mnr*h-l5;-W3.-at-8T<X>-
o'clock In the P. M.

At the annual meeting, the
following, business will be tran. -
sacted:

(1) Election by Ihe stockholders
of directors to serve until Ihe next •
annual meeting, and until tholr
successors are elected and qualify.

(2) Such'other business as may

Renee Bross inducted
into college honor unit
Renee Bross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irwln

Bross of Springfield, has been inducted into the
Iota Upsilon Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi honor
society in education at Ihe ' University of
Maryland. ~

Membership is extended to students who
have exhibited a high degree of scholarship,
achieved academic excellence, and have
displayed worthy educational ideals. Miss

- Bross, a junior at the University of Maryland,
is also a member of Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority.

""Colony, said she was very proud of the constant
cooperation and assistance of Mary Ann
Boogar. Jeffrey Knowles, Eric Tokajer, Glenn
Stewart and Patty Boffa.

At the end of the 15 sessions devoted to th*
game, all of the children celebrated the tim»
spent together with cake and ice cream. The
cake was donated-by Jonathan Schramm and
some of the children said that even his father
helped decorate the Discovery cake. ;

Rosemarie Herkalo and Peter Graiiano, who
are in fourth grade, now say that they can't
wait for next year and Discovery.

English coordinator
Robert Whelan, the new Union County

Regional High School District coordinator of
English, has earned 80 credits in English rather
than communications as stated In last
Thursday's article. Whelan is completing a
master's program which specializes in
communications. i
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IBIBLE QUIZi
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-—-"i; -
curs most frequently in the

' scriptures?
2. Who was first to commit

murder? • < •
3. What Old Testament

man fed 70 kings under his

A man's time

belore a meeting of stockholders.
In accordance with sections 79 and
81 of the Banking Act of 1548.

By order of the Board of
Directors. " -
Patfld; February_22£3Pra, •

Arthur Bllwlse
Secretary

Spfld. Leader, Feb. 22, 1973
(Fee

—abler
.A_Bld John* the Baptist

ever perform a miracle? '
5, TRUE OR FALSE-

- Peter was the first Apostle to
raise a dead person to life.

PROPOSAL FOR THE
• • ADDITION TO

TOWNSHIP GARAGE
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
Notice Is hereby olven that

sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Ihe
Township of Springfield lor Ihe
addition of approximately 3,630
square feet of building. Bids will be
opened and read In public at tho
Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue on March 13, 1973 at 6M5
P.M. Standard Time.

Bids must be accompanied by a
certified check In anamount.equaL
to ten (10) per cent of the amount
bid. Bids' must also be ac-
companied by,a Surety Company
Certificate staling that said Surety
Company will provide Ihe bidder

. with the required bom) and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing tha name of tha bidder on
the outside and shall be delivered
at the place and on tha hour above
named.

Plansand specifications may be
seen and procured at the office of
Walter 1 Koiub,/ Township
Engineer/Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey.

The Township Committee
reserves tha right to relact «ny or
all bids and to waiva minor
variations. If, In tha Interest of the
Township It It de»nr— -->.•--•-" --
IIIIHIH nili i n n
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Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

11 V

T i : • *••

By order of the Townihlp
Committee of the Townihlp of
Springfield, New Jerioy.

Arthur H, Buehrer
„ ' Townshlp.Cltrk
Nd. Leader, Fab. n, Mar. 1,1973

{Foe HI.14)

Take atock In America.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

fashion
Universal Geneve
In Netv Jersey

- The remarkable
"Golden Shadow"

In 1BK yellow gold,
sapphire crystal Is

. r the world's thinnest
25-jewel shock-resistant

automatic, $1100.

Pine Jewelers & Silversmiths since t8D8

265MlilbumAve.,Mlllbum,N.J. Ppen'Mon.f>Th.ura,tlll9P.M>

JUiWHSARY
» A y r 10% • 20%
O A f C • To 60%
On All Interior and Exterior Paints.

•DUTCH BOV • DUPONT, LUCITE
SAPOLIN • P.P.G.

Brushes -Rouen • Drop <lolh»
Antique kits • Spray Paints. Tools, efc

• Ready-made Colors and
In-Stock Items only.

Sale thru M 71

PflKRS
222 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD,
NEW JERSEY 07081

201-379-2099

public schools and at Montclair and Newark
stats colleges. Her textiles arc exhibited
throughout the country und have won a number
of awards.

Commenting on her interest in Jewish
themi'H, Mrs. Golnh «nys, "My rlpnlgns nrp
Inspired by the shapes found in Oriental and
Primitive arts, arfd~by~Uibsc artists who had a
preoccupation with the effects of light. Light,
as it strikes the various fibres, Intrigues me;
the whole concept of light in Judaism plays an
important role in my work as I attempt to
capture this abstract quality in my textiles by_a.
curcful juxtaposition of color and texture."

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine of Temple Beth
AJiro, o miisoum consultant on ritual,art. saya.
"Universal und timeless Jewish concepts an"

>«prpKw»ri In c-ontenipornry twmnnn her loom

The Summit Area YMCA. |
and YWCA will co-sponsor a
summer camp rally on
Wednesday evening, March 7,
at 7:30 p.m. at the YWCA
auditorium. Representatives'
of resident and day camps of
both organizations will show
slides of camp life and answer
questions. All interested
families and children were
invited to attend the rally.

Halbe Brown, director of
Camp Wawayanda and Camp
Hird, will describe the YMCA
resident camps located at
Frost Valley, N.Y. This camp
complex, which serves boys
and girls aged 8-16 and offers
family camping and special
teen programs, officially
serves the-YMCA and YWCA
in the Summit area.

The YWCA day camp for
girls entering Grades. 1, 2 and
3, YMCA day camps Can-
nundus and Triangle! for boys
and girls entering Grades 2-6
and YMCA KinderKamp for
boys and girls aged 4-6 will be
discussed by their local
directors.

Discussion groups will be
led by Linda Serrichio and
Joanne Schmidt of the YWCA,
William Liebiedz and Peter
AddicbTl of the YMCA and
Brown of Frost Valley,
following the presentations.

For those interested in.
Gamp—WJabar-Speers—thop
will be a camp rally on March
13 at 7:30 p.m. at the YMCA.
This will also apply to those
who were unable to come
March 7 to thc.day camp and
KinderKamp rally.

and drawing board, only to take flight and find
exciting new meaning in the-eyes, heart, and
mind of the beholder."

Top sales
win awar(

Talk on freedom
of press^ planned
The Brotherhood of Temple Sharey Shalom,

Springfield, will meet Surrday morning.
Program chairman Lcn Zucker announced that
a bagels and lox breakfast will be served.

Guest speaker will be Hy Kuperstein of
Springfield who was police and crime reporter
of the Newark News from 1948 until the

. newspaper closed- down last year. He has ap-
peared on the Barry Gray and Barry Farber

. radio and television programs and has been an
instructor at Newark State College.

The title of his talk will be "Freedom of the
Press." He will discuss recent court decisions
and their effect on Journalism. The public has
been invited:

PROTEIN NEEDS
Technologists estimated that within 30 years,

more than 100 tons of. protein will be needed
annually to fill man's nutritional needs and_
possibly twice as much as that will be needed" to
f^ed animals. v

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

Rudy S e m p r e v i v a ,
president of Creative
Financial-Planning Associates
In Springfield has been namerl
the year's top life insurance?!
producer for Intercontinental
Life Insurance Company.

In making the an-
nouncement at the company's
recent convention in Hawaii,
Ephraim Weiniger, a former
Springfield resident who Is
president of Intercontinental
Life Company, of which the
Intercont inenta l Life
Insurance Company ls_the
major division, said, "In the
four years Sempreviva has
been with us, he has proven to
be one of the best producers in
the industry. He and his
agency have written over $40
million worth of life insurance
during this period."

Semprev iva formed
"Creative Financial Planning
Associates in 1969. It now
employes over 30 salesmen to
sell accident and health in-

- surance—and—mutual—fu
Sempreyiva was honored by
Intercontinental—Life- - a s — |
"Agency Builder of Jhe_Y_ear"_
in 1971.

._..• FOR A JjLR ^ 7 .

- Tho«« Ktfle cloiilfled odi In

your oniwer. Each walk It ' i
different. Mal>« reading the
cloi«lfl*d a 'mull* thl> w««k
and eveiy w««k.

Thtre'i nothing quit* Ilk* that new u r Setting.
And nothing quint UK* our Auto Loam.

.Our service Is prompt. Our terms art clear.
^ndbur low bank rates are lull too good topasi up.\

State
HtLLSlOB AVBNUC •

"(MngtaM step further"

ANYONE CAN

SELL YOU OIL...

BUT ONLY

CAPITAL
CAN GIVE YOU

TOP GRADE OIL
: . • . ' • • • • • . • , ; • ; * P L U S * • • • • • • - . . ^ • . , -

QUALITY SERVICE
OUR SERVICE IS THE BESTI ASK ANYONE!

C A T"A family »w|n»ii,j«rvin9ThePubilct»orjotnefiiion»" v

:'MHiuLii6«*yi. HiLuttDi 6 8 6 . 5 0 9 6

WE SELL & DELIVER KEROSENE

I — •'

• v.

\ .

Wherever You Are.

U~f.-\- •

i ATE
We are pleased to offer a program as exciting and challenging
as Isshin Kempo

We believe this fighting art to be more effective, yet more
easily learned than anything we have offered before.

KARATE IS . . . FOR EVERYONE

We welcome your inquiries

Summit Judo & Karate
( In t e rn ; Instil uto)

Mart ia l Aits Building Throo Bank Street, Summit, Now Jorsoy 07fP01

Open Daily 10 A.M. to <» P.M. Monday thru Saturday
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/ a w «/</$r HOG'TI* AND BBAHD rmr ee>rrt*...
THE EAGLETON POLL

«lMounUln»»«..iprin9lleld,N.J.07011 .

Phone: Mtnoo
Second C l iu PoiUs* P«ld • ! Sprln»lleld, N.J

Publlthad «cti TliurnUy by
Trumar Publishing Corp.

Awarded Ural pltc'e by Nevf'JerwyPreij
Allocution In m;torgener>t««cellenu

Milton Minn, publliher

Aiher Mlnti, botlneu m«n»gj^
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Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo

An attorney in Elizabeth recently com-
plained that one of his clients sent an employee
on a 170-mile round trip rather than entrust an
important batch of papers to the mails.

A woman in Cranford has protested about the
" rnall service taking well over a week to deliver
invitations to a party.

A businessman in Plalnfield has turned to the
privately-operated United Parcel Service for
delivery of packages he once routinely sent by
parcel post.
"These incidents, once isolated exceptions,
are rapidly becoming the rule as disen-
chantment with the results of the postal
reorganization of 1970 grows. And I am not the
only congressman receiving complaints.- In
1971, the' Postal Service acknowledged
receiving 30,000 congressional Inquiries about
Service.
".'When I was inthe'New Jersey State Senate, I
was awarethat the mail service was poor. But
It took my election to the House of Represen-
tatives to impress upon me the dimensions of
the disaster area our postal service has
become. Since arriving in Washington, I have
learned to my dismay that it can take a week or
longer for a letter to cover the 225 miles bet-
ween Union County and the capital.

More to parties than labels

LIBRARY
Business trends

IT SEEMS OBVIOUS that the performance^
of the U. S. Postal Service has been far short of
tbe promise held out by. advocates who cbn-

"fended it wbuia be better than the mail "service
provided by the U. S. Post Office Department
when the operation was .run by the Govern-
ment. ~ "" .
'• 'A variety of independent studies has in-
dicated that delivery time is lengthening while
Mrvices are shrinking. In 1972, the Associated
TWSideclded to find out if there was any basis
for the Postal Service's claim that air mall
letters were delivered faster. Based on ian 800-
lettertest, the survey showed that nearly half
of Mejetlerssent via airmail were delivered at

ame time as first-class mail. Readers
t found that the average letter It sent took

about five days and seven hours to deliver in
aiid-1972. And this was up from the fourtiays
|nd five hours required for the same deliveries
a year earlier.
-Because I know personally many of the

• ' dedicated men and women who do the super-
vising, handling and delivery of mail on the
operating level, I cannot believe they are
responsible. In fact, in many cases, they have
told me themselves some of the more startling
stories of poor postal performance on inter-city
malls. '" '

In the face of this deteriorating performance,
we learn that officials of the U.S. Postal Service
are being rewarded with handsome salaries.
There are four assistants to the postmaster
general earning more than $50,000, with other
departmental officials getting $35,000 or more,

-o-o—
THE U. S. POSTAL SERVICE can claim,

perhaps with some justification, that it will'
require time to remove all kinks from the
system and live up to the lofty promises made
In its behalf: While this may be true, It is
equally valid to observe that the service has
thus far (alien flat on its mailbag in fulfilling
those promises.

I plan to contact the House Post Office
Committee and urge that a study be made with

- -aJidew toward returning responsibilityfar mall,
service to the Government, wherqil personally
believe it belongs. Before I take that.step,
ho*ever, I would like to hear about any ex-
periences you may have had with poor mall
service. _. __ _._'.....'.

Simply jot down your thoughts or any in:
cldents in which you personally have been
involved and mail them to mo at my office, 1513
Lnogworth House Office Building, Washington,

-ftp;,"20515:1 would De pleasedtn-senirthenrto—"
the "House Post Office Committee as evidence
that will be useful to them In considering ap-
propriate legislation.

ByROSESI[HON . •
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the books recently
received.

^-o-o-
50-YEAR ECONO1WCCYCLE

"The Kondratieff Wave," by. James B.
Shuman and David Rosenau. Many economists
have jjccepted^ the_thcory of busiBSSS_ cycles

""which maylast 13 to 18 yearsPOur auiliors have
placed their faith in a concept based on the
findings otthe Russian, Nicola! D. Kondratieff
of longrange waves of approximately 50 years
in duration.

Shuman and Rosenau have made compari-
sons between present economic conditions and
those of the past with regard to wars, prices,
interest rates, taxes, employment and public
ntrUiides. They find that Ascertain pattern
evolves.,Based on this pattern, the authors
make predictions as to what the 1980s and
beyond wilFbeTIike.

-o-o-
ANOTHER VIEW OF FRANKLIN

"Code Number 72," by Cecil B. Currey. Since
Revolutionary times, the image of Benjamin
Franklin has been that of the great hero,
patriot, inventor, wit and bon vivant. Almost-all-
historians and biographers have enhanced that
portrait to such lengths that Currey's
revelations come somewhat as a shock. _

He has delved into.records and letters of
notable men of England, France and this
country claiming to have uncovered evidence
disparaging Franklin's patriotism. There are
specific instances giyen, such as his intimacy

uiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiuimiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiii

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
Clifford P. Case, Republican of.Rahway, 315 Old

Senate-Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building. Washington, D.C. 20510.

The TTouse
Matthew J. Rjnaldo, Republican of Union. 513

. Ldngworth House Office Buildnm. Washington, D.C.
20515- Represents Union, Springfield. Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

with known British agents, his refusal to
acknowledge their guilt, hie alleged misman-
agement of funds in France and his dealings
with land speculators here. • •

Even if this "new" character of Franklin
is unconvincing,this work takes us behind the
scenes to reveal some of the political
maneuverings of influential men in Europe and
the Colonies. Among_the keyjnen associated

~ with" Franklin during~(his"pcriod~were~John
Adamsr~John Jay, Arthur Lee, Dr. Edward
Bancroft aqd Silas Deane.

--O--O-

NEW APPROACH TO PSYCHOTHERAPY *
"A Scream Away from Happiness," by

Daniel Casriel, M.D. This is essentially about a
group therapy technique which utilizes
screaming as a means of liberating deeply
embedded emotions: fear, pain, anger, Igvc
and pleasure. Dr. Casriel's purpose ,is Out
reeducating of the emotions in order to develop-
emotional-maturity and a strung bense-of—
responsibility for feelings, oral communication
and especially behavior. ' —

He claims that group psychotherapy is now
more important than_ever and that it will
increase dramatically, then lists his reasons

_fnr the-statement. The authorjleinonstraterihe,
efficacy of his system by explaining why and
how it works in order to achieve an emotionally
healthy life.

- o - o - •
BLACK EDUCATION

"Black Education," by Thomas Sowell.
Sowell reviews his experiences from the time
he entered a segregated Southern school,
through his days in Harlem, through those in an
all-white school and then his years in both black
and white colleges. He was keenly aware
of unconscious discrimination and condescen-
sion among teachers and administrators.

Later, as a teacher of economics at Cornell,
Howard, Douglass, Harvard and UCLA, he
discovered that brilliant black students were
frequently bypassed for special college
programs while administrators concede to
demands of campus militants. He also states
that professors had double standards for whites
and blacks, thereby placing the latter in the
unfair position of acquiring unearned degrees
and high marks, all of which tends to fill black
society with ill-prepared professionals. •...,,

The author discusses many public school and
college"p-fdbIenisT~community control, decen-
tralization, voucher systems, race vs. intelli-
gence and other myths relating "to black
education. He suggests that worthwhile
d i b i

There 1B more to party politics in New Jersey
than just Democrats and Republicans. An
analysis of voter's responses to the New Jersey
Poll, conducted by phone this January from the
Eagleton Institute, shows that both Democrats
and Republicans are made up of liberal and
conservative factions.

Of the 1225 "New Jerseyahs interviewed, "47
percent • identified themselves as Democrats.
Of this group, liberal Democrats make up 68
percent and their attitudes on political
questions are often markedly different from
the 32 percent who call themselves con-
servative Democrats. The Republican party
claims the loyalty of 30 percent of Jersey ana,
and among them 30 percent say they are
liberals and 70 percent conservative. Among

~theTemainlngTneTnbers"Df"the~electorate;-18—
percent are independents and 4 pcrcenf cannot
be classified.

Differences between liberal and conservative
Democrats can be seen'clearly in these two
groups' choice for President last November.
Liberal Democrats gave 76 percent of their
ballots to George McGovern, and only 24
percent to Richard Nixon. Conservative
Democrats, however, deserted their party's
nominee in much greater, numbers, actually
favoring Nixon by a small margin, 51-49.

Among Republicans, Nixon held the loyalty
of both liberals and conservatives. Nixon
received the votes of 96 percent of the con-
servative Republicans while only 4 percent
voted for McGovern. Among liberal
Republicans, he did almost as well, over-
whelming McGovern 88-12.

Differences between liberal Democrats and
conservative Democrats also appear in their
votes for congressmen. All but 17 percent of the
liberal Democrats voting for Nixon came back
to their party In the congressional race.
However, among the conservative Democrats
defecting to the Republican candidate in the
Presidential race, only 65 percent voted for a
Democratic congressman, while 35 percent
remained on the Republican line when choosing
a congressional candidate.

Somewhat different patterns of partisan
attitudes appear when looking at state politics.
In rating Governor CahlU's performance,
Republicans split down the middle. Among
liberal Republicans, 47 percenLgave Cahlll
an "excellent" or "good" rating, versus 49
percent calling it "fair" or "poor". Con-
servative Republicans gave the" governor a
similar 48-44 rating..

However, the difference in perceptions of the
governor between liberal and conservative

Analysis of evaluations
The data on which theraccompanylng •valuation! are bated are as follows:

t t d h d h
reported their presidential and congressional choices

. Lib. Cons. Lib. ~ Cons.
_. Dem. Dem. Rep. Rep.

President-Rep.
Congress-Rep. 4 : - »8— 8 0 — 8 6 -

Ind..

37

President-Rep.
Congress-Dem. 20 33 -JO 32

President-Dem.
Corigress-Rep.

President-Dem.
Congress-Dem.

Excellent
Good /
Fair

•Poor--
Pont Know

Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
Don't Know

68 "" ' 46
Evaluation of Governor

3_ 3
36 24
46 ' 55
11 16

4 2
Evaluation^ o( legislature

f 1
. 2 7 36

42 44
9 5

21 14
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Democrats is quite striking. CahiU's rating
among liberal Democrats is 38-57, but among
conservative Democrats it falls to 27-71.

Even more interesting differences, emerge
when respondents were asked if their opinion of
the governor had changed for the better or
worse over the last two years. Although most
respondents reported no change, among liberal
Democrats 16 percent said their opinion of
Cahill was better and 11 percent said it was
worse. For conservative Democrats, this
pattern reversed with 9 percent responding
better and 12 percent worse. Conservative
Republicans report their opinion of Cahill has
shifted the most sharply with 9 percent saying
better and 10 percent worse. The governor
appears to have improved his standing among
liberals of both parties—a change that Bits least
well with conservative Republicans.

Public approval of the state legislature is

6
41
37
12
4

1
34
44
- 6
15

6
42'
30
14
8

25
38
T

28

'27

6
34
38
11
II

1
24

7
25

also distributed quite, differently among the
state's partisan and ideological group*. Liberal
Republicans, with a 34-50 positive-negative
rating, and conservative DemocraU, at 37-49,
are more favorably disposed to the lUte
legislature than coniervative Republicans at
26-48 and liberal Democrats at 2S-M. According
to Alan Rosenthal, this pattern of resultaabout
the state legislature can be explained by the
fact that "it is the liberal Democrats and
conservative Republicans who fee) most
strongly that their Interests are not well
represented in the present state legislature."

The Fifth New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone between January 5-11 from tin
Eagleton Institute. The results were tabulated
by Opinion Research Corp. of Princeton. Tbe
New Jersey Poll is supported by grants from
the Wallace-Eljabar Foundation and the
Eagleton Institute of Politics.

High Back
Well PaddA
Safety 8ea>

ConvenTionaJ
Sea*"

'-Thursday, February 22, 1973-^;

12th District profiled by Rep. Rinpldo
New congressman finds it a microcosm of state

OVFOR SCHOOL BUS SAFETY — lealslotlon proposed by
'" Assemblyman C. Louis Bassono of Union Would coll for

j ^ " Installation of high-backed, well-podded safety seat shown

at right on all school bi/ses. Illustration shows conventional
seat and what could happen during accident. Bassano bill
had passed In Assembly but has drawn opposition in the
state senate. - ' , . '

Officer fire school Bassano on TV show today
fo be held at UCTI

One housewife cleaned up
with hurry-up cairfor help

By JO1IN8INOR
I got a May Day call at the office:

bn./'Can.VQU.CQmo home right after work and
help me with the floors? The company will be
,here at 5 o'clock."

JlWhflLcompany is that,-pn>y-tell?"UaHI
,,, She said: "I told you I planned to ask my

-lister and her in-laws over, for dinner, but I
donTwant to call her until I'm sure we can get

. the house ready in time. It's a mess, and I'll
never be able to do it all myself."

This is our own version of the Red Alert.
When company is coming, all hands to battle
stations to get the house ready.

My battle station is tbe kitchen floor. (And I
will probably get housemaid's knee long before
I ever develop writer's cramp.)

I arrived home and gathered my gear. Mop.
Towels. Bucket and cleaner. (Also scraper. I
yellediJiWho. chewsgum around here?")

The children drifted in from school, one by
one.

I said: "Surprise. Company's coming."
They said: "Oh no!"
I said: "Yep. Get busy, and stay out of the

kitchen.
They said: "You mean we can't get anything

toeat?" ~ ,
I said: "Not while the floor Is wet. Scram!

Get to cleaning."
(They don't call me Simon Legree behind my

back for nothing.)
"Did you call your Butter yet?" I asked my

wife.

1 grabbed a kid's leg as he walked by Ihe
kitchen door. "You get.to clean the upstairs
bathroom.'! . _.
"HesBlaY-"Wfiyme7" ' '.!;', "":'

I said: "Simple matter of being In the right
place at the wrong Urn*"

She said: "I tried, but she's not home. She's,
usually at the store about this time of day.

He said: "You mean the company is going to
go upstairs to use the bathroom? Why can't
they use the one downstairs.?"

I said: "I don't know. Maybe they will want
to take a bath. There's no bathtub downstairs.
Anyway, your mother wants It clean."

He went away mumbling: "Gee."
The vacuum whirred through the living

room. The dust flew in the den. I yelled:
"EVERYBODY HURRY! THEY'LL BE
HERE IN LESS THAN AN HOUR." i

They yelled back: "We're hurrying. Gee."
A daughter yelled over the vacuum: "Why

does mom always invite company over?"
I said: "She doesn't ALWAYS invite com-

pany over. She Just does it when she wants to
get the house clean."

She said: "Who's coming, anyway?"
I Bald: "Aunt Sandra and Uncle Russell and

his folks."
She said: "AUNT SANDRA! THAT'S not

company. That's RELATIVES!"_
I said: "It's same thing. Get busy."
The house was in practically showroom^

condition when, she returned from the store.
The children and I were in no such condition.
Everyone was sprawled around on couches or
the floor.

I said: "Did you see your sister? When will
they be herel"

TENSE
ONE YEAR AGO .„

Snowfalls leave a network, of ley stiaaja
'throughoutthe town, wreaking havoc on traffic
and causing many accidents on area road»i...

f DAVIS nf SpHngfl-M I . nnmrnt,

II'
"..Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
•plains, is serving as the location of the 1973
(^Officers' Command School sponsored by the
bUnion County Fire School, it was announced
sJhli week by Richard Kay, director of
•continuing education at UCTI.
in The Union County Fire School has conducted
classes for several years at UCTI, but this is
the first time the officers' program has been
held there.

One hundred forty firemen from surrounding
—area—communities-are attending-the eight-

session Officers' Fire School. Joseph Redden,
of the Newark Fire Department, is conducting
the classes.'

The 1973 Officers' Fire School will focus on
in-depth discussions of the—duties, and
responsibilities of fire officers, planning and
organization functions, training, leadership,
and evaluation of: performance. The latter

•tttmtkm of the semester will be devoted to the
•j<ttMryo( ground openitlonst including decision

Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano, Republican
from Union, will appear today on WOR-TV's
panel discussion show, "Straight Talk," at .11
a.m. The Channel 9 show will devote an hour to
Bassano's school bus safety legislation now
pending in the-New JersejLSenate. .

The show, taped last week in WOR's New
York studios, will also feature Dr.- Arthur

Yeager, chairman;of the New Jersey Dental
Association's school bus safety program. Dr.
Yeager Is among medical professionals who
have collaborated with Bassano on the New
Jersey legislative drive for school bus safety.

Bassano's bills, which passed the Assembly
last June without a dissenting vote, are
receiving strong opposition in the New Jersey
Stnatc.

Easter Seal names Calahan
fo head drive in Union County

Richard Calahan of Fanwood will head of
the N.J. Easter Seal Society's 25th annual
appeal campaign in the Union County area. The
drive will begin March 1, it was announced by
Mrs. William T. Cahill, the 1973 Easter Appeal
chairman. • ' ' '

Calahan Is president of the Easter Seal

finalist In the 1972 National Merit Scholarship
program, a ranking given only about one-half
of one percent of all US. high school seniors...
The Union County Park Commission it urged to
buy for park use a 30-acre parcel of land on tbe
Springfield-Summit border near Summit road,
a site which had been proposed for townhouse
garden apartments. '

15 YEARS AGO
A massive snowfall hits the northeast. Six-

teen Boy Scouts from Troop 73 of St. James
School are rescued and return home safely""
after being marooned for two days at die Uupo
Council's Camp Wlnnebsgo in Mareeua"; a local
Girl Scout la among H from a Millbum trojjp
similarly snowbound In the Poconos... MRS. A.
RUSSELL HILLIER is named president of Ifa
Springfield Board of Educatjon ... AUD E
MURPHY stars in "The Quiet American" at. m
area theater.

- o - o -
.. at YEARS AGO

The Board of Fire Commissioners reports t le
time Is ripe to have the fire department, cc i-
sisting of a chief and two paid men, under 1 •
supervision of tbe Township Committee and o
eliminate tbe separate fire district, who e
residents are the only ones to pay taxes for tft

education must be a full commitment to view upsomebrandy atthestore, I'm going to need
all people with empathy as human^geings—_It to get back on my feet after I finish scrubbing r

services ...Jonathan Dayton's basketball team
^ . — _ She said: "Huh? Oh, they can't come tonight, chalks up a 23-22 victory over Plalnfield In their

^tatVwheTB-rnrgolng-nowrro-I'll-protably BusMirandhlsdadlSVelogottr&omeseminar. flrsFcounty tournament match- coach BILL
see her there. Can you get somebody started on They want us to come over tomorrow night." BROWN announces the team alto will play tor"
the upstairs bathroom?" . I said: "Are you kidding us?" , the state tourney ., 280 youths from high

She said: "Nope, My, the house looks nice," schools across-ibe county meet at Dayton to
I said: "Which bag has the brandy in It?" organize tbe first Junior Historical Sadtty of
She-said:-!'Oh, I'm sorry. I forgot," ..y-'_.l__^!JnkiiiOiunly'... Local tlwatwauiwuilCWJ Dew
And the rain cama pouring down."." Saturday matinee series, "The Lone Ranged."

I said: "aye, aye^ni'amrDon'tiorgetto pick
b d t t l t I' i to d

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Ambny, 233?
Raybutn House Office-Building, Washington, D.C.20
515. Represents Linden. "- - TETTERS: YOUR

(Editor's note: This column arrived in the
Newspaper office seven days after it was
mailed in Washington.)

School lunches
' FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Monday, Feb. 26-Juice, ravioli, grated
cheese, green beans. French bread, butter,
fruit, milk. «
. Tuesday—Juice, frankfurter, mustard,

In^Trenton
The State Senate

• Jerome.M. Epstein, Republican, 3 .Argyll court
Scotch Plains 07076.. '.. _

Francis X: McDermott, Republican, '312
Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090. '

The General .Assembly
DISTRICT 9A •

Letters to the editor must be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear..They should not exceed 350

GOVERNME1NFF
. Top employee' proposals for Improvement

and economy in state government operations
have again won taxpayer recognition.

ay—Juice,' roast beef, gravy,
a toes, peas, rye bread, butter, milk,

y—Juice, Italian shells and meat
a a ^ , carrot sticks, hard roll, Jnitter, cookie,

fWo»y-f<)U|>> Jui«, bacon (or cheesS),
!•%!« and tarnato mMtoj'toi&t, milk. ~

M»nu» subject to'change in carfe

Joseph J. Higglns, Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.
Elizabeth 07208.- - , . '

Alexander J. Menza, Democrat, 67 Georgian court,
H i l l s i d e 0 7 2 0 5 . . • . . . : . •

DISTRICT 9B

words in length and should be typed with '*" Thomas L.Convery, art employed of the State
" "' ' Department of Treasury, has been named by a

committee of fellow state government em-
ployees to receive the "Suggested of the. Year"
citation presented annually by the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association. Convery earlier was
given a cash award by the state for-bis con-
tribution to the Employee Suggestion Awards
Program conducted under auspices of the
Department of Civil Service. i»~ '
, Ills suggestion, estimated to save the state
$14,000 annuallyj involves changes In report
forms and procedures used'by the Division of
Taxation of the State Department of Treasury,
where he Is employed Iks an auditor-Intern.

NJTA President Paul W. Cook of Cranford

double spacing between all lines (not all i^_.
capital letters, please). All letters-should be
signed. The writer's name will be'withheld,
at the editor's discretion, "and never if the
letter is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter. • ,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
In reference to'the. news item in the Feb. 8

Springfield Leader, "stating that the executive.
council of the Springfield Historical Society had
refused the Donald Bv Palmer collection, I wish '
to advise that a communication written over a

"year ago has been used out of context and'
implies tlwt theSprtagfJeld Historical Society
is not interested.' ' '

They are very much interested, but cannot
andenUre collection at this time.

By ANN RUDY
I know family life isn't what it used to be, but

when Scotland Yard has to. take a hand, It may.
be worse than we think.

ft seems the Yard was called in recently
when a London mother was asked by her
daughter to baby-slt-not a grandchild—but a
deadly green mamba snake the daughter uses
In her snake charmer act. ' ' '

If you think that threw mama for a loop,
you're wrong. Mom didn't give it a second
thought because she's a snake charmer too. She
had taught the teenage daughter all she knew.

The problem arose when mom got a chance

EAHtYCOPY \
/Chalmen We urged to observe

'riday deadlitxQor tJiher than spot
txwis. jtocjude yoitf naWe, address and

C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth aver,
- U n i o n 0 7 0 8 3 . . - ;•• - :

; ; . ; ;• ;.;•

-Herbert H. Kiehn, Republican, 823 Midwood dr.]
Rahway 07065, . , / :

We
ourselves' to those Items
Revolutionary War period.

pertinent to the

OEOROER.HENSONJRV
- ' : . . > : • •• •'• P r e i l o e » » ; f

right about leaving the poUonous snake in the
house with her.four younger children. GodU
show, md'h)., ' • > t .

- , , . . . . , . m . . . . • ' But her judgement went downhill fast after
explained Uwt the Taxpayers AMOciatlol* ttlat when she decided whom to leave home and
"ftHgester of tbe Year'1 scroll Is: given a * whom to take on the date with her. She took the
nualiy in recognition of tbe suggestion sub- nuke » - • :

TrifJ, a snakelttashoebwis lesiTtMuUe W"a
dinner date thafKfOur kids. I mean, be doesn't

-interrupt, tell your age, play,with the silver-
ware and, best;of all, nobody has to buy him

;' dinner because heIsn't hungry. At least he Isn't
hungry for whit's ori the nitau. ••v*1: '

In short, a snake doesn't cramp a during
.mother's style. Unless he gets out of his
shoebox, which is exacUy what the numba did

roitted to the state government program which
' is deemed by the state employees committee as

champagne glasses.
Wben mama noticed the snake had escaped,

she called Scotland Yard to find hlmrTtod she
threj* mem a clue to help them along.

"He'* probably under the restaurant floor-
boards," the said, "If there are mlc* mere he '.
could Uve on those Indefinitely. But when he
showshimseUandsomeoneputaahandon him,
they'veh«d.it/" ?~ r r ^ ^ ^

Good luck, Scotland Yard, I hope, you get
your snake. Gingerly. y , ™ .• •

And good hick, mother, 1 bop* you get your
m a n . S o m e h o w . , •• ••' /•• -. •• ; ' . " — •

Aa for your U-yearold tnake-cbarming
»nd her four Uule bcotb4rs~and

sisters, they are all going to need a lot mort
than just lucjt.

History's scr&pbook
The, tinited gUtei Marines planted th*

cost of govern-the service and decreasing
m e n t . " • . . ' . - . • • . . • - • • • • . • .

, Top suggestions selected W Taxpayttrs:
Association's recognition In. the past 18 years
hare .ranged' from itew ..'photography' and
printing proposals to changes ^ In police
fingerprinting techniques; '

i was totally.
. \JFeb. M, 1MB.

The leth Ameddment to the OonsOtuUon,
collecUni income taxes, went Into effect, FM>.

:%';i»W.'',..•: •
On Feb.. i

, y wha e n
-iu»s«im-mt» hearfl»U the gajetoa.nd

.-m.kuigvf^BroundobJectlve.,d.terminaUon. W ^ Crippled Children 4 Adults of Union
» af •plan totoliowi and-communicatlons. The I

Robert 'Butler of the Mountainside Fire
"•Apartment Is dean of the Union County Fire
•Schools

ot b.
w t l .

' Petroleum-based solvents shou)d not be used
to clean tires as they may cause damage to
rubber, but It Is permissible to use steel wool
cleansing pads and approved detergents

.xavallable at auto supply counters.

Union-County Easter Seal—Socrety-
provides direct service through its Nu-Day
Nursery & Developmental Classes, Teenage
Bowling program at the Brunswick - Rahway
Recreational Alleys, Rahway; Adult Recrea-
tion "Happiness Club" program in South
Plalnfield; Camp Sunshine, a summer day
camp, in Cranford; and various other teenage
and adult recreational programs. 1

The annual campaign will run through April
22, Contributions are used mainly to supply
direct services to thousands of handicapped

persons and accident victims throughout the
county and state.
• Services are provided in the area of

occupational and physical therapy, sheltered
employment, employmentTTraining and re-
training, equipment loans, information, re-
ferral and follow-up services and' social and
recreational programs.

The state and local Easter Seal organizations
have ulso~iaunt'hed u campaign to~cltrnlnMe ̂
building barriers that hinder disabled persons
in gaining access to many area buildings

Campaign plans include the selection of a
1973 Easter Seal child; a mass mailing of
Easter Seals; a "Neighbor-to-Nelghfior'Tielp^
Ing hand, door-to-door campaign; a "Buck-a-
Cup, Bracea-Child" (BAC) April 12 Coffee
Bay; and participation in the April 7 and a
National Easter Seal Telethon to be aired in the
North Jersey area over WPIX, Channel 11.

By REP. MATTHEW J. RINALDO
Politicians, reporters and other analysts of

election results are fond of referring to Union
County as a "weathervane" county, whose
political behavior reflects that of the state as a
whole. * '

And in most major elections since I can
remember, It's been true that "as Union
County goes, so goes New Jersey." ,

This is not coincidental. Most students of
politics agree that people of similar social
background, educational attainment, and
economic circumstance generally (though not
always) tend to respond to major issues in
similar ways and, consequently, tendjto vote
accordingly-.- , .— ; L - - -— :

Socially and economically, Unionl County
does in fact greatly resemble the State of New
Jersey. This conclusion emerges unmistakably
from u Bureau of the Census computerized
analysis of 1970 census data for each
congressional district in the state. It is a
fascinating document, a valuable profile of our
district, and aLvery useful basis for assessing
the potential impact of legislation and other,
federal action on the people I represent.

In summary, the study shows that the 12th
Congressional District—all of Union County
except Hillside, Linden arid Winfield-
corresponds remarkably closely with the state
in ntmrly all major categories: employment
patterns, income, housing, racial composition,
education, age, family size, foreign stock,
veteran status and population mobility.

The chief exception is this: the 12th District is
10(1 percent urban, while the state is 88.9 per- .
cent urban and 11.1 percent rural,

- o - o -
TO THE EXTENTJherc are other dif-

ferences, they reveal that our part of the state
has a slightly older population and housing
supply and is marginally more affluent in
terms of family and per capita income,
educational attainment, the value of housing
units and household equipment.

Here are some of the details:
()(the 477,887 persons in the 12th District in

April. 1970,170.557 (or 35.7pereent) were under
21, while 48,548 (10.2 percent) were 05 or older.
The comparable figures for the state were 37.8
percent under 21 and 9.8 percent over 65. For
tlii' district, 33.4 years was the median age
(meaning half of the population was older and
half younger) and for the state 30,5 years.

Women, predictably, exceeded men both in
number and age, in the district and in the state
aliki'TFor New Jersey, it was 3,701,634 women
to :i.4MS.53O men and in the district 249,282
worn™ to 228.611 men. The median-age of
women and men, respectively, was 34.6 and
31,9 in the district, 31.8 and 29.1 in the state. ;
' Significantly, however, in both district and
state males outnumber females in all age
groups below IB, which suggests that more men
than women tend to leave the state.

The average size of district families was
slightly smaller than for families statewide,
351 persons per family in the former and 3.56 in
••he latter. And in the district, 90.1 percent of
families'were headed by a man while in the
fetate the comparable liguro was 89.0 percent.

percent and 3.8 percent were unemployed.
Females constituted .38.5 percent of the
district's labor force compared with 38 percent
for the state. Unemployment among women'
was 4.2 percent in the district and 5 percent in
the state.

Private employment vastly outnumbered
public employment in both state and district.
The occupational distribution was also similar
in both: Professional and technical workers
accounted for 17.3 percent of district em-
ployment and 16.1 in the state; for managers
and administrators, it was 9.5 percent and 8.8
percent respectively; sales workers, 8.4 per-
cent and 7.7 percent; clerical workers, 21.2
percent _arul_20i_p«rcent^_cj:aitsjn£nJ._.l219_
percent and 13.7 percent; operatives, including
transport,-17.5 percent and 18.5 percent; ser-
vice workers, 8.6 pereent and 9.8 percent;
laborers, 3.4 percent and 3.8 percent; and for
private household workers, 1.1 percent in the
district, and 0.9 percent in the state.

Perhaps the best measure of affluence is
income, and here, too, though the figures are
fairly close, the 12th District did better than the
state. Median family income for the district
was $12,787 and for the state $11,403, with-lho
12th District ranking third highest among the

Watchung Troops
open registration
for spring season
Members of the Watchung Junior Troops who

rode with the fall 1972 troop may register for
the spring season at the Union County Park
Commission's Watchung Stable, Glenside
avenue, Summit,.Saturday from 10a.m. to noon .
and from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Registration will also be accepted Saturday,
March 10 from 10 a.m. to noon and from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m. New members and previous
members who did not ride in the fall troop must
take an aptitude test before filing the
application on March 10. - - • -

The Watchung Junior Troops, boys and girls
nine and older, will begin rides on March 24.
The Watchung Senior Troops for boys and girls

. 13 years of age and older, will open the season
on March 20.

Sunday adult troops will open their schedule
on March 18. the ladies troops on March 27.
Evening adult troops will wait until May,

A sale of used riding clothes will be
' conducted at the stable on Saturday, March 17,

beginningat 9:30 a.m. Collection will be March -
15-16 from 2 to 5 p.m.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe Hhe
Friday deadline for * other
than- spot news. Include your name, address
and .phone number.

state's 15 districts. Also, we had fewer low-
income families and more high income families
than the state overall.

On a per capita income basis, every man,
woman and child averaged $4,241 a year in the
district, and $3,665 in the state: In the 13
districts, the highest figure was $4,683 and the
lowest $2,771.

Twelfth District houses were more valuable
and rent units more expensive. Median value of
owner-occupied housing was $28,786 in the
district and $23,504 in the state. The median •
rental in the district was $136 a month com-
pared with $127 in the state.

In terms of racial composition, the 12th
District was again-remarkably like the state.
Whereas the black population was 10.7 percent
of the state, blacks represented 11.5 percent of
the district's population. Among the state's 15
districts, the range was extreme, from more
than 50 percent in one district to less than two
percent in another.

To the extent we can generalize, then, it
would seem that the 12th. District, that is most
of Union County, is truly a microcosm.of. the
state—reflecting (and sharing) most of its
ptospects, its strengths, its needs—not in all
specifics but in the sense that New Jersey is the
12th_I'w_rlt large."

Concert auditions slated C l u b wl11 recreate
camp area at show

Auditions for young New
Jersey musicians who would
like to perform In the State
Museum's sixth annual youth
concerts In May, are sche-
duled for Saturday, April 28,
at the Douglass College Music
Department, New Brunswick.
Applications to participate
must be postmarked by mid-
night, April 18.

Eligibility for the program,
which 1s sponsored by the
Museum in cooperation wii

leading musicians and music

educators, is limited to young-
sters in grades seven through
12 in any New Jersey School.

Instruments to' be audi-
tioned include piano, vjolin,
viola, cello, flute, oboe, clari-
net and bassoon.

Youngsters who are suc-
cessful in the auditions will be
invited to play In Sunday
afternoon concerts at the
Museum Auditorium on May
20 and 27.

:omplete Information on
eligibility and audition
requirements is available by
writing to Ray J. Howe,

^Curator of "Education, New
Jersey State Mmeum, 205 W.
State St., Trenton 08625,_pr by

; phoning (609) 292-6310. '•
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FRESH FISH DULY!
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*( Mien, a'tutt. Bvw'only) K M . S«,M
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.FULL WARRA

.WALNUT CASI

.AUTOMATIC FI

The Bass River camping ground will be
recreated by the New, Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs, at the New Jersey Flower and
Garden Show, to be held at the National Guard
Armory, Morristown, Saturday, March 17,
through Sunday, March 25.

The Federation of Women's Clubs, long a
champion of the ecological movement in the
state, lias a special interest in the Bass River
State Forest area. Last year the federation
donated $1,800 for Improvements to the forest.

The display, a replica of the camping area,
will include a tent, mannlkins with backpacks,
scrub, pine, reeds, marsh grasses and a running
stream.

7 y ^ F a G a r a i n
Shflw will be open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Sundays and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on all other
days.

NEW JERSEY, A "CORRIDOR" STATE,
has long been noted for its high rate of
population mobility. But our district has
become somewhat more stable than the state

_as_a.wholc.-While-ic4:pqrccnt of persons over
five years old in New Jersey moved between .
1965 and 1970, only 39.3 percent of district
residents moved during that period.

If the United States, as the saying goes, is "a
nation of immigrants," that description is even
more applicable to New Jersey and the 12th
District. The Census Bureau defines persons of1

foreign stock as either foreign-born or children
of parents bom abroad. In this Important
respect, the 12th District numbered 35.3 per-
cent (better than one out of three) of its

.population as being of foreign stodt For the
state, the comparable figure was 30.1 percent.

Educationally, the 12th District has done
somewhat better than the state. Of persons 25
or older, 58.7 percent of district residents were
high school graduates, Including 25.1 percent
who completed some years of college.
Statewide, 52.5 percent were graduated from
high school and 20.7 percent attended college
for at least a year. Median school years
completed were 12.37or the district and 12.1 for
the state.

-o-o~
ROUGJHLY THE SAME PROPORTIONS

carried through in various categories of
dconomic dflU. In-the-district, 61.5 percenLiiL
persons 16 and older were counted in the labor
force, with 3.1 percent unemployed in April of
197U In the state, the labor iorce_lotaled 60 :

W*MU»TCLBAK OUR FLOOR OF ALL MBRCHANDISi ... AND W> HAVI
JUST A COUPLC OF DAYJ TO DO ITI I I HURRY IN POR YOUR SHARK OF

.. THIJAVINOSI .

WE CARRY THE LARGEST SELECTION
OF ZENITH TV SETS IN THE SUBURBAN AREA.

HERE ARE JUST A FEWOF THE MANY SPEClAtSI

"~ 2 5 " ZENITH CHROMACOLOR CONSOLE TV
0 0

- 2 3 " ZENITH CHROMACOLOR CONSOLE TV
v. $cnnoo
'INI

.1*71 MODEL

?r5M

ZENITH 12" B&W PORTABLE TV
ZENITH AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
ifllll-IIBIIIIlLli::^;:....:;:^:..^^

PLUS MANY MORE UNADVERTISED SPECIflLS
wsrs

42
^88

88

MOftllVAVE.
(Oppwltt Town Hall)

984-0648

SERVICE
SALONS

i»PLE*OOD
1S2f SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Ntar BoydenAy*

T61-46t4
AFTER THE SALE if rSTHE SERVICE TH AT COI

BOTHSTOffCr
OPEN MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY

FROM 9 a.rri.
to 10 P.M.;

SATURDAYS
FROM 9 A.M.

TO 6 P.M.

NTS1I

KUHNEN TRAVEL.:
ONE WEEK IN THE •
HEART 01 EUROPE •

From S227"" J

(INCLUDING AIR FARE!) •

FOB RESERVATIONS ANOS '
— ADD I T.I ON AU .INFORMATION

CALL: " ' ""• "' ' ' "

KUHNEN TRAVEL
INC.

M4 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER . MU7-B2H

OLD CAR DRIVING
YOU

1/h-
MAD?

Calm Down,
Brighten U p !
Steer Here for

a Loan.• • • • • • • • •

Shop For -Your Car AND
Shop by .comparing

Our LOW BANK RATESIlF

AMOUNT
YOU RECEIVE

SI .000" .

$1«SXL

- $2,000

$3,000 —

$4,000 .

$5,000

36 M O N T H L Y
REPAYMFMTS

$31.94

$47.91 ..

$43.88

$95.83
$127.77

$159.72 •

TOTAL
INTEREST

$149.84

—$22404.

$299^58

$449.88

$599."

$749.92

TOTAL
NOTE

Sr/i49-.fl4-

$1,724.76

$2,299.68

$3,449.88

$4,599:72

$5,749.92

ANNUAL PERCENTA06 RATE M l %
Cradlt Lilt Iniuranca ii alto available at a imalladdltlonal cost. •

INSURED BY F.O./.C. TO $20,000

THE UNION
CENTER

J N A T I O N A U
BANK '

"Piny Y*ar> o* Community
Strvlct i tu-1tn"

TELEPHONE 688 8300

MAIN OFFICE:
Mon IMroFri - 0 A M Io2 30P.M. - Fn. Era - 4 P.M. 10 8P.M. •

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS:
Mon thru Thuis:? 30PM (p6 30P.M -FM.-2 30P.M.IO4P.M.

STOWE STREET OHIVK-IN:
Mori >hcuThnc» - 8 A M . lo 6 30 P.M. — Fll. • B A M . 10 8 P.M.

BRANCHES IN UNION at:
356 Cheatnul SI - 2<55 Morrij Avo. — 1723 Sluyvojanl A»«..
Mon. thru Thurs. — 0 A.M. 10 2 30 P.M.

— ' • • • p - « I U . I . I . I I H U *n*)il.PjLlUnlLP.M. •
FIVE POINTS B R A N C H O R I V l - I N : " ' ' '

Mon . th ru Thurs • 6 A M. l o 6 P.M — F l i - B A M 10 a P.M.
FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP: .

Mon. Ihiu Thurj. — 8 A M. lo 0 A M. and 2 30 P M. 10 6 P.M.
Fll. — 8 A M iq 9 A.M. «nd 1 30 P M lo < P.M.

Member 61 Iho Federal Ru»orv« Syutem
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Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo

An attorney in Elizabeth recently com-
plained that one of his clients sent an employee
on a 170-mile round trip rather than entrust an
important batch of papers to the mails.

" A woman in Ccanford has protested about the
mail service taking well over a week to deliver'
invitations to a party.

A businessman in Plainfield has turned to the
privately-operated United Parcel Service (or
delivery of packages he once routinely sent by
parrel post—

These incidents, once isolated exceptions,
are rapidly becoming the' rule as disen-
chantment with ,the results of the postal
reorganization of 1970 grows. And I am not the
only congressman receiving complaints. In
1971, the Postal Service acknowledged
receiving 30,000 congressional inquiries about
Service.
'-When I was in the New Jersey State Senate, I
was aware that the mail service was poor. But
it took my election to the House of Represen-
tatives to impress upon me the dimensions of
the disaster -area our postal service has
become. Since arriving in Washington, I have
learned to my dismay that it can take a week or
longer for a letter to cover tne 225 miles bet-
ween Union County and the capital,

- o - o -
TT SEEMS OBVIOUS that the performance

of the U. S. Postal Service has been far short of .
j&e promise.held out by advocates.who con-
tended it would be belter than the mail service
provided by the U. S. Post Office Department
jriien the operation was .run by the Govern-
ment.
'•'A variety of independent studies has in-
dicated that delivery time is lengthening while
sendees are shrinking. In 1972, the Associated"
TreSs decided to find out if there was any basis
for the^poa^l_fejyUe!fe. claim. Uiat air, mail..
letters were delivered (aster. Based on an 800- -
letter, test, the survey showed that nearly half
ofUfcietters sent via air mall were delivered at

THEEAGLETON POLL

LIBRARY
Business trends

ijspjme time qs first-class mail. Readers
Pigest found that the average letter it Bent took
about five days and seven hours to deliver in
mld-1972. And this was up from the four*iays
»nd five hours required for the same deliveries
a year earlier. .
v'Because I know personally many of the
dedicated men and women who do the super-
vising, handling and delivery of mail on the
operating level, I cannot believe they are
responsible. In fact, in many cases, they have
told me themselves some of the more startling

stories of poor postal performance on inter-city
malls. •

In the face of this deteriorating performance,
we learn that officials of the U.S. Postal Service
are' being rewarded with handsome salaries.
There are four assistants to the postmaster
general earning more than $SO,OQO, with other
departmental officials getting $35,000 or more.

By ROSE SIMON *•
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles, among the books recently
received.

-o-o—
, 50-YEAH ECONOMIC CYCLE

. "The Kondratieff Wave," by James B.
Shuman and David Rosenau. Many economists
have accepted the theory of business cycles
which may last 13 to 18 years. Our authors have
placed their fqith in a concept based on the
findings of the Russian, Nicolai D. Kondratieff
of longrange waves of approximately 50 years
in duration.

Shuman and Rosenau have made compari-
TStmsiJEtwccnprescnt economic conditions and
those of the pastwith regard to wars, prices,
interest rates, taxes, employment and public
attftudes. raey-flnd that a':certain pattern
evolves.. Based on this pattern, the authors
make predictions as to what the 1980s and

^ O U, S. POSTAL SERVICE can claim,
perhaps with some justification, that it will
require time to remove all kinks from the
system and live up to the lofty promises made
in Its behalf. While this may be true, it is
equally valid to observe that the service has
thus far fallen flat on its mallbag in fulfilling
those promises. '

I plan to contact the House Post Office
Committee and urge that a study be made with
a View toward returning responsibility for mail

"service foTBe~GbvernrnenVwhere~I personally"
believe it belongr Before I take that step,
hotvcver, I would like to hear about any ex-
periences you1 may have had with poor-mail
service. " • ' •

Simply jot down your thoughts or any in-
cidents in which you personally have been-
lnyolved and mail them tome atmy office, 1513.
Longworth House Office Building, Washington,
ffiC, 20515.1 would be pleased to send them to
the House Poet Office Committee-as evidence
that will be useful to them in considering ap-
propriate legislation.

beyond will be like.
~o-o-

ANOTHEIt VIEW OF FRANKLIN
"Code Number 72," by Cecil B. Currey. Since

Revolutionary times, the image of Benjamin
Franklin has been that of the great hero,
patriot, inventor, wit and bon vivant. Almost all
historians and biographers have enhanced that
portrait to such lengths that Currey's
revelations come somewhat as a shock,

He has delved into records and letters of
notable men of England, France and this
country claiming to have uncovered evidence
disparaging Franklin's patriotism. There arc
specific instances given, such as his intimacy -

luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiuiimuuiiuiiiuiiiiiiiimiiii

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
,. Clifford P. Case, Republican oC'Rahway, 315'Old-
' Senate Building', Washington, D.C. 20510

with known British agents, his refusal to
acknowledge' their guilt, his alleged misman-
agement of funds in France and his dealings
with land speculators here.

Even if this "new" character of Franklin
is unconvincing,this work takes us behind the
scenes to 'reveal some of the political
mancuverings of influential men in Europe and

.the Colonies. Among the key men associated
with .Franklin during this period were John.
Adams, John Jay, Arthur Lee, Dr. Edward
Bancroft and Silas Deane. •

• -O--O--

NEW APPROACH TO PSYCHOTHERAPY
"A ScrearosAway from Happiness," by

Daniel Casriel, M.D. This is essentially about a
group therapy tteebnique which utilizes
screaming as a Ineans of liberating deeply
embedded emotlqbs: fear, pain, angeiv.icve
and pleasure. Drt Casriel's purpose ,ls ^
reeducating of the emotions in order to deve:

~emottoiiul maturity and u ulrung sense of
responsibility for feelings, oral communication
and especially behavior.'

He claims that group psychotherapy is now
more important than ever and that it will
increase dramatically, then lists his reasons
for the statement. The author demonstrates the
efficacy of his system by explaining why and
how it works in order to achieve an emotionally
healthy life.

- O - - O -
BLACK EDUCATION

"Black Education," by Thomas Sowell.
Sowell reviews his experiences from the time
he entered a segregated Southern school,
through his days in Harlem, through those in an
all-white school and then his years in both black
and white colleges. He was keenly aware
of unconscious discrimination and condescen-
sion among teachers and administrators.

Later, as a teacher of economics at Cornell,
Howard, Douglass, Harvard and UCLA, he
discovered that brilliant black students were
frequently bypassed for special college
programs while administrators concede to
demands of campus militants. He also states

There is more to party politics in New Jersey
than just Democrats and Republicans. An
analysis of voter's responses- to the New Jersey
Poll, conducted by phone this January from the
Eagleton Institute, shows that both Democrats
and Republicans are made up of liberal and
conservative factions. ^

Of the 1225 New Jerseyans interviewed. 47
percent identified themselves as Democrats.
Of this group, liberal Democrats make up 68
percent and their attitudes on political
questions are often markedly different from
the 32 percent who call themselves con-
servative Democrats. The Republican party
claims the loyalty of 30 percent of Jerseyans,
and among them 30 percent say they are
liberals and 70 percent conservative. Among

' the remaining members ofThe electorate, 18
.percent are independents and, 4 percent cannot

-be classified.
Differences between liberal and conservative

-Democrats can be seen clearly in these two
groups' choice for President last November.
Liberal-Democrats gave 76 percent of thelr_
ballots to George"MeGovem, and only 24
percent to Richard Nixon. Conservative
Democrats, however, deserted their party's
nominee in much greater numbers, actually
favoring Nixon by a small margin, 51-49.

Among Republicans, Nixon held the loyalty
of both liberals and conservatives. Nixon
received the votes of 96' percent of the con-
servative Republicans while only 4 percent
voted for McGovern. Among liberal
Republicans, he did almost as well, over-
whelming McGovern 88-12. . •

Differences between liberal Democrats and
conservative Democrats also appear in their
votes for congressmen. All but 17 percent of the
liberal Democrats voting for Nixon came back
to their party in the congressional race.
However, among the conservative Democrats
defecting to the Republican candidate in the
Presidential race, only 65 percent voted for a
Democratic' congressman, while 35 percent
remained on the Republican line when choosing
a congressional candidate. _>

Somewhat different patterns of partisan
attitudes appear when looking at state politics.
In rating Governor CahiU's" performance,
Republicans split down the middle. Among
liberal Republicans,. 47 percent gave Cahlll
an "excellent" or."good" rating, versus 49
percent calling it "fair" or "poor". Con-
servative Republicans gave the governor a
similar 48-44 rating.

However, the difference in perceptions of the
governor between liberal and conservative

•jmranjirjiuihiiiiniiiim^

Analysis of evaluations
.The Solo on whlchj^io occomponyjng •valuotlpns ar» batad ar« a t follow*i

Vote Jn-Ndvemberonry Include* fhoie r»tpond»rt»» Who ""•' ;
reported their presidential find congressional choice)*

Lib. Cons. Ub. Con».
Dem. D«m. • R«p. R»P- Ind.

President-Rep. -- .
Congress-Rep. 4 18 ' 80 86 37

President-Rep.
Congress-Dem. 20 33 10 32

President-Dem.
Congress-Rep.

President-Dem.
Congress-Dem.

Excellent
Good
Foir
Poor
Don't_Knew

Excellent
Good
Fair .
Poor
Don't Know

jimiiiiiiiuimmiiiuiiimuiiiiiiiiiiuiiimmiiiiiiiii:

68 46 3 3
Evaluation of Governor

3 3 6 - 6
36 24 , 41 42
46 55 37 . 30
11 16 12 14

4 2 4 8
Evaluation of Legislature • . [

1 1 1 2
27 36 34 25
42 44 44 38

> 9 5 6 7
21 14 15 28

27

6
34
38
11
11

1
24
43

7
25

Democrats is quite striking. Cahlll's rating
among liberal Democrats is 38-57, but among
conservative Democrats it falls to 27-71.

Even more interesting differences emerge
when respondents were asked if their opinion of
the governor had changed for the better or
worse over the last two years. Although most
respondents reported no change, among liberal
Democrats 16 percent said their opinion of
Cahill was better and 11 "percent said it was
worse. For conservative Democrats, this
pattern reversed with 9 percent responding
better and 12 percent worse. Conservative
Republicans report their opinion of Cahill has
shifted the most sharply with 9 percent saying
better and 10 percent worse. The governor
appears to .have improved his standing among
liberals of both parties—a change that sits least
well with conservative Republicans.

Public approval of the state legislature is

One housewife cleaned up
with hurry-up call for help

By JOIINSINOR
I got a May Day call at the office:

bui;"ffi»n,yqq;some home-right after work and
help me with the floors? The company will be
(here at 5 o'clock."

—, t 8ald:-^What-company-is-<hat7-pray-tell?"r"
.,„ She said: "I told you I planned to ask my
sister and her in-laws over for dinner, but I
don't want to call her'until I'm sure we can get
the house ready in time. It's a mess, and I'll
never be able-to-do it-all myself."

This is our own version of the Red Alert.
When company is coming, all hands to battle
stations to get the house ready.

My battle station is the kitchen floor. (And I
will probably get housemaid's knee long before
I ever develop writer's cramp.) —

I arrived home and gathered my gear. Mop.
Towels. Bucket and cleaner. (Also scraper. I
yelled: "Who chews gum around here?")

The children drifted In from school, one'by
one.
' I said: "Surprise. Company's coming."

They said: "Oh no!"
I said: "Yep. Get busy, and stay out of the

kitchen.
They said: "You mean we can't get any thing

to eat?" , ' ,., I
I said: "Not while the floor Is wet. Scram!

Get to cleaning."

I grabbed a kid's leg as he walked by the
kitchen door. "You get to clean the upstairs
bathroom."- ,

_2Ha said: "Why me7" ' . ' ' , ' . '
I saldi "Simple matter of being In the right

-place - t t h t l ^
He said: "You mean the company Is going to

go upstairs to use the bathroom? Why can't
they use the one downstairs?"

I said: "I don't know. Maybe they will want
to take a bath. There's no bathtub downstairs.
Anyway, your mother wants it clean."

He went away mumbling: "Gee." .
* The vacuum whirred through the living

room. The dust flew in the den. I yelled:
"EVERYBODY HURRY! THEY'LL BE
HERE IN LESS THAN AN HOUR."

They yelled back: "We're hurrying. Gee."
A daughter yelled over the vacuum: "Why

does mom always invite company over?"
I said: "She doesn't ALWAYS invite com-

pany over. She just does it when she wants to
get the house clean." •

She said: "Who's coming, anyway?"
"SI said: "Aunt Sandra and Uncle Russell and.
his folks."

She-said: "AUNT SANDRA! THAT'Snot
company. That's RELATIVES!"

I said: "It's same thing. Get busy."'
The house was in practically showroom

condition when she returned from the store.

also distributed quite differently among the
state's partisan and Ideological group*. Liberal
Republicans, with a 34-50 positive-negative
rating, and conservative Democrats, at 37-49,
are ..more favorably disposed to the state
legislature than conservative Republicans at

. 26-i8 and liberal Democrat «t28-M. According
to Alan Rosen thai; this pattern of results about
the state legislature can be explained by the
fact that "it la the liberal Democrat* and
conservative Republicans who feel most
strongly that their Interests are not well
represented in the present state legislature."

The Fifth New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone between January 5-11 from the
Eagleton Institute. The results were Ubulatad
by Opinion Research Corp. of Princeton. The
New Jersey Poll I* supported by grants from
the Wallace-Elj»bar Foundation and the
Eagleton Institute of Politics.

PAST
TENSE

ONE YEAR AGO
— Snowfalls te»v

• throughout the town, wreaking hi
and causing many accidents on ares roadsn...
EUOENB h DAWS of Springfield Is namasVa-

'-Thursday, February 22, 1973-

12th District profiled by Rep. fWnafcfo
New congressman finds it a microcosm of state

finalist In the 1972 National Merit Schol.rship
program, a ranking given only-about one-half
of one percent of all U.S. high school seniors ...
The Union County Park Commission Is urged to
buy for park use a 30-acre parcel of land on the
Springfleld-^ummir border near Summit road,
a Bite which'had been proposed for townhouae
garden apartments. ' '

IS YEARS AGO '
A massive snowfall hits the northeast. Six-

teen Boy Scouts from Troop 73 of St. Jamei
School are rescued and return home safely
after being marooned for two day* at the Unlpo
Council's Camp Winnebago in Marcella; a lodal
Girl Scout is among M from a Millburn tropp
similarly snowbound In the Poconos... MRS. A.
RUSSELL HOLIER Is named president of die

It

'•" FOR SCHOOL BUS SAFETY — Legislation proposed by
•"' Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano of Union would call -for
s i" Installation of high-backed, well-padded safety seat shown

^Officer fire school
So be held at UCTI
t\**j • —• - (

"..Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
vRlains, la serving as the location of the 1073
^Officers' Command School sponsored by the
bUnion County Fire School, It was announced
•4his week by Richard Kay, director of
.continuing education at UCTI.
on-The Union County Fire School has conducted
classes for several years at UCTI, but this is
the first time the officers' program has been
held there.

One hundred forty firemen from surrounding
area communities are atteriflTng~fhe eight7

session Officers' Fire School. Joseph Redden,
of the Newark Fire Department, is conducting
the classes.

The 1973 Officers' Fire School will focus on
In depth discussions of the duties and
responsibilities of fire officers, planning and
organization functions, training, leadership*
and evaluation of. performance. The latter

l iy i l ionof the semester will be devoted to the
tJtttsnryrt^round operations; tnclodlng decision-
.j«aiingi«r» ground objectives, determinations

• fc apian to fellow., and commuiflciHonr —
qlrlrj. Robert Butler of the Mountainside Fire
•Ufcpartment Is dean of the Union County Fire
•School:

o l b : ; . • : . •

at right on all school buses.-Illustration shows conventional
- seat and what could happen during accident. Bassano bill

had passed In Assembly but has drawn opposition in the
state senate.

Bassano on TV show today
Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano, Republican

from Union, will appear today on WOR-TVs
panel discussion show, "Straight Talk," at 11
a.m. The Channel 9 show will devote an hour to
Bassano's school bus safety legislation now
pending in the New Jersey Senate.

The show, tapedjast-week in WOR's New
York studios, WiTTalso feature Dr. Arthur

Yeager, chairman of the New Jersey Dental
Association's school bus safety program. Dr.
Yeagerts among medical professionals who
have collaborated with Bassano on-the New
Jersey legislative drive for school bus safety.

Bassano's tills, which passed the Assembly
last June without a dissenting vote, are
receiving strong opposition in the New Jersey
Senate.

Easter Seal names Calahan
to head drive in Union County

• Petroleum-based solvents should not be used
to clean tires as they may cause damage to
rubber, but it Is permissible to use steel wool
cleansing pads and approved detergents

Ubl at auto supply counters.

Richard Calahan of Fanwood will head of
the N.J. Easter Seal Society's 25th annual
appeal campaign in the Union County area. The
drive will begin March 1, it was announced by
Mrs William TT Cahill, the 1973 Easter Appeal
chairman. ' '

. Calahan is president of the, Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children & Adults of Union
County.' ' '•••'. ' • ' ' ' ''•. ' '

"The Union County Easter Seal Society ~
provides direct service through its Nu-Day
Nursery & Developmental Classes, Teenage
Bowling program at the Brunswick - Rahway
Recreational Alleys, Rahway; Adult Recrea-
tion "Happiness Club"—program in South
Plainfield; Camp Sunshine, a summer day
camp, in Cranford; and various other teenage
and adult recreational programs.

The annual campaign will run through April
22. Contributions are used mainly to supply
direct services to thousands of handicapped-

persons and accident victims throughout the
county and state. —

Services are provided in the area of
occupational and physical therapy, sheltered
employment, employment training and re-
training, equipment loans, information, re-
ferral and tollowmp services and toolal and
recreational programs. " L ,

The state and local Easter Seal organizations
have also launched a campaign to eliinin;iic
building barriers that hinder disabled persons
in gaining access to-many-area buildings

Campaign plans include the selection of a
1973 Easter Seal child; a mass mailing of
Easter Seals; a "Nelghbor-to-Nelghbor" help-
ing hand, door-to-door campaign;, a "Bucka-
Cup, Brace-a-Child" (BAC) April 12 Coffee
Day; and participation in the April 7 and 8
National Easter Seal Telethon to be aired in the
North Jersey area over WPIX, Channel 11.

Concert auditions slated C l u b will recreate
camp area at show

. Springfield Board of Education ... AUD
MURPHY stars In "The Quiet American" at fn
area theater.

Harrison A. Williams. Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Olfice Building, Washington, O.C.-205IO.

~ TheHtttmsc" - ;-
Matthew J. Rinaldo,-Republican of Union, 513

Ldngworth House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents_i)nian. Springfield, Roselle,
teelle Park.Kenilworth and Mounta ins ide.^—

that professors had double standards for whites
-and blacks, thereby placing the' latter in the

unfair position of acquiring unearned degrees
and high marks, all of which tends to fill black
society with ill-prepared professionals.

The author discusses many public school and
^college... probleras^-communlty-Controlr-decen*
tralizatioii, voucher systems, race vs. intelli-
gence and other myths relatina to black
education. He suggests that worthwhile
education must be a full commitment to view
all people with empathy as human .geings

..worthy of fulfillment.

(Thpycinn'Irnll̂ Slrnnnligrffihphlnilrny . . SaSdwaMiTwiS i inS i
back for nothing.)

"Did you call your sister yet?" I asked my .
wife. . . . . . .

She said: "I tried, but she's not home. She's
usually at the store about this time of. day.

_That's where I'm going now, so ru^probablx
T^herthereTCari you gel somebody started on

the upstairs BaTKroom?"
I said: "aye, aye, m'am. Don'tforget to pick

up some brandy atithe storeVym going to need
it toge.tback on my feet after l musn scrubbing
this floor." I '

UYEARSAGO
The Board of Fire Commissioners reports t ie

time is ripe to have the fire department, co t-

EVeryone was sprawled around on couches or
the floor.

I said: "Did you see your sister? When will
h b h t f i ^y
.Shesaid: "Huh? Oh, they can't come tonight.

Russell and his dad have to go to some seminar.
They \yant us to come over tomorrow night."

L i d : b i a d d i 7 "_Laaid::Areybuiaddingus7 .
She said: "Nope, My, the house looks nice."
I said: "Which bag has the brandy In It?"
She-said: v'0h, Vm^atryrl forgot."—-
And the rain came pouring dosnr —;;'::v

•• Blutlng ufa Kliitt and two ualU men, uutei I e
supervision of the Township Committee and o
eliminate the separate fire district, whe •

' residents are the only-ones to pay taxes for we
- services 77. Jonathan Dayton "r basketball team

.chalks upa 23-B victory over Plainfield in their
first county tournament match; coach BILL
BROWN announces the team also will play in
Uw-state tourney ...280 youth* from high

; schools acrpaiJlfe county meet at- Dayton to
- organize the first Junior Historical Society of

Union County... Local theater announces a maw
Saturday maUnce series, "TheXooe Hanger,"

Auditions for young New
Jersey musicians who would
like to perform In the State
Museum's sixth annual youth
concerts In May, are sche-
duled for Saturday, April 28,
at the Douglass College Music
Department, New Brunswick.
Applications to participate
must be postmarked by mid-
night, April 16.

educators, is limited to young-
sters In grades seven through
12 in any New Jersey School.

Instruments to be audi-
tioned Include piano, violin,
viola, cello, flute, oboe, clari-
net and bassoon. ,

Youngsters who are suc-
cessful in the auditions will be
Invited to fllay In Sunday
afternoon concerts at the

programr Museum AudUoflum on May..
which is sponsored by the 20 and 27.
Museum In cooperation with Complete information on

leading musicians and music eligibility and audition
—--requirements Is-available by

.writing to Ray J. Howe,
Curator of Education, New_
Jersey'State Museum, 2&5 W."
State St., Trenton 08625, or by
phoning (60») 292-6310.

(Editor's note: This column arrived in the
Newspaper office seven days after it was
mailed in Washington.) ' •

Schdol lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Monday, Feb. 86—Juice, ravioli, grated
cheese, green beans, French bread, butter,
fruit: milk. ' V .

Tuesday—Juice, frankfurter, mustard,,
frankfurter roll,-French fried potatoes,
saimjcraut, JeUo and. topping, milk.

Wednesday—Juice, roast beef, gravy,
mashed potatoes, peas, rye bread, .butter; milk.

Thursday-Juice, Italian shells and.meat
1 > carrot sticks, hard roll, butter, cookie,'

or tatte, bacon (or cheese),
itosandwUh, fruit, milk.

—Edward J,Pattenr Democrat of PerthAmtjoy, 2332 -
Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20
515;-Representrtinden.y — - - - • - ^ y - . r .

••'•'<• In Trenton

The State Senate

Jerome M. Epstein. Republican,°3 Argyll court
Scotch Plains Q7076.. . .

Francis X. McDermott, Republican, 3 1 2 '
Massachusetts a»e., Westfield 07090.-

The General.Assembly
• *." DISTRICT 9A ' •

Including Roselle, Roselle Vark, Kenliwwth

Joseph J. Higgins, Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.,
Elizabeth 07208.

Alexander J. Menu, Democrat, 67 Georgian court,
Hillside 07205. . . ' » . • . .

BETTERS
Letters to the.editor must be received no

later than noon on Monday of the week they'
are to appear. They should not exceed 35p
words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between, all lines (not all in>
capital letters; please). All letters should be
signed. The writer's name will be1 withheld
at the editor's discretion, and never if the
letter is of a political nature, This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter. ,-,,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY . , /
In reference to the.news item in the Feb. 8

Springfield Leader, stating that the executive
council of the Springfield Historical Society had
refusedthe Donald B. Palmer collection, I wish ,
to advise that a communication written over a
year ago has been used out of context and
implies that the Springfield Historical Society.
is not interested.

Top employee proposals for Improvement
and economy hi state government operations
have again woivtaxpayer recognition.

Thomas L. Convery, an employee of the State
Department of Treasury, has been named by a
committee of fellow state government em-
ployees to receive the "Suggester of the Year"

/citation presented annually My the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association. Convery earlier was

.given.a cash award by the state for his con-
tribution to the Employee Suggestion Awards.

'Program conducted under iuspices of the
Department of Civil Service.

, 'His suggestion, estimated to save the state
H4,000 annually," involves changes In report
forms and procedures used by the Division of

' Taxation of the State Department of Treasury,
where he'ta employed as an audltor-lmerq.
H A President Paul W. Cook of Cranford

h h

EARLY COPY
are urged lo observe
for outer than spot

your nanie, address and

Including Union, Springfield
. ' Mountainside, Linden ,

C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave,,
rUnion, 07083. ' , '. ; : • : v ' ; . ' -

/Herbert. H. Kiehn, Republican, 823 M
R h O 7 p 6 5 [

muea nwwwa,
l

explained that the Taxpayer* Association's'
"Suggester, of the Year" scroll is;-glven an-
nually in recognition of the suggestion sub-
inlmA tothftiitatotfftvwn^mwit'nrrtgrim Which'

m y a y y m w w ,
house the vast and entire collection at this time.
We would, however, be willing to address
ourselves to those items pertinfpt to the
Revolutionary;War, period, -•;••; . •- :y

Bjffntfi
fihet*d by the«tatee-.,—.,„...„..„....-.__

having "the greatest potential (or improving
the service and decreasing the cast of govern-.
i a m t . " • -..•'. , • • • • . - . . - . : • : - • ' v ' .

^..'Top suggestions selected W Taxpayers

~~T i BjANNRUDY
I know family life isn't what it used to be, but

when Scotland Yard has to take a band, it may
be worse than we think.

It seems the Yard was called In recently
when a London mother was asked' by her
daughter to baby-sit-not a grandchild-but a
deadly green mamba snake the daughter uses
in her snake charmer act. •' *

If you think that .threw mama for. a loop,
you're wrong. Mom didn't give It a second
thought because she's a snake charmer too. She
had taught the teenage daughter all she knew.

The problem arose when mom got a chance
. to go out on a date herself. She didn't feel quite

right about leaving the poisonous snake in the
house with her four younger children. OodB
show, mom.

But her Judgement went downhill fast after
that when she decided whom to leave borne and
whom to Uke on the date with her. She took the

u l ' _ H l laLA ' in n altAAtiiW la

WE MUST CLEAR OUR FLOOR OP ALL MERCHANDISE ... ANffWB HAVE
JUftTA COUPLE OP DAYI TO DO |T | | | HURRY IN FOR YOUR SHARE Op

.. TMBJAVINOSI * . ..

s t d a « 8 g ^ i ^ p y
have ranged from new ̂ photography, and
printing proposals to changes In police
fiijgerprlntlng techniques.

dinner date than (Our kids. I meth, he doesn't
Interrupt, tell your age, play with the silver-
ware and, best of aU, nobody has to buy him:
dinner becausehe Isn't hungry. At least he Isn't
hungry for what's on the menu.
lnfotnrti!lO'r^

T hW
rrrtei!lOWr^^

mother's style. UrJess he geU out oT hW
shoebox, which la exactly what the marobadtd

• «B soon a* he hearaall the gaiety and tinkling of

' . ' • • " • ' " • " • ' . ^ • • • • • • • r ' r • • " ' ' . . • • "

.\m MOOIL
,PUk.L WARRA
.WALNUT CABI

; .AUTOMATIC

OPAUGHT BEER* COCKTAILS • WINE

p
The Bass River camping ground will be

recreated by the New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs, at the New Jersey Flower and
Garden Show, to be held at the National Guard
Armory. Morristown, Saturday, March 17,
through Sunday, March 25.

The Federation of Women's Clubs, long a1

champion of the ecological movement In the
state, has a special interest in the Bass River

--StAte-Forest-aPear-Laat year the federation-^
donated $1,800 for improvements to the forest.

The display, a replica of the camping-area,
will include a tent, mannikins with backpacks,
scrub pine, reeds, marsh grasses and arunning
stream.

The nine-day New Jersey Flower and Garden
Show will be open from li) a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Sundays"and 10 a.m. Jo 10 p.m. on all other
days. ' . . . . • •

By REP. MATTHEW J. KINALDO
Politicians, reporters and other analysts of

election results are fond of referring to Union
County as a "weaBiervane" county, whose
political behavior reflects that of the state as a
whole. " ' ' ' ~

And in most major elections since I can
remember, 4t's been true that "as Union
County goes, so goes New Jersey."

This is not coincidental. Most students of
politics agree that people of similar social
background, educational attainment, and
economic circumstance generally (though not
always) tend to respond to major issues in
similar ways and, consequently, tend to vote
accordingly:

Socially and economically, Union County
does in fact greatly resemble the State of New
Jersey. This conclusion emerges unmistakably
from a Bureau of the Census computerized
analysis of 1970 census data for each
congressional district in the state. It is a
fascinating document, a valuable profile of our
district, and a very useful basis for assessing
the potential impact of legislation and other
federal action on the people I represent.

In summary, the study shows that the 12th
Congressional District—all of Union County
except Hillside, Linden and • Winfield—
corresponds remarkably closely with the state
in nearly*all major categories: employment
patterns, income, housing, Cflcial composition,
education, age, family size, foreign stock,
veteran status and population mobility.

The chief exception is this: the 12th District is
10(i percent urban, while the state is 88.9 per-
cent urban and 11.1 percent rural.

• - o - o -
TO THE EXTENT there-are other dif-

ferences, they reveal that our part of the state
has a slightly older population and housing
supply and is marginally more affluent in
terms of family and per capita income,
educational attainment, the value of housing
units and household equipment.

Hurt- are some of the details:
Of the 477,887 persons in the 12th District in

April, 1970,170,557 (or 35.7 percent) were under
21, while 48.548 (10.2 percent) were 65 or older.
The comparable figures for the state were 37.8
percenrunder 21 and 9.8 percent over 65. For
tile district, 33.4 years was the median age
(moaning half of the population was older and
half younger) and for the state 30.5 years.

Women, predictably, exceeded men both in
number and age, in the district and in the state
alike, por New Jersey, it was 3,701,634 women
to MBfi,530 men and in the district 249,282
women to 228,611 men. The median age of
women and men, respectively,-was-34U> and -
31.9 in the district, 31.8 and 29,1 in the state.

Significantly, hbwever, in both district and
state males outnumber females in all age
groups below 18, which suggestsjhat more men
than women tend to leave the state.

The average sire of district families was
slightly smaller* than for families statewide,
3.51 persons per family In the former and 3.56 in
•he latter. And in the district, 90.1 percent of_

jfnmllMli'were headed'by a man while Sri the
fttate the comparable figure was 89.0 percent.

NEW JEHSEY, A "CORRIDOR" STATE,
has lpng been noted for fts high rate of
population mobility. But our district has
become somewhat more stable than the state
as a whole. While 42.4 percent of persons over
five years old in New Jersey moved between
1965 and 1970, only 39.3 percent of district
residents moved during that period.

If the United States, as the saying goes, is "a
nation of immigrants," that description is even
more applicable to New Jersey and the 12th
District. The Census Bureau defines persons of
foreign stock as either foreign-born or children
of parents born abroad. In this important
respect, the 12th District numbered 35.3 per-
cent (better than one out of three) of its

• population as being of foreign stock. For the
state, the comparable figure was 30.1 percent. .

Educationally, the 12th District has done
somewhat better than the state. Of persons 25
or older, 58.7 percent of district residents were
high school graduates, including 25.1 percent
who completed some years of college.
Statewide, 52.5 percent were graduated from
high school and 20.7 percent attended college
for at least a year. Median school years
compietett vierpl2.i fm UIB dlsu lit *Qd 1».H
the state.

percent and 3.8 percent were unemployed.
Females constituted 38.5 percent of the
district's labor force compared with 38 percent
for the state. Unemployment among women
was 4.2 percent in the district and & percent in
the stale. •.:*

Private employment vastly outnumbered
public employment in both state and district.
The occupational distribution was also similar
in both: Professional and technical workers
accounted for 17.3 percent of district em-
ployment and 16.1 in the state; for managers
and administrators, it was 9.5 percent and18.8
percent respectively; sales workers, 8:4 per-
cent and 7.7 percent; clerical workers, 21.2

-percent-andi,20.2-percent; craftsmen,—12.9—JJistrict wns agnin-remarkably-like the-stalc—
percent and 13.7 percent; operatives, including Whereas the black population was 10.7 percent
transport, 17.5 percent and 18.5 percent; ser- of the state, blacks represente/111.5 percent of
vice workers. 8.6 percent and 9.B percent^—tho-district's population. Among the state's 15
laborers, 3.4 percent and 3.8 percent; and for districts, the range was extreme, from more

than 50 percent in one district to less than two
percent in another.

To the extent we can generalize, then, it
would seem that the 12th District, that is most
of Union County, is trujy a microcosm of the
state^—reflecting (and sharing) most of its
prospects, its strengths, its needs—not in all
specifics but in the sense that New Jersey is the
12th "writ large." -

state's 15 districts, Also, we had fewer low-
income families and more high income families
than the state overall.

On a per capita income basis, every man,
woman and child averaged $4,241 a year in the
district, and $3,665-in~the state. In the 15
districts, the highest figure was $4,683 and the
lowest $2,771.

Twelfth District houses were more valuable
and rent units more expensive. Median value of
owner-occupied housing was $28,786 in- the
district and $23,504 in the state. The median
rental in the district was $136 a month com-
pared with $127 in the state.

•In terms of racial composition, the I2th

private household workers, 1.1 jpercent in the
district, and 0.9 percent in the state.

Perhaps the best measure of affluence is
income, and here, too, though the figures are
fairly close, the 12th District did better than the
state. Median family income for the district
was $12,787 and for the state $11,403, with the
12th District ranking third highest among the

Watchung Troops
open registration
for spring season
Members of the Watchung Junior Troops who

rode with the fall 1972 troop may register for
the spring season at the Union County Park
Commission's Watchung Stable, Glenside
avenue,, Summit, Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon
and from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Registration will also be accepted'Saturday.
March 10 from 10 a m. to noon and from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m. New members and previous
members who did not ride in the fall troop must
take an aptitude test before filing the
application on March 10.

The Watchung Junior Troops, boys and girls
nine and older, will begin rides on March 24.
The Watchung Senior Troops for boys and girls
13 ye/irs of age and older, will open the season
on March 20.

Sunday adult troops will open their schedule
on March 18. the ladies troops on March 27.
Evening adult troops will wait until May.

A sale of used riding clothes will be
conducted at the stable on Saturday, March 17,
J>eginninga_tj>2_30 a.m. Collection will be March
15-16 from 2 to 5 p.m. '

EARLY CORY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe Ithe
Friday deadline . tor other
than spot news. Include your name, address
and phone number.'

KUHNEN TRAVEL
ONE WEEK IN THE
HEART OF.EUROPE

Fromi S227"°,

(INCLUDING AIR FARE!)

FOR RESERVATIONS AND
ADpiTIONAli. INFORMATION.
CALL:

KUHNEN TRAVEL
INC.

VM STUYVESANT AVE. '
UNION CENTER . MU7 «2»

OLD CAR DRIVING
YOUII

,m mi
Calm Down,
Brighten Up !
Steer Here for

a Loan,•••••••••

'ROUGHLY THE SAME PROPORTIONS
carried through in various, categories of
economic data. In the district, 61.5 percent of
persons 18 and older were counted in the~ labor "
force, with 3.1 percent unemployed In April of'

' $70. In the stale, the labor force totaled"*"

\ Shop For Your Car AND

Shop by comparing

Our LOW BANK RATES!H-

champagne g l u m . .
' When mmm« noticed the tnake bad etcaped
•he called ScofUnd Y«nl to find him. And ri»
threw them • due to help them along.

"He* probably under the reiUufmnt HOOP-
board*," ibe uld, "If thert are mictt tbtfehe
could live on thoM Indefinltery. But when he
»Uow»hlmfelfandtonieojieputoahit>donmm,
t h e y ' v e h a d I t . " ; : ' ' : • • . , : . - •.•.••••.,*- .

Good luck, Scotland Yard, I hope you pet
your make. Gingerly. ' ' : -,

And good luck, mother, I bops you get ypjjr
m a n . S o m e h o w . • • ; . : - V - , . ; . •••;•.. ;• . •.-..•••

At for your 17-year-old nuuwchtr
daughter and her four" little brother*
alitera, they are all going to need a lot more
than juit lucjc. ,

History •sscr&pbook
•. The United State* Marina, planted the

Amê rtcan flag on lwoJf ~ "

WE CARRY THE LARGEST SELECTION
OF ZENITH TV SETS IN THE SUBURBAN AREA.

HERE ARE4USTAFEWOF THE MANYSPECrALSI

2 3 " ZENITH CHROMACQLOR CONSOLE TV$cnnoo
TUNINO

) " ZENITH CHR0MAC6L0R CONSOLE TV
: L ^ . O V M E D . R «
.ALL WOOD CABINET
.AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING.
.FULL WARRANTY

? PORTABLE TV
ZENITH AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK

PLUS MANY MORE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

MUHJJa waa loliuTTT
troop* on Feb. SH, i»i».

The 16th Amendment to the CooaUtution,
collectJng Income tan*, went Into effect, Feb.

. • J S j i i M i ' i . : ; ; . . . . . ' v . ' : '. ••*•:•• ; • • ' - : * . ' .

On Feb, » r iMk-Graitt fSUryoji *la«At*
Part wMe»Ubli«hed. v.v;- : - \ i v ^ v ; ^

• VfttVlfc Maxtor the

SPRINOFIELP AVE.

N4-0646 T618?#
HE SALE IT'S THE SERVICE THAT COl

THRU FRIDAY
FROM 9 a.m.
to 10 P.M.;

SATURDAYS
FROM 9 A.M.

TO o P.M.

NTS11

AMOUNT
YOU RECEIVE

$1,000 ._

$1,500 '•-

" $2,000

$3,000

$4,000

$5,000

36 MONTHLY
REPAYMENTS

$47.91

$63.88 ~

$95.83

$1-27.77

.$159.72

TOTAL
INTEREST

~ $149.84

$224.76

^^299.68
$449.88 -

$599.72

$749.92

TOTAL
NOTE

$1,149,84

$1,724.76

$2:299.68

$3,449:88

$4,599.72

$5,749.92

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE ?.23%
Crtdlt Llf* Inioranct Is alio tvall»bl« at • imall addttlonil cott. •

SLRVIQ.
'.BANK

INSURED BY F.D./.C. TO $20,000

THF, UNION
CHNTER

.NATIONAL!
BANK '

"Fifty V a n of Community
Itralct \«U-1f71"

Fn - 0 A M lo2 3 0 P . M . - f r i . E«o - < P.M. 10 J P.M. '
MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS: '

Mon IhruThurs 2 30PM 106 30P M-FM.-2 30P.M.lo<P.M.
STOWE STRtET ORIVI-IH: • '

Mon Ihtu THur» - 8 A M. lo 6 30 P.M. - Fil- - S A M. 10 8 P M.
BRANCHES IN UNION at:

356Cr\»slnut SI — 2455 Morria A»«. - 1723 Sluyvosanl A»o..
Mon. Itiru Thuia. — 9 A.M. tcte30 P.M.
Fn. — 9 A.M. to 2.30 P M. iind 4 P.M. to e P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH ORlVE-IN:
—:;-M°J.l.H!.f!'JD1!!'-.." ° A M ' IO 6 P M V " - ' 1 ' ° * " ' °
'""Monl'iliiu Tflu" - 8 KM lo 9 A M. and ittCI P M. 10<T

Fri. —8 A M 10 9 AHk»nd 2 30 P M. US* P.M.

Mombof o l Iho Fodoral Howrve System
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DAMATO—On Feb. IB, La Vonne, of
*fingfleld.
ITWEDERICI—On Feb. 14, Frances, of '

Siflngfteld.
CTREICH—On Feb. 16, Frank, of 4 Clearvlew
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THIS WEEK'S HEALTH NEWS
Rv KRF.D GREENBERG. R.P. IHIUIIIIIIIE

'olunUry health agencies are un-
it to every community. Some of
Vices~perfoTmed-by"voluni

agencies are extremely valuable. They
may subsidize a project of Interest to
the public's health and demonstrate its
worth to the citizens, the city council, or

' county supervisors, until the official
agency, can take over the function. Or
they can educate the public concerning
the best health habits. They supplement

.the official agencies, and so we need
them!

Remember , call us for the filling of all
your prescriptions. For fast, reliable
service, phone PARK,. DRUGS, 225

/•'Morris Ave., Springfield (in>the General
Greene Shopping Center). Phone 379-
4«42. FREE DELIVERY.

• [Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sal..
'8:30a.m. to9 p.m.; Sun. 9a.m. to 2p.m.'..
BABY NEEDS to SURGICAL SUPPLIES
... PRINCE GARDNER WALLETS ...
KUSSELL STOVER AND BARTON'S
CANDIES ... HALLMARK CARDS ...

v PANASONIC- RADIOS ... EXCLUSIVE
,'. FRAGRANCE COSMETICS, SUCH AS
- REVLON'S "ULTIMA."

Margolis to head County citizens' group meets
with Rinaldo on war, poverty

BENJAMIN MARGOLIS

Hassidisrri is topic
for rabbi and cantor
Saturday evening

Hassadism will be the subject of a special
program of narration, filmstrip-and music on.
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, Rabbi Reuben R. Levine and
Cantor Farid Dardashti will describe this
historic movement in Jewish life.

Rabbi Levine said: "The Hassidic trend
started in the late 1600s and developed a
religious philosophy and folk culture that in-

—-' fluenced East European Jewry to the present
century. One of the major elements of
Hassidism is its rich musical heritage, echoes

21st convention of
Jewish educators
Dr. Aryeh Rohn, president of the Educators

Assembly of the United Synagogue of America,
has announced the appointment of Benjamin
Margolis, a member of its executive board and
educational, director of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, as chairman for tife 21st annual-
convention of the organization which will be
held at Grossinger's, Liberty, N.Y., next
month.

The conference, focusing on "iBrael as -
Reflected in Jewish Education in America,"
will open with a keynote speech by Dr.
Seymour Fox of the Hebrew University of
Israel. Over 400 educators from United States
and Canada are expected to attend.

Lectures—wilt-W-deUvered-by—Profr>-Zev-
Vilnai, of Israel, Prof. David Eleazar, ,Dr.
Shimon Frost, Dr. Morton Siegel and Rabbi
Edward Gershfeld.

The issues to be taken up are: Diaspora Jews
and their involvement in the internal Ufe of
Israel, the subject of Aliya, education In Israel,
the religious issue in Israel and Israel vis-a-vls.
the Diaspora.

The discussions and workshops at this con-
vention will center around new ideas on how to
make teaching about Israel one of the major
emphases and centers of interest in the
curriculum of the Jewish school, and on how to
help the.young Jewish person acquire a sense of,
personal identification with the land and people
of Israel.

Pete & Charlie
treatumi

igHt
l ike serving tip

the bent sound around.

The big beat of the BachelojsJjegins at 9:00
every Friday and Saturday night. For

fancy dancing. Or just plain listening. And the
beat goes on 'til the wee hours.

lime about
mir complete dinner

Evury evening Pete or-Charlla aalect-aldiflerent.
and delicious entree of chicken or seafood or

y g
and delicious entree of chicken or seafood or

beef for; your dining pleasure. Plus an appetizer,
potato, vegetablo, hot breads, beverage and .

ice cream for dessert. How about that.

>Vller4»nllinMr
J Ijoua
r youcari

. i The kind of party that even you the host
i'•• or hostess cAn enjoy. A quick call to our party
'.' planner, Tim Garity, starts the ball rolling.
\ ';, - And it 11 be a ball. With our fine facilities,

i food and drink. We'll plan your party if you call
our number, 376-7025.

Qtduffers

The Mall at Short Hills • 376-7026

of which still abound in' Jewish song and
liturgy. Its religious thought centered about the
desirability of joyous worship and compassion
for all living beings. The Hassids believe In all
creation as a manifestation of God's presence
in the world."

Hazzan Dardashti will present a sampling of
the songs of Hassidism and lead the audience in
group singing. Rabbi Levine will show a
filmstrip depicting the origin and development
of the movement/which was founded by Rabbi
Israel Baal Shem Tov some 300 years ago. He
will discuss the major effects of Hassidism on
Judaism today.

A spokesman for a groilp of Union County
citizens reported that they met with Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo last week at'his office in
Union to discuss the "reassertion of congres-
sional authority in the matter of domestic and
military spending.

The statement added: "They voiced support :
for legislation prevenlingThe reentry of the
United States into an active military role In
Indochina and to controlling.U.S. paramilitary
operations which might lead to reinvolvement
there ... The group called for an amendment to
the foreign aid appropriation bill comiiig up
this month to prevent reinvolvement without
prior consultation wijh Congress....

"The intent of the legislation was to reassert
the prerogatives of Congress in declaring war.

7-Congressman-Rirmido-said-heHs-studying-the—
matter.

"These urgent demands for reasserting of
the congressional power of checks and
balances over the executive branch were made
in the context of the military budget which
rose $4.7 billion over last year's budget despite-
the Indochina ceasefire and the SALT
agreement

"Anita Hoyns-of the Friends' meeting in
Plainfield described the emergency situation of
welfare recipients in Union County who often

Miss Ragosa is elected

by NCE student body

Diane Ragosa, an engineering science
sophomore at Newark College of Engineering
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amerigo
Rugosa of 18 Greenhill rd., Springfield, was
recently elected vice-president of the student
Kovernment association of the college.

Miss Ragosa has' been active in student
government previously as student senate
representative from her class and as secretary
of her class. Miss Ragosa has also served as
news editor of the Vector, the weeBy"sTudent

• newspaper at NCE.

PLUMBERS, A T T E N T I O N I Sell your services to
30,000 local families with a low co>t Want Ad. Call at-
7700.

to buy food stamps...
"Father Frank Testa of Ellraheth cited the

needs of the poor who are not being reflected or
represented in the administration.

"Carol Sperber of Scotch Plains, an officer in

the Union County .Women's International
League-for Peace and Freedom, atked for the
congressman's view on amnesty for those who
fled rather than serve tn an 'Immoral war.'

"Congressman TUnaldo's vlew«"on" UieMT
matters are not yet clearly defined, since as he
explained; he is becoming oriented in his new
job In Washington. He welcomed letters and
comments from his constituents on these and
related matters.

"In thanking the Congressman for meeting '
with them, the group, said they would await >
answers on the questions that were raised." '

BUMPER
STICKERS

Love: vvu-ueo .
DAV« OF COORXlHQ ANP
THrM'AYS'lfJ I

PAINTERS. ATTENTIONI Sell

Crselt to 30,000 famlllet with a
cent Want Ad. Call 616.7700.

I7W«lHltkl Av«.,
Eliiabatti.N.J.

NITES TILL 1 SAT TILL 1

355-0501

1 SPRINGFIELD AVE. |

HEADING WEST? - USE PROSPECT OFFICE

PisteTStl
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON QFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES

ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

BftDK
and Trust Company $

Four break-entries
at business places
reported by police
Springfield police received reports of four

break and entries at local businesses during the
past week, Including two in the same office
building.

Police said the offices of Talbot Associates,
Inc., and of-Worthlngton International Corp.,
located at il Cleveland pi., were apparently
entered sometime over the weekend, but the
thefts were not discovered until Monday
morning. Entry to both office areas.was gained
by forcing open doors.

Police said approximately $30 in petty cash
was taken from Talbot Associates, located on
the first floor.They said the second floor offices
of Worthington were ransacked, and about

-thOOO-was-Uken-from-a-safSv
On Saturday, local officers patrolling on Rt.

22 noticed a car leaving the area near T-A
Wingate Enterprises Upon checking the site,
the officers reportedly found a door forced
open. Police said the company owner has
reported 13,500 missing from a safe. •

Last Thursday, thieves made off with a Coca-
Cola truck parked in the lot at Short Hills
Caterers and used the vehicle In a break and
entry at Mill Spring Liquors on Mlllburn
avenue, police said. According to police, the
truck was used to.shield the front door of the
store, while forced entry was made. They said
the owner was In the rear, of the store at the
time, of the theft. Police are awaiting a report
on the. Items taken. — ,

• • • • • " ' * ' «

TINNITUS
A bothersome ringing in the

ears or head noises, called
tinnitus (pronounced ti-nl
tus), is one of the most
common complaints of

' patients with ear disorders.
Its possible causes are many
and varied, and often cannot
be determined.

This disorder often is
characterized by a high-
pitched whistle or ringing;
however, it may bo a low-
pitched roar or buzz. These
sounds, occurring steadily or
intermittently, indicate that
the entire inner ear is being
stimulated by some type of
gpnprnl irritnfivp fnMnr

Among known irritants, in
some cases, are drugs such as
aspirin and quinine, as well as
such stimulants as tobacco,,
coffee, and tea when used to
excess. Occasionally, a person
may experience head noises
after eating a particular food
to which he is allergic. Severe
pollen allergies, which may
cause blockage of a tube in the
inner ear or anxiety and
overfatigue, may also trigger
tinnitus.

In tinnitus, overactivlty of
the ear's Bensory cells sets off
spontaneous discharges of
nerve Impulses, creating the
illusion of sound. The patient
may experience some loss of
his normal hearing sensitivity
and consequently may have
some difficulty distinguishing
words. However, his loss of

Benefit programs for Y
to star TV performer
The Summit YWCA will seven years before moving to

present Bob McAllister, star Baltimore where he produced
of TV's "Wonderama," in the Bob McAllister show,
person March 17 at two per- Leaving Baltimore,- Bob
formances at 1 and 3 p.m. at joined "Wonderama" taking

-the—Summit- High-School—over-the=Hosl ^iuliw^ Bob
auditorium. This is the second performs ^as a magician,
year the YWCA has un- puppeteer and ventriloquist,
dertaken this fund-raising and̂  portrays some 15 or 20
venture in addition to the characters on the Wonderama
traditional Winter Market. . show. Some .of his charac:

McAllister started in ters .' are Professor^
television in 1954 as a Fingleheimer, Zip Code, a

-children's performer, having hippy; Thurman, a farmer;
worked Jn_Norfolk,-Va.^for_Mr._-Graildy, an .exceptional,

carpenter, arid*the Crazy
Magician: C , , " ^ ~ — -

The star has promised the
same kind of audience par-
ticipation, fun and games as
seen on his weekly show,

_which is aimed at age groups
from preschool through the
sixth grade.

Mrs. Raymond Ellison of
Murray Hill has announced
her committee to includo:
Mrs. J. K. Cristensen,
production; Mrs. Guerry
-Suggs, house manager, Mrs.
Richard Carney, tickets; Mrs.
John Frye, posters and flyers,
and Mrs. William G. Greer,

f Jr., publicity.
Admission to the YWCA

show is $2 and tickets may be
obtained by contacting the

"BOSMcALUSfElT"" YWCA at 273-4242T

y to talk
to Dem committee

' Assemblywoman Ann Klein will be the guest
speaker of the Springfield Democratic
Municipal Committee at its meel'ng Monday at
4:30 p.m. at the National State Bank Building
op Linden avenue, Springfield.
(Mrs: Klein, who has announced her can-

didacy for the Democratic nomination for
governor, will discuss current Issues-In the
state and Tmawer questions concerning her
candidacy

Democratic Chairman Yale Greenspoon said
IKp public is Invited to attend. Refreshments
will bes^rved. - ' • v

EUGENE A. GIBBS

S. Marsh names
general manager

Irving J. Marsh, president of S. Marsh & Sons
Jewelers, 265 Millburrn ave., Millburn, this
week announced the promotion of Eugene A.
Gibbs, the firm's director of personnel and
asslsfahndlhe presTa"ent,To UieposTbT general"
manager, succeeding William Blakely who has
retired. l

Gibbs, who lives in Freehold Township,
joined the company as a clerk in 1960 in the
company's former- Newark store. - Before
coming to the Mlllburn location in 1972, Gibbs
served as manager of Marsh's Newark store.

S. Marsh & Sons, founded In 190S by the late
Samuel W. Marsh, is described as one of the
country's largest privately held retail jewelers
with over 100 employees. Sales for 1972 were in
excess of $6 million. The firm is operated by
Irving J. Marsh, and his'brother Jerome J.
Marsh, sons of the founder.

BHINCS PftOMPI SERVICE A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF REUAILE LOCAL FIRMS

Auto Dealers Auto Dealers jewelers

t , tNC()LN ML R( UWY
MAWOUIS

MOM 1 fc'H C Y
COUC.AH CAPH

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

m. TRIUMPH
Aufhonicd

Silvi & Service
• •,t/.c. • m i

•r.T i, • • S I > I T I iw

LINCOLN MEHCURY. INC

369 South Ave. E.
Westfield

WkolMilt - Rttiil
• WAMONOS HICMIIT

Hit MtV * OLDQOLO raicn
• HTATH

DUHOClCWKHr WliUXU
I'MJ

1 379-1595

Plumbers

fTown budget
• (Continued (nun peg* l )

SCHOEHWflLDER
H«'.1I>IHI LOntf.iciu» V

Pomps Humidiltcri

Scwrer Clwnioq, un-

Ur\'«l

neanng keenness fluctuates,
it does not remain static for,
the duration of the disorder.

Although generally not a
warning of a more serious
disease, tinnitus may be a
symptom of a systemic

-disorder. This—can—best—be-
determined by a complete
examination by the physician.

Tinnitus often disappears of
Itself In time; however Tyour
doctor may suggest methods

~for coping with your'"par-
ticular-problum,- ReTSxaU6n~
outside interests and pleasant

-sounds may- alleviate
somewhat, the stress of head
noises. In some cases, the
physician may recommend a
hearing aid. When tinnitus
Interrupts normal sleeping
habits, a self-adjusting clock-
radio helps to cover head
noises while the patient falls
asleep. • ' . . - •

Research Into < the
prevention and treatment of
tinnitus and related ear
disorders Is being conducted
at the National Institutes of
Health at Bethesda, Md. At
present, the National Institute
of Neurological Diseases and
Stroke (NINDS) is supporting
a number of research
programs at medical in-
stitutions throughout the
country aimed at the
prevention, treatment, and
cure of ear disorders. ,

Write to Information Office,
National Institute.' of
Neurological Diseases and
Stroke, NIH, Bethesda, Md.,

"Dizziness, Hope Through
Research,'1 Publication No.
1 6 5 1 . •

K FRIDAY DEADLINE '•
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

IMMEDIATE
DEOVEKY

CAPRI
-26D0

on the "sexy europeans

2000

Both models are here for you right

now, available in a wide range of

colors and specs. .•' '.

FLETCHER
LINCOLN 'MERCURY •DATSUN

t tS » 3g*VK?e« PAflW • BQBYiMOP
» • LEASING

68 River Ro«d, Summit
Continuation JFK Parkway
Only ona mlnutt from Th* Short Hllh Mall

lust Say

You Saw Hie Ad

In i lK r

LEADER

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Member
F.D.I.C.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPklNOFIBLD
193 Morris Ave 376-14^

686-7700

Ext. 21

DECORATOR
CARPETS

CO. INC.
Since 1919

Imperial

Plymouth Je»»' CW05LER
New a Used

Cart
Salat-A Sarvlca

Complete Auto Body Repalra
376-4210

JJ Morrb Ava. ;5prinalla

_ JALESSERVICe-PARTS

TRUCKS i f l w ' USEO CAR'S.

Dial 686:2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

0«E OF
NEW MttmUKBMHOWMOM
DUPUTIIW KATIOIULU UTOTUtt

IMUS U TMEW WIU W K f l r ~
III UHIIHONT

"» Fru ElllnuUl i blM CMOIMIM

(oopMs^iep At Horn Sink*

376-3111
tt-S Hwy No. J2 — Soringfltld

— Icto rlasa Shoppl»g Cufc-"-

PANELING . CeiLlNG TILE
HARDWARE . MILLWORK
.PAINTS . EXPERIENCED
-pBWSONNBL TOHELP YOU :•
,COAS-E.LJE T E D E L I V E R Y
"SERVICE

MM MORRIIAVB., ONION

11M V ALLEY RO., 1TBRLINO"
M7-1H*-

Restaurants

Springfield_
Steak
House

Rittaurant a Cacktall LWinta
Vlill Our Famoui "Rid Oardar
Saloon"

Butlnauman't Lunchaora
Banquet Facllltlai lor 25 10 IB

open n a.m. to I I p.m.
467-0100

u.(. Hwv Men torlnitMW

This Handy

Directory

For Future

Reference

Worn $223,333; Rahwoy Valley Sewerage
Aiuthority, $109,205. up from $86,BO0; library
salaries, 1148,772, up from $146,000, and library,

< other expenses, $67,228. up from $59,000.
[Two exceptions to the upward trend stand

oiit. They are: recreation department salaries,
$15,684, down from $S6,880, and visiting nurse
contract, $10,727, down from $10,967.

• The town's budget also includes (or the swim
jfcol utility, which is maintained as an In-
dfcpendent unit. Swim pool Income la an-
t i n t e d »t*13!,M7r down frwn $131 ;77SVn»e
(trinclpal reason Is a drop in membership fees,

;y were bUdgeCKTat $V»,MW ln~1972rThe~
tual amount was $95,170, and the new budget

for $95,060. In addition, the 1B73 budget
< ills for $3,000 from capital surplus to be used

v operating expenses.
Swim pool expense items are: salaries,

I 14,370, up from $43,945, and other expenses,
I 13,900, up from $40,400. Capital Improvements

budgeted at $2,000, down from $9,000.

One-woman show
at Chatham gallery
The public hasbeen invited to the opening

reception of a one-woman show of oil pointings
andscultpure by Priscilla Cilson of Summit at
Gallery 9, 9 N. Passalc ave.. rhnlhppi

Masseur
on Y staff
A professional masseur has

been added to the part-time
staff of the Summit Area
VMCA. Louis T. Choquette,
executive director of the
central division, announced
this week. Arrangements have
been made to have the ser-
vices oi~Walter- --Chraska-
available to members and
guests of the YMCA daily.

Chraska was born in Vienna
and received his primary
education there. He attended
and graduated from
University Clinic of Vienna,
Academy of Physical
Education and the University

-ClhTictrfPhysicalT-neropVT-He-
practiced at Vienna

^University Clinic for nine
years.
.. Chraska / was taught
physical therapy by Dr. Hans
Kraus the man responsible for
President John F.. Kennedy's
physical fitness program and
teacher of Bonnie Pruden, the
TV gymnast.

Chraska has practiced and
taught in such places as Paris,
V I'e'n n a - ; — B u u h a r e s t ,
Wilhemlshaven and Sao
Paulo. While in Paris, he
worked for Dr. Alfred Sch-
weitzer, Jeaching his son and
wife physical fitness, and Dr.

' Schweitzer took health con-
ditioning lessons from him.

More recently he taught in
Ottawa and New York City, in
Montclalr and at JFK Com-
munity Hospital In Edison. He
still works privately with
various doctors. He also
worked at Morristown
Rehabi l i ta t ion Center .
Orthopedic Hospital at East
Orange and Perth Amboy
Hospital.

After courses at Se'ton Hall,
Montclalr and Newark State,
he received his master's
degree in education and
psychology. He has sufficient
credits for a Ph.D. degree
from Vienna University.

Further in format ion-
regarding his services can be
obtained by calling the Y at
273-3330.
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Saturday from 3 to 6 p.m. The exhibition will
continue through March \er "

Mrs. Gilson has exhibited widely. This will be
her 12th one-man show. She has been included
in many group shows and has won numerous
awards.

Gallery 9 is open Tuesdays through Fridays,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturdays, 10 to 5:30 p.m.

(Conjjrtyerj frgm_Mg»
to self-Improvement for the ultimate good of
their students." ' '
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FREE HOME DELIVERY

CALL 376-0431
Dent Drlva Te Markel...Lat U> Setlily All Your

"e»d H—4t..Jm4 Dallvar It. teal • l l l r "

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
(We Are Tke Only faed llara In
tarlnelteM WJtk/A fn» Dallvary tarvka)
272 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINCFIELD •
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Travel Bureaus

SPERCO

MOTOR

CO., INC.
Authored'

CADILLAC OLDSM0BILB|
• Sales

• Servici /
.•P.firls

"Complete Auto Body ;

Dial 213-1700
491 Morris Av«d

Summit.

DREXEL
QUALITY CLEANERS
Custom Dry Cleaning

Valet Shirt Service
. Specializing In

. Gowns & Knit Wear
SAME DAY SERVICE

Dial 379-6090
226 Mountain Ave.

Springfield *

J. llORylOOO: AR.THUR L.

VAN NESS I WELLSJR

•Rlt'CRIPTIONI flLLID
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

376^108 , ;«OMPT

. MtMORNIIAyi.
' ' N.J. .

Fuel Oil

WOOLLEY FUEL CO
24 HOUR SERVICE
— "Since 1«M»

CALL 273-5120
80 FRANKLIt^ PLACE

SUMMIT

AUTOMATIC
OIL'BURNERS

a naw -.
concept in

_ cwan, qulat
v lowv co»l oil htatlno

1J BURriETT AVE. '
MAPLEWOOD 01*1 7to-74W

Parly Rentals

JOHN DAVID

PARTY RENTAL
RENTALS OF

.FINEST EQUIPMENT
& TABLE LINEN.
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4431

IO« VihWst,, iwlh Orane.

a
STUDINT

TOUKS
h>l.lHaMllM
laal«Mn«lMi

ISO MrtmUta

379-6767
Jp'laafMil, HI-

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES
AIR.STEAAMK
BUS-RAIL
DOMKJTIC

Sprligfitld Trov«l Service

DR 9-6767
191 Mauntaln Ave., Iprlnjt 1, N.J,

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board voted
unanimously to extend Barucbin's contract
another half-year, to the end of the next school
year. He had beeri given a two-year contract at
$26,000 per year when he arrived a year ago.
The new action also raises his salary to an
annual rate of $28,000.

Another speaker from the floor was Bernice
Edelcreek. who asked for added recreational
opportunities for children during the lunch
hour. She commented, "What happens then can
carry over into the rest of the afternoon."

Baruchln described several pieces of
equipment already ordered. He added, "They
are planned to help building youngsters and to
develop the skills we're looking for. They can
be used by many children at one time, We have
also ordered benches, just for sitting and
relaxing, and balance_ beams for valuable
locomotor skills." ~ -

Mrs. Edelcreek also urged that the board
provide more teacher aides for Increased lunch
hour supervision in the playgrounds.
' Gasper BellitU, who had complained earlier

-TnlA HIUWI nuuul B BCneunnrmtfllCF between
music and reading instruction at the Walton
School, spoke up again. This time, however, it
was to thank the administrators and Walton
staff for acting promptly to resolve the

—problem-He declared, j£AH the people con-
cerned took a great deal of their time to find the
beat solution:"

Board members, in turn, thanked Bellltti for
his thanks—something rarely-heard in com-
ments from the public to.the board.

PERSIAN KINO
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LET US FILL

YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION

Prices BOodlhrough Saturday, February 24th.
Wa> raaarva tha right to limit quantities.

Open 7 daya a week. SupeRx Druga, Copyright, 1973

Kleenex
Tissues

M & M

CANDY

1 Lb. Bags,

Cane
Lamps

Rug. 5»c Each

Keebler Cookies

MUNCH

BARS
rashion right for any

room. Choosf from table "•
or versatile swag style. •'
Table lamp is 30" high.

Shades came in
choice of colors. Plenti-PaLicorice

Arrid Black ,
rlftd J FOR
30 bz. -
ban.

S1.49U.lu. r j

Glass
^ ^ ^ Ashtray

T o n i JNoxzema With wire
screen &

1,000
staples.Regular, Gentle, Super

SEW vmai? LIQUID
DETERGENT Rag. SI 29

Trash Bags
20-30 gal. size

Maybelline AspirinU.ii VALUE. «V. OZ

SPICE

Reg. 59c Pack

AJuminum

Foil

Bakeware
YOUR CHOICE)

Sine Off
Suanky Loak

' Hmrm'M a iwanky way to ui« I wo
tabtUt, and Ihol'i ihm way lh» lath-
Ion* po. No 3309 cam** in tint 10
lo 10. tn til* 12 (bull 34) bodlc*
.o..« IV, yardiai 44.Inch fabric, tl»
and front-pfraOUrt, 3'/. yatd* of
44-inch.

Vaselin

Artificial

FLORALDryLook
CENTERPIECE- u

Coloring Arrangfltnvnti In Severs! S ty l t t .^H^^

8-Hoar
CoughSyrup

3oz. .. •

atiradtf Cardigan fwtar.
«r In (h» color ol ]rour choi'c*. Pattern
No. 1104 gl**i Inttructloni lor mak-
ing i lx*l 12 lo Id. II you prtUr to

Hair Spriiy
for
-.-.- 7ofe. Disney Chest

of DrawerstK^fe^Smntt SOt lor «ach. dr.if pottmrr*
t tat math amtdUiWotk.patUrn (odd

W
=_..28"high... .just. ,.i_.

! , riflfll I'QL__-
loildlcls! Color-

ful and
(o assemble!

i
•ach n.tdffwork egilsrn lor moiling
and handling lo AUOHEV MNC tU-

,07950

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chalrmetvare
urged to observe the
Prlday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

Kodacolo
Size 126,12 exposures

Combination stand up
hang suit on, keep It

wrinkle free. Has hanper,
.pants rod, shoe rack

and accessory tray.

Bag. 23c Each

9-Volt

Batteries

Ran. SI .79

Shredded I: Snack Tray

V '„ FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Rag. $5.99

3-Piece
Odrlnsx can help you bocortie i|io liim
illm porsotr you wont lo bo. Odiinox Is
a liny tablet ano'iiiily jwallowcd. Con-
tains no dangorous drugs. No slaivlrig.
No special eknclss. Got. lid ol oxtuss
lal and Ufa longdi: OdilnoK hit botn
ujtd succoislully by thousands all over•
Iliocounliy lor M years. Odilntx, Plan
coils S3.25 and'tne large economy s l »
$5 25. You must lose ugly lal or your
money wllibortlundad by you; druggist.
No questions elkod. Accept no sub-
illlulej. Sold will; this gmtinleo by:

S i Reg. 5OC Eoch 1

I PRINTS FROM SLIDES
ag. $3.49

Ba
cale

Maximum
ccuracy

Coupon rriutt
5 accompany ordar

throucjh-
s Fab. w;1W3 .

Rag. $1.79
Troubl

Light
2Sft. cord...:.:

Cables
8 ft. aluminum Una '

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD • DR 6-4134
ICHO Pt»»X JHOhriNCt CB^TBR
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^£ancer Society will survey
|v§>000 women on Pap Test
'•'•"' Two thousand women will be asjted to par-
- iictjiate in a health survey next week. Members
%;'bf the-Sixth"'District of the Federation of
>;'women's Clubs, in cooperation with the Union
• '•'County Uterine Cancer Task Force and the

—^niMFCounty^Caneer -Society," will take-the
.'Vi«|urvdy in 20 Union County supermarkets.

.;.*r The purpose of the survey is to determine
"-.'What-segment of the population is not aware of
'I ••he Pip Test. "Let No Woman Be Overlooked"
'.'••is4he theme of a four-year, nation-wide project

Two art exhibitions
pen ohBrevr

„ exhibitions will open at Drew
. University, Madison, Sunday, both by New
' ;3ejgey artists whose associations with Drew
J. ;areoUong standing. The events are open to the
• 'public without charge. ,
\ '• Drew's University Center will be the location
; for a one-woman exhibition of assemblages by

!E.P. Korn, former chairman and professor of
J ;art at Drew. It will run through march 19 with
!' ;hours'from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
; > Friday, or by appointment: A public reception
;' 'for the artist will be held March 25 from 2 to 5
; .'p.m.

• i ' The New Gallery will present recent paint-
'• ings and graphics by Peter Chapin of Mend-
'. 'jtyamj'•' assistant professor-of art at the
' university. Second in the gallery's 1973

bitions schedule, the show will be open on
ay from 3 to 5 p.m. Thereafter it can be

^Monday through Friday, from 1 to 5 p.m.,
r~bf appointment. There will be a con-

v^riation with the artist, to which the public is
invited, on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the gallery.

^-NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR usad ttami. Tall 'am
what you have. Run a low-cost Claiillled Ad. Call Mi-
noo.

launched by the American Cancer Society in
September, 1972, to reduce the number of
deaths from uterine cancer to the lowest
possible level.

Its goal Is a Pap Test by 1976 for every
-wornan- 20-years-or older, and for younger
women at risk.

More than 12,000 American women die of
uterine cancer each year, and 75 percent of
these fatalities result from cervical cancer,
which is almost 100 percent curable when
diagnosed early and treated promptly.

Those who are taking the survey will serve
under the direction of Mrs. Henry M. Bosman
of Springfield, vice-president of the

—district of-Federatod-Wonv [' " '
by Mrs. Peter Rung Jr. of Roselle, who
represents clubs and organizations on the
Union County Uterine Cancer Task Force.

Mrs. Bosman said, "We're delighted to help
~insuchrworthwhile cause. Cancer touches all,

regardless of race, age or wealth. We feelilie.
survey will benefit all women because it will
determine where the need is."

The Union Counjy Uterine Cancer Task
. Force, headed by Mrs, William Backman of

New Providence, is made up of 25 volunteers
representing clubs, cured cancer patients,
cytotechnicians, gynocologists, industry, labor,
minority groups, neighborhood health centers,
newspapers, nurses, pathologist^, public health
nursing, senior citizens, welfare, Planned
Parenthood, Visiting Nurses Association and
the American Cancer Society. •

The survey participants will be asked 10
questions. Names and addresses will not be
included. Anthony Signorelli, professor of
psychology at Union College, Plainfield
campus, is serving in an advisory capacity.
Dick Birmingham, marketing research
manager of Schering Corporation, Kenilv<orth,
will analyze the survey along with members of
his department.

Caucus asks additional funds
icnrstciteVOlfice on WOmerr

The Union County Women'sPolitical Caucus
has passed a resolution urging the State-
Legislature to provide more fundlng'for New
Jersey's Office on Women.

The resolution, proposed jointly by former
.State- Assemblywoman Elizabeth L. Cox,
Republican of Summit, and Attorney Catherine
K; While, Democrat of Pliflnfield, was sent to
all-Union-County legislators The resolution

can best be directed' to ben/fit the people of
Union County^ '—.——

Speakers included Miss'Cox, who discussed
"How to,Hun in a Primary" and Attorney
White, who discussed "Political Party
Structure." •

REVIEWING PLANS for the Union County Health Survey next week are from left Mrs.
— William Backman of New Providence, chairman of the Union County Uterine Cancer

Task Force; Mrs. Peter Rung Jr., 246-Slxth ave., Roselle, survey vice-chairman and
Mrs. Henry H. Bosman ol 41 Fernhill rd., Springfield, vice-president of the Sixth
District of Federated Womans' Clubs. The survey wi l l ask 2,000 women about the
Pap Test. ' •

2,500 cars a day using new highway

was passed in January,__after Mrs. Dorothy
Mery, director of the Office on Women, spoke to
the caucus and stressed the urgent need for
funding to staff the office and to initiate new
funds.

Also, at its January meeting, the Caucus
elected the following officers, who will
serve until June, 1973: Sondra. Markman of

"Fanw6od, presidents-Catherine—White—ol—
Plainfield, vice-president; Elizabeth Pedro of
•2844 Nj Stilesjst,, Linden, secretary; Faye
Guishard of Plainfield, assistant secretary, and
Fern Krauss of Westfield, treasurer. A
workshop entitled "Now Directions for '73" and
"Practical Politics," was held at the February
meeting. /
.. Members discussed past accomplishment* of
the caucus and how the efforts of the caucus

Programs; on sun,
time slated Sunday
at Trajlside Center
Xfilm, "About Time,'1 provided by the New

Jersey Bell Telephone Company, will be shown
_nl ThB Union County Park Commission's'

Motorists who travel from on or near
Interstate Rt. 287 to South Jersey Jersey "are
making good use" of the recently-opened
connection from that highway and the new Rt.
440 Freeway to the Garden State Parkway
southbound, according tp Commissioner John
B. Townsend of the New Jersey Highway
Authority*

Townsend reported this week that the first
week after opening showed an average of 2,500
vehicles a day are utilizing this first direct link
to the authority-operated Parkway from the

two highways, both being built by the State
Department!)! Transportation.

The commissioner noted that the link-up-
enables motorists headed from parts of Mid-
dlesex, Somerset, Morris and Warren counties,
as well as areas farther north and west, to stay
on superhighways in driving to the Parkway,
then across the newly expanded Raritan River
bridge to points south. Before the connection
was opened, busy local streets had to be
followed to reach the Parkway from Rts. 287
and 440, which merge at the New Jersey
Turnpike.

Tlmel©:
Spare

By CIU1D ANDIIVJS •

Trailside Nature and Science Center,
Watchugg Reservation, Sunday, at 2, 3 and 4
pjn.' I

The/program covers man's progress in
• measuring time, from his earliest observation

of,the stars to the. theory of relativity.
/Also on Sunday, Donald W. Mayer, .Trailside ,

director, will conduct a program in t h e \
' Trailside Planetarium on "fla The Sun God,"

tracing worship of the sun as a god to
understanding it as a source of. energy. The
program, scheduled ut 2, 3 and \ p.m., will be
repeated at 4 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and

-Wednesday and at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
The Planetarium seats only 35 persons so

tickets issued at the Trailside office are on a
first-come basis for the Sunday performances.
Children under eight will not be admitted.

The public Is Invited to visit the Center,
attend lectures and participate in programs.
The facilities arc available on weekdays except
Fridays from 3 to 5 p.m. and on Saturdays,
Sunday and holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.

83 Jerseyans certified
high school * graduates'

PRESIDENTS'
BIRTHDAY SALE

fwltar

It's not the cap and gown
season, but 83 New Jersey
residents are newly certified
as having' completed high
school.

They are the adults who took
advantage of Union College's
"Walk-In" GBD Test Center
during January.

—GhrisUah-Ar Harms, GED
-dirextoju_reporls.. luaL lfla.

adults took the General
Educational Development
tests in January; lio took, the
test in English and 48 in
Spanish. ;

-.., Of. those wllo^passed, 66
were recommended for fur-
ther education and many are
now enrolled in Union

^ ... S semester,;
•Thc.WnlklnGED Program

on . Cpjlegq's-

WALLS
tf* See Rlckel Fabulous Display of Exciting Wallpaper ;
>- arjd Vinyl Coverings. . .Florals. Stripes, Weaves 4
// .eolonial Patterns and Textures In Many Decorator V

Pre-Pa8ted

DECORATIVE
WALLPAPER

Singl<
Roll Patterns

No Paste Necessary
Values To 4.50 Per Single Roll

Sold In Double Rolls Only

Vinyl

WALL COVERINGS
— Valued To 9.89

6W
Wfiffi- .•• -^0- ^ ^ » — P e r Single Roll/
\Jlj\rJj _ _ - -55-_3tQcXP.atterns_0ni;

'Scrubbable. Strippable, Fade-RroofI rj\
First Quality. — — - 'Ul

With Exception of Ral r Trade I tem M '

"HflMF6

Don't Forget To Pick-Up
The Necessary Tools , „ .
You Need To Complete 'fffli
Your Wallpapering Pro- " " l

Jectl . • ' • - • •

Plainfield campus'Isv one. of
two such centers'4n"the state.
Anyone over 18 who is in-
terested in earning a high
school equivalency certificate
I invited to "walk-in" and
request testing with the
assurance that the tests will
be administered within one to
three days.

Seton Hall post
to Hendrickson
Seton Iljill University has

appointed Edward S. Hen-
drickson of South Orange to
the newly-created post of
director of special services
and assistant to pean John J.
X Irving at the Seton Hall
University Law School,
Newack.

Hehdrickson will be
primarily responsible for

for law students and for
pedal projects, according to

Dr John B..Dtiff, university
provost; ,:r

Servicemen get
JWV skullcaps
Elin-Unger post 273, JWV,

has districted skullcaps
(yarmulkas) totheUS. Army
Chaplain School in Fort
Hamilton, N.Y~and to ser-
vicemen *;,r F o r m i l e y T
Kansas, and' Cherry" Point,

The distribution was part"Of~
the organization's Operation
Skullcap. The Hillside post
also distributes other religious i
and patriotic items to ser- '
vicemen as requested by the
chaplaincy. ' i

Jack Schechtor Is com-
JBander of Ujj post; Bobble
Wasserman \"of Union is
president of- the Ladies
Auxiliary. "'•:

Standard procedure
requires that applicants make-
a written request for testing
one month in advance.

The GED program of the
State Department of
Education is based on the
assumption that many adults, .
through" experience and self-
teaching, have acquired the
emiivalenf of- a~hlgh-sihool~
education outside the
framework of the formal
classroom and should be given
nca'demic recognition for their,)
achievements.

Many colleges, including
Union College, will accept
equivalency certificates in

"ltcu of a htgh'Bch6ol~aipl6ma7~
Anyone desiring additional

information on the GED
program at Union College"
may call Hanns during the day
at 276-2600, ext. 274.

Many people spend, thejr working years
setting aside as much money as possible, with a
dream in mind—owning and operating a
business. This is truly »n American dream.
People who work as bricklayers, secretaries,
office managers, telephone repairmen, or
lawyers areolikely to have set their sights on
different businesses. Some may be interested
in running a motel or restaurant, or some may
want to turn a hobby Into a full-time career,
such as a camera shop or fabric store.

But there are some words of advice for those
who have such a dream: Proceed with utmost
caution. You've worked hard for your savings,

—so be careful you don't run out and invest your
money in the first business that comes along.
Take ypur time and investigate the situation.

A motel can become a disaster area if a new
super-highway takes the traffie elsewhere. A
small camera shop can easily go down the
drain if large discount stores with camera
departments and lower prices move nearby.
There is mpre to the restaurant business than . rhe Labor-Management Services Adminis-

—jnst~cooking~food—yon*ve-got-to be-abie-to-^ --tratinn II.MSAIralnhllshrd hy. the Secretary ol_.

Three are reappointed
to savings committee

-Three Union County savings and loan of.
ficials were reappointed to the New Jersey
Savings League's Committee to Review the
Savings and Loan Act by Robert T. Holland,
board chairman of the state organization

They arc: John H. Kliner, president, ftpselle
Savings and Loan Association; A. F. Krutzncr
Jr., president. Stonewall Savings and Loan
Association, Linden, and Charles J. Pfost,
president, Capital Savings & Loan Association,
Cranford.

LMSA function listed

attract people to your restaurant and then
make sure that they'll be coming back for.
future meals.

If you really want your dream to become a
reality, search for a business very carefully.
Make sure you are~gettinginto a good business,
one with a future. Remember, when you make
a mistake with your,own business, it can be an
evppnmjvp oppt TU»fnn» yon can get ojil from
under,, yqu may lose more than ypur nest egg;
you may obligate some of, your future

—retirement-income. *

Uibor on Aug. 8, 1963, directs and coordinates
all of the. Department's labor-management
relations programs. Among Its duties are
administering the Veteran's Keemployment
RlgfiTProgram, the Welfare and Pension Plans
Disclosure Act and the Labor-Management
Reporting and Disclosure Act. LMSA also
provides assistance to collective bargaining
negotiators and technical assistance to State
and local governments In matters concerning
public employee labor relations.

Bicentennial group
to hold conference
at State AAuseunfT

. New Jersey's observance of the 200th, an-
niversary of the American Revolution will be
the subject of a state-wide "Ut' i Talk
Bicentennial" conference of county and local
planners to be held Saturday, March 3, Bt the
State Museum auditorium, Trenton. Sponsors
are the New Jersey Historical Commteslon and
the newly created New- JerBey_American
Revolution Bicentennial Commission, and the
official County Bicentennial Committees have
also been invited to serve as co-sponsors.

Gov. William T. Cahill issued invitations to
all counUeauind the "Big Six" clties-Camden,
Elizabeth, Jersey City, Newark, Peterson and
Trenton—to send 10 delegates each to the
conference. He urged them to make their
delegations "as broadly representative as

mlhlo nf ih» onmnnmltlMi.which voq serve.

NJEA pressing 31 bills
in legislative program

A package of 31 bills to improve public
education and. the status of teachers makes up
the New Jersey Education Association's 1973
legislative program.

The proposals—ranging from increased state
school aid to guaranteed academic freedom for
classroom teachers—are described in th«
current issue of the NJEA Review,. the
association's monthly journal. "

One NJEA goal seeks full funding of the
formula being used to provide state aid to
public schools. The formula was adopted in 1970
to increase the state's share to an average of 40
percent of total operating costs. However, the
state has-funded only two-thirds of this goal.
Senate Bill 430 would appropriate the $97
million npwlpd tn mppt thp fit/lip's full 1070

to carry out the responsibilities assigned to it
by the .Legislature in 1968.

PERC lacks jurisdiction over unfair labor
practices because the State Supreme Court in
1970 ruled that this power was only implied in
the 1968 legislation, not specifically stated.
Because of this court ruling, public employees,
now must take unfair-labor charges to the
courts, rather than to PERC, A court case,
NJEA says, is much more costly and time-
consuming than an action brought before a
State agency.

A-520 would give PERC the power to rule on

Thursday, February .22, 1973
such unfair labor practices as,^ijure to
negotiate in good faith, refusing to put
agreements into writing and violating PERC
rules. Both employers and employees would be
subject to PERC juriwllcUfin. A-sfe already
passed by both houses of the Legislature,
requires only the Governor's signature to
become law.

Other highlights of the NJEA's program
include legislation to:

1. Appropriate money to establish the N J .
School for the Performing Visual -Arts,
authorized by a law enacted in 1969 but never
funded.

2. Designate Jan. 15 as a day of special ob-
servance in honor of Dr. Martin Luther King.

3. Strengthen academic freedom by
guaranteeing that teachers be allowed full
exercise of their constitutional rights In the
classroom and in their personal lives without
fear of censure or censorship. —• ;

To Publicity Chairman:
Wou(d you like »ome h«lp

Such representation is essential if the Bicen-
tennial is to involve all of the people of New
Jersey," the Governor said.

The first "Let's Talk Bicentennial'" con
ference, held in April 1971, stimulated for-
mation of county- and-municipal planning
committees all over the state. The second
meeting will emphasize reports of programs
and plans of each county and "Big She" city.
John T. Cunningham, chairman of the State
Historical Commission, and a representative of
the new State Bicentennial Celebration
Commission will speak on state programs.

A film will be shown on "Liberty Park," a
major Bicentennial project of the state
government. The TSC Singers of Trenton State
College, directed by Professor Gordon Myers,
will dose the morning session with a program
of American songs of the Revolutionary era.

Professor Richard P. McCormlck of Rutgers,
the State University, who is a member of the
American Revolution Bicentennial Com-
mission and the New Jersey Historical Com
mission^will be a featuredjspeaker at the af-
ternoon session.

commitment.
Another NJEA goal is to give the N.J. Public

Employment Relations Commission the power

laasss? Writs to this news-
pop«r and aik for our "Tips
on Submitting N«wi Re-
taa»«s."

My carpets are like
new again!
Domestlcare's carpet specialists removed
the dirt and surface stains, revlvod the color,
and lilted the pile. They gave my carpets a

_frash new look lor only 10« per sq. It. —
(S25 minimum).

- , 429-8192 SHORT HILLS
C A L L 445-8388 THE ORANGES

. • T I J J . . .

domescicare >

2 YEAR, 24,000 MILE GUARANTEE OR ROTARYENfiiNE

UnioiLJ/4Z/?4
1849 MORRIS AVE. AT RT. 22, UNION

OPEN EVENINOSI 687-1600 COME ON INI

INDIAN MUSIC — Mrs. Poonam Bhatlo will play tha sitar, orianclent Indian stringed
Instrument, at the Wllkens Lecture Series of Newark State College, Union. She wi l l

,. present a lecture and demonstration on Hinduism and me music of India on
Wednesday, March 21, at 8,p.m. in the Theater for the Performing Arts.

NJ.'s BIGGEST OATSUN
DEALER, "Tommy Barrel"

Don't jump into things—otherwise youmight
be happier just staying-home, playing golf, or
going fishing.

All items other than spot news should be In our
olflce by noon on Friday.

Invest with the best
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STRICTLY PERSONAL \
By Pat ond Marilyn Dtvii

Copley News Service

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I'm sitting here in the

messiest kitchen you have
ever seen. The rest, of the
bouse is almost as bad. Every

•I, sheet and pil

- How cart my husband and 1
tactfully hindle this? We can't
stand this pice. I guess we are
just too old.\

Tired
low case

must be washed. By the time I Just beforei(he holidays, let
getall of this work done, I'll be it be known, that you and
exhausted. But do I get to grandpa are;not going to be
rest? NO! Why? Because I'D"Borne to cool' the holiday
have , to repeat this same dinner. Tell these 23 relatives
performance (or holidays. that you need a vacation and

You see, I am mother and intend to take It at this time,
grandmother to 23 people, all What could b* more fair
of-whoro-doeend upon us Cor—than—allowing—«ne—ef—the
the holidays. Some stay four younger generation the
or five days, some only a privilege and pleasure of

IV m t l i l l l i n I rcu&e °* days. I feel like a cooking three meals a day for
" " I short order .'cook. There Is

always someone wanting food.
Hy husband is wonderful to
help but the rest of the family
leave something to be desired.
The young women do not lift a
hand. The children, sweet as
they are, run, scream and
fight in the house.

23 hungry people? y
- o - o - -.- - y —

Dea Pat and Marilyn: '. .
What tan I do about my

nose? It is too long.

How a

Commie Tile Kitchen

an actUc

save you money

Dear Marie:
Corrective makeup can

help. First, determine the
correct color of your powder
base or foundation. If you are
over 25.be doubly careful as
you can add years through the
use of a base that is too light.

Once you have selected the
correct base shade, you are
ready to try your hand at
corrective makeup. If your
nose Is long. try this
procedure. Apply powder base
over face and neck. Wipe off
excess. . Now, apply a
corrective base several
shades darker across the
bridge of your nose and on the
very end.' Blend slightly and

y
practice but the results are

. worth the effort..

Qear Pat and Marilyn:
I am employed by

--,-.---. -T-^-^T:—^irf^fJfulCeromi^TjIe.—^
inttallKdinyourkitchanatocoitthal'jorten i-

-le»j than that of »ub?titutej. It't your bi it
, buy becauie jt lasH alifetime. And lay"
.. good-by to wax, poliihlng, painting, - re- "~

decorating and replacing. It's the ona
material that can't burn, won't dent,
Kratch or ttaln. No tubititute has the
long-range economy of Ceramic Tile I

PEN FEB. 12ft 19 ALL DAY- SALEM

enjoy my work very much. A
few months ago a young man
came. In to purchase a bir-
thday present for his mother.
He asked my opinion so I
helped him select an ap-

i f i V t A ^ days

PECIAL PURCHASE

CERAMIC TILE
Rat. Price

5»c iq. ft.
NOW

ONLY

ASBESTOS!
ISHHULT FLOOR TILE

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.
^WM HHOAT WT||Pieii»»»i|•til • I'M.

HtUW»«WirMimVt,MIW««1( I4M
0>iiaiiin.M.aAj».».l»J». |ai;. | a.m. K Howi

' Vmlle t*t» Howar I
..Int..l.»;m..«e t »,m.

iter,«, he came hack-
store to teU me how pleased
hli\nio;ther. was with the gift
and i suggested that we have
dinner so . that he could
property thank me for my
help,^- ' '

To make make a long story
sbortA we have been seeing
each other regularly and last
week h* atked me to marry
him; We\get along well and
have bnlyWe problem—age. '
Fred is .Zkand a senior in

. college. I 4m 29. We have
discussed the
ages and ha'
unimportant.
wlU others say arid think?

Fred looks olderOian he Is
and I look younger than I am,
but our friends know now old
we ore and may think we'are
foolish. In fact, some have
already hinted at this. .

. • • • ? : • < : • '•'.' v ' . /' I r n f a

Dear Irma: < •
True friends will wish you

evejy happiness. Ignore the
others;

• ' ' • • • • ' • • • • ; - o - o - •

ConlWentlal to JeSny: ,
. I'm afraid you will not like
my answer but here It is

•anyway..RqfneHi tibfashblel.
You can't check in and out at "
will. At t«, you have no right fb
demanri inch prtvlleges.' • '•',

GreatGastern
DISCOUNT FOODS

LEAN - TENDER - JUICY1EAN-TENDER-JUICY
OVEN READY

SIRLOINOR
RIB STEAKMAST

TAIL-LESS T-BONE OR

.PORTERHOUSEGROUND BEEFRIB ROAST
RIB STEAKS

- Fresh Family
'Pack 3-lbs. & Over Ib.

Chickens • Whole
Under 3-lbs.

Chicken Fresh
Boneless Breast
Swills Premium

Brown & Serve Link

Oscar Mayer Ham 8-oz. 4 O
Salad or Sandwich pkg. « K IBeef Patties

Bacon

BUITONI
PASTA ROMANA

MARTINSON
COFFEE

DEL MONTE
PEAS

Cherry Pie Mix
Tomato Sauce

Apple Cider
Bocdens

99" Pork & Beans
69' "Fruit Cocktail

KRAFT • PAST. PROCESS
DELUXE - YELLOW OR WHITECHICKEN, BEEF. TURKEY

MORTON
POT PIES

FRESH MADE•-•••-—

ROAST REEF or AMERICAN
SLICES

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT * CORNED REEF

"*7 9 0 .«,,Y
oked Salami %*. 7 9 C Roman Pizza

INVOURHOUHSBIVISCHKXHAUS A Q 6 H l t l B rKa*ai °"

na o.uv.iwur.1 -A*. 1 5 1 Cut B e a n s

nnes M«
C*l». YOUN0»aV«ET O .J,

Carrots Z O>
mm soumnN PADMS

Yarns . "
TIr<Ot(l»flAVO(IHIL

Green Squash

'Pra59c Cheese Whiz
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picks Greenspoon
as legal counsel—
Yale L. Greenspoon, Springfield Democratic

chairman, has been appointed legal counsel to
the North Jersey Press Association, according
to an' announcement this week by Robert
Nesoff, president of the group.

An attorney with offices in Maplewood,
Greenspoon was an assistant deputy public

- defender for the Essex County region before
enterlngprlvnte practice in Maplewood. lie has
also served as a member of the adjunct faculty
of RutgersJiniyersity Law School.

Greenspoon received his bachelor's degree
from Fairleigh Dickinson University and a
juris doctor degree from Rutgers Law School.

He interned with State Sen. James P. Dugan
of. Bayonne, than director of the city's law
department, and took his law clerkship with
Superior Court Judge T. James Tumulty in
Essex County. .

qying^worf
six New-Jersey craftsnjferr

-—Works-of-six- New Jersey craftsmen. Jn:
eluding multi-colored light fixtures, window
panels, mirrors, mobiles, sculptures, music
boxes, chess sets and jewelry, are featured in
an exhibit on the revival of stained glass as an
art form now on display at the Artist and
Craftsman Guild, 17 Eastman St., Cranford.

Featured-artlBts are:
—Kay Welrier, of Mountainside, a director of

the Artist and Craftsman Guild, who writes on
the^^ubject-of—stalned-glass-Jor_j(arJouL
magazines. Many of her stained glass pieces
are combined with antique watch and clock
parts, old furniture and .wrought Iron. Glass,
embedded in plastics, W the technique used to
create fascinating wall plagues and room
dividers. .

—Len Dl Nardo of Plainfield, wb» creates
Tiffany-type lamp shades with as many as 350
to 400 pieces of glass, some reproductions of the

- - Jeff Worob.pLSeaJJrJgbt, afjffistructor In
stained, glass, who uses opale&nt glass to
create many of his pieces.. )f

—Isabel Podeszwa of Iselin,/known for her
fused glass plaques >Many of/lor "pieces n v
painted and kiln-fired glassJesigns.

—Alan Tranchand of Nor/ Plainfield^ who
began working with stalrufl glass when his
association with Yeatwear Museum of
Morrlstown necessitated/repairing sqm£ an-
tjque stained jjInBB winJvys. t '

-Kay Weiner, of MoMtainftlde, a director of
the Artist and Craftsrrfm Guild, who writes on
the subject of stalled glass for various
magazines. Many o/her stained glass pieces
are combined wlU/antlque watch and clock
parts, old furnltuie and wrought iron. Glass,
embedded in pla/ics, is the technique used to
create fasclnaVng wall plaques and . room
dividers. ' '

been
political and civic groups

prosecui
active i p
including Die Landlord-Tenant Committee and
the Cancer Crusade.
• He is married to the former Marcy Weiss of
Jersey City, and they live with their daughter.
Holly Beth, at'100 Stone Hill rd., Springfield.

style Dl Nardo became fascinated with stained" ArUslaTfd^aTBmanTrufloTISopcn daily pxcepT
glass' while he was a student at Newark State Friday, \) until 5, and,, is open Thursday
C oU eg e . eysnlngs from 7:30 until 9:30 •

-̂Thursday, February 22, 1973-

Some vetpensions Jewish Festival of ArtS
r e d u c e d b y b o o s t T ^ j - • - •_• . _

in Social Security planned a t A m Lenter
Some veterans and their families have

received reduced monthly Veterans
Administration pension checks this month
because oflncreaies voted last September by
Congress in Social Security payments but the
average combined monthly payment of Social
Security and penlsonwlll be abouVifffmore per'
month this year than last year, according to the
VA. ••"" • • • . •

J.W. Hagan Jr., acting director of the VA's
Newark regional office, acknowledged a flurry
of Inquiries resulting from reduced VA monthly
pension checks for February.

Hagan said that the Va pension system Is an

Temple to present
benefit-ior church

Y plans trip
to museum

A chartered bus will leave
the Summit YWCA at 8:30
a.m. on Tuesday, March 6, for
a visit to the_ Brandywlne
River "Museum in Chadds
Ford, Pa., to return by 5:30
p.m. i

The spring exhibit
"Wyeth, McCoy, Hurd:

LOOKING DOWN COURT is the bench of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School freshman basketball team bf

Springfield as action concentrates under their opponents'
basket! (Photo by Alan Isacson)

jeep Jehovah's Witnesses attend

Temple Sinai of Summit will present the film
"Hand in Hand'1 Sunday evening'at 8 at the
temple, 208Summlt ave., for the benefit of
Fountain Baptist Church of Summit.

Originally scheduled as the second showing
in a film series being sponsored by tho temple's-*-^ Family Paints Itself "-^
social action committee, the British movie • includes 160 portraits of
became a fund-raising function by unanimous
vote of the committee when the church building
burned to the ground last month.

Tickets at $1.50 per adult and 75 cents per
student will be on sale at the door. No further
donations will be solicited. Information on the
film showing may be obtained from Mrs. Ellis
Mischel, social action committee chairman, at
273-0815.

^crashes into pole convention, hear MacPhee
H~~-A Westfield man was injured last week when
:>Jhe jeep he was driving on Rt: 22 in Springfield
-•̂ fl.bCUCk a telephone pole and flipped over into
^ithe roadway.
t~?%-' Police said the motorist, Joseph E.
•vC-Tomlinson, was travelling west on the highway
•-'̂ "Jiear Hillside avenue at the time of the mishap.

14. The crash reportedly occurred when
other vehicle pulled out into the highway,

< ^ i i j Tomlinson attempted to pass it on the left.
•V^ehoulclej:. Tomlinson was taken to Overlook

by the Springfield First Aid Squad
[ the 12:20 a.m. crash.

"Rulership is of worldwide concern," said R.
A. MacPhee in addressing an audience of 1734
at the David Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth Sunday afternoon. "This is evident
from the attention devoted to politics in
newspapers and various other news media."

These were some of the opening comments
made by the district supervisor of Jehovah's
Witnesses in this area .following his in-
trnHiirtinn hy H J Rrpt7gpr presiding nvpr-

1 Advocating and working on behalf of such a
government does not involve campaign work
such as is familiar to up today," observed
MacPhee, "but involv.es every aspect of our
lives. We must continually strive to measure up
as fit citizens of God's righteous government by
upholding' His view on matters-, honestly
reporting Wages, returning borrowed property,
never, appropriating employers' property-
without permission, loving and providing for

Treich, 54;
x-truck driver

services for Frank Treich, 54, of 4
., Springfield, wereheld yesterday
Clien Funeral Homo, 1500 Morris;

^ i l T r e l e h died Frlday-in-East-
Veterans' Hospital.

•S*3ffir.Treich was born in Newark and lived in
>£JG}tuchen before moving to Springfield
^SRentljcJIe was a retired truck driver and had
-"!^8een employed by the Baron Motor Carriers,
3"$Jewark, for 30years. He was a Navy veteran of
^JVorld War II and was a licensed ham operator.

•JjS-Survivors include two sons, Richard of
->$dlson :and Keith of Plainfield; three
S^Dallghters, Mrs. Denisc Rose of Plainfidld,
£»JlH&s.'Lisa Treich of Englishtown and Mrs.
& p l a h e Millian of Florida; two sisters, Mrs.
V^LiiUan Altero of Ocean Gate and Mrs. Florence
*i\6ePalma of Springfield, and five grand-
c h i l d r e n .

fe1 ':*

'seer of the Gillette Congregation. MacPhee
spoke on "Decide Now for Divine Rulership,"
to climax the two-day Bible convention held by

. N. J. Circuit No. 5 of Jehovah's Witnesses.
MacPhee said, "The vast majority of people

on the earth today desire those things which are
possible only under a just and righteous'
rulership-. lasting peace, security, justice and'
availability of work to permit caring for, their,,
families properly. Such people are attractecTbjT
the Bible's message Ota paradise earth tmde^
God's rulership." • -'

Miss Flood helps form
Berkeley School club
The Berkeley Schoolof East Orange has

announced the school's formation of the
collegiate chapter of the Administrative
Management Society. " ;.

Charter members include Karen Flood of 71
High Point dr., Springfield. Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Flood, Miss Flood is a
graduate of Mount St. Mary's Academy, North
Plainfield. She is enrolled in the one-year
executive secretarial program.

members of our family and. eliminating racial
and natio(ial;prcjudlces."' — "

"Since we. are convinced," explained Mac-
phee "that' God's ritteMhfirlS' the best for
everyone, we want everyone "to hear of it."

Quinn is reelected
by managers' club
Jack Quinn of Springfield, the New Jersey

state manager for the Southern Comfort Corp.
of St. Louis, was recently reelected president of—
the New Jersey Distillers-Importers State
Managers Club.

The organization is concerned with the sales
and distribution ~bf domestic and imported
alcoholic beverages in New Jersey. Luncheon
meotings-arc held each, month at different
restaurants throughout the state. Generally, a
well known personality in the beverage trade Is
a speaker. Preparations are under way for a
golf day to take place in May. Membership In
the organization now numbers 80. '

p
by the Wyeth family. Of Uis
total. 47 will be exhlbited/or
the first time. The mustum
galleries will be filled witt the
works of seven1 artists^NC.
Andrew and James yyeth;
Peter Hurd; Henrietta Wyeth
Hurd; John MCoy andGeorge
Weymouth. Amonj the
paintings will be 14 ̂ imperas
by Andrew Wyeth, JIUSTnany
self-portraits nevjr before
seen.
_The trip, which Is Ppen to

members of the YWCA BB well
as non-members; will include '
a slide program guided tour
and luncheon.'Reservations'
may be made a'the YWCA, 7d
Maple st. FurUer information1

may be had by phoning Ruth
Hennessey at 273-4242.

~~' EARLY-COPY •
Publicity Dvnrmen are urged
to observe IDe Friday-deadline
for other ihan spot news.
Include your name, address
andptione rumbtr. . ->

Income maintenance program operated tor the
—tieneflt of those whu have contributed to-the

nation's defense and find themselves below an
income subsistence level.

A married veteran becomes eligible for a
pension when his Income is under $3,800 a year,
and a single man qualifies when his annual
earnings are under $2,600. In both cases, the
pensioner's income is the controlling factor in

. the site of his rnonthly VA pension cheek,
Hagan said.

The VA said that some 1.3 million' persons
received both Social Security and VA pension

• checks for Income maintenance last year. But
when Social Security payments were increased
by 20 per cent last September, VA pension
checks bad to be adjusted, starting the first of
the year. Changes began to appear In checks
received around Feb. 1.

The law stipulates that only 00 per rent of
income from Social Security can be counted in
determining a veteran's pension entitlement.
Thus a sliding rule exists for SoclaTSecurity but
this does not apply where income is derived
from employment or other sources such as
stock dividends.

A majority of those relying on both VA and
Social Security for total Income will discover
that increased Social Security payments more
than offaet-what they lose in VA pensions,
according to the statement.

• The VA acknowledged that the average
pension check will be decreased by three or
four cents for each dollar gained from In-
creased Social Security. The average pen-
sioner, however, will receive about $19 a month
more than he did last year, the VA said.

\

Consumers'
?-J-CprjVer

WAISTLIN'E'CHANGES
-QN-BIEWESI

This lovely property at 27 Molter Avenue, Sprlnotleld, Now
Jersey Wit* for Mr. 8. Mrs.'Richard A. Holmes lo Mr.S,
ME^Georgq-Gomoir-former.lY-ot Jersey. CJly—Mra-Gomc3

-J* a professional nurse and Mr. Gomes Is the Director of
' County Services fbr the-Bovs Club of New York. This sale

WOJ arranged by Anne L. Wilson, an associate of ANNE
J E S T | S i S R E A U t V C O R N 6 H

"Cail''3?«-23Od and let us tell you about the following
-'exclusive services we offer tohelp you sellyour home atno
^eort-to-you- ••• - — • .-•' 1.=~"./.---

pS -AMERICAN-HOMe_SHIELC>-
> : ' "<W»r» you' on« y««r n«w horn* gu«rtnte«"

^ t t i HO/y\ESEARCH

^ANOOMATIC MATCHMAKER COMPUTER
j " ".';. "M*t,ctie» homt t, buyer lmm>dlat«ly"

MltllllltlllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU;

Tnougnf j
i for food I

For a thirfty second-day
dinner, cut leftover beef, pork
or lamb jn pieces and combine

PATTERNS
Patterns made in the last

few months are larger in the
waist. They are larger by one
inch on the basic body
measurement chart for all
adult women's sizes except
junior petite where the change
is one-half inch. ' ',

The' change has! npt ;been
publicized on the pattern.
Therefore, the only way home
sewers could have found out
about the change is- If; they
measured themselves and
checked ' the body
measurement charts; each
time they bought a pattern.
'The woman who measures

the pieces of a new pattern
and compares them to her own
measurements'before cutting
into the fabric will not.be
affected.. ' • '

But the women; who follows
•uAnteAlL

tomato sauce and any leftover'
or freshly cooked vegetables.
Heat and serve on split and:

~tonsted~EngllBh muffins urr
, biscuits.
""If Ofeliquid In whichTheat is"

being cooked is boiling, turn .
down the heat. For maximum
tenderness, the. temperature
of the cooking liquid should be
just below boiling when

-tho-pattorn
because a t ,_ ...
months ago, jwiay find "a
surprise at the/walatline.

It is alwaya'a good lflea to
check your taeasurements

"before* buylng^a pattern. •

-CUARD TH0$E YOU LOVE

Iling
nerinng

^ C O N S U L T A N T S

nation's leading plant location and area
nent firm has openings for several consul-

?^ iJaht t at its Technical Center in suburban New
i; Top salary, excellent fringe benefits,, and
lUnltlej, for advancement 'Qualifications:
graduate degree In engineering or economics;
Md degree in a/business-related discipline, at

, five 'years of.experience In industry, and a
eldwriting s^yji. Send example of your writing
'"" " (hpnrttu'rnable) with resume, salary

and References. .' . • ,
• . . • . • / . • : . : . " • • ; • •

FaVitus Company (Subsidiary of Dun &
JKtmt. Inc.), , ' . .

South Orange Avenue, South Orange, Navy
^ 7 0 7 9 . . • . - • • • •'•••

nj.Mr., t . Clinton Hoch, Executive Vice

braising or slmm
porkt1altib"or veal

To unwrap otrewrap—that'."""
lg^thequestlonln theTfflisJB"—T:
of many a homemaker when

^hebringsbsteaks home from
the store. The answer Is—do

- neither fur short storage. The
transparent , 'wrap on

• prepackaged meat Is designed
for refrigerator storage of one
to two.days;' For longer
storage, overwrap or rowrap

In freezer film or foil and store
in the freezer at*O degrees F or

• • • ; r

AMERICAN

• )

SPRI(<OFI«LO SU»URi*V

TAXI SERVICE
SPBlNOf I tLP ';

^ DOG
^OBEDIENCE
f CLASSES

8 WEEK
COURSE

F • l i N ION »SU MMIT
f • WESTFIELD

AH Breeds ; A/y\ or P^A .C

Sl<T<

^/ft....

Mountainside
^£iiVK1ES

.. B:30rA.M. -2:30 P.M. I ,
1 1 ^ £ ! Regular Hours — Monday Thru Friday .

Additional Hour* — Thursday

Saturday Hours

FtMi
DRIVE-IN WINDOW - » «
SAFE DEPOSIT FACILITIES

. : ' Every person opening a new savings or checking
account may choosTTForrt this selection of beautiful -

',.' F_REE gifts/. (Umlt one free gift for each account.)

:!RtS/lCEnBANKlNGr~

B^TT .-:-i ;;;(,/ '

$100 "
Electric Ho»««M Warming Tray
3ryHshVlnyfBubtt»0mbriIW

Colorful Stadium Blanktt

•c
$500 ACC OIJ1VT
• Elactrte Can Oponer

kn n 2 c u p . a o l a
19 Piece 8ock«l Tool Kit

^PSb—

p ^ v ^ f • • • • '••••,• • • • • . ! ' . •

Verwlll* Fondu« B«t WUh Forttt
• Handtom* Club Bag ;•

HOME TRUST C O M i ^ t ^
o*-ELliA0ETH,N.J.

m

I ritocnAju nutnvK »v»TKi(t . '.
"QHtTjiNlUKA^CIC CONVOCATION .

- ' • : % ' • • > ' .

v
, :

j
/ " - ' • • ' • ' • . ,'-f"':,>;i-

Data processors
will meet tonight

Data processing professionals will hold their
monthly meeting in the Short Hills -Mall
meeting room tonight at 8 tfctockr The Nor-
thern New Jersey Chapter of ACM (Association
for Computing Machinery) will be host to the
-meeting. V

The program topic, "A New Dimension in
Data Processing Education," will be presented
by the staff and fsculty of the Chubb Institute
for Computer Teclmuluay. Also Included wUrbe-
a tour of the Chubb Institute, which Is located

A Jewish Festival of the Arta will be
presented'Sunday afternoon, July 1, at the
Garden State Arts Center. It will feature a
program of the performing arts starting at 1
O'clock on the stage of the Holmdel am-

phitheater, wUh a visual arts display on the
- Arts Center grounds as an added attraction.

Chairman George M. Wallhauser Sr., of the
Slew Jersey Highway Authority, which
operates the Center alongside the Garden State
Parkway, said that representatives of many*
Jewish organizations in New Jersey have
begun working on plans.

Among, the sponsoring groups, he said, are
New Jersey affiliates of the United Synagogue
of America.-Hadassah, Jewish .War Veterans,

—rrnal~B1*lth, B'nai B'titlrWolBenTTOHerreatr
Jewish Congress, National Federation of
Jewish Men's Clubs, National Council of Jewish
Women, National Women's League, Women's
American ORT, Mlzrachi Women, Union of
American Hebrew Congregations, Federation

- of Temple Brotherhoods, Federation of Temple
Sisterhoods, American Zionist Federation,

. Cantor's Assembly and United Synagogue
Youth, plus the Essex County Jewish Com-

Newark-State joins
information system
Foster* F\ DieboldT-director ofthe-Division of

College^Development, Newark State College at
Union, this week, announced the college's
membership In thei J. R. Taft Corp. Information
System.

The TAFT system supplies the Division of
College Development with ongoing'
assessments of various foundation activities
and grant money available. The system is a
resource center which also maintains a data
bank on matching foundations to a particular
project. -

Membership in the system was sponsored by
the Newark State College at Union Alumni
Association. According to the director of
alumni affairs, William Loehning, "the alumni
chose to donate the membership in the TAFT
system to the college to assist in the active
development and growth of Newark State."

Dlebold said, "this system will be a valuable
reference tool for us, and hopefully it will result
in many more projects sponsored by the

. college, and additional support for the growth
and development of the institution."

munity Council and the Union County Jewish
Federation: Support from others-is-expeeted.

Former RoseUe Municipal Court; Judge
Donald Myers,past president of the Northern
New Jersey Council of B'nai B'rlth, Is general
chairman of the statewide committee. Long
active In community, fraternaT.ai»6r~publi<r
affairs, Myers is president of the Suburban
Jewish Center, Lta(ien; a national com-
missioner and New Jersey board member of
the Anti-Defamation League; former vice-
chairman of the Union County Welfare Board;
chief Justice of the B'nai B'rith District 3 Court
of Appeals; and former co-chairman, State of
Israel Bond.Committee. He also has held other
municipal, county and community poster

UhUrtKe~iEatershlp"or^udge-Myers7-«ul''̂p ^ u d g e M y e r 7
committees are working on various
preparations. One of them will engage talent
for the program of entertainment; another will
make arrangements for the visuaT arts
exhibition, which, will feature Jewish artists
residing in New Jersey.

The Jewish Festival will be staged as a
benefit for the Garden State Arts Center
Cultural Fund, which finances free Arts Center,
events for New Jersey young people, senior
citizens, disabled war veterans and the blind.
Three other heritage programs have been
arranged for Sunday afternoons at the Holmdel
showplace this year to aid the Cultural Fund.
They are: Polish, June 3; Baltic, June 17, and
Italian, June 24.

The Highway Authority introduced the
heritage festivals at the Arts Center in 1971 to
broaden Arts Center interests<and at the same
time aid the fund. Irish and Italian events were
staged the first year, then Polish and Scan-
dinavian were added in 1972 along with Irish
and Italian repeats. The Highway Authority
Commissioners are hopeful of expanding the
heritage scope~sflll further this year.

Apprenticeship gpyg
to conduct conferenfr
"Apprenticeship-Pathway to Suceesiltf will

be the.theme of-the 2Wh annual^Gtttern
Seaboard Apprenticeship Conferem* (IwAC)
to be held at the Playboy Club Hotel, .Great
Gorge, McAfee, Monday, April 30, to Fnday.
May 4. pj

According to Frank J Neher, regional
director of the U.S. Labor Department's
Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training^this
year's multi-state conference will be hoafflj by
the New Jersey State Department of Labor and

idiiRtry, the New .Tenwy DppnrtmAn^ nf
Education, Division of Vocational Education in
cooperation with the U.S. . Depflrttnelif. of
Labor. . ;,

EARLY COPY ~^T~
Publicity Chairmen are urged- to
observe the Friday deadline for; ojher
than spot news. Include your ngtne,
address and phone number, l-l

A D V !TR~7 I

MUSEUM CONCCRT — Tho Performing Arts Trio of Nowork State College, Union will
give a free concert erf tho Montclair Art Museum on Sunday, March 4, at 4 p.m. The
trio consists of (left to right) Louis Haber, violin; Herbert Golub, piano, and Ted
Hoyle, cello.

Seniors seek increase
in Medicare coverage
Senior citizen organizations around the state

-are joining in the effort by the New Jersey
Pharmaceutical Association to have
prescription drugs included in Medicare
coverage.

t Willla.m Fogelson of RumBon, president of
the 103-year-old professional group, this week
disclosed the support and invited leaders of
labor unions and consumer spokesmen to
cooperate as "the best and most effective
answer to the problem of drug costs."

"c»'2» $1050
NUT & STOVE

ACME COAL
374-5335

FREE BOOKLET FOR

HARD-OF-HEARING PERSONS;

Booklet PubUihed By The
Government is Now Available

WILMINGTON, DEL. - Persons suffering a
hearing loss now have avaUable_pt noj^ost, a
new United States Government booklet
entitled, "Hearing Loss - Hope 'Through
Research."

The booklet, which is published by the O.S.
Dept. of Public Health; Education BSTWelfSre

_ for use by the Hard of hearing, covers such
. • fact* as inherlteU deafness, discovering early

• trouble, selecting a hearing aid, ' noise
damaging an adult's hearing, and the main
types of hearing loss.

Persons interested in securing a free copy of
this U.S. Government booklet can do so Jay
simply writing -to —"Government Booklet"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concord
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803. . - :

NJ. Guard units
accepting women

The New Jersey Department of Defense said
this week that women may now be accepted
into enlistment into select N. J. National Guard
units. Among the units named to participate In
the new program was.West Orange "truck
driver unit, The Hist Transportation Com-

on JFK Parkway across (ran the MaUT
Anyone working In data processing or who

has an interest in learning more about the field
Is welcome. Thee Is no charge. For a-reser-

Up to Bow women wei* able to enlist'In the
guard only for nunlngx and other inedical
oriented position*. With thVimw ruling, wnmwi

Seminar set
for March 3

Mrs. Daniel Tearpock, first
vice-president of the New
Jersey Association of Legal*
Secretaries, announced this
week that the group's annual
seminar, "The World fit
Women," will be held
Saturday, March 3, at Howard
Johnson's, Rt. 9, Woodbridge.

Speakers will include Miss
June Streleckl, former
director of theNXDlvisionof-
Motor Vehicles; Mrs. Virginia
Long Annich, deputy assistant
attorney-general, and Mrs.
Anita Voorhees of Middlesex
County College, Division of
Continuing Education.

Registration will begin at 9
a.m. The first session Will
~M*gin nt TO Thp ntU

Magnavo

vatloo, call the program coordinator, M.D.
Crowley at 379-7064. v

Wov«rly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Brads 18.3S—F

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on yout
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

may .now hold virtually any 4ob heretofore held
by men. Cpt Michael J. Qiugley, commander
of the 141st Trans. Co., said that his unit would
be' accepting women to fill openings in
numerous truck driver jobs as well as clerical
and mess positions.

Prior service women as weO as new enlistees '
will receive training in their particular job '
specialties at regular Army training centers
before assuming their new positions.

session will begin at i: TheT
seminar is open to all business
and professional women.

For further information,-
Mrs. Frank Panlco,; call

neservations chairman, at 283-
3992.

Condominium builder
will address group

—The Jewish Civil Service Fellowship and
Auxillaryof New Jersey will meet on Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. at the YM -YWHA, Green lane,
Union. x

After the meeting William Jones, builder of
condominiums to be constructed in Coral
Springs, Fla. will apeak'and show slides.

!t!stha Bachelor of
Industrial.

."~~'Degree7 T
jt's an irriportant new career . '

. opportunity for students who want to ~
enter business arid industry with
the new kinds of skills required. '
If Isn't englfteerlng. .

•it doesrvt even require the credits
needed for enoineerlng. "; •
But it's closely related. • ^
It's like the traditional degee In -

• .•' Business Administration, but with
some majdr differences!

- - What those differences are have been
fully outlined in a special BIA pamphlet
that Is.yours for the asking. •

. Sound Interesting? Want to koow
• more about It? .
, Phone Mrs. Dennis at (201) 645-5140 or

' Clip-Fill Oul-Msll Tod«y

' ADMIS^IONS OFFICE* * " V " " . ' c
Nawark Collego of Engineering . °

:'323Hlflh8treet •
Newark, New Jersey 07102 ,
Gentlemen: "' ; ' •

Send me the pamphlet on NCE's new BIA degree;

'.. Name. , ,', , . ' ' .

'A/ldress. _ _ / V .,'—' . •,.-.-—•- '•—
-*4rj— —— : ' . . . . -' . — •

Chsck II High School Junior Q SenliJr t j Graduate p -

: . , • • • ; • • v , ••'•,•'• C l i p - f i l l Q u t - M a | l T o d a y . . , , . -' •

py
fifth successive monthly In-
crease. —

The preliminary unem-
ployment figure for January
was estimated at 227,900

trade

public daily from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.- and on Saturdays from 9
a.m. to 13:30 p.m. The North
Jersey-Essex County Blood
Bank is located at 45 S. Grove
at., East Orange, just east of

.exit 145 of the Garden State
Parkway.

layoffs in retail
winter cutbacks
and' m i s c e l l a n e o u s
manufacturing, ' ">

On a seasonally-adjusted
basis, (he preliminary report •
showed a drop ' in unem-
ployment with the rate In
January falling to 6.4 percent
of the work force from 6.9
percent in December.

Graphics exhibit
at -Rider College
'•graphics by—Robert-

Conover," a one-man
exhibition of 30 to S9 works In,
the abstract expressionist'
manner by the New York
artist, will go on view today In
the Fine Arts Gallej-y of the
Rider College Student Center
Trenton. • •' '''••••

On view through March-IS,
the showing is being spon-
sored by the Cultural Affairs
Committee of Rider College.

To Publicity Chalmrtni
.Would-you Ilkt H M h«lp

, In preparing ntwipapar r«-
• l«a«««?Wrlt« to thl i n«w«-

p«p«y and a»k for our "X(p*~-~
on Submitting N*wi I U . ' '

CRIIVlbPAYS
During the first eight

months of last year, 104,329'
burglaries were reported in

~ N ~ Y t f k - C i t — r '
arrests^ were made, but
charges against half of those
arrested were dismissed
before eases were 'fried,
giving the burglar a 20-1
chance of getting away with
the crime. . '

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

Rise noted
in economy

N- '"The New Jersey economy
maintained its upward course
In December," reports the
current issue of New Jersey
Economic Indicators, the
monthly analysis of business
conditions prepared by the
N.J. Department of Labor and
Industry's Division of Plan-
ning and Research.

The issue, released this
week, said, "Employment
rose to another high, check-
book spending matched
November's record pace and
•HiUBt' Ousliiesa—and—con»-

• . i . structlon indicators continued
art Pyhinit to move favorably." Par-
VIII ^sviiiksu tlcularly encouraging, rsaid-.

Watercoloriit Rodell C. the report,. wjUL.the. rise i n _ |
Johnson of Chatham, formerly 'seasonally-adjusted factory

"aTTMflinaldr~Ibr~WaTt -Disney
Productions- in Burbank,
Calif., will be the featured
artist during March at the
North Jersey-Essex County
Blood Bank,. East Orange,

A graduate of=Stamford compared—wil
University, Johnson was in- > December. The rise' reflected
volved In producing such; the customary post-ho|iday

-Disney classics as''Fantasia" '
and "Dumbo."

i eihlblt is open to the

H U A ASTRO SONIC

SilREO CONSOLE

' M sf f r rn AM '
amp plus Air Si;

^m-^ diagonal

MAGHAVOX TOTAL AVTGHATIC
COLOR STEREO THEATRE

SS100 chassis. sTeroo FM AM radio-phono, superh four soev
sound system. 7876

FM AM STEREO RADIO
PH0N06RAPH SYSTEM

- M9 9 5
Save $20

R t G A L M A G N d V O X
HOME E N T E R T A I N M E N T C E N T E R S
to sprve you in L I N D E N . UNION
EAST BRUNSWICK ft N f W YORK CITY

t .

Open <Uil
until 3 t>rr
S.H. ' I l l ii

Home *ammr Entertainment Centers
21?1 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION • 687-5701

I.I IROCkS FROM UNION CENTERS

. , t i . . r,,>>-(to-,*-*.•»-•+.•»••*• •*—•*...t»-*.k.»* - K , . ^
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80,000 HOMES!
YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD/MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,
MAPLEWO6D, AAILLBURN, SUMMIT,
WESTFIELD, CRANFORD,. CLARK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINST-SHORT IIILLS.

WHEN YOU REACH7'OVER

1 >-Thur«Jay, February 22, 1973-, - •
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH^iuuuiumiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiummM DUIUUUIlHlUflUUUtltBUUtllllltUUIUUllUUItlUQI

How to save heat, light—and money
"You can help your nation's energy con-

servation efforts, live comfortably, and save—
money too," Darcell M. Trent, acting director
of the President's Office of Emergency
Preparedness, sajd this week.

According to Trent, "each of us can help
accomplish these worthwhile ends—on a daily
b i T r ^ d h k l l

WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK A

- FOR ONLY *
YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOMES.................... FOR ONLY

> ~ ^ ~ ^ USE THIS v ^ ^ ^ v

FIVE 15IWORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINE. FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO 12) SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY 15c MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00

| -JYOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
I .^APPEAR IN EIRST ISSUE

RICKY CROSTA says:
We're known by the customers we keep.-More than

I
tj^AFIERLEJECEIPT OF SAME.

UNION LEADER
SPRINGFIELD LEADER

•MOUNTAINSIDE ECH

tv

«*•

• LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER
•IRVINGTON HERALD
•VAILSBURG LEADER

••->•• y a r id tha seml - rnoo th ly

• SUBURBANAIRE

UU-USU-JUIJMT-OH itJLlTZJCLEARL

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
1291 Stnyycsont Avc, Union, N.J.

PLEASE- INSERT THE FOLLOWING £

"73
GREMLIN
THCSTANOOUT
ITYLINOUNttTION
OMTO. FULL AMC
MCTOBV (QUITMINT

»AV ONLY $200 FOR
FACTORY INTTAILID
AtnCONDITIONINO

ane. nzquiitd, attach &e.pan.atz thtdt of papzK) ..additional

Per Insertion .—; Stmtlng —

1.1 Check I I Money Order

Insert Ad

AmquntJEnclosed _

LIMITED TIME ONLY- FOB HOUSEHOLDERS ONLY

we need do is practice conservation habits that''
help save energy.

"As our country continues to grow, we must
face up to the fact that energy of many kinds is
in short supply," Trent said. "It's time to
lighten our fuel belt and stop wasting elec-
tricity and heat/This In turn saves oil, gas and
coal. Save energy, and you save money."

America now consumes about 29 peicent of
its energy in industry, 25 percent in tran-
sportation, includ!ng.££UlngJ}fick and forth to
work, 21 percent for residential and com-
mercial purposes, and 25 percent for utilities.
"But the nation can keep warm, get to work,
and keep industry humming with much less

Mr. Peter* to be site
of Ski Patrol te$>s

GREENWOOD LAKE, N V . - Boy and girl
1 skiers will have a chance to compete in the

Bonnie Bell National Ski Patrol Tests to be held
Saturday at the Mt. Peter Ski Area. In an-
nouncing the event, Don Sampson, owner of Mt.
Peter, said the tests are part of an annual
nationwide program to encourage safety,
courtesy and skiing skills among youog
beginners. ^
„ Administered by the National Ski Patrol

System, the test program is open to boys and
girls 10-14, The five-event competition starts
with a section on courtesy and cooperation,

• followed by four on skiing ability. Gold, silver
and.bronze pins will be awarded, based upon o
point system score assigned by the judges, all
senior members of the National Ski Patrol.
Marly Olscn, assistant leader of Mt. Peter's Ski
Patrol and a senior member of the National Ski
Patrol, is directing the event.

Registration for the test Is set for Saturday,
from 11 a.m. to noon in the Mt. Peter Ski Lodge.
Competition starts on the slopes at 1 p.m. ,

Sampson also announced the opening of on
additional double chair lift in the northern
section, previously served by a rope low". The
new lift, as well as a complete new battery of
snowmaking equipment, arc among major
expansions and improvements completed this
season on the slopes, lodge and basin by
Sampson and hia wife. Call, owners of Mt.
Peter since last fall.

Mt. Peter is on Houte I7A, Just north of
Greenwood Lake, and less than an hour from
New York City. For New Jersey residents, it is

. easily accessible from the south via Route 94 to
Warwick.

HEDUCE THERMOSTAT SETTINGS

SHUT OFF LIGHTS AND HEAT
IN ROOMS NOT IN USE

CUT ELECTRICITY USE IN

LATE AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS

P M

WEATHERSTRIP ANO CAUtK

AROUND WINDOWS AND DOORS

energy than Is now being used," said Trent.
"An OEP energy conservation study uhows

that there are many ways you can help con-
serve fuel and electric energy at home, on the
road, and on the job," according to Trent here

^are some: . \ ' .

—Weatherstrip and caulk around windows
and doors. Properly applied, this can keep out

" cold air and seal In warm air so effectively that
your family's heating blllcan be cut 15 to 30
percent. "It's easy and inexpensive to install
weatheratripplng at movable joints and to
caulk the frames of all windows and doors.
Keep at It until you find that in quite cold
weather light but not excessive fog moisture
occurs occasionally on windows on the
downwind side. When that point is reached you
will not only have accomplished substantial
heat savings, but will have provided about the
proper humidity conditions for your comfort,"
Trent said.

—Install storm windows or insulated glass to
cut In half the heat that Is lost through the
windows in your house. Trent said, "This extra
window investment will pay for itself within 10
years, and thereaflcF~retum yoy an onnun!
dividend of 13 to IB percent or more in areas of

- the United States where-the average winter
temperature is lower than 48 degress."

drop per second adds up .to about 650 gallons
per year. A leak that fills an ordinary cup in 10'
minutes wastes 3,280 gallons per year. If this is
heated'water, the loss is very expensive. Leaks
also cut or erode faucets and sinks and often
cause unsightly sink stains.

—Lower the thermostat setting in your house .
or apartment at night. By redicing the ther-
mostat setting four degrees for eight hours
each night, a savings of $1.80 on a 160 monthly
heating bill can be achieved.

—If you live-in-a-meiiopolitan area, consider
riding a bus rather than-carJLtakes-up to five
times as much energy to get a person from

home to work in an automobile than it does^bjT
bus. The automobile, with less than 10 pefcent
energy fuel-use efficiency, is an-expensive
consumer of energy. * ,.-'''

Many of the same points mentioned above to
conserve heat loss in winter also apply to air
conditioning savingsin the summer. So such
measures as weatherstripping and caulking,
use of storm-windows and insulated glass, and
installing overhead and sidewall insulation

NSC alumni
get lounge
Foster P. Dlebold, director

of the Division of College
Development at Newark
State, Union, this week an-
nounced the rededicauon of
the Formal Lounge, Downs
Hall, as the "Alumni Lounge."

The lounge will serve as the
meeting room for the Alumni
Council, in addition to housing
display cases of Newark State
College memprabilia from as
far back as the late" 19th
century. Also on display in ttyz
Alumni - Lounge \i/ine
"President's Plaque-' which

- lists the names and years of
tenure of j i l l ' of the past
A1 u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n
presidents.

__. Raymond Wdnhnpl TIUHR of
1968, and president of the
Alumni Association, noted,
"this new area should en-
courage alumni to return to .

possible, and to be an im-
portant part of daily events at
Newark State."

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Wouldyou like some help in preparing newspaperro!eat$s?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our " T i p * ojv Sub-
mitting Newi Release: " >S

when you conserve fuel and
energy, you help yourself, your community,
and your country," according to Trent "

HOMEMADE WHISKY
Tanzania expects to save

more than $708,000 a year in
foreign exchange by
producing its own whisky,
brandy and gin.

RAU'S
WEEKEND
SPECIALS

Good thru Wed., 2 28.73

London Broil I
IIIIMIIICU A J

Rib Lamb Chops I

[PRODUCE]

Lettuce

Chamber jpusic group
formed by Masterwork

The Masterwork Music and
Art .foundation this . week
announced the formation of
the Masterwork Chamber
Music Society, directed by
Stanley Kurtis. The society
has. already begun operations
with The Masterwork
Chamber Orchestra, which

rehearses weekly at the
JtfMtarwork-Eoundation.

The second, facet of the
Chamber Music Society are
the Masterwork Kurtis
Concerts, a chamber music
series to begin March 4 at 7:30
p.m. In the Recital Hall of the
Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation,300 Mendham rd.,—Increase Insulation jn your attics and walls

when possible. "You cannot afford to have less p v » ^ l , Morrlstown.
than the equivalent of six Inches" of̂ gpoô  t / O n i 6 l S Q 6 T S The evening wi

Rutgers Newark given
$1,000 grant by'ITT

thermal Insulation over your ceiling," ac-
cording^ to' Trent:

—•Install wood sash windows whenever
possible. Wood Is a poor conductor of heat and
moisture and therefore an excellent natural
Insulator. In comparative tests with other sash
and frame materials, wood rated a much better
insulator than metal. In tests with an outdoor
temperature of 20 degrees, interior wood sash
registered a warm 59 degrees; metal, a chilly
32 degrees. A costly 22 percent more heat was

-lost through metal windows with an 80 percent
glass area than through wood sash windows of
the same size. Also, weatherstripped wood
windows with insulating glass stayed free of
condensation in outdoor temperatures of 30
degrees below zero, while moisture formed on
metal sash .windows in temperatures of 20

. degrees above. . . ^
—Keep your heating and air conditioning

equiproenUn top opefattng^flriency. Vacuum
dust andllnt from air Intake registers. Replace

, .....•- v o u r furnace air filters • every two to /6iir
A check for 11.000 has been presented by— months'or when they become loaded with dust '

International Telephone and Telegraph Corp.
"for furthering the development of scholarship
and instruction" in the new Professional
Accounting Program at the Rutgers Newark
College of Arts and Sciences, John It l l
Ullmour, an associate professor of accounting
«nd the program's director, reported this week.
["The gift—the first contributed by the
business community to-help develop the un-
ber'graduate program—was presented by
George J. Bloom, assistant comptroller of ITT
World Communications, Inc., and a member of
the executive committee of the program's
Advisory Council. ""

PLUMBERS, ATTeNTIONI Sell your service* to
50,000 local families with a low cost Want Ad. Call *>&•

or lint. Have the heat exchange surfaces of
your heating plant cleaned when needed and
have the combustion air adjustment checked or
improved by service professionals.

—In homes and apartments without storm
windows, close draperies at night. This results
in some deflection dl drafts and more comfort. •
A little heat may also be saved.

—Regardless of where you' live and work,
turn off electric lights, TV. radio and other
electric utilities_when they are not needed.
"Every kilowatt-hour saved is a benefit to you
and your country," Trent said. Try tq avoid
prolonged use of major appliances during
"peak-use" times—in the early morning and
during late afternoon and early evening.

—Repair leaking water faucets. A leak of one

new position
A New Jersey Blue Cross

vice-president has been
named treasurer of the
American Heart Association,
New Jersey Affiliate, It was
announced this week by Dr.
Lucian Fletcher, Jr.,
president of the New Jersey
Affiliate, at a meeting of the
board of directors.

Donald M. Daniels, vice-
president in charge of finance
for .the New Jersey Blue
Cross, will be responsible lor
all funds and securities of the
New Jersey Affiliate and will
chair the budget and finance
committee of the state Heart'
Association. The New Jersey

.. Heart EundJoialed more than
$1,500,000 during the past
year.

Daniels is a resident of
Cranford.

HPinclude a
performance of Mozart's
String Quartet K. 458. 'The
Hunt," by the Masterwork
String Quartet: Stanley Kurtis
and Sandy Kurtis, violins;
Mark Dodson, viola; and
Hilda~Movsession, cello.

Special guest artist for the
evening is Michael May,
pianist, who will join Kurtis
and Miss Movsessian in the
Arewki Piano Trio.

The aims of the Chamber
Music Society, as envisioned
by Kurtis, are to present
concerts of chamber music
regularly with programs of a_

:wide muslcal'scope
- A small atrllSg and chamber

orchestra,"string nuartet and
the Jrirtgy imjbinatlon of

E

of our sales
volume is repeat business. Come irrand see why we've been expanding
for over 20 cprr$ecutlve"years*as'an* AMC Dealership; " "

~ _ Z .-BIcKyCroiu.
Fmktonl. Richards. Motoo

Richard* Motor* ha* m AMC Luting
Ptan to tit your budgfrWron him you
on* car or a flMt, Sta Richtrds Today I

1972 AMERICAN MOTORSJLOW MILEAGE CARS
IN STOCK NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

All Ait Conditioned and with 12,000 milt gumntet
THE STRONGEST GUARANTEE GOING IS STRONGER IN 1973

• AMC BUYER PROTECTION'PLAN,.

NO. I »AVINOI » MHVICC CINT(R FOR AMCRICAtyMOTORS* JBIP '

RICHARDS
OHOTORS OF UNION / t U CHESTNUT ST., UNION
TELEPHONE: Mt - IH t / 0witdii|y9.9:MPM;Sat,$.«M«

State lists •
exhibitions
A calendar of events listing

exhibitions and activities
scheduled at the New Jersey
State Museum from March
through June is now available.

Free copies may be ob-
tained by writing to Calendar,
N. J. State Museum, 206 W.
State st., Trenton, 08625, or by
phoning (609) 292-6&8.

- Until last year, each- new
museum calendar was mailed
automatically to everyone
who had ever requested a

•piuvluus Issue. Huwuvar, this
practice was discontinued for
reasons of economy when the
mailing list grew beyond
reasonable proportions and
postage and handling cost

t i d t l

instruments wlEjmhle him to
cover music of Die baroque up
l& music of th~e~ 20tJT century.
.Kurtis hopes for "an in-

timate gathering of chamber
music lovers who'would come
to hear other chamber music
lovers play for them." He
hopes that "such concerts will

•become social events as well,
Vhere friends gather and have
an opportunity to visit after
the music."

Kurtis received his bachelor
of music degree-from The
Juilliard School. He has
performed as a soloist with the
New York String Orchestra,
under the direction of
Alexander Schneider, as a
soloist with the Hudson Valley
Philharmonic, and as a
viftlinist in performances of
"Messiah" in Philharmonic
and Carnegie Halls in 1972,
under David Randolph.

Kurtis has studied violin,
theory and ear training,
conducting ana chamber
music with the , leading
teachers and performers in
their fields.

Tiny orchid
___exhibition__

Miniature orchids will be
among the features at the 11th
annual ,show of the North

. . - Jersey Orchid. . .Society,
Increased U percent over the -Thursday -March l through
previous year, accordlng-to—Sanjroay M a r c T ^ — ^ * ~
recent Inventories made by Short Hills Mall.

Livestock
III N.J.
The total value of livestock

kept on New Jersey farms
id

New Jersey Crop-
Reporting _ Service. The

-combined value of hogs,
sheep, chickens and cattle, at
of Jan. 1, was $55,092,000.

Cattle numbers increased
slightly over a year' earlier',
but the number of hogs, sheep
and chickens in the Garden
State declined.

exBCUTiye* read our Want Adi
whan nlrhig. amployaat. Brag,
about yourself lor only $3,201 Call
4a>7700, dally « >o 5:6a

Exclusively orchids in
bloom, exhibits will also In-
clude tropical gardens
featuring orchids arranged for
artistic effect, groups of rare
and or unusual types of or-
chids, and new hybrids
blooming for the'flrst time.

The show willoe open from 1
to 9 p.m. Thursday, 10 a.m. to

. 9 p.m. Friday, and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, In the Short
Hills.Room on The Mall.
Admission is fret.

IBRVINO SJSMX A UNION COUNTII ! OVBR 4t

NEAT WITH OIL H«*T COMPORT u A
LOW COST LUXURY I"OR

N0MB OR FACTORY!
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i KINGSTON FUEL CO. 88S-6M2
A>K W M r .

• 10 Mill Road
Irving ton

• 719 Irvington Ave.
Maplewood

GOOD
DEAL

til ! !>•• •« AH aT»T«

KraHatalina

Kraft Italian Dressing ° « - 43°

Kraft Macaroni Dinner u 0>. 56°

„ . . , . , . . . . . I a. 31°

:::::~7r-7^, 49°
,,„. 69°

.75 . , 69°
._... _ _. _

• • • • !* °*. *••»
. . . . . . 3 3 0 7 . 7 9 "

Niagra Spray Starch . . . . . . . . • » « . 69°

Q T Frosting; Vanilla or Chocolate »>/, <>,. 21°

Welchade White Erape Drink - - » , r 39°

Prices Effective Sun., Feb. Is to Sat. Feb. 24.197]

so, 45°

Kraft

Kraft Caramels •
Peter Pap Peanut Butter.
Reynolds Wrap, economy
L a r s e n V e g A l i : . . . . : ^
Nu Soft fabric Softener.

Martinson
Coffee

$1971 2lb.

Welcfjade Apple. Frail Punch or loCaf Drink. * « 3 9 °

Welchade Grape Drink «„. 3/T

Jergen's Deodorant Soap each 1 8

Chef Mini Ravioli..... ••• y,/39'
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee Beef4)-Getti • • .<« «. 39°

Lysoh Basin, Tub, Tile Cleaner ....,.•:.:•%£*• 87°

Lysol Toilet Bowl Cleaner.77,..'. « <». 49°
Beacon Wax . . . . . . . .«O I

I1"
Endust ,y. • <«• 89"
Wudex .:...... „,..,»«. 57-
A-1 Sau?e... sw. , .46 0

dvattine, plain or chocolate 4ol. 47°

Ovaltine, chocolate »«. 79°
Broil-A-foil Trays. . . . s«i 5 9

Lipton Giggle Hoodie Soup Mix • 2 p» 35*

Lipton Country Vegetable Soup Mix - - -_*> <>>, 43°

JjptonJing-fl-Hoodle ; . c . , . - . : . . , , w . . 35°

Lipton Chicken Noodle Soup Mix — - * P K . 3 1 *

Chicken Rice Soup Mix.-- -• -2p* 31 °

Chicken Noodle With meat soup m i x . . . . . . 1 Pk.43°

Lemon talce • - • • •» « • 2 9 *

twtemon lemon h k » • • • > ^ i«u..<

Colgate Toothpaste- •_• - - • • • • • • • • • - . • • • • • • • • • • « » . . . 7 9 '

bstant Shave: instant & regular 1101.49°

Wilkinson Sword Blades • • - - J - . . . . . . . . 5 Pk. 6 9 '

Wilkinson BondeTUaairSet . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . E o c h
$ f"

* • " '

Clairol Herbal Shampoo... aoz.M1 '

Progresso Wine Vinegar (in decanter) , « „ , . 39°

Lipton Cup-A-Soup: Pea, Beef Noodle;

or Chicken Noodle with Meat . . . c . 4 1 *

Ehlers Tea Bags iooc.990

Maxwell House Coffee "b .99°
Maxwell House-Coffee, drip grind. 2 •». M "

Maxwell House Coffee, regular or electric 2 l b . ' 1 "

S.O.S. Soap Pads * . .-

Hecker's Flour Z I ^ - L 5lb —
Generallilfs Flour.. ~ 7 ~ T . 5,0763°

t Maxim Freeze Dry Coffee M1

Maxwell House Instant Coffee--

Pampers, daytime - . . a c t *1

Pampers, overnite • - .^- _•

Ultra Brite Toottipastei regular & ratnt.

T .

liquid, room deodorant

S c o p e . . . . . . . . . . .".V.V.T.... . . .".".' . . ' . .-. . . ';.

Head & Shoulders Lotion
• .12"el. ™ °

6% 01 ' • "

.4.0..

. 4 9 °

Open Pit Bar-B-Qne Sauce . . . . . . . . . > e o , . 5 1 c

Faultless: Prewasfr spot and soil, remover... u 01.69°

Starklst, Solid Pack Tina 7 0 , 59°

Starkist, Solid Pack THM ,.

' in Springwater . . . . ; ' . - . . . ^ . T M . - 5 7 *

Starklsl, UgM dunk Tina . . ~ . . . . . . . . ^ ? l « • _

HO Farina . . . M O « 3 6 °

HO Farina . . . . . . . . . ? . . . . . .M O I 67-

Glad Trash Bags , »«.*v»

Glad Sandwich Bags, _...»«. tt«
GM Storage Bags .........*. 2sct,39°

•26 01. 5 1 '

24 OI. 1

Gleem Toothpaste, B o n u s . . . . . . ' i . . . . . .e«,0«.T9*

Listerine Lozenges;
~" regular, lemon, mint •'- - . )8 0»: 69*

Pristien.. . . . ^ o , » 1 "

Listerine '.....um.iHi'

Listerine- ,: — . . , M o « , $ V '

Listerine... : . \ . . ' M P I . M M

Right Guard Regular .•., . . . .7o«. P i u»2^o7. f ! 7 . ! ;1 t t

Tbaay, Face-Saver..-.-. .—.7—:•.—':v.>oi;89«-

Gillette Dry L o o k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '....n«*V
Right Guard Super Dry .'...:. so. 8 8 *

Right Guard Super Dry -••• , . * . . . . t . 7 . f 1 M

Soft N Dri •• •

I Contadina Tomato Paste Planter's Dry Roasted Mixed Nuts.

Carnation Instant Breakfast. 7 3 e 11 Planter's Dry Roasted Cashews

Carnation Coffee-Mate. 9 3 C I Planter's Dry Roasted Peanuts
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Utility companies
paid $25 million
in taxes last year
j e w e y Central Power & Ught Company and

flew'Jersey Power 4 Ught Company,
Morrurtown, members of the General Public
:uUltllea.CorporaUon System, In 1972 paid mare
than '125,584,000 i n s t a t e and local taxes, Dr.
Shepard Bartnoff, president of the electric
"cpmpanlesrannbuneed this week. *

O M h l s figure, according to Dr. Bartnoff,
131 780 000 w a s paid In gross receipts, franchise
a n d r e a l estate taxes to the municlpaliUes in
their service territories. The remaining taxes
were paid to various governmental agencies,

"•The taxes paid by JCPL-NJPL, Dr. Bartnoff
• said, represent only a part of the estimated

14 16 hilllon paid in taxes last year by the in-
—vestorwwned-electric-eompanles-^axes-whicn-

nlay a substantial role in our nation's economy
by helping to pay for federal, state and local
programs and operations. '

Real estate taxes are based on the assessed
valuation of company-owned property within a
community. Gross receipts and franchise taxes
are paid to individual municipalities as ap-
portioned by the state.

Of the more than $21,780,000 paid by JCPL-
NJPL on the local level last year, JCPL paid
$16,406,000 and NJPL paid $5,374,000.

N.Y. attorney post
for Mrs. Margolin
Mrs. Lowell A. Margolin, the former Con-

stance Berkley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Berkley of Springfield, has been ap-
pointed assistant attorney general of New York
in the department of litigation. She is a
graduate of Columbia High School and of
Brown University, where she was a N.Y.-NJ. .
Regional Honor Scholar for four years and was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

Mrs. Margolin received her juris doctor
degree from Harvard Law' School' and is a
member of the Bar of New York and of the
District of Columbia.. She resides in White
Plains, N.Y.; with her husband, Lowell A.
Margolin, a cum laude graduate of Harvard
Law School.

Synagogue quintet
builds perfect mark

fldigiou

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

— J H E H E V . JAMES D E W A R T r M l N I S T E R —
Thuxsday-8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett

"Chapel.
Friday—a p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild at 47

Clinton ave.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Trivett Chapel worship

service. Sermon:. "Keeplng_JJfe_Jn_J>erT_
" ~specIIve,"9:30a.m. Church School for all ages .

9:30 a .m. , German language worship service,
the Rev. Fred Gruber preaching. ,10:30 a.m.,
coffee and conversation, Fellowship Hall. 11
a.m., morning worship. Sermon: "Keeping life

•in Perspective.". 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Targlno de Araujo FlUio, Brazilian student, will

~beThe~Bpeak"eiv
Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class .
Tuesday—6:30 p.m., annual jn£ei lng__amL

dinner of~ the congregation. Election of
trustees, officers and committees.

Wednesday-3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30
p.m., Search. ,

MASKING HI5 PLAYS is goalie Tom Botte of the Jonathan Dayton Regional Intramural
hockey team, the Flyers, who is anticipating action froro the Demon forwards.

Demons beat Flyers for title;
Belliveau takes MVP award

Young Israel of Springfield's basketball team
carries an undefeated record of five league
victories into its game against New Bmnswick
this Sunday at noon at the Edward Walton
School in Springfield. Last Sunday's 7M9
viotory over the Linden chapter of the National
Conference of Synagogue Youth New Jersey
region the second over that gfoup, extended its
league string to five. Asbury Park, Lakcwood
and New Brunswick were the other teams to
fall before the local five.

Richard Feintuch led the scoring with 24
ooints In Sunday's game, followed by Gary
T i K h W* m »* Wfrfrwri N»»™rt with 17
Mltoh Kurtzer and Guy Warman contributed
ninejpoints each to the total.

Allen Press laffrassociatecoacnyguided-the
team to Sunday's victory in the absence of
coach Lou Gittlin. The other activities of the

- Young -Israel NCSY. are directed by David
WohV

NBIOHBORS WANT YOUR used Items. Telll 'em
whati you have. Run o low-cost
Claused Ad. Call 484-7700. .

The Demons, after dropping last Monday's
fifthgame, 1-0, In overtime, to the flyers, came
back to sweep the deciding sixth and seventh
games and clinch., the first annual Dayton
Intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) floor hockey league
championship.

The Flyers tied the scries at two games and
one tic each last Monday morning on Tony
Macias' clutch goal and fine goaltending by
Tom Botte. ,

The Demons, displaying superb team play,
won the next two games, 3-2 and 4-1. John
Belliveau, who was awarded the most valuable
player trophy, led the Demons with two goals
Tuesday and one in the Wednesday clincher.
The MVP runnerup, John Bahr, also accounted
for three goals in the final two games. Tony
Pctruzziello scored for the Demons in the two
games while Tony1 Macias scored twice and
Tom' Russoniello once for the Flyers.

DIPPER Director John Swedish awarded
DIPPER cup trophies, purchased by the Board
of Education, to Demons Belliveau, Bahr,
Steve Zarra, Mario D'Agostini, Richard Gaipa,
Larry Maxwell, Petruzzlello. SteveJKuhisch,,-
Dave Mollen and Jim Cicconi.

The Flyers squad included Russoniello,
Macias, Botte, Dino DiCocco, Mark Ronco, Bill
Borod and Jim Lofredo:

Next year's DIPPER floor hockey league will
begin play in November. Next on the DIPPER
schedule are six-man indoor floor and wall ball,
five-man American and National League
hnnk'p.thall and other guinea to be announced

goalie Tom Botte had five.
A total of 54 boys participated In the league.

Each team played eight regular season games.
The first four teams in the standings played a
best-of-five series to determine the finalists In
the championship round which consisted of a
best-ot-seven series.

FACING OFF during Intramural field hockey competition at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In Springfield are
John Belliveau> left, (most valuable player) of the Demons,

and Bill Bohrod of the Flyers. John Swedish, intramural
director, officiates.

(Photos by Alan liacton)
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I BUYING WISELY
| From,fetter Business Bureau i=
| j i iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii of M e t r o p o l i t a n N e w Y o r k , Inc.iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii uu m "»<*

Dear Larrie: ,
For s o m e time, now, I've been curious about

ethnic travel agencies . Do they do a better job
for -people of their ethnic group than other
agencies do? '

: CURIOUS ETHNIC

Dear Ethnic:
Even if you're Jewish, Polish," Turkish, •

Japanese, West Indian, etc , and doing business
with agencies with ethnic names in their t i t les ,
yon shntlM mnlrp yniir-plnnfl-accordinff-to-what-
the agency can do for you, not according to its
ethnic label.

Recently, the Bureau had occasion to
criticize the advertising of an agency with an
ethnic title. The agency's ad said: "In order to
go to Poland you should secure a visa through
us." Certainly, the company did not have" an
exclusive franchise on providing visas for
travelers to Poland.

Then there Is the Turkish . Alherteiih
Association on Broadway. It's a ' cultural
organization existing to promote relationships
with the United States through lectures, group
tours and medja presentations. But several
complaints have~T>een~registered Against it,

to send for the I.C.C.'s Public Advisory No. 4
subtitled Lost or Damaged Household Goods.
from the I.C.C.'s. Office of Public Information,
Washington, D . C , 20423.

Louis O'Farrell,
Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie':
—nVCEonrtradbar lrmidam thinking of using

a bed board. Do you have any literature you
can send me? -

UNCOMFORTABLE
Dear Uncomfortable:

Sorry we don't. Try the American Medical
Association in Chicago, or the New York
Medical Society or»New York Academy of
Medicine. Incidentally, do you knouryou're
diagnosing your own ailment? Do think about
seeking out a medical specialist to g ive you
ndvlce on your back before you go and buy a

Tin' I ntiMiiil In

A LIU MS
„,„! rORTKAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD-379-7666

laterr

The final standings and statistics compi led^
by Swedish show the Demons with a regular
season record of 6-1-1 and playoff ser ies of 3-0
and 4-2-1 for a total record of 13-3-2; second- _ „ _ _
place Flyers with 4-1-3, 3-2 and 2-4-1 for a total M M " " ^ "which" l t " h a V acknowledged. Last
of 9-7-4; third-place Red Devils with 4-1-3, 2-3 m o n l b j h e a g e n c y e n t e r e d into an assurance of

-and a total ofTM-3. t ourth ammft lrp lBce l inhe discontinuance with the Attorney General's
Office indicating if would stop advertising that
if offered "direct flights to Istanbul" unless
such-was the case .

' i i n d d e n t a l l y , juflt because the C.A.B. has
eased the rules on charter flights doesn't mean
that you can't run smack Into a disreputable
organization. When you're Joining a charter
and you're unsure of the company, call the
Better Business Bureau. Or call the C.A.B. at
202-382-7908 and ask if the company has met
government standards. If it hasn't, that's your
clue to make alternative travel plans. .

Larrie O'Farrell,
Better Business Bureau

.< -o-o~
Dear Larrie:

The moving company I hired damaged one of
my fine dishes which waB part of a setting
for eight. I was reimbursed for the broken

mill £1 IUU1I VI UTOi 1>" vi*i us uaau IllUl.picll' lit *--*-

five-team league went to the Blades with a 1-6-1
and 0-3 total and the Blazers with a 1-7-0 record.

Leading scorers in the league included: Tony
Macias (Flyers) 18, John Belliveau (Demons)
16, John Bahr (Demons) 14. Dino DiCocco
(Flyers) 13, CarmenScoppettuolo (Red Devils)
14, Joe Natiello (Red Devils) 13 and Tony
Petruzziellp (Demons) 10. Demons goal ie Dave
Mollen posted seven shutouts while Flyers

Panish on dean's list
Steven Panish, son of Mr. and Mrs . Morton

Panish of 9 Pers immon way, Springfield, has
been named to the dean's list at Dickinson
College, Carlisle, Pa. , for the fall semester.

Wd'board:
Larrie O'Farrell,

r Better Business Bureau
-O-C-

Dear Larrie:
I bought a new sink. When I reached home I

found it was the wrong color, so I returned it.
Ten percent o( my money was withheld by the
store and I think this is unfair.

SANK
Dear Sank: i

The store has a giant sign on its premises
saying there is a 10 percent handling charge for
any materials returned. We've suggested t o the
store that it would be helpful to consumers if
the 10 percent handling charge were noted on
the receipt as well, but the store is under no
obligation to adopt this suggestion.

• • Larrie O'Farrell,
Better Business Bureau

BANK WITH U S . . .
AND GET THE HIGHEST YIELDS

PERMITTED BYlAWF
Take advantage o( recent Federal Regulations and Contin-
uous Compounding that enable US to give you the most for
your money. Nobody pays more than US!

FOR EXAMPLE

GROWIO

• • • I

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THISJS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

TEH REV. JOEL R. YOSS. PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Thursday—7:45 p.m., choir. ~~
Friday-Sunday—HCYF retreat.
Sunday—8:30 a . m . worsh ip . 9:30 a .m. ,

Family Growth Hour and adult Information
class. 10:45 a.m. worship.

Monday—4:30 a .m. World Friendship Circle.
4 p.m. Confirmation I.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., parish workers. 1:15
p.m., Bible study. 4 p.m., Confirmation II.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.
PASTOR

REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT, ASSISTANT
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with

Jack-Havlland, director. 8 p.m. , young adult
Bible study. ,

Friday—7:15 p .m. , Pioneer Girls. 7:30 p.m.,
senior high school Bible study.

Saturday—8:30 p.m., men's prayer group.
__Sjjnday—fl;fi_a.,m., Sunday School for, all
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship service. Pastor
Schmidt will take his sermon topic from the
Book of Mark. II a.m., Junior Church under the
direction of Mrs. Robert Donson. 5:45 p.m.,
junior high youth group. 7 p.m., evening gospel
service, Pastor Schmidt-will preach from the-
Book of Exodus. The Men's Chorus will sing
along with other special music and singing by
the congregation. Nursery care at both church
services. • . _. _.L

Wednesday—7:45-p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

- Karen Unterwald^
married on Sunday
to Frank X. Kelly

Karen Unterwald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Unterwahjjif Springfield, was married
Sunday evening to Frank X. Kelly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kelly of Scotch Plains.

The Rev. John J.' Kelly, uncle of the groom,
officiated at the Nuptial Mass in St. Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills. A reception followed
at the Mountainside Inn.

- Karen Zlnk of Piseataway served n» maid of
honor, Bridesmaids w e r e Nancy Dlehl of Union
and Anita Epstein, Sherry Splgel, Joyce Stern
and Debbie Waldt, all of Springfield. -

The best man w a s Brian Callaghan of
Washington, D.C. Ushers were Rick Kelly and
David Kelly, brothers of the groom; John
lJnter«ald-Jr_,-hrnther of-Uie^orido;-Stuart
Buckalterof Highland Park and Michael Golka
of Piseataway.

Mrsr Kelly-graduated fi-oin Juuatliun Dayton;
.Regional High School and from Dougla'BS
College, New Brunswick, with honors. Her
husband, who was graduated from Georgetown
University, Washington,D.C, is a second-year
student at the Georgetown University Law
Center and i s a law clerk for the Federal Power
Commission.

Following a honeymoon trip to Caracas,
Venezue la , the c o u p l e wil l res ide in
Washington.

Mrs. Meisel planning
Women's League event
The Northern New Jersey Branch of the

National Women's .League of the United
Synagogue of America will hold its next board
meeting on Thursday, March l , at Temple
Emanuel in Bayonne.

Mrs. Philip L. Meisel of Springfield and Mrs.
Norman Wieseneck of Mew Mllford are branch
vice-presidents and coordinators for the day.

\vmationofunit
obWomen's UJA
mar\ed at luncheon

A "n
!ub"wiil m a k the establishment of the new

Vanguard Divla, in of the Women's Division of
the United J e w l i Appeal of Metropolitan New
Jersey. The luncK in , which will be held on
March 30, will feattL < exhibits of Israeli crafts
and fashlpns. PaulaVtornstein of the Parish

—bureauof the Joint Dlk Ibutlon Committee will
speak. ' i

According to Mrs. JV Ton Soled, who is
working with the Spr in \ ' e ld committee of
Vanguard Division, many» -vomen from this
area are expected to a t t e n k ' h e luncheon. A
minimum Rift of $75 to the Dv \ Is required.

Also working with Mrs. i i ^ e d are the
following local women: Mrs. L a \ - v Armour,
Adrienne Bromberg, Mrs. Robert CC. ""»tMrs. ,
Robert Peid; Mrs. Lawre'nce"Goodman, '1'h.j'
Howard Guss, Mrs. Sol W e i n m a t v S u e Weih-
beru, Mrs. Francis S. Weinstein, Marilyn
Zilomer, Mrs. Michael B e r n s t e i n , Mrs'.
Richard Brenner, Mrs. Richard Denning and
MrSflrwin Jacobs.
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Fish, chips dinner
planned Saturday
byj'resbyierjans^ ^
The Annual fish and chips dinner sponsored

by the Ladles' Evening Group of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church will be held on Saturday
evening at the Presbyterian Parish House, J7
Church Mall. Argyle Caterers, of K e a m y will
again prepare the^fislr and chips, with con-
tinuous servings from 5:30 to 7:30.

Mrs. Bruno Becker Is chairman of the dinner
and Evening Group members will serve a s
waitresses. Tickets ($2.75 for adults and (1.50
for children under 12) are available from Mrs.
George Klein (688-7948), Mrs. Emeterio Rueda
(379-4483) or the church office (379-4320).
Reservations must be m a d e in advance.

Scottish decorations and the services of four
of the-Hlghlander~Glrls .pipe band of Gov:
LivingBton Regional High School will add to the
evening's entertainment. Linda Grimm; a
member of the local church, is one of tho four
girl pipers who will perform.

MRS. FRANK X. KELLY

I YEAR

SHOWS TO

UFlCIIVt INNUU
MID on 2 ID 5 y>ir
Time Dtpotil FmtxKk
Accounts

/UYEAR
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
TIM) on I Veir Time
Deposit Puitwok
Account!

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LAND

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHIRSTI AN EDUCATION: .
^ UNDA.GAUL _ „ , ' . . . . .

— T h u r s d a y 0:45 a , m ; Christmas workshop.
Saturday—8 p . m . , " U n d e r T h i r t i e s "

meeting.
Sunday—«:15 a m . , Bible study. jCJhuxch

'School: Grades 5-8. 10:30 a .m. , morning
worship, Cradle Roll through fourth grade.
Silver Cross class fifth and sixth. . 7 p.m.,
confirmation class and Senior High Fellowship.

Monday—8 p . m . , Christ ian educat ion
meeting.

Tuesday—3.30 p .m. . Bronze Cross c lass .
Wednesday—8. p . m . . C h a n c e l ' Choir

rehearsal. '

Rudermans have girl —
A seven-pound, 14-ounce daughter, Lisa

Susan, was born Feb. 10 at St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Ruderman of 18 Sherwood rd.~,
Springfield. The baby is the couple's first child.
Mrs. Ruderman la the former Mlchele Kaston.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV.

BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MR&SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—7.15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal.

7:30 p.m., Webelos. 8 p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal. •

Saturday—5:30 - 7:30 p.m fish and chips
dinner' sponsored by the Ladies' Evening
Group. .

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School. Classes
for 3-year-olds to Grade 8 are taught in the
Parish House. Peace Sunday will be observed
with a sharing of thoughts and projects by all
departments from Grade 1 up in the Parish
House auditorium. Nursery service is provided
on the second floor of the Cbapel, B;30 and 11

'~^~~ ' -withr-Drr

Foothill Club hears
talk on glass, china
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet

at noon Thursday, March 1, at the Tower Steak
House. The program, "The Wonderful World of
Glass and China," will-be presented by George
Muller of Flemington Glass Co.

Muller is vice-president and general
manager of Flemington Cut Glass Co., which
was founded by his grandfather in 1908. His talk
will describe and Illustrate the various: types
and qualltiesjLglflBSware. Carol Hancock is
day chairman.

Tickets for the April In Paris dinner-dance
for members and their friends, to be held at the
Florham Park County Club, may be obtained
from Pat Carvellas or Arlenc Miicke.

KAREN A. LARKEY

Game night scheduled
by Deborah members
Suburban Deborah League will meet

Tuesday evening at 8:30 at Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. .

A game night will take place after the
business meeting, which will be conducted by
Mrs. David Schultz.

Diane Knee is in charge of the program.

WENDY FISCH

Miss Fisch to wed
Mr, Satsky in May

Mr. iind Mrs. Leon Fisch of 107 Kipling rd.,
Springfield, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Wendy, to Stuart Satsky of
Orange. He is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Satsky of Newark.

Miss Fisch, a graduate of Hillside High
School and Newark State College, Union, is
employed as an artist with Fravess i Greeting

Karen A. Larkey
plans spring date
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Larkey of Moun-

tainside have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Karen Anne, to Barry M.
Shabus of Monticello, N.Y. ~

The future^ bride is a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School and Syracuse
University. Mr. Shabus, assistant district at-
torney of Sullivan County, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Shabus of Greene, N.Y. He is a
graduate of Blair Academy, Lafayette College
and Syracuse University College of Law.

A spring wedding is planned.

Windheim-Riley
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Windheim of Rochester,

N.Y., have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Jo Ann, to Daniel J. Rilcy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Riley of 1131 Iris dr., Moun-
tainside.

The future bride is a graduate of the
University of Dayton in Ohio. She is an ac-
countant at Price, Watcrhouse and Co.,
Rochester.

Her fiance is a graduatcjoLGov. Livingston
Regional High School and the University of
Dayton. He is an engineer for IBM in White
Plains, N.Y.

A June wedding is planned.

Card Co., Springfield. i ,
Her fiance, a graduate of Weequahlc High

School, is a real estate appraiser for^the
Steinberg Co., East Orange.
- A May wedding is planned.

A M Y S . W E I 8 S

Amy Susan Weiss
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. Morton A. Weiss of Springfield
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Amy Susan, to Steven Denes, son of
Mr. and Dr. Imre Denes of Syosset, L.I.

The bride-elect attended Alfred University
and is continuing her studies at New York
University. Her fiance is a graduate of the
University of Buffalo and teaches in the New
York City school sys tem.

A June wedding is planned.

-EVEftY TIME YO
TURN ON A FAUCET

BEST

_">uP".-h'' - 1 ' f n r t h * "*l,Jt'n nnlv fair that the
company reimburse m e Tor the whole set.

. DISMAYED
Dear Dismayed:

Unfortunately, this isn't the way the Inter-
state Commerce Commission sees it. The I.C.C.
rules state^ that a mover who damages one I tail

"" of a set wlU only beTIiolefor that item, not for
loss In value of the complete set. You may wish

National honor society
at NCE inducts Kunyz
Joseph J. Kunyz Jr., of 30 Clinton ave.,

Springfield, a mechanical engineering student
at . Newark College of Engineering, was
recently Inducted into the New Jersey Gamma
Chapter of Tau Beta Pi, the national
engineering honor society.

The hpnor society, with 134 chapters and
-160,000 members, was founded at Lehlgh•-•

University in 1885 to offer appropriate
recognition forsuperior scholarship.._a.nd_

~exemplarycfiaracter ]o technical students and
professional persons. --- ;_•__, , •

AND you can use our MONTHLY MATURITY SELECTION PLAN... select any
month you wish for maturity, from 24 to 60 months on 6% accounts.. .from 12 to
23 months on 5%% accounts.

Interest on all Time Deposit Passbook Accounts compounded continuously, from
Day of Deposit, credited and withdrawable monthly.

Minimum deposit only $500.

ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND 8. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE.ALSXONCASTOR

' Saturday—3 p.m.,. Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday-9 p.m., midweek service.

r ^ e B c a rshlpTeTVlUa wlth7Dr
Evans' preaching. Child care provided for
preschool children on the second floor of the
Chapel. 7:15.p.m., Westminster Fellowship
crafts night featuring decoupage and
paplermache. .

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girls
Scouts.

Tuesday—10 a.m.,, women's Bible class
taught by Dr. Evans. 11 a.m.. Workshop Day,
making quilts, sewing, knitting. 7:30 p.m.,
Elizabeth Presbytery meeting at Oak Tree
Presbyterian Church, Edison, with Elder
Raymond Pierson and the minister attending.
7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70 Pinewood Derby.

Wednesday—8 p.m., Christian education
committee meeting.

iMHimniiiimmiHHiHiiii

TASTY ̂
Cherry Mei t Muffins

2 cans (12 ounreflmrh)
hot cherry pie filling as sauce,
p (n B HWjfjn

I Vt cups soft breadcrumbs
2egg«,beaten

, , '/i cup brown sugar
l tablespoon prepared

• . mustard
1 can (21 ounces) cherry

pie filling
. Mash the luncheon meat

with a fork and combine with
bread crumps, eggs, brown
sugar and mustard. Mix
thoroughly and place equal,
amounts of the mixture into 8
to 12 greased muffin pans,
filling 2,3 to ̂ i full. Bake In a
moderate oven (350 degrees
F.) 20 to 25 minutes or until
lightly browned.,Serve with

" It takes so much more thanj water to make a good
water company, Skilled people are the. power behind the .
faucet. People like Ed who comes to your home to readT
your water meter, or Charlie who seems to spend most of
hit time glued to a microscope, or Jim who spends most
of hi* time conversing with his computer, to save us hours
and you money. And a lonf list of others.

Commonwealth Water Company

AM AMMICAN WATtR WOHK* sVtTIM COMMNY

ELECTROLYSIS
PHHMANHNT '

- HAIR MMOVAL

M I N T 1

PERLMAH
NOW At . . " ,'

' C O R T * BEAUTY SALON

& T IM SIDE DOOR Men's
. / • • HeTrSlyllat .

1 Meumafn Aye.

Friends Are
A Nice Thing

To Have...

THIS EMBLEM IS THE
SIGN OF GOOD BUSI-
N E S S A N D G O O D
FRIENDS.

For Information 0*11: •

Phono '688-321? i

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

YEAR
I EFFECTIVE UNHUAl
I HUD on Regular P u s -
I book Ejvlnti-Account!

ST. JAMES CHURCH
U S . SPRINGFIELD AVE. ,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

Vr. KWJL'J.-KUUlf

EXTRA

SHERMANS

SERVICE
lava mum. Mm* uid trMMtl
lh«» th> tmirt wiv Mr

' jmAFWiai. ••DIMIAOt,
. ««urHOi.tT««Y and

iLipcoyam.

Gall 378-8020
•nd evr dwwafw will com* to
y«*r noni* with f»fnic tampta,
at tw vMNiattMr IhiVmiirY.-j

\ tradition Hr M ytaVt In H J - •

Compounded c<?n!!nuou«ly from Day ol Oaposlt to Oay of Withdrawal
when minimum balancool $10 Ii loft In tho account. .......

Q|vld«n~d« mallod monthly, on roquet, on all Time Depoilt
and Regular Savings Accounts whan minimum balance of *. __
W.flOOTs maintained. ~'~':-..•"•'-""~: •"• > .__-_

oar«ccotint-mnritinYOioi)r»ev8nciintenlentclllce>, grille the coupon btiow.

TED SUITES SAVINGS BANK
fclWK Him Otntii 7)2 Bra*4 »">'<• rnnUIn Olllcai S7; erud Stint, lir Hill Olllu, n Ml. Virnon H., s
IMmut «na, 111 »KMlllr«w*i». OpJuWI Hill DI IM Olllct. 3M Mlln i tmt , HOlluil) (MMIlrt Olfm, ( »
lt«kA>a.. CltanWM TOtttlUtlr Mlciory Sfluiti Oll lc « » U I « i « . HO. - , '

O I C l l l l A I f l R S
I I I MILUiURN AV«.,

MIULtyaiN

UNITED STATES 9AVINQS BANK
P.O. •oyMf.H.iinirfc.NJ. 07101 . •

Enoloasd ' • * (Minimum t$00) lor Time Deposit Paatbook Account.

. n l ) S k year, guaranteed to:, , , , , ,
(Please Indlcalonionth and year of term desired)

Vn BH % • year, guaranteed to: ,— : ,
(Pleew Indloatedeolred month o( maturity, Irom 12 to S3 month»)

'Enclosed l» $__ (f 10 or more) for dapoalt In Regular Paatbook 8«y|no«
Account, paying 6% • year, Compounded CoMlnuoutly, Irani Day ol Depoall
to Day ol Withdrawal, credited and withdrawable monthly.
I with to-open my account at thepfllo* checked below: • •

_ MalnOfllce _ Franklin Olllce, • _ Ivy Hill HloKorySquar*
_ Halt Dime _ powlind _ Seventh A»«nu«

• In fliy name only D Jointly with '.'„ ' ~ —:—'< •

p In truil '•" -, :

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday masses—(7 p . m . Saturday) , 7, 8;18»

9:30,10:45 a m ; «nd noon. Daily, 7 and S a.m.
Holy day, on eves of holy day at 7 p .m. ; on holy

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI R E U B E N R . L E V I N E
CANTOR FARIDDARDASHTI

Today—6:30 p.m., Hadassah meeting.
Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services. 8:30

p.m, , . rabbi 's , congregational program on
Hassidism.

Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
-LjniBi«lay-1-i:Jiu p.in.t w'e-USV meeting, ii'so

p.m., Deborah meeting.
Wednesday—8:30 p .m.; special c iecut lye

board and budget meeting. ^

Charge for Pictures ' ' §
There Is a charge of %S for wadding and engageitwo? B
pictures. There Is no charge foiMhe announcotnant, §
whether with or without a picture. BBrsonssubmtff Ing I
wedding or engagement pictures ihould enclose the S5 1
payment. • • |
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your week ahead ̂
BYDR.A.W.DAMIS

Forecast Period: February 25 to March 4,1973
ARIAS ' You will hear something inside that says some-
MaAM • Apr. 19 thing like, "Damn the torpedoes, full speed

\ ahead!" It's that time when your sign becomes
s J rambunctious.

TAURUS'\ Whether or not you arc aware of It, It U beside
Apr. 20 • Mayc< the point. A member of the opposite sex Is dc-

• veloping an emotional attraction for you. Look
^ d ' U ^ '

GEMINI
May 21 • June 20

MOONCIHLD
June 21 • July 22"

spring savings
at Marsh

y ^ ^
It's a fact of lite, circumstances, during this
cosmic" cycle will force you to play both ends
against the middle. You face a test of character!
Not that you are an unskilled observer! Nonc-
thelesa, many unattached members of your sign
\ti\\\ HVeTlUUR fln *ok>pô î HltV w at̂ diret of the"UR fln *ok>pô î HltV w at̂ diret of
heart

^̂  . .
LEO A word of caution: This week, whe.n. anyono
July 23 • \u%. 22 calls themselves a true friend - beware! In-

trigues and devious associates, crisscross your
chart

Confessions-Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday 119MAINST..MILLBURN
through Friday, 7:18 to 7:45 p.m". N» con : — R E V JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR

Sunday-8-fhni7;~Holy CommtmlonriO a.m.,
—Holly Communion and sermon, first Sunday

and festival occasions; , morning prayer and
a t i i u w , second-through fifth Sundays. 10 to

-JH^W-a.m., Church School; babysltting~at 10

dayi.s

TEMPLE 8H ARE V SHALOliF
Atf AFFILIATBOFJHE UNION -

- * : OF AMERICANUEBRBW
V CONGREGATIONS
' S O : S P R I N G F I E L D A V E N U E J ^ :

• - " AND SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD .

RABB! HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Thursday—Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—8:30 p.m., communal singing.' 8:49'

p.m., Erev Shabb»t service. " ,
Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath-morning'

•erviie. ' • . - : . . , ' . '
Sunday—10 a.m., Brotherhood breakfast

VIRGO _
Auf. 2J • Stpt. 22

LIBRA
Sept H - O c t . 22

SCORPIO
_Oct 2i '• Nov. 21

A hangup for luxuries could backfire. The point?
An event that lifts your spirit will also cause
your urgo for careless spending . . . to eoar.
Emotionally, many members, of your~algii are,
now a tlnderbox. It would be wise to »vold
altmitlons that put your temper to test" .

O U R L A D Y O F L O U R 0 E B ^SAOITTARIUS
Nov. 23! -Dec. ̂ ^-

SIHN H t m •

unn Mna.

• T U E T .

OITV
Endow with check Of money order.

" . ^ ,: ...!•,,, . - . | v -

-tiilt hatMtn myMfltM y*«rtl

REV. GERALD J .McGARRY. PASTOR
REV. GERARD B.WHELAN

REV. RAYMOND D . AUMACH
ASSISTANT PASTORS '

Sunday-Masses at 7, 8^.8:16. jft:3fl.a.m.Jind...
12 noon. •

Saftirday-everting Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays-Masses at 7 and 8 a,m.
First Friday-7 , 8 arid 11)30 a.tn.-'
-Miraculous Medal N o v e n a and. M a s s -

Monday at 8 p.m. . • i .
Benedlcltlon during the school year, on

. Friday at 2:30 p.m,
BaptUmn on Sunday at 2 .p .m. by

appointment. . '
.Confessions every Saturday and eyed of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 8 and
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. »

, .• •' ' i" — r-i u

-v MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
L-y ROUTE n, MOUNTAINSIDE

. REV. RONALD S. 8ENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 784-3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-3458

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. U a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided). 5:45
p.m,;'junior and Benlof youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

. Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades two to 12. • . ' :
• Wqdnescjay—S p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.' '•• '' '• • . • ,,, , . . , , - , ,

Thuriday-8 p.m., choir practice. ,

CAPRICORN
Pec. 22 - Jan. 18

Jan. 20 - Fekr-IS

PISCES
Feb. 19 • Mar. 20

You are entering a period when you must
paint your feeling with iodine and keep going.

'Inuolher -words, Scorpio will be ultra'sensitive
toward, sarcasm.-_ •

_ In one form or another, outside ^ress^re 'will
force you to make a decision that should be

-ilostponeilr-Play it safe. Make no major com-
mitments, this week. '•........
An inner restlessness will gnaw at many. Capri-
corns, A long awaited crossroad In life, Is sud-

_denjyjher«l •_._•.._. ..'.._ ...-__.- —

You Aquarius, will be matchinB wiU with a
' member of the1, opposite sex. The point? You

might bo forced to make a lie, function as the
truth. '' ;
Don't spend thlsjveck concerning yourself about
what someone has done - give thought to what
they are going to do. Prepare for open oppo-
sition!

—. ,

h

ii us

PUT"
TOW

. . " . • • .

-<• •• -A

ORKMRVOU

CAIL CLASSIFIED
686-7Z00 ~

1
i

Right now you can buy any of
Towle'sFgreat sterling flatware
patterns (except Mandarin)
anyway you wish, and see your
savings grow. This offer is for
a limited time on all flatware :
from pla'cesetting and serving
pieces to complete services.
Shown, Towle's popular
El Grandee, Old Master and
King Richard patterns.

Writ* your dreams In Marah's bridal
register and make thorn com* true.
Select the sterling, china and glassware"
you would like to have and just register
In Marsh's Bridal Register. When . ,
your friends or relatives ask you,
your parents or your In-laws what
you would like, just tell them yo&'re
listed In Marsh's Bridal Register. '
You'll be dellghledjo find that you
get so much ol what you wished lor.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265Mlllburn^ve.,Mlllburn,N.J, Open Mon. &Thurs.till9P.M.

0 V
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- • / • > . Kenilworth church is setting

for Kafhie A. Care 11 nuptials
_-Kathie A. Carell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James Carell of 11 Wilshire dr.. Kenilworth,
was married Saturday to Robert J. Esher, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Esher of Punta Gorda,

1
MRS. KOBEKT J. KSIIKH

y
The Rev. Eugene D. Casserly officiated at

the ceremony in St. Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Kenilworth. A reception followed at
the Clinton Manor, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father, Mrs.
GW;nysJ5i Lissio of State College, Pa\, served _
as matron~oTHonbi\ Bridesmaids were Carol
Taylor of Pitman and Linda Esher, sister of the
groom.

Dr. John McManus of Denville served as best
man. Ushers were Brian Esh.er, brother of the
groom, and Richard Petruce of Denville.

Mrs. Esher, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Fairleigh Dickinson
Uniyejgityx_M_adisgiL_wh'>r" •=>"• i™-<.m«ri ^
bachelor of science degree in medical
technology, was employed at Morristown
Memorial Hospital as a medical technologist in
the chemistry laboratory prior to her
marriage.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Fairlejgh Dickinson University, Madison,
where he received a degree in biology, is at-
tending Mississippi State University to study
for a doctorate degree in mammology.

Following a honeymoon trip to Morocco, the
couple will reside in Mississippi.

Marriage is held
of Lucille Faiello
to Bruce Pitman

Union ORT to see
hair demonstration
The Union Chapter of the Women's American

ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation Through
Training) will hold ttercgular monthly meeting
tonight at 8:15 p.m. at the YMHA on Green
lane, Union. Mrs. Judy Movshin, president, will

> preside. ^
- A hair-styling demonstration^will be featured

by the Canned Ego- Salon of Abraham and
Strauss in Woodbridge. Refreshments will
follow. All members, prospective members
and guests, are welcome to attend, it was an-
nounced, and additional information may be
obtained by calling Barbara Blumenfeld,

..publicity chairman, at 864-0548.

Nancy LaCosta
~plans~autumn date

NANCY L. LA COSTA
Mr, and Mrs. Carl}'. La Costa of 450Sheridan

ave., Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Nancy L. La
Costa, to Kenneth A. Michalski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony T. Michalski of 582 Passaic ave.,
Kenilworth.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
r v , • • — —•• - •vXi BroiMey neglmial -HlgjI-'Sthool,
Kenilworth, attends Newark State College,
Union, where she is majoring in early
ohildhood'education. " :

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
David Breariey Regional High School, is a
member of the Naval Reserve. He is employed
by Town and Country, East Hanover.
' A November wedding is planned.

MRS. BRUCE M. PITMAN
Lucille Faiello, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Faiello of 954 Townley ave., Union, was
married Sunday, Feb. 11 to Bruce M. Pitman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Pitman of Maplewood.

Rabbi Irwin H. Fishbein of the Rabbinic
Center Synagogue'in Westfield officiated at the
ceremony at the Manor in West Orange, where
a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Susan Faiello, sister-in-law of the bride, served
as matron of honor. Susan and Abby Pitman,
nieces of the groom, served as flower girls.

Joel L. Pitman served as best man for his
brother.

Mrs. Pitman is employed as a secretary to
the director of legal affairs at General
Instrument Corp., New York, New York.

Her husband is employed as an attorney at
the Union County Public Defender's Office in
Elizabeth.
-Jhtt-coupto-took U'haheymwyii tilp-tu
mont

^ A meal To remember
The most popular of all foods served in

America is the hamburger, according to a
recent survey. Scoring an 87 percent popularity
rating, the burger was reported top seller by
food service operators.

FASHIOMSfor the Junior, Petite & Teen

Most Needed
for
• Jeans • Tops

Blazers'* Coats

• Sportswear

• Dresses

• Sweaters'

THE LATEST LOOKS
AT THE LOWEST PRICBSL

Meeting set!
by Auxiliary

—The -American War Dads
' Auxiliary of Union Chajjter\v
~Unibn, "wiir meet Tuesday,

March 6 at the home of Mrs,
Mary Golder, 1116 Howard St.,
Union.

The group held its regular
.jneeting -this-month^at-Uie

home of Mrs. Dominlck Fa-
centa, 352 Carnegie pi., Vaux-
hall, with Mrs. Alfred Stein,
president, presiding. Mrs. Lu-
cien Lawrence .a.nd Mrs.
Stanley Cichowski assisted
with the opening of the
meeting.

Mrs. Stein was delegated to
attend the Women's Forum on
national security in Washing-
ton, D.C. last Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.

Members attended the St.
Valentine party given by the
War Dads Chapter 1, Feb. 14
at the American Legion Hall,
Bond drive.

Thank you letters were
received from the V.A. Ad-
ministration from the Lyons
Veterans-Hospital for the
auxiliary's donation to last

\ year's Christmas party for the
patients on the night of gift
distribution.

Doreen Giacona ;
marriage is held Reflections on
ip Union church —to be rabbi's d

Intermarriage7

iscussion topic
Rabbi Edward R. Kandel of the Suburban

Jewl§h_Snter4_TejTiple_iIekor_Xhaylm—of
Linden, will discuss "Reflections on Intermar-
riage," Monday evening at the next meeting of
the B'nai B'rith Women of Union,' it was
announced recently by Sydelle Hlrsh, program
chairman. The gcoup will meet at 8:15 at the
Machinst's Hall, Chestnut street, Union..

Following-ihe-discuBSion^~a~quesUoh~and
answer period will be conducted and the.
audience will form small discussion groups
for rap sessions on the subject.

It was announced that the evening will be
designed to bring forth experiences and an
exchange of ideas. The B'nal B'rith Girls of
Union have been invited to attend the program
that is part of Brotherhood Week.

—eiaire-Bram-wiH-presideTTmd-refreshmenta"
wuTbe served following the~meeting.

Rabbi Kandel, a graduate of the Theological
Seminary for Rabbis and Teachers in
Bucharest, Romania, also attended the
University of Bucharest and, the University of
Jerusalem, and received an M.A. degree in
philosophy from the University of Delaware.

He completed seven courses in comparative
religion in the department of religion and is a
doctoral candidate at Dropsle University in
Hebrew cognate studies. Rabbi Kandel speaks
eiRht languages.

He has taught in Israel, Brazil and the United
State's and served as principal and teacher of
Hebrew schools in Dover, Delaware and
Philadelphia. Rabbi Kandel has lectured at
universities in Israel, Brazil and the United
States. He was the first rabbi in the City of •
Eilat, Israel and has held rabbinical positions

-Thursday, February 22, 1973-

Joy E. Cerrato
is wed Jan. 14,
to reside in Italy

_.. Jay_Elaine£errato,Jaughter-ofiir^and Mrs.—
Herman Cerrato of Doris ave., Union, was
married Sunday, Jan. 14 to William S. GUlberti,
son of Mr. and Mrs.-William GUlberti of
Totowa.

The Rev. John Browne officiated at the
ceremony In St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Maplewood. A reception followed at
the Patrician- Caterers, Livingston.

The bride was escorted by her father. Denise.
Cerrato served as maid of honor for her Bister.

John Doherty served as best man for his
cousin.

Mrs. GUlberti, who was graduated from
. Union High School and Rutgers University, will

teach English in Italy.
. Her. husband, a graduate of Rutgers

—DnlversityT atfenarihe University. oTTHedical
College of Bologna, in Bologna, Italy. He will be
graduated in June, 1074.

The couple will reside in Italy.

RABBI EDWARD R. KANDEL

in Bucharest,Romania, Belo-Horizonte, Brazil
and Porto Alegre, Brazil.

In the United States, he was rabbi of
Congregation Beth Shalom, Dover, Delaware,
chaplain at Dover Air ForcrBHEe-and rabbi of
Temple Israel' of Wynnefield in Philadelphia.

Rabbi Kandal Is married and has two
children. • - . . - - _

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Fish, chips dinner set
Tuesday by church group
A fish and chips dinner will be sponsored by

the United Methodist Women on Tuesday
at the United Methodist Church, Overlook
terrace arid Berwyn street. Union, from 5 to 7
p.m.

Mrs. Llnwood Curtis, chairman, has an-
nounced that accompanying the fish and chips
will be three beansMads, cole slaw, rolls and
homemade dess0« . 7?

Reservations mly'TSe mude by calling 688-
4103.or 687-4344.

' MBS. DAVID DELAUIUER

Doreen Ann Giacona, daughter of Mrs.
Constance Giacona of 215 Lincoln ave., Union,
and the late Dr. Joseph P. Giacona, was
married Saturday afternoon to. David Warren
DcLaurier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
DeLaurier of Lakewood.

The Rev. James M. Glynn officiated at the
ceremony In Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church", Union.

The bride was escorted by Elio Principato.
Paula Giacona of Union served as maid of

honor for her sister.

Robert Posluzny of Plainfleld served as best
man.

Mrs. DeLaurier is employed as an elemen-
tary school teacher at Washington School,
Upion. ; : _._ - ..-

Her husband, who served four years in the
United States Air Force, is employed by Great
Western Motors, Green Brook.

Hadassah to hold
art auction benefit
An art auction for the benefit.of the Newark

Chapter of Hadassah will be held Sunday,
March 4 at 2 p.m. at the Veteran Memorial
building. Liberty avenue and Memorial drive,
'Hillside. • ' _ .

An exhibition will start at 1 p.m., and the
affair will be conducted by "Art Auction for
Fund Raising."

Paintings, etchings, lithographs, oils, water-
colors, modern and old masters, originals,
limited editions signed and numbered, will be
featured. There will be works by Buffet,
Renoir, H. Rubin, Braque, Giacometti, Degas,
Vlaminck, Posnakoff, • Chagall, Miro,
Lebadiing, Dali, Meisel, Martsse, Picasso and
D'Anty.

Free culiriogucs will be available, and
refreshments will„ bft served.''Donation will'be
$1 eucli. The proceeds of the event will go to the
Hndnssah Medical Organization. ,

Mrs. Harry L. Goldstein of Maplewood may
be contacted for additional information.

Shflml
on

Miss Dawn Adele Hallgring

Dawn Adele Hallgring, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph J. Hallgring of 259B Hamiltonjer-.
Union, was married Saturday afternoon to
David Reginald Henley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald W. Henley of 859 Travers St., Union.

The Rev. Nancy E. Forsbcrg officiated at the
double-ring ceremony in the First
Congregational Church, Union. A reception
followed at the Lotus Garclpn jnjMountainside:

The bride was escorted by her father.
Pamela Hallgring of Union served as maid oT
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids \yere Mrs.
Barrett Smith, cousin of the bride; Kathleen
Henley, sister of the groom, and Andrea Sles,
all of Union.

Mikal Jennings of Roselle served as best
man. Ushers were Christopher Arace, of Sumit,
Michael Ryan of Roselle Park and Timothy
Ryan of Union.

Mrs. Henley, who was graduated from Union
High School and Newark State College, Union,
where she received a bachelor of arts degree in
art education, Is employed as an art teacher by
the Union Township Board of Education,

Herjhusband, who was graduated from Union
High School and attended the University of
Tampa tn Florida, is a senior at Newark State
College, where he is p\»Hing in fm? nr's,

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Union.

Song, poetry evening
scheduled Saturday

"An Evening of Song and Poetry." will be
conducted Saturday at 8.p.m. at the Ethical

'Culture Society,_516 Prospect St., Maplewood.
Original works andrpoctry frorrL_Chuman,-

Dawson, Garvin, Issacs, Lande, Mandel, Nord
and Sosis will be highlighted. -.--•

REGAA to plan candlelight ball
at meeting Monday in temple

is Carried to realtor Book tea to be he ld Tuesday

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Mrs. Marilyn Greenberg, Mrs.
_Me.m.9-rJfll Jar_Cancor-Re-—Sylvla-Shaler-l^nd"MrsrSu5arr

search will hold a general Shaw.
The annual ad journal will

be presented at the ball.
Chairmen are Mrs. Arllne
Arman of Union? and Mrs,

Guest speaker will be James

meeting Monday evening at
8:15 In Temple Sharey Sha-
lom, Springfield.

Plans will be made for the
candlelight ball to be held
Saturday evening, April 28 ot

f ?
Betty Schneider and Mrs.
Mildred^Vcner. botlfbTSpring

tor of Family and Child
Society of Elizabeth. He will

"discuss "Family"and Child
Relations."

Mrs. Fern -Kcrbel . will"
preside. , /

Mre. Pauline F. Server of Union was married
on the evening of Feb. 3 to Sid Smith of Rah-
way. Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein officiated at the
ceremony In Temple Beth Torah, Bahway.

The groom, a realtor-builder, is a parfner fn
the firm of Smlth-WiBe and Co., Rahway. •

Following a honeymoon trip to Curacoa, the
couple will reside in Union.

Mrs. Frank Librizzi, regent of-Court
Immaculate Heart of Mary, 1380, has
announced plans for an annual book tea to be
held in Sj, Michael's..auditorium, Tuesday at
iuop.m. ,. ' . •

Chairman of the affair will be Mrs. Aloysious
Clunk, with co-chairmen Mrs. Matthew Bt-llero
and Mrs. Martin Farrell.

-the-Shackamaxon-Counrry—ftetd^maxon
Club, Scotch Plains.

Overall chairmen will be
Mrs. Ruth Berg, Mrs. Marilyn
Miller and Mrs. Gloria Silver-
man. Dance chairmen will be

M/s. .Lynda Gslerman o
Ed/son and Mrs. llarrie
Stcrnbach of Union will pre
s/'nt(the program before tin
meeting.

to enter writing contest

» w n , • •••!... <

MR8. DAVIBICHENEEX-

BUTTON BARBS

BULLSEY
To r*ach thfl * parson yoir
wont, us* on Inaxptmlv*
want ad In this n«w«pap«r.
lt'» to • ImpU . . .

DIAL

686-7700
Aik tor Clo»l)l»d

WONDER WORLD
OF COLOR

Gifts . Candle? . Party Supplies
Writing Papers . Puzzles
Albums . Gift Wrap etc.

1043 STUYVESAMT AVE.
UNION

S P O R T S W E A R
L I N G E R I E

Members of the Junior
Woman's Club of Elizabeth
are preparing to enter a
creative writing contest as
part of the Sixth District Art
Festival to be held In the
spring, it was announced.

This month's business mcct-
— Ing was scheduled to have

been conducted last evening.
Rahway Juniors were invited
to trie meeting at the First
Baptist Church. Speakers
from the Right to Life
I'umtnlllee were to address
the group on the subject of
abortion. Mildred Barry
Hughes was Invited to be guest
speaker. Hostesses for the
evening were to be Mrs. Gail
Tomson and Mrs. D. Paul"
Lcttlnl.

The Juniors sponsored Its
second annual charity ball
recently, and proceeds will be'
distributed among various
charity organizations In Eliza-
beth. It was announced that
one of the programs to boned!
from the funds will bo The
Meals On Wheels, Inc., which
the Elizabeth Juniors helped
to organize and are continuing
to support.

Members collected money
for the Ruth Gottescho Kidney
Foundation. Saturday and

LaLeche League
to meet~March 1

The Union group of La
Lechc League International
will hold its next meeting
Thursday, March 1 at 8:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Judy
Shuster, 00 Hughes St., Maple-
wood,

This will be the third In a

Monday, and * conducted a
canister collection in depart
ment stores in Elizabeth and
Union.

'Ethics' talk
set Sunday

• Joseph ataman will discuss
"Ethics, Religion and Happi-

ness,"-Sunday morning at 11
- at the Ethical Culture Society.

516 Prospect st., Maplewood.
('human is leader of the

'Essex County ECthical Society.
Before coming to Essex, he
was a leader in training for
two years at the Bergen
County Ethical Society. He is
a Latin and Greek honors and
a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of

; Queens:•College, "a 'Tofffief
teacher in the New York C(ty
public school system, and a
teacher In the Bergen County

-.Free School..
The public is invited to

attend the meeting Of the
society, which is a non-<ienom
Inalional humanist organtea
tion.

Coffee will be served and a
discussion will follow the
lecture. It was announced that
facilities are available for
children

fuui

Charity unit plans
meeting Monday

The Bryna Friedman
Charity League will meet
Monday afternoon In Temple
B'nal Israel, Nye avenue,
Irvlngton, with Mrs. Anne
Cohen, presiding. .,

• i . • . >

union • 70
ofc feminine fashion • sVwpto9 tt»n s fridoji

. H g y
Cohen will be chairman for the
afternoon.

umiul discus Plan* will ue (.'umpli-led Kir
sions-on different phases of an annual give to live lun-
brcaslfceding. The topic this cheon scheduled Wednesday)
month will be "Baby Arrives; afternoon, MarchiM, at the
The-family and the Breastfed . CorOnetrlrvingfonVMrs. Sally
Baby-

La Leche League is a
non-profit, non-sectarian or-
ganization.

Additional information may.
be obtained Tiy contacting
Mrs. Judy Shuster at 761-4073
or Mrs. Peggy Spltaletto, at
686- im

r_ | |
Idll«,.. and Mrs Jack Barsky

of Hillside have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
D fdP | Q O |{ jn G r O U p °ona, to Sanford Preston, son

t o h o l d m e e t i n g Prcston of Hillaide

The Flo Okin Cancer Relief , BoUiate.graduates of Hill-
Young Women's Group will f'f,e, High School and Roger
hold its next meeting Wednes- * "lams College, Bristol, R.I.

Miss Barsky received a B.A.
In special education, and is on
the staff of Our Lady 61

day at 8 p.m. In Temple
Sharey Shalom, Springfield.

Sheila Sommersteln of ., _
Springfield, program vice- Sorrows School, Jersey City
president, nan announced that H<«" 'iance received a B,A
Steven Rlchter of Montclair degree in business and is
will be guest speaker. He will self-employed,
discuss "transcendental medl- A November wedding Is
lation.

'Judy Epstein will preside at
ihe_meeting_Gueata arcwel-
come" to "attend, It was
announced. ..-

Newark Link 3

Celebration held
VeTein groups

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dra-
. . T J ?ln.recently_celebrated-tholr-
tO t n e e r I UeSOOy—50th weddinganniversary with

New'a?k Link No. 3, Order of ' h e L » j " l w , Auxiliary and
the Golden Chain, wlll_meet P " e n ' V e r f i n - , .„ "'
Tuesdayat 7:3olm. at U^J!!!J!Z?*£*P™* Tff

..Elizabeth Masonic Temple a

Mrs. Ruth Nudle will preside.
The llnlr will' observer the

"annual master-mason night,
honoring Sidney Nudle, a past
master of Edgemont I^odge
267, Montclair, and present
treasurer, and Jack Warner, a

• member Of the Oriental Lodge
SI F and AM, Hillside. Other
members also will be honored. ~

NHIdlffUllHIIIUIMHIHIIIUIUlUIIIHIHIIUIt

Chargefor Pictures'
la • charga oM5 lor

"B "p"1 «no«B«mtnt
tr« It no charge

a thou
PVfnent.

uiumiiiiiiiiiiiumHiiiiiraiMiiwiumuim

Left protect oureaiUi

Martin Farrei]-will-foe toaKtmaster

Jnvitcd guests include clergy consultant, the
Rev. Raymond P. Waldron. all the priests of SI.
Michael's, all the nuns of St. Micahel's,
national regent, Mary C.-Kananc;state"regerii7~
Mrs. Russell 0. Moss; state vice-regent, Mary
O'Brien, state chairman of education, Mary
Phelan, district deputy, Mrs. Clarence Place,
regent, Mrs Librizzi, and first vice-regent,
Mrs. Joseph Kitnz. .

Refreshment committee will include The
MrSTAlpJionse Kalcetano, Mrs. Michael

Thursday, February 22, 1973- y»
DeJura, Mrs. Samuel Barilla,' Mrs. Fred
Kiebler, Mrs. Thomas ReiUyl Mrs. Robert
Higgens, Mrs. Edward Smith, Mrs. .Guida j
Ferrara, Mrs. John Mos'er, Mrs. Williany":

Grady and Mrs. Walter Lang. Punch, cake, and
coffee will be served.

A dark horse cdhtesCwill be conducted by • ~*
Mrs. Matthew Bellero. ' ' . lii

Decoration chairman is Mr*. John Boyle. The -^T-
theme is "Titles of Books." / '•*•':

Ticket chairman Mrs. -Robert Emery has ' \
announced that tickets may be obtained at the
door (price $1 each). The public is invited to
attend. . .

rf - — •

earanee
on sale Friday at our WESTFIELD store alone

S o r r y , n o m a i l o r p h o n e o r d e r s

savings for her

three-piece pantsuits from our Young
Desrgh'erColfecfTon. Short sleeVe smock
jacket over a white ribbed turtleneck
and cuffed pants. Polyester in pink or
blue. Misses' sizes. Reduced to 43.99

long dresses in great casual and festive
styles, in our Club and Career Shop.'
Misses' sizes 8 to 18 in the collection.
Reduced to 15.99~

fur-trimmed'1' coats of worsted wool,
in missos' sizes. Smartly tailored styles in
our Town and Country Coat collection.
Sale 84.00 to 96.00

blazers and jackets: of fino wool, from
our Sportswear collection. Misses' sizes
NavyrgTeyrccn'fislTjnd'rqd in "the group
Reduced to 18.99 to 26.99

belted jacket sweaters in fashion-right
wrap styling. Misses' sizes. Exciting sav-
ings. Formerly 32.00,jiow_19:99

savings for juniors

fun pile coals with contrasting trim.
Acrylic pile in leading stylos, -including
some hooded styles and boot-top lengths.
Brown or black. Redu; od to 39.00

dresses in regular ami polite sizes 5 to
13. Choose from many stylo's and colors,
Reduced to 11.99. Also/ long dressos
15,99

knit tops for spring and summer, at'great
plan-ahead savings', Chooso from many
styles and colors. Si/ys'wn-l in the col-
lection. Reduced to 2.90

coiy pajamas in s'o(t_brushed fabrics'.
Size's "5 t6T3 in trie <:ollection. Groat
looking prints. Reduced to 4.99

pantsuits in an assorlmont of styles
and colors. Reduced to 9.00

cardigan sweaters of acrylic. Sizes
small to large in 'morted important
colors. Reduced.tt? 5.00.

short-sleeve dresses in washable fab-
rics to wear now under coats and alone
jhis..spring. Select from an assortmont-of•-•
stylos in misses' sizes in our Sport Dress
collection. Reduced.to 19.99

long dresses for casual and dressy
occasions, from our Town'and iCoyn.lry__
collection in misses' sizes. Lovely looks.
Reduced to 15.99 to 23.99

young juniors' dresies In junior sizes
5 to 13. Mai,- styles^-fabrics nnd colors.

4.99-ond:7.-99 — '

storm coats in many styles, including
some fur-trimmed*.or pile-trimmed styles.
Sizes 8 to 18 in our Designer Coat col-
lection. Sale 67.00 to 107.00

screen-printed tops with long sleeves.
Cardigan, button-front style .or bpek-zip
jewel-neck style. Sizes small to large.
Reduced to 7.00 and 8.00

winter coats at exciting savings. Misses'
sizes 8 to 18 in the collection. Reduced
to 40.00 to 48.00

long dresses for today's way of dress-
i 10 nj'IQ'nnl

savings on accessories

chiffon scarfs to accent your spring
fashions. Oblongs in soft polyostor chif:

fon. Formerly 5.00, now 2.99

suede handbags in . important styles.
Black, brown, tan or navy in tho yroup.

-..Reduced to 8.90 to 17.90

'tnohawk' tote bags-with doyblo han-
dles, zipper top and inside zippor pockel.
Smart print in orange-and-brown or blue-
and-red. Save now in our Notions de-.
partnient. Formerly 14.00, now 9.99

leqfher-palm gloves of fine, warm
wool. One size fits all. Leather palm for
better gripping. Formerly 6.50, now
3.9S

H a h n e's

Westfield"

now open

O nights

't\\ p.m.

boys' duffle coats in a collodion of
double-breasted styles with'detachable
hopds. Reduced to 29.99,.

boys' slacks in corduroy fabrics. Col-
lection in sizes 8 to 14. Reducod to 5.49

boys' cotton flannel shirts with long
sleeves. Assorted sizes and colors. For-
merly 5.00, now 3.00

girls* nylon jackets by a famous maker.
Choose from a variety of styles and
colors, and save. Sizes 7 to 14 in the
collection. Reducod to 6.99

,'drexel' occasional furniture from the
traditional Trevi collection: bunching

. cocktail tables to cluster, each formerly
.J39.OO, now 59.00 single-door commode,
•in lovely cherry finish, formerly 159.00,-
now 109.00

'heritage' occasional furniture from
the, traditional Cameo collection in wal-
nuti commode end table for elegant
storage space, formerly 179.00, now
119.00, lamp table in a graceful oval
shops, formerly 179.00, now 119.00,
cocktail table, also a sleek oval shape,
formerly 229.00, now 159.00, end table
with pull-out shelf with black plastic top,

-formerly 179.00, now-11-9.00 •,•

wing chair by Sherrill in a green-yellow-
and-white floral fabric. High back. For-
merly 189.00, now 129.00

day-night corner group sleeps two by
night, forms a seating group by day.
Corner table has storage compartment;

\—and uprto'tsrers'a' lid. Two loungers in
brown color combination with two 36"
bolsters. Floor samples: ' Set, formerly
382.00, now 279.00

'cabin crafts* broadloom in three-ply
ac.rilan acrylic twist pile. Twelve feet"
wide. Liriiil-ed quantities: Athenian Olive,
37/2 square yards; Green Olive, 177
square yards; Regal Red, 106 square
yards; Silver Green, 126 square yards;
Persian Gold, 160 square yards. Please
bring room measurements with you. Per
square yard,, formerly 9.95, ndw 7.95

'illusion' bedspread printed with the
look of needlepoint. No-iron throw
•style. Fringe trim. Beautiful and easy-
care.
twin, formerly 1.2.00, now 8.98
full, formerly 15.00, now 10.98

cotton corduroy bedspreads in pop- .
ular solid colors. Tailored style in.twin
size. Formerly 12.00, now-9.60

styles.^educed to 12.90

in an assortment of delightful -
prints. Popular, wearable fashions Jor

~bT;home"~o7~wh"an~ froveling. Sizes small
to extra-large. Formerly 11.00, now
7.99 '

short-sleeve suit blouses of nylon In
white and dainty colors. Many tTave loce

i4rim. Sizes 34 to 4Q irT'ouT^ertter Blouse
collection. .Formerly 15,00; npw 10.99

shoe fole, bags in an assortment of
handy carryaJL.styLas.--.Prints-and -solid
Colors. 'Choose'' noWin" our Rainwear

rdepartment.-Formerly-^OO, now 2.50

. bead jewelry in fashion colors in an
assortment ° ' r oP° a n d two-strand neck-
lace-styles: formerly 3.00, n6

in u^l iutw 'uf'
two styles. Pretty coat anil dress costumes
in navy-and.yellow color feamings. Sizes

_^ ,. casual styles.
Tan, "navy or Elack-'-in the—collection^

"IfScCuced to 12.90 ^"-^-^.— - • - •

' iMJ(((S£VOtfAmMiafoFtNVliluNMiNrAl.fBOTtCT10N
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~ famous-name sleepwaor in
rBabydotls and long gowns irr lightweight

fabrics. Not every styfe in every si2e,
but a. marvelous selection in sizes petite'
to large. Reduced to 3.99

warm^^lona.gowns chLoniron i l l nylon. ...
Sizes petite to extra-large, in pretty,
styles. Reduced to 5.99

bikini panties at special savings. Choose
from, ah assortment of. colorful prints in --
sizes 4 to 6. Special 1.79

nylon tricot gown* in solid colors.
Sizes small' tp large in feminine styles..
Reduced to 5.99 »

shift flowns of drip-dry polyester-nylon- •
and'-cotton. Charming multicolor em-
broidery accents the ruffled scoop neck-
line. Pink or blue, sizes small to large
included. Special 4.79 each or 2 for

• 9 . P 0 ' - . ' :'••: • , • ' ' . . .'. . I . - " ' ,

lace-cup brofv/lrh fi,"«l Ijngerie straps. -̂
Formerly 4.50, no\v 2.99 •

undarwlr* dacolUtt* bro» in' lovely
pastels. .Formerly <S:0Qvnow 3.99 - v

bras tfnd, panty fl'rdliis in aisorted
delightful prints for uhdoVcover fashion^

'naturalKar''thoes^f-srnqjf..selection ,
of styles.1 Reduced tor 13.90

'socialite' shoes in ran assortment of
styles and colors to enjoy right now, at
savings. Reduced to 12.90

suede.shoes' at "delightful savings. As-
sorfed styles. Reduced fo 8.90

savings lor children

infants' nylon jackets with zip front.
Sf2es medium to extra-large in assorted

' colors. Formerly 8,00;:now 5.99

apron for mother. White cotton terry
'with'piping in assorted cplors.Absorbent.

. Formerly 3,00, now 2 i i 9 '

little children's tle«tpwear in winter-
weight' fabrics. A variety of ̂ styles .for
boys and girls. Assorted sizes 2 to 8.

• Reduced to 1.99 to'. 'r ' - ' '

w(nt«rweight pa|atnas in an assort-.
. merit,' of styles, including cotton flannel
_.pa|amQ»->for- glrlsr:Siaies '4-.tp 8/ and a~
' selection of •footed pajprnai for Infant
' boys and girls, sizes ) t 6 it. Great chance

teen'"wlndbre"akers by a Famous maker.
Nylon in sizes s-m-l. White ancl'riavy in '
the group. Reducod to 4.99 .

girls' and boys' ?hoes - at welcome
savings. LecUher-4o~populu.i i.l.ydil^IlRe'"
duced tp 2.90

britain's riding "school set in-colorful
•plastic. Jncludes base,-.stable__wilh four
stalls, harness room and jhorses. Great

: gift. Formerly t4750, novTfl.99

savings for men

f ine sport jackets in today's important
styles. Select from an assortment of
handsome colors dnd patterns in pop -

. ular fabrics. Reduced to 4 4 . 9 0

dress shirts in good- look ing long- i leeve
styles. Formerly 8.99, now 6 . 9 9 ' • :

w a l k i n g suits-by a famous maker. Great
fashion look. Reduced to 1 9 . 9 0

short jackets o f ; polyester, today's
casual style choice' f Reduced to 1 2 . 0 0

knicker suits for the fashion leader.
Save now. Reduced to 1 5 . 9 0 - ••, •

cotton f lannel shirts in handsome long-
sleeve styles, Timely savings.. Formerly-
7.50 to 9.00, sale 4 . 9 9 •;

savings for'the home -.

wing chair by Sherrlll in green-and-
blue. Formerly 209,00, now 139.00

-permaneni-pfe»»- bod»pre<xl» in amall •
checks. Great look for your bedroom.
twin, formerly 16.00, now 10.98
full, formerly 17.00, now 1.2.98
swag"-Valance, formerly 5.00, now "3.48

mqdern beverage desk sef for office
or home. Set includes chrome-plated
sorvin'g tray, 34-ounce-_yacuum- pitcher
and two" 5-dunce glasses.- Save now in

. Housewares. Formerly 23.00, now 16.9.9

stainless steel service for eight in the
Tuscany pattern. Fifty-piece service in-
cludes 8 dinnerHoTrves,? dinaer.. forks, 8
salad forks, 8 soup-spoons, 16 teaspoons,
butter knife and sugar spoon. The set,
formerly 24.95, now 14.99

matching hostess set of six serving
pieces. Formerly.6.95, now 3.99

damask tablecloth sets of luxurious
hand-hemmed damask' of combed mer-
cerized cotton-and-raybp. 'Satin Band'
or 'Plumes' pattern. White, pink or gold..
68" round tablecloth with six ^ " n a p -
kins. The set," reduced to 8.40

other savings

'patio' sliced fruitcakes with individually
wrapped slices for serving convenience.
Two pounds. Old New Orleans recipe.
Formerly 4.00, now"3.00

fitted travel'kits in assorted feminine
-printsr luxurious gleaming rfabfic.: Save
now. Formerly 3.50, now 2.50

perfume soap for bath-time luxury. La-
vishly perfumed, decorator hued. Choose
from French lavender, Belgian Rose, Dan-
ish Carnation .-Spanish Gardenia or En-
glish Jasmine in our Drug department.
Formerly 1.50 box, now 1.00

• 1 . ••'.. V > *
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Warinanco Park site of competition
for annual skating events March 10
Tbe 10th annual free-skating and ice-dancing

fo 8pmiiH>red by the New Jerseyifompftt 8pmi y
tiOUncU of Figure Skating Clubs will be held
March 10 at the Warinanco Park Ice Skating
uvEhwelle.

The home club, the Union County Figure
Skating Club, is host in cooperation with the

—HUnion-County Park Commission. The state-
"wide competition is sanctioned by the U.S.

Figure Skating Association. Participants are
memrn»r« of the IISFSA who resldft In New
Jersey,'te well as non-resident skaters who
designate a New Jersey USFSA club as their
"home" club."., ...

Competition is scheduled from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Featured are free-skating competitions
for fjoys and girls, team events for junior and
senior skaters, and dance events for youngsters
and adults.

he morning program will include separate
contests for boys and girls, with competition
among beginners, juveniles, intermediate and
novice slhUers, and junior teams. The
afternoon competition will be juniors, seniors
and senior teamX, followed by five groups of

Rinaldo urges contribution
to Heart Sunday drive

ice-dance events
Among the dance group competitions are an

open-dance—for—"AlMiiHhe Family" (any
combination, husband andN^ife, parent and

=—child, brother and sister),
open-dance for all couples
performing the Blues, American Waltz and
Fourteen Step.

Gold, silver and bronze medals
awarded to first, second and third pla
winners in free-skating, team events and dance
groups. For the first time, a perpetual trophy,

clRio an Individual trophy-, will beawarded

—-—Cungreaamnn Matthew~JTRihaldo, chairman
-.Z.of the Union County Chapter,-American Heart
""Association, this week urged all. county
J^ residents to be generous when volunteers call
— for Heart Sunday, this Sunday.
!"2...: "Once again, the Union County. Chapter of
3 7 i h e American Heart Association has set a goal
— -exceeding $100,000," Rinaldo said. 'This goal

has been met and surpassed in the past as
.".Union County residents have responded
"splendidly to efforts to beat the nation's
.number one killer. This year, we anticipate a

"dlmUar showing of concern, compassion-and-
generosity."

Rinaldo said Heart Association volunteers
and municipal chairman in the 21 localities
served by the Union County Chapter, American
Heart Association have spent weeks in
preparation for the Heart Sunday fund drive.

•J? "In many towns, volunteers will,ring door-
•fcells. In several communities the drive will be
conducted through the mails," he explained.

"Since heart attacks and related disorders are
responsible for more than half of the deaths in
this country each year, the research dollars
you give on Heart Sunday will be vital to
sustain the massive research effort under way
to combat this killer."

Rinaldo stressed that the Union County Heart
Association has spent nearly half of the
$1,250,000 it has raised in contributions since
1950 on research, special equipment and
educational programs in the Union County

—area. In addition, 25 percent of all funds
collected is sent to the American Heart
Association and 17',4 percent is given to^the
New Jersey unit. Colleges, hospitals, nursing
associations, first aid squads and specialized
programs also benefit from. Heart Fund grants.

"Clearly," Rinaldo said, "the need is great.
Union County residents should have a special
incentive to contribute generously when Heart
Association volunteers call on Sunday."

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

BOARD OF E D U C A T I O N
• , . • ToiMiJhlp of Union,

County of Union
New Jersey

- • Sealed proposals will be
received by the Board of
Education of the Township of
Union, County of Union, New
Jersey until 2 p.m. on March a,
1973 In the OHIceof the Secretary,
Administration. Building. 2369

^ Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
'"lor the following Items:
£ • . A t h l e t i c E q u i p m e n t

oater)
Mlmeo Supplies

^t. Ditto Supplies
Typewriter Ribbons

Instructions to Bidders, form of
Proposal, and Specifications may
to examined at the Office of the
Secretary, Administration
Building, • 23A9 Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J. and one c6py thereof
may be obtained by eacti bidder.

Specified bids must be.
accompanied by a certified check
•to the~-amoont-»s-oottlned-*tn~tnff"
Instructions, blndlnfl 1MB bidder to
execute and complete the work If
awarded to him.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty (30) days
after the date set for the opening
thereof.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
or to except the bid.which In Its
ludoment will b« for the best
interest of the Union Township
Board "Ot Education.

._— BY-OBOER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION, TOWNSHIP OF
UNION, .COUNTY" OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY.

R. A. SCHOBER, Secretary
-School-Business Administrator—In—the

DATED: February 16, 1973 Jersey,

• r ,
t.

• t .
i,.

Union Lender, Feb. 22, 1W3
(FeesTZ.OO)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given thai the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on Feb. 13. 1973, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friborger Park,
Union. New Jersey, on February
27, 1973, at a o'clock P.M.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE PUBLIC
SALE OF PART OF LOT 30
BLOCK 5 INDEX 52 ON THE
CURRENT TAX ATLAS OF
THE TOWMSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, LOCATED
ON WEST LINE AVENUE,
OWNED BY THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY.
OF UNION -AND • NOT

—NECDEOFOR'-PUetteUSE;
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union In the County of
Union:

Section .- 1. It Is hereby
determined that the premises
owned by the Township of Union as
part of Lot 30 Block 5 Index 52. on
the Current Tax Atlas of . the
Township of Union In the County of
Union, New Jersey, located on
West Line Avenue, are ntftneeded

- tor public use, and that the, same
are^av*Hable for sale;

Section 2. Authority'is hereby
given for the sale of part of Lot 30,
Block 5, Index 52. on the current
Tax Atlas of the Township of Union

County—of--Union, • • Now .
located on West Line

Avenue.
Section 3. The foregoing

What

t would invest in a business that:

IWtteFf It?
£j. Has impossible hours?

is involved in one disaster

^pifteranother? " • ' ,•

vjhat even asks for blood?

£VVe hope you're that kind of fool.

the
good
neighbor.

American Red Cross

etoeniem* M M I I I M I N «e» ih« public goo* ;

premises are more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In
the Northeasterly sideline of
West Line Avenue, said point
being distant one hundred
fifty one feet and eighty-eight
one-hundredths of a toot
(151.88') Southeasterly from
the Intersection of the
Northeasterly sideline of West
Line AvenUe and the
Southeasterly sideline of
Franklin Street, said point
being In the division line
between Lot 1 and Lot 30 In
Block 5; Thence (1)
Southeasterly, along the .
Northeasterly sideline of West
Line Avenue, Sopth 42 degrees
54 minutes 30 seconds East one
hundred fifty-five feel and
thirty-seven one hundredth* of
a foot (155.37'); Thence (2)
Northerly through Lot 30,
forming'a new division line,
North 54 degrees 17 minutes 40

_5eamds_Eask-flft>r\se«en..ieet-
and sixty-four one-hundredths
of a foot (57.64') • td the
Southwesterly corner of Lot 29
in Block S; Thence (3)
Westerly along' the division
line-between Lot 30 and Lot 11,
North 47 degrees 24 minutes 30
seconds West one hundred

. sixty-three feet and ten one-
hundredth* of a foot (163.10)
to a point in the Southeasterly
line of Lot 2 In Block 5; Thence
(4) Southerly along the
Southeasterly line of Lot 2 and
Lot l in Block 5, South' 47
degrees 05 minutes 30 seconds
West forty-four feet and thirty
eight one-hundredths of a foot
(44.3B! I . to Jhejiolntjind-placo—
Of BEGINNING.
Section 4. The minimum price

for the premises herein above
described is 117,000.00, which shall
be paid as follows:

I 1,700.00 upon acceptance
of the bid

X15,300:O0Tn cash .
at closing. '

Section 5. At the meeting of the
governing body at which bidding
will be held for the foregoing
property, the Township Committee
may accept the highest and best
bid submitted therefor, or In Its
discretion, all said bids may be
rejected.

Section 6. The Deed shall be a
bargain and sale deed and shall
recite that said conveyance is to be
made subject to such facts that
may be disclosed by an accurate
survey, and also sublect to the
zoning ordinances, rules and
regulations of the Township of
Union In the County of Union and to
the further restrictions that the
premises shall be used for one
family dwellings only and thai the
premises can be subdivided Into
no more than three building lots
with a frontage of not less than
fifty feet and having a depth of not
less than 125 feet each. :~-

Section 7. If title to said land
shall prove to be unmarketable the
liability of the Township shall be
limited to the return to the
purchaser of the amount of his

jtflPflalt, Tj'"j *J"\H h n ̂ amari tn h«
goocTand "marketable if It be such

for the senior ladies skating event. Also new is
a trophy for, the couple winning the final
open-dance event, to be held by them for one
year, with an individual trophy for each
partner. \

The deadline for entries in March 3,
accompanied by fees. They should be mailed to
Lee Emerson, P.O. Box 83,xDemarest, 07627.
Six of the 14 figure skating clubs affiliated with
the N.J. Council are represented on the
committees for the annual competition.

Lee Emerson is the general chairman, with
Lee C. Lytle, president of the New Jerfcey
Council of Figure Skating Clubs co-chairman.
1B0U1 are members of the North Jersey Figure
Skating Club. Mrs. Lee Emerson, North Jersey
Figure Skating Club, and Mrs. Bradford
Brokaw, Union County Figure Skating Club,
are chairman and co-chairman of the judges
and accountants committee.

Music will be under the control of Thomas E.
Arther of the Union County Club. Mrs. Walter
S. Booth, also of the Union County group, ft
publicity chairman.

The committee for dance events includes
Mrs. Janet Craw and Mrs. Ann Flower, both of
the Essex Skating Club, and Mrs. Dorothea
Corona of South Mountain Figure Skating Club.

The treasurer is John Daniello of the South'
Mountain Club, and hospitality committee
members are Gcnevieve Norante of the
Union County Club, Mrs. Gladys Everitt of the
Laurelton Pines Club and Mrs. Adele Bischof of
the Garden State Club. Mrs. Lee Emerson,
North Jersey, will be in charge of the program
and Dale Mueller, of the Union County dub will
act as announcer.

Qualified U.S. Figure Skating Association
judges from the area and neighboring states
will be selected for the judging of the events.
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Committee named
to advise county on
problems of elderly

Freeholder Walter E. Ulrlch, chairman of ttfe^
Union County Department of PybllC-Affaln
and General Welfare, this week announced the
formation of a County Advisory Committee on
Aging, which will hold Its first meeting on
Tuesday.

Ulrlch said the committee will recommend
ways the Freeholders can assist In the
problems of the elderly.

Appointed toJhj^commltteivaxei-Mra .Evelyn
Frank of Union, president of the Union County
Senior Citizens Council; Raymond O'Day and
John Murphy, both officers of the Council; H.
Joseph Walsh, member of the National Council
of Senior Citizens; Mrs. Rosemary Cuccaro, -
executive director of Visiting Nurse and Health

Steve Morris, UV

CONFERENCt̂ OELEGATES — Union County Junior Achievement delegates to the 23rd
Region One jbnior Achievers Conference check voting procedures at the recent
convention in Atlantic City. They are, left to right, JamesAJ/ilk of Clark, a member of
Scher-Craft Co., trurshjnlor Achievement company sponsored by Schering Corp.;
Charlotte Fray of 4055pruce St., Linden, a member of Excelsior Co., sponsored by
Schering Corp.: Joyce -Kretmer of 16 Hayes rd., Union, a member of Sim-Jac Co.,
sponsored by Simmons Co., and Kim Horton, of Scotch Plaint, a member of Copper
Art Products Co.,. sponsored bVPhelps Dodge Copper Products Co. The delegates
took part in a series of workshopsxdiscusalng business problems, and elected new
regional off icedrs. They also took paHjn business-oriented contests.

Dem to discuss issues
at platform convention

.Jobs are sought
for young people
The "Union County Youth Employment

Coalition appealed to businessmen and
homeowners this week to help out with its "Odd
Jobs Program."

Reporting that-many high-schoolers betwe^, ,.faster Seal Society for Crippled Children and
the ages of 14 and^ 16 tiave signed u'jg w ;jim.lts of New Jersey.

The Union County Democratic Party will
hold a platform convention at Union College,
Cranford, on Saturday, March 3, "to identify
and propose solutions for the pressing social
and economic needs confronting New Jersey
residents in 1973."

The platform convention, the first of its kind
in Union County, will include 20 separate
workshop sessions featuring speakers,
panelists and citizen participation, conducted
by members of the Democratic Committee.

"It's what citizen participation in govern-
ment is all about," said Christopher Dletz,
Democratic County chairman. "What we do
here in Union County may have a long-term
effect on the politics of 1973 since this may be

Serraino, Brown
telethon leaders
Charles Serraino/ corporate vice-president,

industrial relations. Johnson & Johnson,.has
been named the 1973 Easter Seal Telethon
advance gifts chairman.

The announcement was made this week by
Samuel Barker, treasurer, board of directors,

the only issues convention^ be held in the Btate
this year." \

Dietz, who at 37 is one W. the, youngest
Democratic leaders in the stale. Bajd chairmen
have been appointed to organize^ 20 sub-
committees to research the issues and attract
civic and political speakers to the convention.

'The information gathered from speaki
undithe subsequent research will result tn a
platform that will be voted on by all committee
members at .our organizational meeting in
June,"-Dletz added. "If adopted, it will offer
our candidates a viable and progressive plank
to campaign on.

"We hear so much about the need for citizen
involvement if we want good government. It's
happening in Union County this year and it's an
exciting concept," he added.

Issues to be researched and discussed In- *
elude: consumer protection, corruption, crimo-
public safety, drug abuse, economy and ef-
ficiency in government, education, election
reform, environmental protection, housing-
tenant-landlord rights, health, Jobs and~the
economy, labor relations, legalized gambling,
penal reform, problems of aging, recreation

Linden Housing Authority; Paul'
executive director of Meals-on-Wheels of
Elizabeth; James Sweeney, Executive
Director, Family and Children's' Society;
Seymour Barasch, director of Adult Education
Resource Center, Newark State College,
Union; Mrs. Margaret Poston, supervisor of
women's activities, -Linden Recreation
Department. *

Also, Mrs. Margaret Rothschild, executive
director of Sage; Ralph Vargas, executive
director of Proceed; Thomas Parks, executive
director of Elainfleld Model Cities; Ralph
Jones, district manager of the Social Security
Administration; Louis Glacona of Union,
housing consultant; Milton Crans, labor
representative; Frank Conway, labor
representative; John Sayre, executive
manager of the Summit Area Chamber of
Commerce; Samuel Damiano, executive vice-
president of the Plainfleld Area Chamber of
Commerce; Clifford Peake, executive vice-
president of the Eastern—Union County
Chamber of Commerce.—'

Freeholders Thomas Long and Herbert
Hetlmann Jr., members of the Department of
Public Affairs and General Welfare, will
participate actively along with Peter M.
Shields, executive director of the Union County
Office on Aging.

Jeen Arts festival
ar^ewark State

The Teen Arts Festival, a Union County
project, wllPfae held at Newark State College
March 27-29 for<hose between the ages of 13
and in. N. —

The categories include drama, music, dance,
painting, sculpture, graphics, photography,
poelry, multimedia, filmland the crafts.
Selected-works from the-Regional Festivals
will be entered in the State Festival scheduled

rluseum,

spokesman for the coalition said that these
young people are available for part-Um^work
after school and on weekends.

~~The~pF6gfam is operating in Elizabeth,
Linden, Rahway, Roselle, Cranford, Westfield,
Union and Plainfield.

Prospective employers were asked to call
"Odd Jobs^at 352-8360 for jobs in Elizabeth,
Linden, Rahway, Cranford, Roselle or West-
field; 686-6150 in Union, or 756-1407 in Plain-
field.

." Barker also announced that John J. Brown,
secretary-treasurer. New Jersey State AFL-
CIO,-has accepted the "position ofxhairman for
union participation.
. Serraino, who is, a former State Com-
missioner of Labor & Industry, served as
chairman last year-when the Easter Seal
Society aired its first telethon.

The telethon will be aired nationally from Los
Angeles on April 7 and 8. North Jersey viewers
will see it over WPIX, Channel n

StudenLcontest
in poetry reading
The Department of English, Newark State

College at Union, will be host to the 35th annual_
contest in the reading of poetry, Saturday,
March 10, at 10:00 a.m. in Downs Hall.

Contestants will include more than 70
secondary school students from North and
Central New Jersey, from grades 10 to 12.

- Emphasis in the contest is placed upon the
non-dramatic type of reading. According to
contest coordinator, Professor Margaret Dunn,
"contestants and judges have come to recognize

-Jho-aubtlo -beauty tu be •fOUIItl' Itf'UIC"

_ Course in Hebrew
at Montdair State
The Jewish Student Union at Montclalr State

College announced this week that a course in
Hebrew language for intermediates will begin
March 1. The course will be non-credited and

.there will be no charge.
All sessions will meet from 3:30 to S p.m. on

Thursdays in the Jewish Student Union on the
second floor of the Student Life Hall.

Interested persons may send their name,
address and telephone number to Michael
Witkes, director of Jewteh Student Services of

• Metropolitan Now Joroey, 0B Oential BVB.J

for May 7-11 In the New Jersey Stati
Trenton.

Zara Cohan, a member of the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Commission and a fine.

_ „ aria instructor at Newark State College In
and the arts, taxes and government flnancer UDIOT, recently moderated a planning meeting
transportation, woman's rights, and youth. for the festival in the. college's Vaughn-Eanu*

Convention sessions will be divided Into (wo•»HattV - • • •• ••• '•«• •'••-•••• •"• :•••'.*• ji^^
sections beginning at 10:30 a.m. arid ending at ~ Jason Teram, assistant professor of theatre
1:30 p.m. A Jl registration fee covers expenses at Newark State, offered to aid the local en-
and the reproduction of research documents tmnl« In the-use of some dramatic facilltie*^

TVcUvKIesTegiri at 9:30 a.m. The public Is in- noUng thai the betttime for rehearsal would be
vited. , nights or Saturdays!'•"""

County Cancer Crusade
headed by co-chairmen

-Thursday, February 22, 1973-,
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Station Breaks
LLT JdAMM

TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening) LESS
THAN THE SONG: by Hoyt Axton. Numbers
on this new release on the A&M label (SP-4376)
Include: "Sweet Misery," "Less Than The
Song," "Sweet Fantasy^" "Days Are Short,"

V "Mary Makes Magic ," "Peacemaker,"
"Nothin" To Lose ," "Oklahoma Song,"

_ "Mexico-City.Hangover," "Hungry Man,"
"Somebody Turned On The Light," andjUie..
evergreen "Blue Prelude."

Hoyt Axton has been a folk enigma for the
last 10 years. Raised in a musical family noted
for his Mother's "Heartbreak Hotel" and Hank
Snow compositions, Hoyt's writing prowess is
Just recently being acclaimed. Hoyt has
comppsed"Cla«Hleir'lrrcTudInT""Greenback"
Dollar" for the Kingston Trio, "The Pusher"
and "Snowbllnd Friend" for Steppenwolf, "Joy
To The World" and "Never Been To Spain" for

Three Dog Night, and "Ease Your Pain" for
Glen Campbell.

Behind his pen and bis northwoodsman
features Her a burly~vbice "capable of belting
out a traditional American folk song or a.
soulful baUad. Throughout, "his voice retains
Its musical quality in the harshest cry, a thick
masculinity in the softest song." Picking and
drinking from dub to hootennany, Hoyt gained
a dedicated following during the folky '00s.

He has played and- recorded with Jesse
Fuller, Sonny Terry, John Lee Hooker,
Reverend Gary Davis, Brownie McGhee,
Bruce Langhome, Doug Dillard,' John Hart-
ford, John Stewart, Buffy Saint Marie, Unda
Ronstadt and Arlo Guthrie. His songs have
been recorded by Jackie De Shannon, Glen
Campbell and B.B. King among others.

Appearing on Hogtenanny, the Lloyd Thaxton
Show, the Steve Allen Show and the Jimmy
Rodgers Show, Hoyt has played character
parts on Bonanza, I Dream of Jeannie,
Chrysler Theater.and a co-starring role in the
20th _Century...western, Smokeyi In 1968, Hoyt
was the subject of "the TV narrative
documentary: The Story of a Folk Singer.

After recording a dozen topical LP's for at
least five different labels, Hoyt finds himself
ready to settle down. "Less Than the Song,"
Hoyt's initial A&M effort, constitutes his
burgeoning from songwriter-interpreter to a

—wie-mairroad~show"replete with sawdust, "
politics, and a hint at vaudeville. The LP
features Hoyt on guitar, piano and vocals with
Linda Ronstadt, Donna Washburn, Donna
Weiss, Claudia Linear, and Dana Brady as
choral accompanists.

Aftiwiemnl New*
1 Theater Time Clock j

• ^

All times listed are furnished by the theaters.
- o - o - , "

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—EMIGRANTS,
• Thur.,Frir, Monr.-TuesrrBTlOrSatTB^rSUnrre;

8:30; GAY PUREE, Sat., 1:10,2:50; Sun., 2:10,
3:50.

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)—THE POSEIDON
ADVENTURE, Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:25, 9:35; Fri!, 7:30, 9:45; Sat., 2, 4, -*
6:10, 8:15, 10:35; Sun., 2:30, 5, 7:30, 10.

- o - o - /
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,

Union)—DELIVERANCE, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30, 9:3Q; Sat., 7;30, 9:45; Sun., 5:15,
7:15, 9:15; WONDERFUL WORLD OF THE
BROTHERS GRIMM, Sat., Sun., 1:30.

BURT REYNOLDS stars in 'Deliverance,
film drama, rated R at the Jerry Lewis
Cinema, Five Points, Union. The
Warner Brothers picture. In color
which also stars Jon Volght, is based
on James Dickey's novel about four
adventurous men who attempt to
Survive an Appalachian Mountain dam
backup.

Organist Gamba
stars at Lounge
John Gamba, professional organist, is. ap

- pearing nightly at the Coachman's Lounge at
the Carriage Trade Restaurant, 88 Evergreen

l

• MAPLEWOOD—THE POSEIDON AD-
VENTURE .JThiuv. Morju_Tues.._7:3Q,..9:30
P>rT 2, 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 1, 3:05, 5:10,^7:45, 10;
Sun., 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 9:45.

-•o-o-
ORMONT "(East Orange)-GONE WITH

THE WIND. Call theater at OR 5-2600 for
timeclock. .

•O-O -

PARK (Roselie Park)-SNOWBALL EX-
PRESS, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30; Fri. 3:15,
7:30; Sat., Sun* 3:15. 6:20, 9J30; LADY AND
THE TRAMP, Thur., Mon., Tues., 9; Fri., 2, 9;
Sat., Sun., 2, 5, 8:16. . ' e.

~o-o-
UNION (Union Center)—Last times today:

REFLECTION OF FEAR, 2:45, 7, 10;
CREEPING FLESH, 1:15.8:20; Starts Friday;
JEREMIAH JOHNSON, Fri., Mon., tues.,
1:30, 7:45, 10; Sat., 1:30, 4:35, 5:45, 8, 10.15;
Sun., .1, 3:10, 5:15, 7:30, 9:45.

vGone With Wind'
on CJrmont screen

MOTHERL-V-ADVICE — Eve Arden, as the mother of blind Don Baker, continues'to
think she must watch over his life and especially his moralsjiven though he has left
home. Tom Fitzsimmons plays the son who has declared his independence.Jn
"Butterflies Aro Free" at tho Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant, Cedar Grove. The
stage comedy will be ot the AAeadowbrook through March 11. , . . ^-

Betsy Palmer has title role
in Kerr comedy at Paper Mill
Betsy Palmer, one of the Paper Mill

Playhouse's favorite actresses, opened
yesterday in the theater in Millburn in "Mary,
Mary," Jean Kcrr's longest-running Broadway
comedy hit. The play will run through March
18.

An all star cast joins Miss Palmer in "Mary,
Mary," and consists of Robert Moore, Howard
St. John, Jill O'Hara and Richard Clark.

The production is directed by Porter Van
'"^^.1™.™"_r-£ lc_?.o^i.™--_.Zandt. present executive director of the New

HOYT-AXTON

Mrs. Sophie B. Baranskl of Cranford and
Mrs. Rosemary A. Carmody of 221 Sherman
ave., Roselle Park, have been appointed co-
chairmen for the 1873 American Cancer Society
Crusade In Union County. The appointments
were made by Pericles Gianakls, president of
the Union County unit.

As co-chairmen of the county's combined
fund-raising and educational campaign for the
American Cancer Society, Mrs. Baranskl and
Mrs. Carmody will recruit key personnel and
lead 7,000 volunteers in the county's 21. com-
munities during the Crusade which begins
April 1.

In addition to coordinating the residential
l , thay will als h

Underwriters Association. She is also chair-
man of the Practical Politics Education
Committee of the New Jersey Association of
Life Underwriters. A charter member of the
Women's Division of the Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs. Baranski is a
discussion leader and coordinator in the
Chamber's Action Course on Practical Politics.

as will be Insured by a recognized
title company authorized to do
business in New Jersey. '
-Section 8. The successful

purctTaserwltnjeobno&Tetnd [iay.
In addition to the purchase price,
the _pub.Hcation~co*i- -of- this -
ordinance and notice of sale, and
for the preparation of the deed and
other'closing, instruments. -
. Section 9. In the ovent that the

highest bid exceeds the minimum
price herein set forth, the
successful purchaser will be
required to post ten percent of the
amount thereof In cash or by
certified check as a deposit, and
'the Ualanco'tntho same ratio as
herein set forth for cash at closing^

Section 10: This ordinance shall"

Intelligent reading of poetry."
The winner of the competition and two

runners-up will each receive an autographed
book of poems. The winner's school will receive
a.prizacupi—•_._• ,

Newark 07102.

the nolle. ofTsaf

Masonic award given

to South Orange lodge
Otto Gehrig Jr., grand master, of Masons for

the State of New Jerseyrpresented.Weequahic
-Lodge 279, F. & A.M. of-SonttrOrange, wjth the~-

C.G:headhwfllspeak~~~
afhumanitarian'-dinner
NEW YORK-Admlral Chester R. Bender,

commandant of the U.S. Coast Guard, will be
-thffguesrspeaker^at-the B'nai B'rith National"
'Humanitarian Award tribute to former New
Jersey State Senator FalrlelghS. Dickinson In ••

fund-ralsing activities,-special-events and
independent business and industrial
solicitation^ _^

-Long-aeUve-ln-the- work—of-

MRS. CARMODY is the wife of Eugene
Carmody, mayor of Roselle Park. She has been
affiliated with the American Cancer Society in
the past; hut year she served as: a district
captain in the Roselle Park Crusade. A former
plprnpnlnry |ghnftl lannhnr In hnlh- TVnn
sylvanla arid New Jersey, Mrs. Carmody now
serves the Roselle Park school system as a
sybstitute_ teacher, '- ""'̂  T~~"""

crusade, Mrs, BarJjnakLwfla.co-chairman with
{Catherine Green during the 1971 Elizabeth
crusade when the town's goal, for the first time '

_ In several years, was surpassed. ^

g , g , j
"Grand Master's Comrminity Actinn^ward;"

and February 11, 1973;
dJnlSHtealerFeb 15 M

FebPuJry I'S ̂ " - -^Th? t^4 ; i^ r t "^ f f i^ je" r Memorial

MRS. BARANSKI HAS been Involved In :•
many civic, educational, philanthropic and
business activities. ' rR
~ A special agent itor'the Garden State Ule—%
InsurancojCoJn N«wark, she haB-mow-than-aa-
years of experiencHn the Insurance field. The • •'

15, It. ITOv -.
(Fee 578.72)

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

AssoplatlohT-UBlng'thB-Tnottcr "SOT that others
' can see," is an original sponsor of the St.
• Barnabas Medical Center Eye Institute in

Livingston. The lodge continues to support the
Eye Institute with Its gifts. o

ftg ^

Junior Hostesses plan

party for ex-members

A committee of former members of the
YWCA Junior Hostesses club is planning a
reunion party for members who participated in
the organization during the 1950s and 1960s. The
party is set for Saturday, March 31, at 8 p.m.

The next meeting of the committee will be.
held on Monday at 7:30 p.m. Final plans for the
party will be discussed.' . , ,

Yo«r Classified Ad

as ••ar as yoir phoM

Call 686-7700

Women In Our Life Insurance," .1968.
A former president of Womens Leader's

Round Table of the National Association of Life'
Underwriters, Mrs.'Baranskl Is now the editor
of that organization's National Quarterly
Newsletter, Scllarama. She is also serving her
fourth three-year term as National Com-
mittecwoman of the Central New Jersey life

Pint Footwear for th« Enllr* Family and
pcrsonallnd fitting by

MANNY FRIEDMAN ft KEN REDVAntLCY.

FEBRUARV^SHOE

CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going Onl

Save...Save..;Save,..
Select' from Women's
and Children's. Shoes

from our Regular Stock!

Union
1030 Stuyvnant Avt.

Opwi/rMon.-Frl. evts. MUt-MIO

iiT
To Publicity Chalrmcm

Would you Ilk* •oat* h*lp '
In; preparing n«wipop«r r«> •
U a i u ? Wflf. to (hi* M W I .
pgp*r and aibforour " T l p i . i .
on -Submitting N«wl R«-
liiflai." ,

NCE hosts photo show
Invited to view, the show.
Admission is free.

Sweeten your savings.

Ttiko alock in America..'-

Buy US. Savings Bond*

An exhibition of works by
New York City photographer-
artist Amy Stromsten Is being
shown at Newark College of ' The work being shown at
Engineering's College Center TNCE will be unusual for those
lounge through Wednesday, expect ing trad i t iona l

photographic forms. Amy
Stromsten is one •of a group of
experimentalists Who process

March 7.
Although e s s e n t i a l l y

prepared for the NCE com-
munity, those with interest In

' contemporary art-pho-
tography mixtures also are

• .'•• i

photographic projections onto -
unlikely materials such as
plastic, glass and textiles..

' - . : • ; . ; « . . r , ' : . ' ; . , ; • , ' • : . :

NO FAULT

AUTO INSURANCE

IMMEDIATE I.D. CARD

_ TIME PAYMENTS

H.R. FREESTON AGENCY
SliJTiE 1 5 3 M S M j

WHOM, 07083.

CEILING
PANELING
OUTLET

Loc i * i t
Op«n,WMKd«V» «, sat', 'til 5:30 m

• v

''•••..;«> •A>rii

The Emigrants'
billed at Elmora

. . 'The Emigrants^' Swedish film, which was
nominated for three Academy Award*, opened
yesterday at the Elmora Theater in Elizabeth.

^Theplcutre, which stars Max vqn.Sydow.and -
Uv (jllmann, concerns mid-19th century
Swedish farmers, whose struggle at home

?U them to voyage to America to build a
Ife.

yfanef Troell directed the picture, which was
.photograph*^ In color. It gra ted PG.

Robert Redford
is star at Union
"Jeremiah Johnson,"r~Warner Brothers'

heroic film ballad, which pays tribute to the
pioneering spirit, and starring Robert Redford,
opens tomorrow at the Union Theater, Union
Center.. '" • . ..•' _•.- .. "

The/rHbvie version of the Broadway musical
hit, "17?B" will play Its last limes today.

Redford In the title role plays the sort of man
that myths are made of, who leaves civilization
In the mid-lMh century and learns to survive in
the western wilderness.

The stellar cast includes Will Geer and Allyn
Ann McLerie Photographed in color, the
picture was directed by Sydney Pollack.

p g
Gamba, who recently completed an

engagement at Turtlebrook Inn Restaurant in
West Orange, opened Feb. 12 at the lounge with
drummer Frankie Lee. A former World War 2
airplane pilot, Gamba has toured the United
States and Canada, and has appeared with such
jazz artists as Gene Krupa,Toots Thielemans.
Zoot Slmms and Sonny Stltt. He has appeared
on the Dual. Martin Show and other television
programs, and is remembered for his; per-
formances at Jllly's restaurant.

Former owner of the Bowl Bar in Newark
and the Counterpoint in West Orange, Gamba
will host and perform at the Coachman's
Lounge, Monday through Saturday evenings.

"Gone. With the Wind" is playing a five-day
engagement 'at the Ormont Theater. East
Orange. The picture, reprocessed for wide
screen and stereophonic sound, and which won
numerous Academy Awards, stars Vivien
Leigh, Clark Gable, Leslie Howard, Olivia dc
lluvilland and Hattie McDaniel. Victor
Fleming was among the directors who adapted
the Margaret Mitchell Civil War epic novel to
thi'-screeifc : —~-

"Mr. Hulot in Traffic" will start at the
Ormont on Wednesday.

York City Drama Company, New, York's
newest repertory company at Lincoln Center.

The comedy will play Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday nights at 8:30; Saturday at 5 and
9:30; Sunday at 3 and 7:30, with a Thursday
matinee at 2. - •

Tickets may be obtained by calling ,the box
office at 376-4343.

Learning new skills
Manpower Development and Training

IMD-TA.I, Programs,-funded by. the Manpower
Administration of--the U.S. Department of
Labor, help the unemployed gain new skills and
the underemployed upgrade their skjlls. Under
MDTA Institutional Training, workers go to
school to learn the skills they need to get and
hold a job. Under MDTA On-the-Job Training
iO.IT). workers are hired first and then trained
liy employers in a variety of occupations.
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Groat work
on display

Hall Groat, painter in
acrylics, will-be featured at
Old Queens Gallery-in • the
castle, 433 River rd., Highland
Park, through April 21.

An artist who has designed
four cachets (first day of issue
covers) for the United
Nations, Groat has had his
work exhibited at the General
Assembly Building and at
museums and galleries

. throughout the United States
and Canada.

Groat was commissioned to
create the cachet issued in
conjunction with a stamp
celebrating Labor and
Development after Ben
Shahn, who had originally
been selected, died. His design
was also chosen from the
entries of artists throughout
the world for the cachet to
commemorate Picasso's
biitlid
other two cachets are the

QRQ&SWOEP PUZZLE
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J. Energy ••: •
6. British
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13. Perfect ,
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Home"
writer

15. Fiber knot
16. Tooth
17. Three

"2. Command
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Movie comedies
on Park screen
"Snowball Express," film comedy about a

city family that inherits.a rundown hotel in the
Colorado mountains and the problems that
arise when they renovate it, opened yesterday
at the Park Theater, Roselle Park, on a double
bill with "Lady and the Tramp."

Dqan ijones, Nancy Olson, Harry Morgan and
Kcenan Wynn stir in "Snowball Express." The
picture was photographed in' color, and
directed by Norman Tokar.

"Lady and the Tramp," full-length animated
cartoon feature, is one of V{alt. Disney's more

. delightful and endearing motion pictures. It is
being presented in color.
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'Poseidon' drama
continues its run
"The Poseidon Adventure," which was

nominated for seven Academy Awards,
continues its run at the Fox Theater, Route 22,
Union, and the Maplewood Theater, Maple-
wood, v

The motion picture adventure story concerns
a freak disaster when a luxury liner
overturns, and a handful of survivors fight
their way up through the bowels of the ship to a
"hoped-for" escape.

An all-star cast is headed by Shelley Winters,
Gene Hackman, Stella Stevens, Ernest
Borgnine, Red Buttons, Roddy McDowall and
Jack Albertson. Photographed in color, "The
Poseidon Adventure" was directed by Ronald
Ncame.

233-5542
wU your social i:ue'nt

demands catering finrfection,"

the number ulmve

is yQitr iinswer. :. ,!-'/

Qur personal aUenCion~~-

, t(> uour individual rteecti <•,:,<•
'" *!_:.

will be unparalleled, 1

Private Parties 10 to 200 ;

Contact bur catering manager

for further information.

.r*i

U.S. ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J. 07042
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

".'J.

To film .'Wild ..Red

HOLLYWOOD — "Running
The Big Wild Red," an epic
action-adventure film dealing
with the early-conquest of the
Colorado River through the
Grand Canyon, and based on
an original screenplay by
Franklin Coen, will be pro-
duced by David Foster and
Mitchell Brower for Columbia
Pictures.
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ARE FREE '

Performances ;• >2
Thursday thru,
Sunday;
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BinTHUAY PARTY
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943 Mqgie Ave. . . .352-6251 -Union, Elizabeth.
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y-Thursday, February 22, 1973 /rlr

Public Notice Public Notice

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY - .,

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-1621-71
F E D E R A L NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.
a corporation organized under

—»n~ACT—or*TonB'M*'-»"n'<r~
existing pursuant lo the
Federaf National Mortgage
Atloclntlon Charter Act,
having Its principal office In \
the City 01 Washington,
Dlttrlct of Columbia, Plaintiff,
vs. WILLIAM EDWARDS,
single, et at. Defendants.
ClVI t (ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall .expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 28th day
of February, AD., 1973. at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and belno In the City
of plalnfleld, In the County ol
Union In the Stale of-New Jewey:

—-U6G.INMING at a -polnt-ln-the
northeasterly side line of
Richmond Street, said point belno
38.62 feet In.a magnetic course ol
North 45 degrees West along said
northeasterly side line of
Richmond Street from the
northwesterly side line of East 4th
Street; thence (1) running North45
degrees 12 minutes East passing
midway between the foundation

~~ wells of* two" two-family houses
known as 509 to 511 and 513 to-515
Richmond Street; 87.76 feet to a
point and corner; thence 12)
running North 45 degrees West and
parallel with Richmond Street
aloresald 42 feet to a poirit and
comer; thence (3) running South
45 degrees 12 minutes West
passing midway between the

" 'foundation walls of two twofamlly
frame houses known as 505 to 507
ana 30915511 Richmond Street and
parallel with the first mentioned
line B7.76 feet to a point In the
northeasterly side line of
Richmond Street aforesaid;
thence (4) running along said
northeasterly sideline of
Richmond street 45 degrees East
42 feet to the place of
BEGINNING.

BEING the premises usually
known as 509-511 Richmond Street,
but' now fchown on the tax
assessment mop as 511-513
Richmond Street.

Together with the right to use a
strip of land 4.95 feet wide,
adlqlnlng and within descrlbod
premises both on the southeasterly
and northwesterly side of the
within described premises for
driveway purposes, for a depth of
87.76 feet.

Sublect to the right of owners of
premises adlolnlno the within
conveyed premises on, the
southeast and northwest to use a
strlpof land 4.95 feet wide, running
along the southeasterly and
northwesterly side of the within
conveyed premises for driveway
purposes for a depth of 87.76 leet.

There Is due approximately
$23,111.01 with Interest from July
10, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves tho right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Oriscello, Sheriff
Bourne & Noll, Attys.
DJ S, UL CX 21105
Union Leador,-Feb.J,8,15

and 22.197J (Fee594,0B)

SHERIFF'SSALE *i
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEwi

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F;52O3-71 NEW
BRUNSWICK SAVINGS BANK, a
corporal Ion organ lied and exist Ing
under the laws of the State ot New
Jersey, Plaintiff, vs. MELVIN
HOOPER,etux, etal, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION—FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-stated
writ of execution to mo directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court

. House,.In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 7th day of
March, A.D«1973,flJ two o'cloctoln—
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Plalnfleld, In the county of
Union, In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In
the northwesterly .sideline of
Russell Placedlstant along the
same in a southwesterly
direction 222.38 feet from Its
Intersection with tho
southwesterly sideline ot
Central Street; thence from
said beginning point north 42
degrees 05 minutes west a "
distance of 120 feet to a point;
thence south 59 degrees 21
minutes west a distance ot 2
leet to a point; thence south 42
degrees 05 minutes east a
distance of 0.41 feet to a point;
thence south 59 degrees 21
minutes west a distance of
51.19 feet to a point; thence
south 42 degrees-05-mlnutes
east a distance of 119.59 feet to
a point In the northwesterly
sideline of RusselJ Place;
thencealong the same north 59
degrees 21 -minutes east a

- distance of 53.19 feel to the
•;JX>lnt and place ot beginning.

BEING also commonly
known as 721-723 Russell
Place, Plalnfleld, New Jersey.
The above description being In

accordance with a survey of Roger
M.Carroll, Plalnfleld, N.J. dated
TJovem "'"

.. . _ approxli
123,915.99 with Merest from
November 17, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale. —• •

RALPHORISCELLO,
—--• Sheriff1 Finn, Rlmm 8, Bloom,

Attys. —
" D J & UL CX-TW05

Union Leader, Feb. B, 15, 22, Mar.
1, 1973.

(Fee: 149.12)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R SE Y , "CM A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F2478-71 QUEEN
CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a Corporation of

—thystateof New Jersey/PtaTntlff""
- - vs. WILLIE JAMES MOBLEY, el

ux.. et ats-vDetendgrili- ~
CIVIL "ACTTON W R I T OF

EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue .of the above-stated
writ of execution to mo directed I
thall expose (or sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, in tne Court
House, in tho City of Elizabeth,
N.J,, on Wednesday, the Uth day

- J titMatChJkJi.*- i m i t two n'ctnrk—,.
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lylnp and being in the city
of Plalnfleld In the County of
Union, and'State of New Jersey;

BEGINNING at a point In the
northerly sldo of West Third Street
distant 137.50 feet easterly along
the iame from Its Intersection with
the easterly side of View Avenue
and running; thence (1) Along the
northerly side of West Third Street
north 60 degrees, 30 minutes east
37.50 feel; thencs (2) north 29
degrees 30 minutes west 90 leet j
thence (3) south 60 degrees 30
minutes west 37150 feet; thence (4)
south 29 degrees 30 minutes east 90
lott to the northerly side of West
Third Street, the point and place of
Beginning. JQ*

BEING ALSO knownlWnd
described as lot 16 In Block m of
the Official City ol Plalnfleld, N.J.
Tax Map. as If presently exists.

' This description Is In accordance
with a survey made by Frederick
H. Singer, L.S. and C.E. Dated
November. )», 1970. 7

This Is a purchase monoy
mortgage, Premises known as
1420141] West Third Street,
Plalnfleld/ New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
lit,440.24 with Inferest from
November S, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
•dlourn fhli sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
MarK Nlcolaldes, Ally.
DJ oVUL CX-22J.05 .
Union Leader, Feb. 15,22, Mar. 1,

Public Notice i Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSALE -
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F. 249-72 J.I.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
BftJmULYVLe-*an-K_Jting^-._*t
ux.< «ic, et als. Defendants

ClWL-ACTION EXECUTION—
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virture of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House. In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 7th day of
March, A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of lanoV
situate, lying and being In the
Borough of Fan wood, In the county
of Union, In the State of New
Jersey:

BEING KNOWN AND
D E S I G N A T E D A A S • Lots 178
and 179 In Block E as laid out
on map entitled "Kramer
Manor situated in the Borough
of Fan wood and the Township
of Scotch Plains," and filed In .
the Union County Cierk's
t m t t V r S t e r r o w T i h T T W * —
as Map No. 4 C,
THE above description (s drawn

in accordance wl(h a survey
prepared by .Goodman, AllgaWol
Scott dated August 25, 1971.

BEING also known as 71 Daniel
Place, Fanwood, New Jersey.
, BEING the' same premises
conveyed to the mortgagors herein
iay_ Deed-of-Ernest-G. Brown, .Jtv
and Margaret Brown, his wife,
which Deed Is Intended to be
recorded simultaneously herewith.

THE within Is a purchase money
mortgage.

There Is due approximately
S18.986.60 with Interest from
November 30, 197fl,and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPHORISCELfcO,
Sheriff

Walley & Walley,
Attvs.

DJ & UL CX-220-05
Union Leader, Feb. 8, 15, 22, Mar.
1, 1973.

- (Fee:S59.52)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION... COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-524-72 RICHARD
C. PETERS and GRACE
PETERS, ht» wife, Plaintiffs vs.
RUDY GRILLO REAL ESTATE
AGENCY, a New Jersey
corporation, et al.* Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
frit of execution to me directed I

shall expose for &alo by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth.
N.J,, on Wednesday, the Uth day
of March, A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

All the following tractor parcel
j( land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situated,
vino and being In the City of

Plalnlleld, County of Union and
itate of Now Jersey.

BEING known and designated
is 963 park Avenue, Plalnfleld,
yew Jersey. Also known as Lot No,
) in Block 296 as shown on the
Platnffeld Tax Map. Being a parcel
approximately two hundred feet
[200') fronting on Park Avenue to a
jcpth of one hundred fifty-one feet
;iSV).on -Evergreen Avonuo,

This Is a purchases money
mortgage used to securo part of
ne purchase price.
FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING:OR thesameonthe northeasterly

,lde line of Park Avenue at a point
llstant two hundred (200) feet,
southeasterly from the
Intersection of Ihe northeasterly
side tine of Park Avenue and the
southeasterly side line of
Evergreen Avenue, and running
thence northeastorly at right
angles to Park Avenue one
hundred and fifty (150) feet;
thonce northwesterly & parallel
A/lth Park Avenue a distance of
sixty (60) feet; thence
southwesterly parallel"~wtth the
First course and at right angles
with Park Avenue; one hundred
and fifty (150) feet to tho
northeasterly side line of Park.
Avenue; ana thence southeasterly
binding on the northeasterly side
ine of Park Avenue sixty (60) feet

to a point and the place of
Beginning.

Being all of Lot No. Ninety-eight
9B> and Ten (10) feet front and
*ear Its entire depth of Lot No.
ninety-seven (97) as shown on a
certain Map entitled "Perfected
Map of Central Park, City of
Plalnfleld, Now Jersey, October
1904, by H. C. Van Emburgh, C.
E., Plalnfleld, N.J." and filed In
the County Register's Office for
said Union County.

S5£0ND TRACT: BEGINNING
at a point in the northeasterly side
of Park Avenue distant
southeasterly eighty (B,0) feet from
the Intersection of the
northeasterly line of Park Avenue
with the southeasterly line of
Evergreen Avenue; thence
running northeasterly along the
line of property mortgaged by
Edward S. F. Randolph ana wife to
Craig A. Marsh on the 7th day of

November, 19lO, which mortgage
Is recorded In the office of tne
Register of the County of Unlpn in
Book 288, at page 4B.C. of
mortgages, and in part parallel
with . ̂ v c |*9 | 'een _ftyeruje One.

point; thence running
southeasterly parallel with Park
Avenuea distance of sixty (60) feqt
to a point; thence_ running
southwesterly parallel with the
first course one hyndc^d and fifty
C150) feet to th«*Drtheaktwly line
o( Park AvenuerTnence along the
northeflatetlyaine-pJLPark_Ayenue
northwesterly sixty (60) (eet to the
point or place of Beginning.

Being the southeasterly twenty
(20) feet of Lot Number 96 and the
northwesterly forty (40).feetof Lot-
Number-97.on-Perfocted A/
Central Park, City of Plali
New Jersey.

THIRD TRACT:. BEGINNING

rfocted Map-of
lalnfield,

ata point In the northeasterly side
line of Park Avenue whore the
same Is Intersected by the
southeasterly side line of
Evergreen Avenue as the.se'me are
now laid buRind opened, being the
westerly.rcornecof Lot. No. 95;
thence north forty-five degrees
fifteen minutes east along saldslde
line of Evergreen Avenue
aforesaid a distance .< of one
hundred feet to a point; thence still
along said side line of Evergreen
Avenue curving to the right at-a
radius of one hundred twenty-eight
and eighty-one onehundredfhs
tcct a.tllatflnrn of fUhuino ~and—
thirty-three one-hundredth* feet to
a point and corner being the
westerly corner of.. Lot No. 103
shown, on said map; thence south
forty-four degrees forty-five
minutes east and along line of Lot
No. 103 a distance ol sixty-nine and
nine-tenths feet to a point and
corner; thence south forty-four
degrees fifteen minutes west
making a new line'a distance of
one hundred and fifty feet to the
northeasterly side line of Park
Avenue aforesaid; thence along
said side line North forty-four
degrees forty-five minutes west a
distance.of eighty feet to the point
and place of Beginning.

It being the Intention of this
description to convey all of Lot No.
95 and thirty feet of Lot No. 96 as
shown on map entltled"perfected
Map of Central Park, City of
^lolnflcld, N.J., Oct. 1904, H. C.

Van Emburgh, C. E."
Title oftherool estate Is hold by

Rudy GrJIlp Real Estate Apency, a
New Jersey Corporation, by deed
dated July, 15,1971 from Richard c.
Peters and Grace C Peters, his
wife. Recorded In the Union
County Register's Office on July
23, 1971 In Book 2977, page 618.

There ft due approximately
I6S;S27.OS with Inferest from
November l, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff roMrves the right to
adlourn mis sale.

-y Ralph 0rlsco|lo, Sheriff
McDonough & Sullivan,.Attys.
)J & UL CX 229-05

Union Leader, Feb. 15, 22, Mar. l,
1 9 7 3 (FeeS»6«.O6)
' • - ' • • • $ • • ' • • • - • - - I — "

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 516 71 FEDERAL
N A T I O N A L M O R T G A G E
ASSOCIATION, a corporation
organized—under—on—Act—of-
Congress and existing pursuant to
the Federal National Mortgape
Association Chapter AcLhovIng Its

6r(nclpal office in the City of
/ashington, District ot Columbia,

Plaintiff, vs. ROBERTA
COLLINS, etc., et al.. Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF ALIAS
EXECUTION —FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 78th day
of February, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock in me afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being -
in the City of Plalnfleld, in the
County of Union, in the State ot
New, Jersey:

a£GJNNiN
the Southwesterly side of
Prescott Place distant 350 feet
Southeasterly along the same
from its intersection with the
Southeasterly side of W. Third
Street said beginning point
also being ihe southeasterly
corner of lands now or for-
merly Otto Moore by Deed.
Book 374 page 555, and run-

- -nlng;- thence - (1> -alontp -the --
Southeasterly line'of now or
formerly Moore, South 60
degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds
West 131.12 feet to o point In

-the Northeasterly line ol lands
now or formerly Trustees of
School District no. 1, Plain-
field; thenco (2) along the

• / Northeasterly line of lands „
^ now or formerly Trustees of

School District no. 1, South 29
degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds
East 69 feet to a point, said
point being the Northwesterly
corner, of lands now or for-
merly Eddie B. Hill by Deed
Book 2843 Page 841; thence (3)
along the Northwesterly (Ine-of
now or- formerly Hill, Gillette,
and Stephone, North' 49
degrees 32 minutes 55 seconds
East 134 feet to th<? Nor-
theasleriy corner ot lands now
or formerly Albert and Elvira
Sterphone by Deed Book 1817
Pago 13, being also the South-
west or I y side of Prescott
Place; thence (4) along the"
Southwesterly side of Prescolt
Place North 37 degrees 13
minutes 41 seconds West 3.01
feet; thence (5) still along the
same North 29~aeorees 30
minutes 00 seconds West 40,31
feet, to' the Southeasterly
corner of lands now or for-
merly Moore, the point and
place of BEGINNING. ^
This description being In accord

with a survey made by 1 roast
Engineering Associates, dated 1-
29-70.

Including range,
Premises are known as No. 323
rescott Place, Plalnfield, Now

Jersey.
There Is due approximately

17,622.36 with Interest from July
22, 1977 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Bourne & Noll, AMys.
DJ S. UL CX 21505
UNION LEADER
Feb. 1, fl, 15'and 22,- 1973-

• 7 (Fee$V6.00)

SHERIFF'SSALE
5UPERIOR COURT OF NEW
E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
I VISION, UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F-51B0-71- QUEEN
CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
corporation. Plaintiff vs. THOMAS
L. BRADLEY, Single, ot als.,
DefendantsClVIL ACTION WRIT
OF EXECUTION—FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By. virtue of the above-staled
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
.vendue...ln-roam-B.|L_in_the_Court-.-
House, In the City of Elizabeth, .
N, J., on Wednesday, the 7th day of
Warch, A.D/, 1973, at two o'clock in
ie afternoon of said day.
All the following tract or parcel

of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situated,

ring and being in the City of
lalnfleld, County of Union and
tate of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In
the southwesterly line of
Academy Avenue distant
therein northwesterly three
hundred fifty-nine feet and
ninety nine hundredths of a
foot (359,99) from the
northwester ly I ine of East
Front Street; from thence
running (1) South 50 degrees 44
minutes West one hundred
twenty-five (125) feet; thence
(2) North 39 degrees 16
minutes West and parallel
with Academy Avenue fifty
(50) feet; thence (3) North 50
degrees 44 minutes east one
hundred twenty-five (125) feet
to the said line of Academy
Avenue; thence (4) along the
said line of Academy Avenue
South 39 degrees 16 minutes
East fifty (50) feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING.
BEING lots No. 66 and 67 Block

B on Map of Merchants Park,
Plfd., N.J. Map 164 D, filed April 1,
1924; too ether with land lying In

Academy Avenue.
BE ING commonly known as

No. 25 Academy Avenue,
Plalnfleld, New Jersey,
There-is due approximately

J25.7I7.12 with Interest from
-January— ir-W^-and-costa;

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO,
Sheriff

McDonough & Sullivan,
Attys.

DJ 8. UL CX-222-05
Union Lender, Feb. 8, 15, 22, Mar.
1, 1973.

(Foe: *69.]

SHERIFFHSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y . C H-A N.C-6 R-V--
DL VISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO- F-4106-71 BARTON
S A V I N G S — AND LOAfi

•ees- -ASSOCIATION, a- New Jersey
""* Corporation, Plaintiff vs. CECIL

BRACK, ET ALS., Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I.

l for sale by public
fMlr-Jn-t I C U I

f El
o n d u 4 f J n 4 M > M r t I W O U F I

House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesdday, the 7th day
of March, AD.. 1973, at two o'clock
I h f id dIn-the afternoon of said day,

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Plolnfleld, .In the County of
Union In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at Vpplnf In the
Northwesterly side of West.
Third Street distant sixty feet
northeasterly from the
northerly corner of West Third
Street and Prescott Place;
thence northeasterly along
said side of West Third Street,
forty-five (45) feet*, thence
northwesterly parallel with
Preacott Place one hundred
and twenty (130) feet; thenco
southwesterly . parallel with
West Third Street, forty-five
(45) feet; thence southeasterly
parallel with Prescott Place
one hundred and twenty (120)
feet to the pla.ee, of
BEGINNING.
Said premises also being known

as 930 West 3rd Street In the City of
Plalnfield, County of Union and
.tote,of New Jersey.

There is due approximately
14,452.00 with Interest from
ugust.31, 1972 and costs.
The Sheriff reserves the right to

adlourn this sale.
RALPHORISCELLO,

Sheriff
Schechner & Targan,

Attys,
0 fl. UL CX-22105
inlon Leader, Feb. 8, 15, 22, Mar.

1973.

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF

NEW JERSEY, *
CHANCERY DIVISION,

UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.3454-71

J.t. KISLAK MORTGAGE
XORPORATION»"»(o—N^ft—Corp.)
Plaintiff vs. Llllle Brown,
unmarried, et als. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION—
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-tJ, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday the 7th day of
March, A-D-, 1973, at two o'clock In
the atternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of tand,
situate, lying and being in the City
of Plalnfleld in the County of Union
in the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the
Northeasterly side of Central
Avenue, d istant 70 feet,
Southeasterly along the same from
its intersection with the
Southeasterly side ot Waal 3l*tli
Street and said point also being the

Jiou thfiflslcrl y,cornec-Qi Jands.no w-
formerly, Frank W. Morris by
Deed Book 465, page 540; running
thence

(1) Along the Northeasterly side
of Central Avenue South 39 degrees
32 minutes East, 50.01 feet thence;

(2) North 50 degrees 29 minutes
East, 130 feet thence;

(3) North 39 degrees 32 minutes
West, -50.29 feet to the
Southeasterly line of lands flow or
formerly Morris aforesaid thence;

(4) Along the same South 50
degrees 20 minutes West, 130 feet-
to the Northeasterly side of
Central Avenue point and place of
BEGINNING.

This is a ffrst purchase money
mortgage' given to, secure the
purchase- price for the premises
above described.

BEING commonly known as 607
Central Avenue, Plalnfleld, New
Jersey.

Also included herein as part of
the mortgaged premises above
described arc two ranges, two
aluminum storm doors, and all
aluminum storm sashos.

This description Is made In
ccordance with a survey made by

Roger M. Carroll and Company;
Professional Engineers and Land
Surveyors dated May 11, 1970.

There Is due approximately
S31,262.13 with Interest from
November 30, 1972 and costs.

The Sherllf reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALRHORISCELLO,
Sheriff

Walley & Walley,,
Attys,

DJ & UL CX 21705
Union Leader, Feb. 8,,15, 22, Mar.

1973.
(Fee: S76.80) '

SHERIFF-S5-5ALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1B94-7T
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Ms principal office In the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs. AMY B.
CREWS and WILLARD M.
CREWS,-:her husband, et al..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION - WRIT OF
EXECUTION—FOR 5ALE OF'
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In ihe City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 28th day
of February, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In Ihe afternoon of said
day.

All that certain lot, tract or
parcel ot land with buildings
and rmprovements thereon
erected situate, lying and
being In thoXitv-of-Plalnfleld,
In the County of Union, in Ihe -
State of New Jersey:

Beginning at a point In the

Avenue, distant therein 139.68
feet Southeasterly along the
same from its Intersection .
with the Southeasterly line of
East Front Street, and running
thenco: (1) South easterly
-along said Northeasterly line
of Johnston Avenue -60.00 feet
to a point; thence (2) North 43
degrees 30 minutes East 151.00

hfeet" to a point thence (3)
North-westerly and parallel
with the Northeasterly line of
Johnston Avenue 60.00 feet to a
point; thence (4) South 43
degrees 3D .minutes West 151.00
feet to a point In. the
Northeasterly^iineof Johnston
Avenue, the point and place of
Beginning. N
The above description is drawn

In accordance with a survey made
by George T. Lucas, dated,
December 1, 1970.

Said premises being known as
? Johnston Avenue, Plalnfleld,

New Jersey.

There is due approximately
18.S89.65 with Interest from

August 1, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad|ourn this sale. •'•r

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Bourne & Noll, A'
vi a. UL
UNION LEADER
Feb. 1,9,l5and22, 1973

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERtOR-COURT OF -NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
'DOCKET- NO,— F-,—J8S1-M—J.I.
K I S L A K MO R-T G A G E '
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Pialntlll vs. Edward Dovlj.slnale.-
et als. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION :
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
pRjausEsus.s

y virtue at the above-stated
wriLof execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In tne Court
House, In the City ot Elizabeth,
NJni£i8talnottiayrte~uihd»N/J^ni£italnott iayrtneuihd»y
of March, A,D.,»979rftt-r#rt) o'clocK
In the afternoon of &ald:-doy.

—ALL (hot tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Plalnfleld, In the County of
union In the state of Now Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly line ot Carlion Avenue,
distant therein 235.00 feet
southerly along Ihe same from Its
Intersection with the southerly line
of Putnam Avenue, formerly

-known -ovPutnam-1 stttel, and
running thence (1) Sputh i degrees
S minutes West along said westerly
llne-of Carlton Avenue, 4040 feet to
a polnl; thence (2) North -83
degrees 55 minutes West 300.00 feet
|o a point; thence (3) North 6.
degrees 5 minutes East; 60.00 feet
to a point; thence (4). South 83
dogrees 55 minutes. East, 300.00
feet to a point In said westerly line
of Carlton Avenue, the polnf and
place of BEGINNING.

THE above description Is in
accordance with a survey made by
Roger M. Carroll and Company,
dated November 15, 197).:

B£lNG A First Mortgage on the
same premises conveyed to tho
mortgagors herein by Deed ot
Joseph A. /Warflak and Joyce
Marflak. his wife, bearing even
date with these presents.

THE within mortgage Is a

fiurchase money mortgage given
o secure a part of. the con-

sideration In the'foregolng recited
deed expressed. It Is Intended that
this mortgage and the foregoing
recited deed shall be recorded
simultaneously.

Tho aforesaid described
premlsas are also known as .020
Carlton Avenue, Plalnfleld, N.J.

There Is due approximately
125,277.62 with Interest from
November 25, 1972 and costs.

The Shorlff r«serv« th« right lo
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Walley & Walley, Attys.
DJ 1 UL CX-2S7 05
Union Leader, Feb. IS, 22, Mar. 1,

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-721-72 THE
PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
I N S T I T U T I O N ; " a " banklno

^oft»rot.onr^lamttrf vsrDAVTO
C. WILSON, et ux, et als.,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION—FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to me directed f
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B 8, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 7th day of
March, A.D., I973,at two o'clock In
ttie.afternoon of said day.

ALL the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
more particularly described,
situate, lying and being in the City
ot P la Infield, County of Union and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in
the westerly side line of
Florence Avenue distance

- 939.66 feet southerly along the
westerly side line of Florence

__Avenu*_from—Ihe— southerly—
side line of Moffett Avenue,'
said point being also in the
southerly line of Lot No. 10;
thence North ea degrees OS
minutes West along the
southerly line of Lot No. 10, a
distance of 150 feet to a point In
the easterly lino of Lot No. 20;
thence South T degree 52
minutes west along the
easterly tine of Lots 26 and 25,
a distance of 100 ffiet to a point
In the northerly line of Lot. No.
13; thence South 88 degrees 08
minutes East along the
northerly fine of Lot No. 13, a
dlstanceof 150 fee} to a point In
the westerly side line qf
Florence Avenue; thence
North 1 degree 52 minutes
East along the-westerly side
line of Florence Avenue, a
dlstanceof 100feet tothe point
and place of BEGINNING. -
The above description Is In

•accordance with a survey made by
Roger M. Carroll and Company,
dated August 6, 1971

TOGETHER with all fixtures
now or hereafter attached to or

in connection with the
premises herein described and the
household appliances which are
fixtures and part of the realty,
including, but not limited to:
combination storm • doors,
combination storm sashes.

Premises are known as No. 1288
Florence Avenue, Plalnfleld, New
Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$30,890.82 with interest from
December 15, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. '

.RALPHORISCELLO,
Sheriff

Kovacs, Anderson,.Horowitz
i. Rader, Attys *

DJ 8. UL CX-22405
Union Leader, Feb. 8, 15, 22, Mar.
I, 1973.

(Fee:S82.56)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKETNO. F-97H 72 EMERALD
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. THE
BARNES AND MORRISON
AGENCY, INC., etc., et als.,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
E X E C U T I O N — F O R 5 A L E OF~
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue Of the above staled
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for wle by public
vendue, In room B-8, in tho Court
House, In the City o' Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 28th day
or February, A.D. 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

ALL ^hat certain tract or -
parcel .* of ittW situate, lying
and b©*n*^xjbo-;<»v °*
and State'of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point in the
southerly side of East Grand
Street which point Is-dfstani

—easierly^itony *he same-5frf«t- -
from the intersection of the
said side of East Grand Street
and_iiw>—«j*terly side of
Catherine Street; runnlno
thence (l) south 58 degrees', 34
minutes cast along the said
side of East Grand Street 39
feet to a point; thence (2)
south 37 degrees, 07 minutes
west 100 feet to a point in the
line midway between East
Grand Street and William
Street; Jhence (3) North 58
degrees, Wmtnutes West 39
feet to a polnj and_along the
said line between East Grand
Street and William Street;
thence (4) North 32 degrees, 07
minutes East 100 feet to a point
In the said side of Ea,st Grand
Street and the point and place
Of BEGINNING.
BEING commonly known as No.

1034 East Grand Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey. •

There is due approximately
19,423.00 with Interest from
December 0, 1972 and $7,800.00
with Interest from September 26,
1972~ flnd costs. ;"" ~ —

ThevShorlf f reserves the right to
ad|ourn 1h Is sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Kaufman & Kaufman, Attys. a
DJ 8. UL CX 216-05
UNION LEADER

(Fee-*S66:U)

SHI£BI|=F'SSALE .
SUPERIOR COURT OF-NEW

DIVISION,. UNION COUNTY,
DOCK.E.T NO F- :-3912-71
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOR-
TGAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor.
poratkHvorunnizedunder-an-Act-of
Congress and existing pursuant to
the Federal National Mortgage

-Association Chnrter-AeMiavIng Its
principal office In the City of
Washington, District of Columbia,
Plaintiff, vs. ULYSSETTEE; et
als. Defendants,- ;. — - -

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OE.
EXECUTION . FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGErrpREMISES

By virtue of the above-ataled-
wrtt or execution to me dlrectid-i-
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B'B, )n the Court
House, In the* City.of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 21st day of
March. A.D.71V73,#Mwo o'clock In
the afternoon ot said day*'

Premises situate In Ihe City of
Ptalntleld. County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the
southerly side line of East Seventh
Street <ll5tont-(3ri.9O)-teet-lr<-n
course ol south 59 degrees and-7
minutes west, along said side line
from Its Intersection with the
westerly sldo line of Carlton
Avenue, said BEGINNING point
being corner of property1 now or
formerly owned by CURTIS:
Thence ( l ) along Curtis' Line in a
magnetic course oY south 18
degrees and 37 .minutes east, a
distance of (144.51) (eet to a stono
monument in.line of properly now
or formerly owned by Bortlow;
thence (2) along.said last men-
tioned line north 87 degrees and 56
minutes west, a distance of (52.13)
feet to a stone monument In corner
of lands owned by the party of the
1st part; thence (3) north 18
degrees 27 minutes . west and
parallel with the 1st line herein
described a distance ol (115.47)
feet to a point In the'southerly side
line of East seventh Street
aforesaid; thence (4) north 59
degrees and 7 minutes east, along
said sldo lino (50') feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING.

BEING also known as 504.510
East, Seventh street, Plalnfjeld,
Now Jersey. •

Tnere Is due approximately
I25,OQ6.55 with interest from
August 1, 1972 and costs. ,

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.'

Ralph Orlscollo, Sheriff
Relsdorf tv Jaffe, Attya.
DJ 1 UL CX.23303
Union Leader, Feb. 31, Mar. 1, a,
.11'INiV •.•.-.„..-.... -•

-(FMt71,04)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F.307-72 J . I .
KISLAK MORTGAGE COR
PORATIQN fa N.J. Corp.).
Plaintiff vs. ANDY McLAURIN, et
ux., et all . . Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed |
shall expose for "ffalo by public
vendue. In room. B-8. In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 2l*t day
of March, A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
in the afternoon-of said day-

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the City
of Plalnfleld in the County of Union
in the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly side of ' Wlllever
Street distant 127.60 feet south-
westerly along the same from Its
intersection with the westerly side
of Rushmore Avenue and rurinlng

(1) along the northwesterly side
of Willcver Street South 5B degrees
30 minutes West, 40 feet thence

(2) North 31 degrees 30 minutes
West, 90 feet thence

(3) North 5a degrees 30 minutes
East, 40 feet, thence

(4) South 31 deorees 30 minutes
East, 90 feet to the northwesterly
side of Willever Street, the point
and place of BEGINNING.

Tho foregoing description is
made In accordance with a survey
made by Roger M. Carroll and
Company dated February 6, 1970.

BEING the same premises
convoyed to the Mortgagors herein
by deed of Isadore Katz and Rose
Katz, -his wife, of even date
herewith and recorded
simultaneously with the morlgage
In the Office of the Register of
Union County, New Jersey.

This.Is a purchase money first
mortgage given to secure a part of
the purchase price paid for the
premises above described.

Said premises also being known
as 1358 Willever Street- Ptalnfield,
New Jersey.

Also included herein as part of
tho mortgaged premises above
described are two ranges.

There is due approximately
SI9,172.28 with interest from
December 5, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves (he'right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Qriscello, snerlit
Walley & Walley, Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX-23605
Union Leader, Feb. 27, Mar. 1, 8,
15, 1973 '

(FeeS77.OO)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y . — C H A N C E R V
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 968 72
ASSOCIATED-EAST MORTG
AGE CO,, a corporation organized
ahd existing under tho laws of the
State of New Jersey, Plaintiff, vs.
MICHAEL GLASCO, et ux, et al.
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By 'vlrlue of the above stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
.shall expose for> sale by public
vendue; in room'D 8, in the- Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth. N
J., on Wednesday, the 71st day of
March, A.D., 1973. al two o'clock in
tho afternoon of said day.

All that certain tract ol land-
lying in the City of Plainficld,
County ol Union, State ot New
Jersey. ~ ~

BEGINNING at et point on the
southwesterly sldo lino of Johnston
Avenue SOfcet Northwesterly from
where the said southwesterly side
line of Johnston Avenue is in
tersected by the • northwesterly
side line of George Street, thence
from said beginning point south

. westerly'andjiarQlJeljvlth-George.
Street 100 feet to a point, thence
Southeasterly and 'parallel with
Johnston Avenue, 50 feet to a point
on the northwesterly side line of
George Street, thence along the
said northwesterly sldo line of
George Street 100 feel to Ihe south-
wcstc-ly sldo line of Johnston
Avenue, thence along the said
southwesterly side lino of Johnston
Avenue 50 feet 'to the point and
place of.BEGINNING.

BEING premises known as 257
Johnston Avenue, Plainficld, New
Jersey.

There (s due approximately
S32,40i.7B with Interest from
January, 10, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Finn. Rlmm & Bloom, Attys.
DJ fi. UL CX-23405
Union Leader, Fob. 22, Mar. 1, B,
15, 1973

(Fee 158.56)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, LAW DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET NO.
DJ 21, 31071 NEW JERSEY
BANK (N.A.) , a National
Banking Association, Plaintiff VS
THOMAS G. LA2O, et al ,
Defendants

rnrrTcrf]—wnrrt—or
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
l

shall expose for sale by pu
vendue^ In room B-8, in the Court
House, In the CI1y"df~ElIiab"eth7
N.J., on Wednesday, the 21st day of
Miirrh'A.n , )971, M twn n'r|pf|< In
the afternoon of said day, all the
right, title and Interest of the
defundant.MaMe S.-Lazo in and to
the following property, to wit:

All the right, title and Interest of
Marie S. Laio, In and to the tand
and promises hereinafter more

fparticularly d user iBfl n Ir i ITU af e",'•
vlng and being In the City of

Elizabeth, County of Union-and
• Statfl-iiLNBW-Jefaey. J
r— BEGTNNTWCTat a point In the

northeasterly line of Edoowood
Road distant southeasterly along
thp same sixty-five (65:
the Intersection
theasterly side ofEdjMw«>d:RDaa.
with the cenlerltne of Shelley
Avenue; (1) thence at right angles
to Edgewood Road North 42
degrees 51 minutes' East one
hundred, and twenty (120) ft. to a
point; (2) thence North 47*degrees

said side of Edgewood Road as
referred to In Tho fifth course
herein, forty (40) It, to a point In
the easterly side - of Shelley
Avenue; (3)' thence southerly
along said side of -ShoMby Avenue
one hundred (100) ft. to a point of
curve having a radius of fwenly
(20) ffj (J) thence along- said
curve having a radius, of twenty
(10) ft. and tormina the corner of
Edgewood Road and Shelley
Avenue thirty-one (31). ft. and
forty-two one-hundredths (42-
looths) of o foot to the termination

. of said curve In the northeasterly
side of Edgewood Road; (9) thence
southeasterly along said sldo or
Edgewood Rood twenty (20) ft.' to
the point and placo ot BEGIN.
N ING. , "

Being lots numbered 1603 ond
1A84 on BlocK Number 41, on a
certain mop entitled "Blocks 30
to 4] Inclusive, Fifth Allotment of a
Mop of Property at El Mora In the
City of Elliaboth, New Jersey
owned by the El Mora Realty
Company.'

-Premises commonly known as
151 Shelley Avenue, Elizabeth,
N.J. . •" .

There Is due approximately
S79O.M ond costs.

The Sherllf reserves.the right to
adlburn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
JEROME ALPER AND ALPER,'
ATTYS. .
DJ & UL CL-2?? 03 '
Union Loader, Fob. » , Mar. -1 ,1,
\ 5 , i m - • • ••• • • • •• . ; • • >

., (Feo»79,4«)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 632-72
F6DEREAL NATIONAL MOR
TQAQF A*i^QCIATIO^,. p rpr
poratlon orgsnlied under an AcTol
Congress and existing pursuant to
the Federal National Mortgage
Association Charter Arty having
Its principal olllce in the .City o
Washington, District of
Columblo, Plaintiff, vs. ALLEN
F. TROTT, et ux.. cl a|s., Defcn
dants

CIVIL ACTION- WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue -at the above stated
writ ot execution, to me directed
shall expose (or sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the Clly o'l Elizabeth
N.J.,on Wednesday, the 21stday ot
March, A.D.. 1973. at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Premises sltuato In the City ot
Elizabeth, .County of Union and.
State ol New Jersey.

—BeGINNrNG In the nor1

thwesn>rly line of Walnut Street at
a point therein distant 112.50 leet
southwesterly measured along the
aforesaid northwesterly line of
Walnut Street from Its Intersection
with the southwesterly line of
Mary Street; thence ( I ) south 36
degroos 48 minutes West and along
tho aforesaid northwesterly lino of
Walnut Street a distance of 40 feet
to a point; thence (2) north. 53
degrees 12 minutes West and at
right angles to the aforementioned
northwesterly line of Walnut
Street, a dlstanco of 110 feet to a
point; thence (3) north 36 degrees
48 minutes East and parallel with
the northwesterly line of Walnut'
Street a distance ot 40 feet to a
point; thonco (4) south 53 degrees
12 minutes East and parallel with
the second course of this
description a distance of 110 (eet to
the alorementloned northwesterly
line of Walnut street and the place
of BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known and
designated as No. 476 Walnut
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

The foregoing description is
further In accordance with a
survey made by Roger M. Carroll
and Company, Professional
Engineers and Land Surveyors,
2013 Park Avenue. South Plain-
field, New Jersey, datod April 14,
1971

There Is due approximately
S29,309.2A with , Interest from
November 3, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves tho right to
<id|ourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sherllf
Relsdorf a. Jaflo. Atlys.
DJ S. UL CX 23005
Union Leader, Fob. 22, Mar. 1, 8,
15, 1973

(Foe 175.84)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY,DOCKET NO.
F 517 71 FEDERAL- NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Ac I of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Its principal olflccJn tho
City of Washington, District ol
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs. ERNEST
J 'HAZELL and CYNTHIA M.
HAZELL, his wllo, et. a l . .
Defendants. u

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION—FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PRESMtSES

By virtue of Ihe above staled
writ ol execution to me dltjtjcied I
shall expose tor sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, in me City ot Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 28th day
of February. AD. , 1973, at two
o'clock In the aliernoon of said
day . :••

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In Ihe
City ol Plainfleld, In the
County of Union, In the State of

"-New-Jersey." • ' ~ ''
BEGINNING at a point on

the Southerly sido ol East 6th
Street therein distant 390.79

Jeet Irom the corner lormed iiy
the Intersection of the
Eattorlv • lino of Central Street
with the said Southerly sido of
East 6th Street, thence (1)
South'31 degrees 30' East too
feot to a point; thence (2>
North 58- degrees 30' East 40
leet to a point; thence (3)
North 31 degrees 30' West 100
feet to said Southerly side of
East 6th-Street and thence (4)
along the same South SB
degrees 30' West 40 feet to the
point and place of BEGIN-
NING.
The loregoing description being

In accordance with the Survey
made by C.H. FIrstbrook Sons,
dated October 13, 1969.

Included In this mortgage, inter
alia, Is a Gas Range.

Premises are known as No. 838
E. 6th Street, Plainllold, New
Jersey.

There Is due • approximately'
$20,748.44 with Interest from
October 7, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Oriscello, Sheriff
Bourne & Noll, Attys.
DJ & UL CX 21005
UNION LEADER
Feb. ), 8, 15 and 22. 1973

Fee $68,16)

.UPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F1B22-71
FEDERAI NATIONAL—MOR-
TGAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor
poratlon organized undoron Act of
Congress and existing pursuant to
the Federal National Mortgage
Association Charter Act, having its
principal office In the City or
Washington, District ot Columbia,

..Plaintiff, vs. OONALD D.TARR
and LANELL TARR, his wife.
Defendants* . . —
CIVIL -RCTION "WRIT OF
. E X E , - " " • •
MORf_

By virtue of the abovtvstated
writ of execution to me directed Iwri o e c
shall expose for sale b
*wmfrrd:f(«mTBBTfn
"House, In the city of - Ellzabethr
N.Jv, Dn WeOnesdayTtriinBttro'aV"
of February, A.D.,- 1973, at two
o'clock* In the afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel-of
land, sltuote, lying and belrtg
In the City of Plalnfleld, In the

New Jersey:
Beginning at a point In Iho

Westerly side ol Woodland
Av«nuo distant 171.03 toot
Soottiefly along the same from
Its lnt«rsectlon with the Sogth-
westocly side of cantrol
Avenue (also knows as Central
Street) and running thence (1)
along tho Westerly side of
Woodland Avenue on an
Irregular curve having a chord
bearing of South- 0 degrees 10
minutes West a distance of 50
ftotj thence • (2) North «»
degrees 3) minutes West 123.41
feet; thence (3) North 0
degrees 25 minutes East 50
feetj thence (4) -South 89
degrees 35 minutes Eost 223.10
feet to -tho Westerly aide ot -
Woodland Avenue an the point
and place of Beginning.
This description being drawn In

accord with a-survey modo 'by
Edward C. Rellly and Associates,
dated August 19; 1969.

Also Included herein are: open
porch, combination storm, sash
and door, Included as part of the
premises'above described.

Premises are-known as No, 764
Woodland Avenge, Plalnfleld, New
Jersey.

There la due approximately
133,437.96 with Interest from July
17, 1972 ond coslfV

Tho Sheriff reserves therlght to
adjourn this sale,

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Bourne & Noll, Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX-213-05 '
UNION L E A D E R T •
F«b. 1, o, 13 and J2, 1973

\ ' (Fee 171,94)

. SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F.437-72 J.I
KISLAK MORTGAGE COR

_RQRAIiaM ta—NJ CotB.)
Pialntlll vs. DOMINIC.K STAMBO
et ux Defendants. - - - - - - -

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose lor sale by public
vendue. In room 3 8, In the Court
House, in the City of Ellrabeth.
N.J..on Wednesday, the?lstday of
March. A.D., 197], at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the CJty
of Plalnlleld, In the county of
Union, In the Stafc ol New Jersey:

BE ING known and designated as
Lots No. 40 and 41 -as shown on a
certain map entitled "Map of
Laramlc Park. Situated In the City
ol .Plalnlleld. N.J., September
IM>5," as tiled In-the Olflce of Ihe

- Realsterv-ot-untotr-CoumyT-NBW
Jersey, on February 23, 1906, as
Map No. 234 A.

BEING a First Mortgage on Ihe
same premises conveyed to the
mortgagors herein by Deed of
Hlldegard Quant, widow, bearing
even date with these presents.

The within mortgage Is a pur
chaso monoy mortgage given to
secure a part of the consideration
In the foregoing recited deed ex-
pressed. It is Intended that this
mortgage and the foregoing
recited deed shall be recorded
simultaneously.

The aforesaid ' described
premises aro also known as 1223
Lenox Avenue, -Plalnfleld, N.J.

There Is due approximately
S30.19s.69 with Interest Irbm
December 5, ,1973 and costs-

The Sherifl reserves-the right to
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Walley S. Watley, Atlys.
DJ J. UL CX 23305
Union Leader. Feb. 22. Mar. 1. a.
IS, 1973

(Feo 157 60)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F.4102 71 J.I .
KISLAK MORTGAGE COR
PORATION (a N:J. Corp.).
Plaintiff vs. JOHN NOWELL, JR..
cl ux., et als . Defendants

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue ol Ihe above stated
writ of~eKc~cution to me directed I
shall oxpo&e for sale by public
vendue. In room B-B. in the Court
House. In the City ol Elizabeth,

.H.J-u.gn.WMfneMj.a.y,.lne 21st day ol
March, A D , 1971. at two o'clock in
the afternoon ol sa|d day-

All that tract or parcel ol land,
situate, lying and being In* Ihe City
ol Plainlleld in the County ol Union
In the Stato pi New Jersey:

BEGINNING af the Intersection
lormed by the northeasterly side ol
Lee Place, and the northwesterly
side ot West Fourth Street, and
from thenco running: (1) Along the
northwesterly side ol West Fourth
Street North 48 degrees S4 minutn
Cast. 500 leel, thence. (1) North
40 degrees IB minutes West, 79.56
leelMhenco. 13) South <7 degrees
30 minutes West, 5004 leet to the.
northeasterly side ol Lee Place,
thence: (4) Along Ihe same. Sooth
40 degrees 10 minutes East, 70.50
leet to Its intersection with the
northwesterly sideol West Fourth
Street, the point and place ol
BEGINNINO.

Tne above Description Is drawn
in Attardanc* with.ajuir-voy mad*
bytfoier-M. Carroll A Company
dalgt March 10th 1971.

BEING Ihe same premises
convoyed to tho Mortgagors herein
by deed of Stanley M. Lewls_and_
TtVyra F- UewlBrKnTwiferoreven"
date herewith and recorded
simultaneously wilh the mortgage
In tho Ofllce ol the Register ol
Union County, New Jersey,

This is a purchase money lirst
mortgage glvon to secure a part ot
the purchase price paid for the
premises above described. ~-

Sald premises also being known
as 042 W. Fourth Street, Plalnllald,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
(24,946.60 with Interest Irom
November 30, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.-

Ralph Orlscollo, Sherifl
Walley a. Walley, Attys. "
DJ &UL CX-M5O5
Union Leader. Feb. 22, Mar. 1, 8.
15. 1973

• ' (Fee«69.12)

SHERIFF'SSALE
.SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 12)4 72 MOHAWK
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
New Jersey, Plalntllf vs. ED-
WARD BOLLING, et ux. Defen
dants

nwfi
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue ol Ihe above-stated
writ of execution to me directed t
t h n l

vendue, In room B-6, In the Court
House, in the City ol Elizabeth, N.
J , on'WedneSdayrtho 31SI day ol
March, A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In
•Ihe-aflemoon-of-satdTlay: —--

All the following tract or parcel
of land and -the premises
h e^e I n a l t e r . p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, situate, lying and being

-in-lho_.CIty ol Plalnflald In the
County ol Union and'State ol tyew
Jersey:

BEGINNING at •-point on the
southerly.side of East Sixth street

Diereln dlilanl'CTDtrieet easterly
JcfiOLlhe corner lormed by the
Intersection of tho'easterty tine of
Central Street with Ihe said
southerly jldeot East Sixth Street;
running-thence- (II—South—34-
degrees 30 minutes East 100 feel to

-o_polnti—thence-IH—North- 5«
degrees 10 minutes East 40 feel to

point; thence (3) North 31
degreeslOmlnutcsWeit 100leet to
the said southerly side of East
Sixth Street; and running-thence
(4) along the same, ^ Snnlh--«
«ffl??eT3Tr?nTn»lerw¥st40 leeftcT
Ihe point or place ol BEGINNING.

BEING; known as Lots nucatum
67 and 6B on map of proaarty en\
titled "Map showing Melssner'sl
Addition, Plalonfleld, N.J. 1911" H.
C. Von Emburgh, C.E. Plalnlleld,
Nr-3T which map Is filed In the
Olflce of the Register of Deeds for
Union County, N.J. us" No. 244 B.

Said premises olio being known
os 626 E. Sixth Street, Plalnfleld,
Now Jersey.'

There Is due approximately
126,039.17 with Interest from
January S, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad|ourn this- Mia.

, Ralph Orlscello, Stitrlf I
Louis J. Cohen. Ally.
•DJ'«. UL' CX.231.0j ' ,
Union Leader, Feb. 22, M a r . l , 8,
15, 1971

(FeeM5.2«)

Xour Want Ad
Is Easy ToPlace

. .-Just Phone

Aok for 'Ad Toktr' and
sh» will holp you with a
R«ult-G.ti.r Want Ad.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3144 7)
F E O E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,

-corportllon-orgenfuti—unBOT"I
Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Its principal office In 'the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs. JOSE A.
CASTRO, ef al Defendants

—CIVIL- ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION—FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room BO. In the Court
House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 21th day
ol February. A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said "
day.

All that tract or parcel pf "
land, situate, lying and being
In the City of Elizabeth, In the
County of Unlonrln the State of
New Jersey:

Beginning at a point In the -
Southerly tin* ot William
Street, distant therein 344.00
feet Easterly along the same
from Its Intersection with tha
Easterly line ol Catherine

.Street and running Ihonce (1)
South 11 degrees 02 minutes
West 100.00 feel to a point;
thence (2) South SI degree* 34
minutes East 1S.00 feet to a
point; thence (3) North 31
dogreejfl) minutn east 100 00
feet to a point In th« Southerly
line of William Stmt; thence
(4) along the samt North 50
degrees 34 minutes West 25.00
feet to the point and plac« of
Beginning.

—Too—foregoing description
being In accord with a survey
made by Troast Engineering
Associates; dated October f,
1969.
Commonly known as 1014
William Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey. .
Included: range.
There is due approximately

t26.226.23 with Interest from
January 5, 1971 and costs.

The Sherifl reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Bourne & Noll, Attys. .
DJ & UL CX2T405
UNION LEADER Feb. 1. 0, 15 and
23.1971 (Fe« 166.14) )

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y .
DIV'SION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F. 519171 J.I
K I S L A K ' M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff vs. M O K E L L
WHITEHEAD and ERNESTINE
WHITEHEAD. his wife,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION—
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES '

By virtue.ol the above-stated
writ of execution to me dlrtcted I
shall expose lor sal* by public
vendue, in room B0, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J , on Wednesday, the 7th day ol
March. AD,. 1973. at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the City

. of-.PIalnileld.-In -lh*-<ovnly of- —
Union. In the Stale of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In.
the Southeasterly side of West

. Fifth Street distant 45947 fM>
Northeasterly along tha same
from Its Intersection with Ihe
Northeasterly tide of

. Lexington Avenue If said side
were ao extended to Intersect
and running th«nce (1) along
the Southeasterly side of West
Fifth Street North 49 degree*

. 54 minutes East 44.7s feel;
. - •mate* <2) South 40degree*06

-mlnulei East 150 feet: thence
(31 South 49 degrees 54
minutes West 46.75 feet;
thence (4) North 40 degree* 06
minutes west ISO leaf to Ihe

—Southeasterly tide ol We*l
Filth street, the point or place
of BEGINNING.
BEING known as 1109 West 5th

Street, Plainfleld, New Jersey.
BEING the; same premises

conveyed to the ponies of the first
part by Deed of even date to be
recorded simultaneously herewith.

This is a purchase money
Mortgage given to secure a part of
the purchase price paid for the
premises above described.

There Is 'due approximately
124,266.56 with Interest from
November 20, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sole.

RALPHORISCELLO.
Sheriff

Walley & Walley,
Attys.

DJ a, UL CX 219 05
Union Leader, Feb. 0. 15, 22, Mar.
I. 1971

(Fee: M7.?0)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F. 509471 J.I.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff vs. WILLIAM E. PERRY
and HELEN E. PERRY, his wife,
Psttnrtonfi

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION •
FOR SALE OF MORTGAOED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution lo me directed I

vendue. In room BO. In theCourt
-House,lnJhe£l!i<ol-EllMb*lh, N.

J., on Wednesday, the Uth day of
March, A.D., )97j. at two o'clock In
he afternoon ot salclday.

AM that tract or parcel of lend,
situate, lying and being In the City
ol.Pialntleld In the County of Union
In the State of New Jersey:

Being known end designated as
lots No. 34 and 25 In Bloc* "A" at
shown on a cerMIn map entitled
"Merchants Park situated In Ihe
City ol Plalnfleld, Union County
WNorthPI*InT»WTnl

If I hadn't been
ci

WNorthPI * InT»WTown»nlp , i
Somersel County, New—Jeaey.-
dated July W23.fi as filed In tha
Office of "ie Register of Union
County, New Jersey, on Apr 1,
1924, at TWap 1164-0.
—Bolng-—the—j«mB — premH0I~
conveyed to tho mortgagor* herein

—liy-deed ot-Herry-BrEm»lsr»lngle,—
of even date herewith, tald deed
having tlilt day been delivered
and to be recorded simultaneously
herewith, this mortgafe given to
secure a portion ol the
consideration and being . aa
purntOM fnwVrmoftgge

The aforesaid, described
premises are alto known at 44
Academy Avenue, PlalnllMcl, N.J.

There It due approximately
J2a.4Jll.15 with Interest from
November 15, 1971 and cost*.

The Sherllf reserves Ihe right to
od|oum. Uilt sale..

Ralph Orltcello, Sheriff
Walley 4. Walitv, Atlys.
OJ & UL -• CX-226-05
Union Leader, Fob. IS, 22, Man. 1,

(Fw»37.6P)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION •
Take notice that application hat

been made to th» 'Townthlp
Committee ,of, the Township of
Union to transfer to Jewllan Corp.
trading a t Union Liquor Mart for
premises locited at 2J47A-H47B
Mori/It Aye., Union the plenary
retail dlttrlbullon license No. OHe
horetdfore Ittutd to Jewllan Corp.
trading at Union Liquor Mart
locotea^t 204.1 SprlnalleiiJ.'Avo.,

Oblectfont, It an

The toughest fight I ever had didn't happen on any big, wide
screen. It happened in real life. ( •

I was just finishing my 99th picture. My 99th ridin', jumpjn',
fightin' picture.. Never felt better in my life. ••"

I told the family when I'm through here, I'm going out on my
boat. Sure, they said, just as soon as you've had your medical
checkup. I said nonsense, I had one eight months ago. They
said it was moreiike eighteen.

So I said okay, okay, I went to my/doctor and the chest
X-rays showed a spot on my lungs. It was cancer. If I'd waited
a few more weeks, I'd be dead.

The first couple of months after surgery, it hurt like hell to
get on my horse. Singe then I've been good as new. If you
caught "True Grit" or "Ghisum" you've, seen for yourself.

So, friend, I know what I'jn talking about when Hell you,
get a checkup. Nag someone yqu love into getting a checkup.

And when the lady from the American Cancer Society rings
your doorbell, dig deep in your pocket! They'reworking to rid
this world ofcanceroncevand tor all. . • ", . . .

American Cancer Society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.'

.0 ! M

C
.1'oiiU
• ' IB

JOSEPH QREENBLATT
President,
2779 Carol Rd.,

' CAR1«?N FERRARO ••"'
Secretary -
697 Curtis Ave.,
Ednion, N.J.

Union L n ^ , ; , ^ , , ^
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IIEHIV
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Dayton five home to Rah way

By CLIFF BOSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional basketball

team ended Its regular season with a 69-59 loss
to the Summit Hilltoppers. The Bulldogs will
take a 13-7 record into their stale tournament
first-round home game against Rahway Feb. 27
at 4:30. The Bulldogs posted an 8-6 record in the
Subruban Conference and finished in fifth
place.

Mark Tasher hit a jump shot form the foul
line to give the BulIdogB a 2-0 lead but Summit
then scored Uof the next ISpolnts.Colin Lelsher
had five points in that stretch. Dayton closed
the gap to 13-lp o n baskets by J6e Pepe, who

r n lnynp ofWfaii' Hfnk, Ft" P?1???1 <>_"*
Tasher. Summit dominated the rest of the
period, fast-breaking off turnovers to take a 23-
14 lead into the second quarter.

After BUI George opened the period with a
jumper inside the lane, Dayton scored five
straight points to get back- into contention.
Palazzi hit a jumper, Howie Drew dropped in a

foul shot and Pepe hit a short one-hander over
Wille Wilson in the lane.

" Summit then scored, the .next six points for a
32-19 lead while Wilson was sitting on the bench
with three fouls.

The Bulldogs took command for the rest of
the half and drew within seven points (36-29) at
halftime. -

Wilson scored the first four points of the third
quarter to fatten Summit's lead to 11 points.
The Bulldogs roared back with eight con-
secutive jjoints to close the margin to 40-37.
Pepe scored four points with Bob Meisel and
Tasher scoring' 2 points a piece. The Bulldogs

^"''-fvfcfeilTY ATHLETES — Members of the girls' varsity, basketball
'.*.'"* Jeam. first ever to represent Jonathan Dayton Regional High
'"•',(.,„','' School, are, from left, front, Beth Krumholz, Maria
i"i- ( i l^oS c oPPe"u o ' ° ' Robin Reinhardt, Rondi. Schnee, Donna

Hamilton; rear, Carol Bultman, Laurie Powell, Maria
Johnson, Ton! Nelson, Amy Gelrzeiler, Jana Smith, Amy
Doros. and Taml Bass. Team coach is Ruth Townsend. .

' . , • ' . ' • (Photo by Jim Adams)

Undefeated Day ton girls win three/
now just a game from perfect season

The Dayton Regional girls' varsity basket-
,vball team ran its season's record to 9-0, with

i',' PCl? *ys'nB'e game standing between it and an
Jl 'urlaefeated season. Three recent victories

moved the team to this lofty plateau.
'•'.. ''I'dri'Feb. 6, the girls turned back Verona by a
-',.'Jsci)|(i ,of 47-27. However, the score fails to in-

";! 'fjicatethc kind of contest it was. Dayton took a
'\ • "lij^leod at the end of one quarter, but a strong
' ••'.i'fAos'jng effort by Verona sent them into the lead
. ' atJialftime, 19-17. A layup of Verona off the
. f 'opening tap put them up by four at the start of
-̂ j'r.he.'second half, but in the following 11 minutes,

, baijlbn. held them scoreless with a strong
Vr (Mjoosive effort, while moving to a comfortable

>~ iItobin Keinhardt was particularlydfective7~
•' scoring on offensive rebounds and finishing up

with lOpoints. Donna Hamilton, Dayton's other .
- dominant rebounder, contributed eight points

idj^number of blocked shots. Randi Schnee
" "mother good'shooting day, netting 16

to lead all scorers. Randi hit from the
outside and aWconverted good passes from
Maria Scoppettuolo anil Beth Krumholz. Miss
Scoppottuolo hit for 12 points. Tami Bass

Chiefs, Pirates fall ^
in Sandmeier action,
remain tied for first
Upsets marked the basketball action in the

Sandmeier Small-Fry League last Saturday
afternoon as the Chiefs and Pirates both lost.
The Chiefs fell to the Jets and the Pirates were
knocked off by the Rockets. The Raiders pulled
a mild upset by downing the Comets. The
Chiefs and Pirates remain tied for first place
with one game remaining on the regular season
schedule.

Damon Clark put on the top individual per-
formance of the season as he led the Rockets to

3 a 31-18 victory over the Pirates. Clark set a
J record with 20 points. Damon scored in each
j period to keep the pressure on the opponents.
• Kenny Shulman also played well in the Rocket
"victory. Ken tallied eight points and was a top
Jplay-maker. Dave Wasserman played strong
j defense and hit two points. Steve Kaisch also
played well for the Rockets. Steve made many
good nlavs nnrl Hrnrpd nn n font glint Tnm/

chipped in with a free throw for the winners.
Two days later, Dayton turned back David

Brearley, 43-25, in a fairly easy contest, taking
an early first-half lead on the scoring of
Reinhardt _and_ Scoppettuolo. The defense
maintained steady pressure throughout the
game, and in only one quarter was Brearley
able to score as many as eight points. Scop-
pettuolo paced the effort with five field goals
and eight for 10 from the foul line for 18 points,
while Reinhardt tallied 13. Schnee hit baskets
in each quarter to finish with eight points, and
Hamilton scored four.

In their quest for victory Number Nine,
Dayton was confronted by a stubborn band of

Lassies took a 12-6 first-quarter' lead and
although Dayton rallied in the second quarter,
GL still led at the half by two, 20-18. But once
again, superb second-half defense completely
stifled the girls from Berkeley Heights. Dayton
allowed butsix second-half points while scoring
21 themselves for a 39-26 triumph.

Scoppettuolo paced the comeback with eight
points, finishing with a*game total of 12, with a
perfect four-forfour from the charity striper-
Schnee also contributed 12, with eight of them
coming in the first half to keep Dayton in the
ballgamc. Reinhardt scored eight, including,
two big buckets in the lourth quarter, while
Donna Hamilton hit for seven. Maria Johnson

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiinu

Minutemen get
their Veek'
Next week has been designated

| Springfield Minuteman Basketball Week
| by the Township Committee, in
= recognition of (he program's having
3 entered its second decade with a long g
S record of success. -• ' 5
1 Minuteman Week will culminate with 1
§ the Minuteman team - appearing at §
| Hostile Catholic High School. In a I
E preliminary game with Livingston,
| before the Eastern Basketball League
= contest between the Garden State
= Colonials and the Allrnlowp Jets. The
= Invitation was extended to Springfield by 1
5 the management of the Colonials In
j= recognition of a highly-successful and
1 widely-copied program. The game will
1 be played at 6 p.m. Sunday, March 4.
| Tickets, costing 13 for adults and 12 for
M students, can be secured fro^n
= Minuteman coaches Scott Donlngton and
| Phil Kurnos, or from the Recreation
= Department, Sarah Bailey Civic Center.
| :to Church Mall. All Minuteman Ion* were
| urged to lend their support.
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiuiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiuiii

on a Drew tap of a Tasher shot. It was the first
time a visiting team led Summit at Summit in
the 3rd quarter. George hit two baskets for
Summit, one at the buzzer to put the Hilltoppers
ahead byHirerstihe closrrof thrperiod. Both
Drew and and Wilson had collected their fourth
personal fouls in the the third period. The first
three quarters showed that the Bulldogs played
best while Wilson was but of the lineup and
Summit played best with Drew on the Bench.
With both in the lineup, the teams played
evenly.

The teams battled for the first thrqe minutes
of the last quarter, trading baskets to make the
score 54-51. Summit scored two points on an

Anthony Zackery jumper to take a 56-51 lead.
The Bulldogs failed to Bcore as they brought the .
ball upeourt and missed a shot from the key.
Summit also missed on its next shot but Drew .
fouled out fighting for the rebound.

Summit scored the next six points to take a
62-51 lead with Just over two minutes left to
play. The Bulldogs simply didn't have enough
time to overcome the deficit.

The Bulldogs, who did better than any other
team playing at Summit this year, still could
have won the game with a few breaks. George's
basket at the end pf the third quarter might
havecome after the buzzer sounded, a Dayton

—shot-at-the-l>ujzer-entilng-Uie'-first-nalf- could
have been allowed and several rebounding

—fouUrnright^have been called against Summit
instead of against the Bulldogs.

However, the Bulldogs were also benefactors
of several disputed calls by the officials so the
game's outcome was really decided by Wilson
being able to play the entire fourth period.

Pepe scored 2it) points, Palazzi 16, Tasher 10,
Drew 7 and Meisel 6 for the Bulldogs.

George paced Summit with 18 points .and
Wilson scored 15.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should

. .be In our office by noon on Friday.

-Thursday, February 22, 1973-

Your Guide To Better Living^
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Highlanders from Gov. Livingston, eager to l did an excellent Job in the final quarter, filling J U ' 11 O f \J I y Ml j j ICS____.
avehge~an""earlier" fouT p̂oint d̂ êaf̂ " The ~~mfdrT)onna, who leflihe game witfi an injury. I • ! •————, „———— _ —___ wrestling tourney
Regional's JVs fall, 68-56,
to Summit, end 3-15 season

; ^so2a^ptoyed;
? ~4pnim.wnrlr nn

1 Parker played strong defense and was the
Rockets',top rebounder.
£5The Pirates were led by Alan Berliner, who

a good alProurid game and was hlglT
with 10 points. Russ Waldman also
tuugh defense and scored four points,

•* Andy Wolfe and Dave Geltman each scored two
.points. Dave played good defense and "Andy

asTlrong off the boards.
The Jets toppled the.Chiefs, 29-20. The Jet

c rvictory was a true team, effort as the entire
» 'squin^ajeo^termriorw"o^fense^1Trrusedrgbod~

Jteanvwork on offense. Jimmy BlnbolU led the
"scoring witlTI3 points and "played a solid all-
-round, game. Ĵlm was tough on defense,
-rebounded well and was a good playmaker^
-Andy Volpe was a strong board-man-forthc
Jets and contributed eight points. Adam Bain
jyas also impressive in the Jet lineup. Adam
Payed well at both ends of the court and scored
three points. Todd Vogt, Bob Cicconi and Jeff
Rosenberg also scored for the Jets; Dave
Szymafuki and Chris Consales played top floor

1 to help the victory.
Chiefs were very cold In the first half and

could not catch up. John Ard, played a
trong game for the Chiefs. John led the scoring

th eight points, was his team's top
lymaker and also played a very strong
enslve game. Mitch Tolan scored seven

lints for the Chiefs, all in the second half. Jon
;erhut and Larry Walker also played well.
and Larry both scored and contributed
ig defense. Lenny Glassman also hit the

for the Chiefs. . •
.Raiders registered their second victory
season as they defeated the Comets, 30-
" boys contributed to the winning point

PEngelhardt paced the scoring with ll
id led the team off the boards. Roy
also played well for the Raiders. Roy
top play-maker and hit six points, tra
played strong defense and poured

tints through the hoop. Richard Crop,
laySoled and Bobby Meskin all scored.

'Comets were led by Jay Bruder, who
In 10 point*. Jay also played good
tor hit teain. Dave Lerner played good

detente In the Comet lineup. Other Comets to
play Well were Mark You, Mike Kyrltal., Paul
D'Andrea and AgapJoe KyHtsls.

« *

(• • -f

The Jonathan Dayton Regional junior varsity
basketball team ended its season last Friday by

--losing, 66-58, at Summit. The Bulldog? posted a'
3-15 record.

Coach Bill McNeece, in his first year, did a
fine job with the all-sophomore team which
faced many junior varsity teams made up of
juniors. Summit, for example, has 10 juniors.
Thus, the Bulldogs were forced to play teams
with greater experience and height.

Dayton, which had been defeated earlier in
the season by the same Hilltopper team by
more than 40 points, battled Summit evenly

20 bouts slated
in Golden Gloves
For the semifinals in the New Jersey Golden

Gloves tournament, more than 20 bouts arc
slated in the next-to-last boxing show tomorrow
night at the Elizabeth. Armory, starting at 8
p.m.

The finals in both the novice and open
divisions are set for a week from tomorrow at
the Armory, where the Elizabeth Lodge of Elks
is sponsoring the amateur round for the 15th

—oonaecuUv«-yeorr

throughout the first quarter. , , •.
Tied, 14-14, going into the second period, tho

taller Summit team finally began, to move
ahead and led, 26-18, midway" through the'
quarter. The Bulldogs shortened the lead to 33-
28 at the half.

The Bulldogs came back at the start or the
third quarder to tie the score at 33-33 but

slated next month
The third annual Union County AAU Junior

Olympics wrestling tournament, sponsored by
^ihe Union County Recreation -and Parks

Association in cooperation with the Union
County Park Commission and the Plainfield
Recreation Department, will be conducted on
Friday and Saturday, March 16 and 17, at
Plainfield High School. The preliminary round
is scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m. Friday.

Teams which include boys 9 to 14 in fourth
through eighth grades, sponsored by local
municipal recreation departments cr schools.Summit took advantageof a series of turnovers m .u n ' c 'Pa l recreation aeparimema cr scnoow

to score seven straight ooints. The Bulldog—*.111 «mpctc . . ' .n . ^ tw°-da?r c v c n l - Individualscore seven straight points, The Bulldogs
closed the margin to 48-47 early in the last
quarter but eight straight points by the
Hilltoppers proved to be too much for the
Bulldogs to make up in the last minutes.

The junior varsity consisted of Mark
Seymour, Kevin Mercer, Gary Pressloff, Dave
Manders, Larry Burns, John Barinek, Bill
Ncvius, Mark Pazutto, Bill Rosen, Tom Moore,
Jay Adler, George Saragolis, Chris Barry and
Neil Lesser. . '

The Trenton PAL, with 18 boxers left js
contending for the Golden Gloves team
championship, jyhich it lost to!jbej)e.wark
bilkers last winter. Team points are earned
only in the semifinals and finals.

—Trenton's closest pursuers are the Dukers
wifh eigfil'confeiiders, Elizabeth Recreation
Club with seven and the Parlln AC. of Mid-
dlesex County with six.

At the-conclusion of the tournament, an eight-
man team will be selected by the State AAU'
boxing committee to compete in the National

—Golden-Gloves tournament March 19-22 at..
Lowell, Mass, Percy Richardson of the-Trenton

. JP.AIjJMdlLbeJheJcisoy-coBch..——j

ST. JAMES MIXED
Four Seasons: Vincent Bellottl, 211-554; Joe

Ferrigno, 204-548; Larry Adkins, 503; Herb
-Mylirbargt-BOtti-Joe-Pittolato, 608; John Koric,-
214-513; Rudy Figlio, 518; Len Salek, 514;

champions will be crowned in 49 weight classes
in three age-grade divisions.
. Winners in the Union County Tournament,

- which is listed as District 6 in the"New"Jersey
AAU Junior Olympic wrestling program, will
compete in the state championships against
district champions from New Jersey's seven
other districts.The state champions tour-
nament is scheduled March 24 and 25 in
PhUlipsburg.
. The NJAAU Junior Olympic wrestling
program was initiated in 1971 in Union County
under the direction of Jack Birmingham,
superintendent of recreation of the Union
County Park Commission and presently
chairman of the NJAAU Junior Olympic
Program. The district tournament drew 291
Union County boys last year; more than 300 are
expected to register for this year's event.

Onjy_ one team in nermlttwMap entfr frnm
luraiy. " '

Preview is slated
for Countryside in
W. Long Branch
Irwln Gold,' president, and

Norman Goldstein, executive
vice-president, of Canyon
Construction Co., have an-
nounced plans to hold a
preview showing of their new
luxury home community,
Countryside; In West Long
Branch. • - - „ —

The community, which will
include 34 custom-homes at
completion, is offering five
varied models. Including two
twoslory colonials, an atrium
ranch, . a. ' .two-story
mediterranean design, and an
expansion ranch. All homei
will offer four bedrooms, with
the exception of the ex-
pandable ranch, which offers
three bedrooms. All homes
will Include a full basement.

Residences at Countryside
include from approximately
2.400 square feet of living area
to nearly 4,000 square feet,
and each home will be custom
.designed so no two homes In
the community are Identical.

Norman Goldstein explains
the. Countryside concept as

Pun, Bradstreet
gets Union office

The commercial-Industrial
division of the Boyle Com-
pany, Eliiabeth Realtors, has
announced the subleasing of
5,500. square feet of office
space at 2401 Morris ave..
Union, to Dun 'and Bradstreet
Inc.; on Dehalf
Packaging Corporation.

Sun and Bradstreet, the
internationally known
business credit information
organization, wilt use the
space for researching com-
puter systems for advancing
business information to its
subscribers. - -

Longstreth given
promotion

promotion of Rale S.
ipngttreth to associate

"the culmination of extensive
research and planning to
incorporate the finest ideals of
country living in a suburban
setting." He said that
"Countryside's building
concept respects the in-
dividuality of each resident of
the community,and has added
a personal attitude to the
construction process to reflect
environmental harmony with
suburban residential needs
and wishes."

The community will include
all underground utilities. Most
streets at Countryside will
allow no through traffic "to.
further accent the tranquil,
private atmosphere of the
community," said Goldstein

Estate-site* lots of in excess
of one-half acre will provide.'
the setting for the homes-at -
Countryside, and each home
will be nestled amidst trees
and foliage.
: One example of the five total
living concepts being offered
at Countryside is the
Mediterranean concept two-
story home. The
Mediterranean motif of this
home is accented by ffie front
courtyard, which . is ac-
cessable from the front entry
and; also through the double
glass doors of the living area.

The Ulterior design of this
model includes four spacious
sleeping quarters in the upper
level with a mailer bedroom

mare feet-
living area, a decorator-

accented dressing'room and
bath, and spacious walk-in
closet. The remainder of the
upper level Includes three
bedrooms and, a ' u " bath. An'
open well stairway leads to the
lower level, which Includes a
Dying area, formal dining
room, gourmet kitchen and
dinette area, family room with
fireplace, and—laundry
facilities. A two-car garage
with side entry adds a side
wjng effect.

Homes at Timber Ridge
have west coast lifestyle
California styling a term

used by the bousing industry
to typify a home with rlpnn
architectural lines- and con-
temporary design reflecting
the lifestyle associated with
the west coast, is evident in Colonial elevation. Three
'The Sorrell" Colonial model other model homes are of-
at Kaufman and—Broads—fered=a—bi4e*el_and_twa

deluxe ranch models.
Financing through VA, FHA
and conventional mortgages is
Available with only five
percent down. Kaufman and
Broad will pay all closing
costs.

Timber Ridge, upon com-
pletion, will include a total of
167 homes, all with city sewer
and city water. "The com

storage area are included in ' ages, a shopping mall'and
the price of the home, from excellent recreation .areas,"
5uly_C8^90^ JEorJUioae _wM_sald,-Sunateln. ',
prefer a different style of
home, ''The Sorrell" is
available in the traditional

APARTMENTS AT BURNT TAVERN AAANOR off Van
Zile road in Brick Township, are part of a planned
community which Total Building Systems, Inc. of

Farmlngdalo is creating as a year-round fun place.
Thp condominium community has 296 apartments
and 70 townhomos pr'cod from $19,990.

Kaplan and Sons beginning models
for 45-unit subdivision in Sayreville

g
director of The Berg School of
Real Estate was announced
this week by Kenneth Berg,
president of Berg Enterprises.

Longstreth has been an
instructor in the school and"
associated with the Berg
organization for three years.
He is, and will continue to be,
assistant treasurer of
Margaretten & Company,
Inc., a Berg subsidiary.
Longstreth is a member of

the National, New Jersey and
Middlesex County Board of
Realtors, a charter member of
the Edison Rotary Club, and
former member of the Edison
and New Brunswick Jaycees.

Eatontown circle on Wall
. street in West Long Branch,
Countryside is near houses of
worship, shopping plazas,
schools, including Monmouth
College; and recreational and
cultural activities. Mass'
transit systems are also ac-
cessable.
. Priced from approximately
$70,000, model homes at the
community will be open for
public Inspection from dawn
'til dusk daily. Exclusive
rental, agent is the Paul
Bragar Agency, Inc., 794
Broad St., Shrewsbury, phone-
747-0221 for more information.

Kaplan and Sons Con-
struction Co. of Highland Park
is starting models for a new _
45-house subdivision in
Sayerville, where the com-
pany previously built and sold
several hundred homes.

Originally the Kaplans
developed Oak Tree Village in
Sayerville. Their new sub-
division will be known as Oak
Tree Village West and will
bay*., four.t.model Jhomes. in
split-level, colonial and ranch
design with four and five,
bedrooms.

To be located off
Washington road and Min-
nesink avenue in an
established residential area
recognized for a low tax rate.
Oak Tree Village West homes
will tell from «so;000. Besides
the models, the Kaplans are
willing to copy any of their
previous homes in the area or
at their Hidden Lake sub-
division in North Brunswick.

be-seleeted- now-
and plans checked at the
Hidden Lake Home' Center
which incorporates models,
literature and financial In- '
formation about all of the
Kaplan developments.

Oak Tree Village West
homes will be built on lobj a
quarter acre and larger for
late summer and early fall
occupancies. Some of the lots
are wooded and the acreage
has city sewers and water.
Excellent shopping facilities
are in the area and the tract is
near both the Garden State
Parkway and New Jersey
Turnpike.

Jacobsen, Goldfarb and
Tanzman Co., Perth Amboy
realty firm, is the sales agent.

Some of the features to be
offered in the homes Include

brick and- stone fronts and
hand-split shakes, oak
flooring, copper plumbing,
paneled family rooms in
choice of woods, sliding-glass
doors, self-scaling roof

shingles, custom kitchens with
breakfast areas, baths with
decorator vanities and
mirrors, 40-gallon glass-lined
water heater and 100 amp.
electrical system.

Younger and older are finding

each™Un!on County community. Interested
coaches should contact their local recreation
director or John Pepe, district director and

recreation;: Plainfield:

Bernice Skuraton, 190-445; Ramona DeLueia,'
173-151; Cookie Bejlotti, 19(M27; Karen Hunter-
15IM41; MirTe"'Tiirkr420rCaFmen Bfickwood!

' 168-418; Mary Ann Senna; 407; Josephine f+ I . • _ "'
GraybushrlB6-164-468;Winnie Liguori;205^67p—V.O D S I C / f l f f T O UD
Ruth Insley, 177-167-450; Arlene Majchrowicz, ^ "
406; Rose Veglia,-157-431 ^ „ _ _ _

Sweeps': Evergreen Lodge over-KnigHis of -
Columbus, Colandrea over Wjlpat. Associates;-;

STEVE KUBISCH Has been o koy man this season for the Jonathan Daylon Regional
High school wrestling team. . " • (Photo-Graphic*);

cars for a Derby
Top teams aire:"All. MUsTLeadT'Tpes, 40-23'
Spring Liquor Cordials, 37-26; John's Catering'

.36-27; Perrelli's Texaco, 35&-27',4. '

-—SpringfieM-Gub Pack 70 win hold its "annual".:~~"
Pinewood Derby model -ear faces at the

;montnly meejing Tuesday in the Presbyterian _
ICJuircji-ParlshiHouse on Church Mall. ; -

Cubmaster Don Auer presided over- last—-
general pack meeting in the parish •..

-m-.-.. K&

SPORTS
B

. —
ST. JAMES LADIES. ^ g p g pa

Four Seasons: Chris Quatrone^ 182-17M95;— "housa. A color guard of Webeloa presented the
Ruth Insley,J76-15(Me8; Kay Schelder, 154-150-—.American flag for the opening ceremonies and

T
PLA.M6R IN -me

AtABUCAU BABKBTBAll
' ASSttTIAncW G

THB6'-3'rJElV
YORK NET

eUARD. HIS
FIRST PUO SEASON

S H 1 H M
e A W U

iUPMi EXCELLENT
SH0OTEI2.

450; S a l l y C h e s l e y , 153-150-447; Marlene
Horlshny, 165-444; Marge Doninger, 153-440-
Gen Ammlono , 155-434; Natalie Casale im-
433; Terry Fionda, 167-432; Madelyn Teja, 153-:

150-425; Loretta Spieabach,- 104418; Isabclle
Hyarts,'158-416; Dot Corrigan, 416; Rose Ann

-Waryn , 15M15; Glnny Purda, 1SW09; "Angela"
Ragonese, 153-407; ;_Mary Hannon, 155402-

t Martha Lalak, 402.

Top t e a m s are the Jets , 4U4-21W.; Go-
Getters,' 41-22; Turkeys, 36-27.

Edward Anagnos led the pledge of allegiance.
County Commissioner Murry Hurwltz,
presented the scout charter to Auer.'

Awards chairman Ken Hendrix, presented
the following awards to the Webelos: Glenn.
Stewart, sportsman, geologist and citizen; Joe
Pollcaslro,.geologist and citizen; Jim Anagnos,
Richard Bantel, Craig Cllckenger, Louis
Melkowits, Joe Reo and Kevin Vodrazka,
citizen awards, and Ed Drummond, sportsman
and citizen! " '

Sprlngfitld R«*id«nt»;
$«e Your Fellowjlesident

REX. the VAN KING

Three-fourths of the nation's
families use some ready-to-
eat cereals sometime during
the-week. • '

HE
PLAYING BftSKFTBALt A T
THE UNIVERSITY OP 6OOTU

CAROLINA.

NBI0H60RJ WANT YOUR uMd Html. Toll! 'am
What you h6va. Run a low.cost
Claitlfltd Ad. call J&froo

Driving talk
slated by Y

John Cheffer, superin-
tendent of engineering
department of Aetna Life and
Casualty Co., will speak on
defensive driving next Wed-
nesday morning at the
Summit YWCA Kaffeeklatsch
program. A coffee hour will
begin at ty45 and the hourlong
program will follow from
10:15 to 11:15.

Cheffer, a certified safety
professional, instructor
trainer for the defensive
driving course, attd ah '
assembly delegate to the

American Society of Safety.
Engineers, will present a
sound film with his program.

Babysitting for children 18
months to 3 years and rhythm
and dance classes for 4 and 5-
y car-olds will run con-
currently with Kaffeeklatsch.
Reservations are not required
and members and guests hive
been Invited.

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACET

T J U S T PHONE

686-7700
A. . fot -A, ! Tak« ' and -

. •!>• will ktfp ytu, wlnS a
*"i l lMUH*r Wait) AJ.

Dozen? of
Corvettes and
other high- ~
performance
cars In stock
at all times.
Largest stock

T"""""•""" • ' I" tne'East. .
We show more, know more about ••;: -dra.

Greatest Corvette parts stocfi. Savvy hot car specialists.

FOR THE BEST DEAL
ON DODGE TRUCKS

IN STOCK-
ALL MODEL VANS,

INCLUDING SNOW PLOWS
"K Anyone C«n-Mlkan"

MIKAN
MOTORS, INC.

iviltVTHINO P*0M TH« ICONOMY CyMt TO TOTAL tfj,XU|IV

!80 MAIN ST. MADISON

For the Rest of Your Life

MVBITUttt$4700

ACRE SITES FROM J2395

rOCONO niASANT VAUIY UUU KTATB
Ir-la wwl OH*. HA. W**t •

Mt flt ftWH'
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'There is no age limit to
yOuth" says a "young"
matron of 60 visiting with her
next-door neighbor, a new
mother who has just turned 23.

The conversation was at
High Point at Lakewood-
development in dondominium
living which has drawn young
and older purchasers, both
married and unmarriedv all

. having interests in saving
money, building equity and
enjoying condominiums as
their homes.

—AHiglr~Polnt'ls made up of
handsome red brick buildings,
reflecting their Georgian
styling into a large central
swimming pool fronting the
Community Clubhouse-Social
Center. •

The desire for one or two-
bedroom homes as "starters"
for young marrieds or as no-
work retirement homes, or
even as convenient no-work
homes for unmarrieds, has
made the community a
favorite with all these groups.

"We enjoy having people of,
all ages around us," explains
an older resident, while the
young mother adds that' it
gives her "a feeling . of
security" to be able to consult
with a "grandmother/1 who
can assure her that she's
taking proper care of her new

from $17,990.
The High Point sales office

is open seven days a week
from- 10 a.m. until dusk.
Models are located at the

corner of Prospect street and
Massachusetts avenue, near
Paul Kimball Hospital, here.

Timber Ridge in Jackson,
"This is an excellent

example of California styling
applied to a traditional type
home. The innovative design
concepts used in "The Sorrell'
have made Jt. one of the
biggest sellers ever in-
troduced by Kaufman and
Broad to the New Jersey
market," said Michael A.
Sunstein, vie coresident-of
Marketing for the New Jersey
Division of Kaufman and
Broad. Only 12 of these homes,

-including the sales model,
remain for sale at Timber
Ridge."

Among the California in-
fluences featured in.the home
are a Spanish-style double'
entry door leading into a
foyer, an open staircase
overlooking a large cathedral-
ceilinged family woom with
sliding glass doors leading to
backyard -patio, accoustical
stucco ceilings, California
patio kitchen, including
automatic dishwasher and
decorator-styled oven and
range,; and large Bliding glass
windows. A large dining room,
living room and powder room
complete the first floor layout.

The upper level consists of.
four bedrooms, including
master bedroom with private
enrrylofa~ceraTiflc'"-uTed'balH"
and abundant floor to ceiling
closet «ppce. Wall to wall
carpeting and a garage with

Timber Ridge cap be
reached by taking the New
Jersey Turnpike south to Exit
11, then south on the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 91,
straight on route 549- for one-
quarter mile, then "right on
route 526 (county line Road)
about seven miles' to Brewers
Bridge Road.

Kaufman and Broad is the
nation's largest publicly-
owned company engaged in
the production of on-slte
housing. Common shares are
traded on the New York Stock

munity offers~5 secluded; Exchange". Kaufman- and
wooded atmosphere only Broad ..currently . has 75

housing communitiesminutes away from a Garden
State' Parkway interchange
affording access Into
Manhattan in approximately
70 minutes. There are nearby
schools for children of all

under
way in 52,cities in Northern
Cali fornia, Southern
California, Illinois, Michigan,
New York, New Jersey,
Canada and France. "*

Kaufman and Broad name
Under controller aide

The promotion of Leon
Under to assistant controller
has been announced by Ernest
A. Serena, president of the
New Jersey Division of
Kaufman and Broad. In his
new capacity, Under assumes
responsibility for overall
operations of the accounting
department.

Under received his B.S.
degree from the New York.
University of Commerce.

former Susan Blum. The
couple and their son, Michael,
reside in Bloomfleld.'

Kaufman and Broad is the
nation's largest publicly-
owned company, primarily
engaged in the production of
on-site housing. Common
shares are traded on the New
York Stock Exchange.
Kaufman and Sroad currently
has 75 housing communities
under way in 52 cities in

Prior to joining Kaujrman"andTN0rfflenrCairfornia7South"ern
Broad, he was employed by' California, Illinois, Michigan,
AMF, Inc. for two years. New York, New Jersey,
Under is married to. the Canada and France.

WINTER
SALE

daughter.
In clubhouse activities as

well as the usual "neighborly;
visiting:" High Polntresidents -
show a trend toward "mixing"
age~gwsupsr The~ community"
chorus and kiln-ceramics
room are favorite areas that
draw activity, and a weekly
Friday night social has
quickly "caught on" as a
major social evening.
~~Hlgh~Poiiit offers one-and-
two-bedrw)m"nomes~m ver-"
satile room arrangements
ihat include full dining rooms,
private balconies or terraces
adding to living room space,
air conditioning, wall-to-wall'
carpets, color coordinated
kitchens arid many other
"extras" within the original

'purchase price." Homes are

Govel group tops
$1 million in sales

Sale of a 20-unit gold
medallion ' apartment on
Holmes street in Belleville,
through the' Ihvestment
division of. Govel Associates of
544 Washington at., Belleville,
culminates more than $1
million in investment sales for
the firm'* initial six months of
operation, reports William W.
Govel. '

The Govel organisation
specializes In rental,
management and the sale of

' multi-family units. John
DeMartlno, vice-president of
the firm, negotiated the sale of
the apartment complex to the
PoUnex Corp., a New York
Investment group. The
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Clearbrook. The adult

inkles.
Finally. A flawless adult
condominium with everything ••
but everything! •• going (or it.
Including the lowest age requirement
possible for a child :exempt
condominium. Only 48 years of
age. Young.

Close .
Jusi 42 miles to Manhattan. .

Carefree.
Step-saving, single-level designs.
Plus a staff of professionals lo do ,
all exterior maintenance chores.. 1
So you get all the tax and equity
advantages of owning a home
with.none of the burdens.

Come on out and see~CIearbrook."
We promise .-• you u/on't'find a
single witnkle.

.:. -Accessible.-
. „ -By car on.bus.«ia.ExiLB:A'QL(he-

Now Jersey Turnpike" Or-by
train. A great commute.

Alive.
25.CXX) square feet of aclion
The Clubhouse (now iir\der
construction). For pool and

4 models from

bllliards^danclno,, cards, hobbi

Luxurious _ . . . - . —-
Modem, exciting, spacious honrtes—
Eaeh featuring fabulous G.E. -
equipped kitcHen with oven, range,
dishwasher, refrigerator-freezer,
garbage disposal and trash
compactor. Plus central air
conditioning.

swimming pool, golf courseUennis.
etc. And-wejlajneanelc
Including privileges at a nearby——
country club.

Secure.
Peace of mind is assured by
28-hour medical service, a
24-hour security patrol and a
staffed gatehouse at your
exclusive entry

STATENISLANO .,. ,.|rj

LONQISLAND'"1

- i i ! !>">:{

r i - l i l t ' l
New Jersey Turnpike
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Idaho trips Alaska, 18-9; Utah takes West lead, 42:1_7
" , — ^ . ^ . i n „ „ , » , „ h u d n u m e r o u s b l o c k e d s h o t a t o h i s c r e d i t . M i t c h t h r o w . J o e P e M a r k p l a y e d a s t r o n g floor g a m e D i v i s i o n . L a M o t t a p l a y e d h i s b e s t g a m e _ o f t h e D , A ^ n i ^ o p l a y e d w e l l l o r T e x a i

i_,t.« - .^ lo inoH f i r « i ninr-B in t h e E a s t e r n c o u r t o r e s s a n - U c o r e d B i x - p o i n t s . D a n n y P e p e n a a n u m e r u " a u . . " " , . . _ , . _ » • „ _ . . ,__ ri,,,i-in whila .inhnnu M_,Hi<,nn u,n« tho wAson In the Utah.back court, as he snared __':*„.•-j.-.-f-ii. i,-.-i ntr<ino rtnnr onr,Idaho retained first place in the Eastern
Division of the State Basketball league and
Utah-moved Into sole pnsficsaiun of the top.spqL
In the Western Division when Maine was upset
by Alabama,

Idaho gained its sixth victory of the season
last week, beating Alaska, 18-9 when a fourth-
period press defense broke open a tight
defensive battle. Dave Gechlik led the Idaho
defense, contributed many steals off the full

Idaho Mark and Jeff each contributed final-

throw. Joe DeMark played a strong floor game Division. LaMotta played his best game of the
for Florida, while Johnny Madison WBB the season In the Utah.back court, as he shared
souad's top play-maker. . high point honors with 18 points indwajthe top
-Ohio was led by EmiePord whoplayed Wine—pl»y^na|«sr-ln-4he-<!ontest.-Eddle-McGrady
all-round game. Ernie hit puteide shots, set tip worked underneath for the Utes, also scoredie

of the game. Myron Smith and Rob Schneider
had two buckets each. Dan Kirchner hit a four
shot. Smith played strong defense game and\

Buthman -fad Lou Herkalo did Borne strong
rebounding. Rich Bcored four points in the
contest, while Lou had a bucket and a free

Penn sets back Dartmouth, 36-34,
retains one-game margin in Ivy play

^ ^ ^ ^ . ' . . _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ ft t_ l _ i ____. A _ l '_,_i____L--_.

Pennsylvania retalnecnt5~orr<R!HTriFi<S!rttrr-
the Recreation Department's Ivy Basketball
league by beating Dartmouth last Saturday
wilh" "8—last-second basket. Cornell and
Columbia remained tied in second place and
Yale won. :

Penn slipped past Dartmouth, 36-34, when
Carmen Apicella drove down the left side of the
court and scored on a 10-foot jump shot with
three seconds left. .Teddy Parker of Dartmouth
had just capped a final period Dartmouth rally
by sinking two free throws to tie the contest
with 11 seconds'remaining. Apicella, however,
took the in bounds pass and drove the length of
the floor to give Penn the victory. Apicella also
hijd a strong floor game, placed outstanding
defense and finished with 12 points. Penn's-
Abdy Herkalo had 14 points and was also the
top rebounder. Andy's scoring" potential under
Ute boards resulted in double-team treatment—t
from the Dartmouth defense. Glen Ames was two minutes when the Cornell center, Kevin

Minutemen lose twice;
defeat Carteret, 60-52

pointed-Freddy—Booker hit a fourth-period'
bucket for Penn. Robbie Bohrod, Scott
Pashaian and Bob Blabolil also played well for
Penn. • - '

Dartmouth's Kenny Fingerhut. and Teddy
Parker were outstanding; their drive and"pin-
point shooting kept the Dartmouth in the game
all the way. Fingerhut was most effective from
long range and finished with 17 points. Parker
battled under the boards &nd drove to the hoop,
finishing with 16 points - nine in the final
session as Dartmouth rallied. Parker also hit
five of six foul shots down the stretch. John
Kelly also scored while Bob-Conte played well
off the boards and Larry Dry played strong
defense.

Cornell had a tough game from a determined
Brown .team before chalking 'up a 32-28

and^nded-with-eight--MitcheUrJonk nvrr to lead his team to victory,
Mitchell was very big off the boards and he"*
continually kept the ball in play from the of-
fensive boards. Mitchell finished with 18 points,
12 in the final quarter. Kevin. Doty scored In
each period to keep the "Big' Red" within
striking distance at all times. Doty hit 14 points
in the game. Greg Moroze._also scored for
Cornell," Louis Christmas played outstanding
defense.

- Brown was paced by Bob Pine and Jimmy
Siegal, who finished with eight points each.
Pine hit his buckets on jumpers.from the key;
Jimmy was at the top of the fast break anrj at
the point directing the attacttrSiega.VplBy In
the Brown backcourt was particularly im-
pressive. Dave Iroqspn also played a good
game in the Brown back court. Dave hit three
points. Jimmy Stadler scored four points,

I W..1I nnrl pulled In a good number of

plays with pretty passes, played,, aggressive
defense and contributed five points. Larry Bell
played well for Ohio. Joe Blabolil played strong
defense and hit two .outside shots and finished
with four points. Kevin Engelhardt rebounded
well for Ohio and hit a bucket.

Indiana continued its strong play, beating
Kansa, 27-22. .With play-off time approaching,
Indiana appears to be a contending team.
Tyrone-Parker paced Indiana, scoring in each
period^ and finished with 12 points. Dave
Newmark tallied six points and with Mark
Boettcher did the heavy Work under the boards.
Boet.cher hit four points. Jack Rawllns and
Kevin Coyle also played strong games for

Indiana. Jack (scored four points and played
tough defense. Kevin also defended well and
was a good play-maker.

Bob McCrossen played an outstanding
al-around game for Kansas. Bob rebounded,
played solid defense and was'the offensive
leader with 11 points. Jeff Kronert was the top/
play-maker for Kansas. Joe DeFino and Mike
Clarke also played good games. Kronert,
Clarke, Deflno, Dean Pashaian and Lonnie
Dworkin each hit a bucket.

Utah received a great one-two punch from
Johnny LaMotta and Eddie McGrady and
rolled to 42-17 victory"over Wyoming to take
sole possession of first place In the Western

points and pulled down numerous rebounds.
Frank Pullce was also a big rebounder' for
Utah. Frank also hit two buckets. Mark Lamb
scored--«lx points and played outstanding
defense. '

Sid Schleln played his best game of the
season as he paced the Wyoming attack with 10
points. Schleln scored in each period of the
garner Steve Geltman also played a strong
game. Geltman hit five, points In the final
period and was the top .-play-maker,»Rich
Hartman also scored for Wyoming and helped
in the rebounding.

Alabama used a big second half effort to beat
Maine. 28-16,-for Its second straight upset. Two
additions to ~"~

„.- . -.„... r . , nd> Mar*
D'Agostinl also played well for Texas. Marl
and Randy both had.strong floor.garnet-am
each hit two buckets. Russell Albert waj strong
off the boards lor Texas. Jucfc"Nu({enr~-uIi
played a strong all-around game In the Texal
line-up and teamed with Billy Halpln to Jtla<
aggressive defense. .... :

With the 10-game season seven games old,
Adam Joseph of Maine continues to'hold d
commanding lead In-thBTjcartngi r^ce witt 95
points. Second place is held by Kevin Walker of
Florida, who has 61 points. Mitch.Gimelstobo '
Alabama Is third with 58 points. Danny Pepe o
Idaho is fourth with 56 while Tyrone Parker o
Indiana 1B fifth with 53. The other boys amoni
the top 10 scorers in State League play aro
Mike Clarke (Kansas), 51; Dave GechlU
(Idaho), 49; Scott Miller (OhiiTrp45; Bill
Young-(Alabama)i 4»r and Eddie McGrod.

43,-. - ;

The Springfield Minutemen played three
hard games lost week losing two in closely
played contests. Last Wednesday evening the
Minutemen lost, 67-58, to a very good Linden
PAL team at the Florence Gaudineer School.
The Minutemen returned to their home gym
Saturday evening to defeat Carteret, 60:52, and
traveled to Mariner's Harbor, Staten Island,
Sunday night and dropped a 95-81 decision.

The Minutemen will meet Hillside Saturday n-rebounds-and-had-five-assista
evening at the Gaudineer School. A junior

steals into driving buckets, iftjnny continued
with some long range bombs in the final session
and lead all scorers with 20 points.

Johnny Kronert hit 10 points and paced the
team with six assists. John directed the attack
very well from the point position. Rick Weber
played one of his best games of the season as ho
returned to early season form. Rick had a solid
defensive effort, scored six points, pulled down

rebounds with hustle and determination. Jeff
Bernstein, Rich Minster and Bob Gilbert also,
scored for Brown.

Columbia kept its share of second place with
a 40-29 victory over Harvard. Rick Weber's'
shooting broke open a close game in the second
period of play. Columbia then held on to post its
fifth victory. Weber led Columbia with 16
points, rebounded well at both ends of the court
and played solid defense. Brian Belllveau
returned to. early season form for Columbia
with 10 points, and a sparkling floor game.
Kevin Lamb was again the big rebounder for
Columbia' and contributed four points. Ronnie
Scoppettuluo played well in the back court and
scored six points. Mark Kesselhaut hit a final-
period bucket; Bob Lamport scored two for
Columbia and played tough defense. Kenny
Fcld and Jimmy Murphy also were Impressive.

The Harvard squad was shorthanded
"WJ"t.T.'.'l

For And About Teenagers I

g A
game will start at 6:30. The Minutemen will be
seeking to improve their 8-8 record.

After a tough opening period in which Linden'
took an eight-point lead, Springfield rallied and-
played Linden even through a hard-fought
game. The Minuteraen were rallying in- the
final period. ' , . •

Andy Herkalo led all-scorers with 18 points
and swept the boards for 2Q rebounds which
was, also a game high. Kevin Doty scored 10
points and pulled in 10 rebounds. Kevin,, a
seventh "grader, was very effective fromJLhe
post position.

Kevin Mitchell tallied six paints and had
eight rebounds. Teddy Parker was also a six
points scorers for Springfield and played good

"defense. Johnny Kronert had a big final period
forSpringfield as he paced their rally. Johnny
finished with six points and four assists. Kenny
Fingerhut scored five points. Rick Weber hit
two buckets for the Minutemen.

Other boys to play for Springfield were Joe
Raguccl, Steve Pepe and Wayne Boettcher.

The Springfield Minutemen played a good
solid game against Carterct. Paced by the
sparkling play of Kenny Fingerhut, Springfield
broke up a tight game in the third period.
Kenny, a seventh grade backcourt player, stole
thd ball three straight times and turned the

. - . . . . . ,,,. i. ii ,. j because of illness. Six boys split the game and
Kevin Doty and Kev.n Mitchell each scored fl ^ b a t U ( , M , k e s t c r n b a c h ^ ^

five points as the two boys shared the post harvard with eight points. Mike was strong
position. Andy Herkalo tallied six points and f r o m ^ c o r n e r 8 * n d Was perfect from thefoul
played brilliantly on defense as he blocked g t r j a 3 h c h H f o u r o u t o f f o u r T o m m y
numerous Cartcretshots, Andyalsopultedm 1 2 - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^
rebounds to lead the team. Tommy Graziano s t a r r e d - u n r l e r t h e boards against taller

defenders. Willie Wilburn also scored 7 points.
Willie was pis team's top rebounder and played
outstanding defense. Eddie Graziano scored six
points, played a good floor game and was also..

also hit six points to help the balanced scoring
attack.' Ted Parker and Steve Pepe also hit the
cords for Springfield.

A tired Minutemen squad traveled to
Mariner's Harbor last Sunday evening to play a
bigger, older and extremely talented New York
team, but the Springfield boys refused to-bo.
outplayed, -t ', Y>

Andy Herkalo played his finest game for
Springfield uniform; he led the team with 25
points and played a terrific game under the
nets. Andy battled, foughtand icdThe prouJ
Springfield team. Kenny Fingerhut and Teddy
Parker each scored eight points and had a good lB^d.'peU>r Jacques added anotlier- free throw

strong on defense. Gary Sherman contributed
to the Harvard scoring and fiUyed very well In?'
the backcourt. Rich Mullin caihe off the
Harvard bench and contributed at both ends of.S,
the court. • V : . '.

Yale snapped a Princeton winning streak, 37-

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I am a junior in
high school. During my sophomore year I dated
a certain boy quite a lot. Then last summer I
met a "Romeo," the type that can sweep you
off your feet. We hit it off and he became a
large part of my life. Then about a month ago
hc started dating another girl quite steadily
and they seem to be going everywhere
together. It hurts me a lot to see them together.
My problem now is when I go out It seems as if
no one measures up to him, not even the guy I

"went with when I was a sophomore. "Romeo",.
-feelsibad-because he hurt me and we both feel
uncomfortable around each other. Should I Just
act as I have been and hide all the hurt, or
should I try to talk to him about it and ask him
why he dropped me? Or should I drop the whole

. thing and let.lt Jccep wearing at both of us until
he is graduated and I no longer have to see

' h i m ? • • •"."•'"

"OUR REPLY: It's over between you and
"Romeo." The best advise we can give you Is to
move on from this point toward those brighter
horizons. Yon said, "No one measures up to
him," but how can they when you place him on
such a high pedestal. He has no right to that
.nMtestplt because he did drop you. As for the
£̂{_y"you went with us a sophomore, he probably
doesn't measure up because interests have

• - . _ „ , _ - . . . changed and not because "Romeo" was so
,30^by-scoring the final five-points of the-gamc .^:ff^foaT.e^W6ry6ursiM^A start anew, i
in the last 80 seconds. Steve Pepe hit two free nf this m
throws for Yale with 30 seconds left for a 34-30 •

roles In the victory. Mitch Tolon, up from the
Small-Fry League, played strong defense and
hit four points In the game. Robert Esposito,
also In his itiUnl game, scored four, point! Billy
Young paced the .victory with 10 points. Billy
also played a strong board game. Dave Krlsh-
baum scored four points and was a strong
rebounder. Mitch Gimetatob played a solid
game in the.backcourl and scored four points.
Alan Bleznick hit a bucket and pulled in some
key rebounds,

Maine took a 12-8 lead into the locker room at
"hatfnlme'Tinly to see the Alabama defense
completely shut off the. Maine offense in the.
final period. Adam Joseph, the league's top
scorer, jiaeed Maine with eight points. Jon"
S)pgnl nlan helped the attack with a pair of
buckets. Mark Meskin and Mark Vogt were the
defensive leaders for Maine. Meskin also
contributed twtfpoinis. Robert Fink also scored
for Maine.

Nevada tripped Texas in another Western
Division contest, 26-18.* Joe Sangergorlo and
Mike Wittenberg provided the necessary fire
power for Nevada. Joe had 12 points and Mike
(0 on five field goals. Both boys combined with
John Moldovan and Andy Mantel to give
Nevada control of the rebounding. Andy
Lenhardt also scored for Nevada,

Texas was led by Mike Melxner, the top
rebounder for his team as well as the top scorer

Overtime triumphs
by Bullefs, Lakers
mark Caldwell play
The Bullets and tde Lakers scored overtime

victories last week in Caldwell Small-Fry
League play. In another game the Celtics upset

season. The Billikens hold a one-game lead
over the Bullets, Pistons and Knlcks with one
game remaining on the regular season
schedule."

The Bullets and the Billikens battled wire to
wire before an 'overtime bucket by Jerry
Blabolil enabled the Bullets to win, a 27-26.
Jerry paced the Bullets with eight points, all in
thcfrSecond half- Blfly Condon, jihiMfcmbJoo
arid'-Mike'SUver, each hit six j*lnt» for the
Bullets. Condon contributed the top all-round
game, while Mike played aggreaflve

Junior Minutemen j
turn back S.I. five j
but fall to Carteret!
The Junior Minutemen' played a pair ajt

thrilling games last weekend. Saturday
evening at the Florence Gaudineer gym, thj;

-Minuteihen lost a last-second decision to
Carteret, 40-39 score, for their third setbwteo
the season. ....

Sunday, the Juniors traveled to Mariner'
Harbor, Staten Island to beat New York Publli
School 44 on a tremendous secondhaTTrally, 4}
37, for their ninth victory of the season.

The Minutemen were flat against Carteret
they could not get their offense rolling until th
final four minutes. A full-court press narrowa
the Carteret lead and Springfield was driving
with the ball with just nine seconds left but;i
shot by Ronnie Scoppettuluo fell off the rim a
the buzzer.

Willie Wilburn led the Minutemen wltli 1
points and J3 rebounds. Willie was most ei
fectlve down the stretch when lie tossed in jln
points. Willie also sparked the de(«n«
Scoppettuluo hit 13 points and played n soli
floor game.

Jeff Bernstein was strong off the boards lo
the Minutemen; he paced the squad with 1
rebounds. Jeff also-hit three points In th
contest. Skip Llguori, Eddie Graziano, Jlmm
Siegal and Kenny Baskln also scored to
Springfield. Siegal was particularly impresslv
as he directed (he attack from the point posltlo
through most of the game. Israel Joseph an
Todd Melamed also saw action in'the game fo
Springfield.

Kenny Feld, Ronnie Scoppettuluo and Will!
-Wilburn combined ns rirf nnHtnndlng j

i moment.

floor game.
Rick Weber and Kevin Doty were also ef-

fective for Springfield. Rick and Kevin both
hit sixpoints against bigger opponents. Kevin
Mitchell, Tommy Graziano and Freddy Booker
each hit four points In the game. Johnny
Kronert contributed six points to the balanced
attack. Other scorers for Springfield were Joe
Ragucci; Pete Episcopo, Pete Jacques, Wayne
Boettcher and Willie Wilburn.

If you care
about your investments,

mark March 6
on Your calendar

ROBERT H. STOVALL, Char-
tered-Financial Analyst and au-
thor, is our Vice President
responsible for Investment
Policy. He will speak about the
current outlook, and will answer—
questions abouFstock and bond
niajckellcjjjidjtjojiSuJie will-also

—give- specific investment recom-
mendations.

TIME: 8 : 0 0 P.M., Tuesday, March 6

PLACE: Reynolds Office, Mil-bum, N.J.
2 2 9 Millburn Avo., "The Common"

(Ample fVoe Parjdngy

Admission is free, but you must have a reservation. To

make yours, mail this coupon or. phone 467-2500 no

later than Monday, March 5. -

Moke
Forum.

j-cscrvation(s) for your March 6 Investment
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City '
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\

State Zip •

ReyftoldiS Securities Inc.
MEMBEM NEW YONK STOCK EXCIIArKJE, 1HC.

<[~" , ANDOTHEIt LCADIHO JCXCHANOCA

'' . i ' , 129 MUXBURN AVE- MOLBUBN. N. I. 07041

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

and Pepe hit a rebound jumper at the buzzer.
Pepe paced Yale with 18 pointol-Steve-drove.
well and his jump shots found theTangc.-~L

Jacques also played a strong game under the
boards, he had 10 points and rebounded well at
both ends of the court. Joe Raguccl also
scored for Yale and played strong defense,
Frank Zabn hit three points and played a solid
floor game. Neil Melsel and Mike Gwirtzman
also scored for Yale.

Princeton was paced by Jay Lisa, who was I
outstanding in the back court and had a very
hot third quarter to bring Princeton back into^
contention. Yale took a 19-9 lead into half-time.
Liss scored nine straight points midway
through the third period and the teams battled
down to the final seconds. Jay finished with 11
points. Johnny Kronert scored six points and
played well on defense. Joel'Gelwarg also
scored six points. Joel scored five points in the
final period. Wayne Boettcher tallied five
points and was Princeton's top rebounder.
Brian Holmes also scored for Princeton.

•—With seven gamtg-completed in a 10 game,—7
' schedule, Andy Herkalo of Penn continues to" ' .

pace the individual scoring In the Ivy League
•with 115 uulntii. Keiuiy Fingerhuhrf-Paftmoutlwy;
has hit"ffli points this season. Rick'Weber of
Columbia is third with 83 season points. Kevin _j
Mitchell (77). and Kevin Doty "(75) of Cornell "
sandwich Johnny Kronert of Princeton (76) lnv
the next three places.'The remaining boys in
the top 10 are: Teddy Parker (Dartmouth), 61;
Tommy Grflziano_ (Harv-u^l.eiji-Steve-Pepe-
(Yale), 60, and Bobby Pine (firown), 53. •

«IAFF Of THf.lVff K
3 £ ;:& &J

Garablno helped Jerry Blabolil control the
rebounding. Dale Sterns hit a clutch bucket for
the Bullets in the final period.

The Billikens played another outstanding
team only to suffer their second loss In as many
weeks after winning the first five games. Tony
Clrcelll was the top player for the Bills. Tony
scored nirie pints and played brilliant defense.
Tony h(t a pressure free throw in the overtime
session.'Tony Gargiulo also was outstanding In
the Billlken lineup with 10 points and a great
defensive effort. Jeff Knowles led the Bills off
the boards and scored three points. Scott Furda
was a four point scorer for the-Bills.

The Lakers upset the contending Pistons In
overtime, 25-23. Bill Chesley and Mike Rlccio
both hit a pair of foul shots In the overtime
period -ogive the Lakers the victory. BUI
Chesley played a brilliant game In all depart-
ments. Bill was big off the boardB, played
exceptional defense and had a top floor game.
Mike Ricco led the scoring with 10 points, was
tough on defense and rebounded well off both
boards. Vince Cervone tallied five points in the
Laker attack, while Glenn Holmes hit three
points'. Steve Wright and Ray Rapuano each hit
a1 bucket tor-"

half effort moved the team to victory. Feld wa
terrific In the back court; he scored Jif po'tnj
and led. the team In assists. Kenny's Oottm
also caused many turn-overs whioh<lcd t

"buckets.,
Scappy was again the shooting hen}, as b

poured in jumpers over the defense.! Konni
also played top detente and shared honors wit

i jm^\^W3^fJ I Mint,, jm«.^\^
proved invaluable ."off. Jfif Jsajgs, . ffq leij.
players with 15 rebound!..' \VlHle"olSo had
outstanding defensive game. • '

KennyTJasHn played a big role irt the bl
second half. Kenny helped pace the squad will
six points and six rebounds. A pair of iTollowini
shots by Batkln In the final period enable!
Springfield to keep in front in the final minute?
Jeff Bernstein hit two points In the game ant
pulled in five rebounds. Skip Uguori also hit th<
cords for the Minutemen.

Other players to see action In
were: . .

Eddie Graziano, Johnny Frleri and Grej
Moroze.

Schmid will coach
NCE varsity
Gene Schmid of Lake Hiawatha h i s been

named varsity baseball coach ol Newarfc
College of Engineering, it was announced b£
Robert Swanson, director of athletics. ,

Schmid will guide the Engineers through ••
21'game schedule beginning March 24 against
Upsala. • .

Pau\ Hnunaer, qssoclated with the basebalr1,

Thursday, February 22, 1973-.

Call an AD APPEARS IN .8 SUBURBAN PAPERS
"AD-VISOR"

686-770
TODAY4 DEADLINE: Tues. Noon for Thurs. Publication

Simple
^ Inexpensive

and
It Works!

OUR READERS WRITE,..
"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
larger dallies." :-

Mr. L. K.
Union, N.J.

Call 686-7700 . Deadline Tuet. Moon.

HdpWmted Men ft Women 1 Hdp Wanted Men i Women

•
SALES TRAINEE

Messenger

OPPORTUNITY WITH ONE OF NORTH JERSEY'S
STRONGEST AND LARGEST NEWSPAPER
GROUPS. MUST HAVE DRIVER'S LICENSE. CALL
MR. ASH. 4M700O FOR APPOINTMENT

ADVERTISING
* PRODUCTION CLERK *
Wanted by Large Group of 'Suburban
Newspapers. Must be Accurate/ Good at
Figures and able to type. It Is a chance to
learn an Important part of the
Advertising Business. Excellent Working
Conditions. Cair Mr. AA. Mlntz. 686-7700

.For Appointment.

ARE YOU MAKING $8,000 TO $15,000
AND UNHAPPY ABOUT IT?

Our M salts atsocujfat WHO have beao with u» four or more
ytira had avtraoeMrnlngs In 1972 of more than 123,000 yet
whin th«y (olneo us none were earning more than Sl.,0OO a
year.

Start with m substantial salary over a three year tralnlno
period, plus commitlloni. Excellent* trlnge benefit-.
Including a company paid penilon plan. No heed lo travel.
No need to refocala. A convenient suburban location.
Plenty of free parking,

Call our Short Him Office 37* 4709 or write
. SuourMn PUBIIInWCofpT~H»T iTuyve-anT

N.J. 070*1
Equal Opportunity Employer. M F

CLERICAL POSITION & TELLER TRAINEES
LET US raOK 1 TOW PUNS!
Time on your hand J? Bored with your |ob? We
can change all thathlf you like working with
flgures-ln a pleasant working environment, we
have several clerical and teller trainee
positions open. You can either start as a clerk
at our Data Center In Union on Route 22 (car
necessary)... or train for a teller spot at one of
our various locations. And you'll like the good
salary and benefits we offer. Please call 686-
4800 for an appointment.

FBST NEW JERSEY BANK
Union. N.J. » , „ ,
Equal Opportunity Employer M F • X 2 . n i

ACCOUNTING-
ENGINEERING

SALES
DATA PROCESSING

SUPERVISORS
fROPB?JIONAL COUNSELLING

wftMoitltAvt.. Union M4-I300
Ml No. Wood Av.XInden V25-IM0
_l»Par* Av., Jc Plaint muoe,

X33 . )

JJarry Sherman hadj , big game for the
, program's. NCE for 15 years, Is giving up that

post following an appointment at"
health services at. the

Accts. Payable Clerk

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like soms help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this n«ws-

»r and aik for our'"Tips on Submitting

typing, d lMMO. Pd benefits. Can
hire now I pea pd. Call todayl '

A « L E N E

w*

was the top rebounder for the
Melxner also played weH and hit four points.
Fred Walter and 'Ron Fuaco alsp scored
column for the. Pistons.

The Celtics denied the Knicka a piece of first
place with a 30-1'J upiet. Pete Prete and Todd
I rrmnrrl nanitt. thn fol-lc vlotorv. P«te-hit-12

fWWWWW<»«JwwwW>W«W»W'WW»

I A M . EXPRESS CREDIT CARDS HONORBD

FOR . • " . . ' .

RESERVATIONS——.—
201-379-3635

Mortli Turnpike, Short Hills, New Jeruy / Op«H 7(i_y»

-\V€-S- —COMPLETE—

SURF N'TURF
$£50 DINNER

W 4O
THURS.HOME MBS OF KEF

catmmmmivuur. *
$AU»,fOT»TO,«S.(

MVfMaM,DBSatf..

FH.SPKIAL—COMPimUHEOfSUTOOO
••• The answer ;i6 ;;0to flint
quesUonlsthat_)g«Mitdealls

JM done in research. The
l InsUtut" oi Mehjal

Stanley F. iQ\\esTf^t^'Dlrecfot~
National Institute of Mental Health

U.ird.~per.(Hl. RIcfcyDulta hit four.
rrfdhrummbna opened f

FIGHTING DEPJIE88ION
Thedepresalveinnessesfre

among our most widespread
mental djsordetti i iKecting
mUliqna and underlying, It has
been estimated, the suicidal
attempts' of as m»ny *» TO

perxent df those who try to kill
t h l * : ' ^ ! ; ;

'• Neajrly evertone na»
worried or wotmnU about

•depression, eit iw In con-
. nection with his own coudltlan '

or that of a loved one, Wend or
-acquaintance'. "«!:•;• ;•'.'• .-'y

Many also wood«r:wtjat Is
; belog done atfo4,W«id what

S ^ c a n dolo help Hght

a n d

laboratories throughout "the
country. - . .- ' '•• '

But friends and families anrf:
physiqtaijj. can do a great deal*"'
to relieve fTufferen, especially''
those afflicted with the more
moderate form of depression.

For; example,, keeplijg the '
depressed;1 person busy and
active often helps; Depression
tends to feed, on itself. A
moderately depressed, person
becomes apathetic and
Inactive. As a .result- of -
inactivity,, he becomes more
depressed, withdrawn, and
inactive and the vicious circle
grows. . .'; '

.Sometimes a regular.,
schedule of activities'can help,

These and other facts about
the depressive Illnesses are
'brought out in a neW booklet

, by the National Institute of
Mental Health, Fur a free
copy, write to the Institute for
Leaning About," Pepresilvq'
IUnesses, at 5600 Fiahers lane,
R b k U l d i * ! * /

game- for the-Celtics
with a bucket' Scott Weyman hit a final period
free throw to close out the scoring. .„ - -

The Knlcks. were led by Steve Novich's 8-
'points. Steve also played strong' defense. Ron
Majewskl was strong off the boards for the
•Knlckt, while George Pittenger and Joe

i Pollcastro helped spark the attack. George
flnlahedvrim forirpolnta, HowteFeintuchalso-
played well inUieKntck lineup.

NEW & USED
Automobile

iiuJMrirr
SMYTHE
VOLVO

on girls competition
The New Jersey State Inter-scholastic

Athletic Association Executive Committee this '
week announced dlscontlnuitlon of Its Open
Competition Pilot Project-in interschoUsUc
sports for girls and institution* In its place, c '
new regulatipna whlqh'willrgovern the pai
ticlpation of girls in varfous sports. The
decision, In the form of, an amendment to the
association's by-lawsy was adopted by the
executive committee at is. meeting held Jan. 31,

Effective Immediately, any school which •
'does not provide separate Interscholastic\
programs for boys and girls in a particular'
sport njap conduct unisexual teams HI the
sports of cross country,1 gymnastics, swim-
ming, fencing, bowling, tennis, track and Held,
a n d g o l f . • • : " " . . • ' - . > • " ' • • ; • • . ' . •'•••• :

;, However, In air contact spOrts such as
football, soccer, basketball; wrestling and
baseball the toams must b> of one sex. >

M0fbi; l }
Cadlllac-Old»mobiu'- b
«t| MORRIS AVB, IMMMIT -fftnm

>*Lti>siRVicr<r<Aiirr

x . 2 ? t

itt»-AH *KetTINS)Cere«-ewerr» TOO-
at a SARAH COVENTRY
repretentatlve. No Inveilment,
and no delivery. 'Telephone
euantlal. )n -unnr Stt-ej/l.'
- — : " X 3-\\

• MR, C. J. CAMBRIA :

IM Arlington Blvd.,
North Arllngtpn, N J,

AVON CALLING
(Hei -P Stt through

c»ncUnir
Cranford, Rahway, ClarK<
Union, Hlllilde, Linden,
Kenllworfh, -

Call.M-aJSO
irvlnoton •
Newark, - ,
i" 375-31OP

X2-M-1

WOriC«TOjbtAl»PLICAWTS

ASSEMBLERS
Light. Intereitlno work, hand
assembly of small electronic
'component parts. Bench work
congenial training period. Al
fringe tmiirllri. Coll 444 3300. (Tit.
7U.

Electrical Ind.
Ml CENTRAL AVE.
MURRAY HILL, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTO PARTS COUNTEMMN
Experienced preferred, but, not
necessary. Excellent Opportunity

right person with 'lor gh) Ion
Whoinsisr:—P«T_

hotpltalllatlon, life Insurance and
other twnefltt. Call Mr- eatterton
at VJ-mt for'anappt. j

.5 Summit Ave., Summit, N.J.
K JIJ.

TOilllbhT
bookkeeping dept., part tl
evenings, 711 p.m. Trainee or

lenced. CaH eaS9-00 or write
iflT^,3_piffiaC3iZ
Opportunity Employer.

K.23 1
, BOOKKEEPER

FULL CHARGE
Medium slttxo.. Full boneflu, 33
h r . • • ...- •

$9100 i r :
— Bee Pd. Call today;-^=

A R L E N E —
PERSONNEL ~ • •«
JTjMorrl. Ave., Spgfld

PERMANENT
Clark—Aoota Twr" . -^. ,
Olerlt—Aceti R*o . .
Bank Beoret lry—Uu Bxp.
•eoretarlta—Medloal

Tklnklna of • changer Come
la en-Milk with ua about
theee and many olluj oDan-
Inaa (or experlenoed aWloa
vwaonnel., All (eea paid by
«nplorer, ...,.,;

HMpWiritedM.nl Women 1

CLERICAL SECRETARY
CAREER SPECIALISTS

3810 MORRIS AVE., UNION
M791O0.

X 3 22 I
CLERK Part time afternoons.
LINTAC PLASTIC MOLDERS
INC. ll» Coll St., Irvlngton. 399
4304.

' R 1 1 1 1

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent working conditions allfringe benefits
location, good pay
Englllh 3430300.

convenient
Call Mr.

X 3 22.1

CLERTCSU"
' TYPIST

Modern congenial olfice •
diversified typing of forms -
will adyancel Hrs 8:10 . 4: \ i
II0S. starting salary, full
benefits Fee paid • Contact:

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
373 Morris Ave., Spglld 379-
339S.

X.2.22-1

CLERK
-T-YPI5T-

Excellenl opportunity for person
with limited experience and good
typing skills, Poiltlon offers good
starting salary and lull employee
benefits.

AZOPLATE

Division of
American Hoachtt Corp.

558 Central Ave.
New Providence, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M F

Hdp Wanted Men t Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men t Women 1

CLGRK TYPIST If you have goon
skill., are lotere.tetHn-oeople and
have a godd telephone personality,
you wIM enloy this 10 • 3 position
and. Its Personnel Receptionist
duties. Good location In Newark-
convenient to buses. Send brief
letter describing experience to Box
No. 1SS4. c o Union Leader, 1391
stuyvesant-Ave., Union.-_ -
— R332 1

• MILOREO DAME
311 Oermody St.,

Roselle, N.J. 07303

CLERK TYPIST
Div-rHlHd position In quotation

department- Typing and use oTdepartment. Typing and _.
copying rnactiLae, Modern olfice.

• company benttfin. Contact Mr.
Sauers. Saroent Welch Scientific
Co. 35 Stern Ave.. Springfield 376-
7050.
An Equal-Opportunity Employer,

— K 2-aa-l

CLERK TYPIST
FOR DIETARY DEPARTMENT

A-iOA M -4:30P.M.,S DAY WeEK
MlXurate typist, experienced;
good starting salary. ' liberal
benefits. Apply Personnel Oepr.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
"'inMorrTTTSve:,"Summit; N.J.

R3JJI
EARN MM. MO EXTRA PART
TIME HOURS FLEXIBLE.
CALL BETWEEN 1 PM «. « PM
M2O.1? '

X-3151
EARN I t l LADIB5. Turn spare
time Into money. You could earn
generous commission., part time
In your own neighborhood. No
experience necessary. Modest
investment for Inventory s,
training. This coultfbe opportunity,
knocking al your door. Call itfT
9145 now.

— R 3 1 1
JMSIOOJOR. NIOHTS, 3hoursa
night & free wardrobe It qualified.
I will train you to narrate home'
fashion shows for SPENCER
DESIGNS USA. No money in,
vested. Car 8, phone necessary.
Call 171 4*39.

Kill

— EtECTRICJL
ESTIMATOR . A

Prominent electrical distribution
equipment manufacturer -Oilers
orowth opportunity In Itr active
Marketing Dept. to young man
with le'Jinlcal background.

Duties Include: Making takeoff,
from plans and ipeclllcalloni and
preparations rit quotations.

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
ziwiiirrmnniES^
IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAL THEATRE!

• FOX THEATRE
UNION

PARK THEATRE
ROSELLE PARK

ELMORA THEATRE., ELIZABETH

LDOK For Your Name and Address next to
a star ( • ) in Suburban Newspaper Classified
Columns, then cal I'M r. Loomer at 686-7700
and you'll receive a letter entitling you to 2
Free Guest Passes for a week night (Moh.-Thur:..)1 J
Performance at either the FOX THEATRE in Union,
PARK THEATRE in Roselle Park or the ELMORA
THEATRE in Elizabeth. Letter must be shown at
the Theatre Box Office For Your Free Guest Passes.
TO ENTEjMhis exciting Classified Star Kunt merely -J.
write your name and address on a postcard and
mail it to MR. CHARLES LOOMER; SUBURBAN

TlJBiTs"rTiNG'~CORP~ Vi*T\ Stuyvesant
Union, N.J. 07083

Working./ experience with
electrical consulting engineering
" Tyor elvctrlcAf contractors

-itabt*-^—Pf •v4oui—pr i d oo
«IWC»Tterr«qurr*l,

APPLY EMPLaVMEWTOPPICe

FEDERAL
PACIFIC

ELECTRIC COMPANY
ISO Ave, L. Newark, N.J.

An Equal. Opportunity Employer—

FAST TYPIST AND PROOFREADER
FOR •

• NEWSPAPER OFFSEt S.tj|pe4vvi X

WE WILL TRAIN.YOU JO OPERATE _..
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING i
EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING, Tl
COMFORTABLE WO^K
CONDITIONS. - /

' ' . /
CALL MR. MINTZ FOR APPT.

68*»00
. y/ ; H-t-f

MAIL CLERK
Wftflre seeking an Individual to
assume refponslbllltles of this

Eos It ion. Liberal company
enefits. Ideal, for person

wishing to supplement their
Income Apply in person or call.

276-3900

Boyle-Midway
3lv.o( American Home Prod.Corp.

South Ave. &HaleSt.
Crantord, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M • f x . -M- l

Hdp Wanted Men S-Women

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Experienced, part time,
. leading to full time.

Call 371-5656
_ H 2-32.1

MESSENGER
Permanent, futl-flme position
with leading commercial .bank.
N.J. driver's license in good
standing. Good opportunity to
growwithln banking field. Fine
starting salary and benefits
Call Personnel, 6B6-4800 for
appointment.

FIRST
NEW JERSEY
BANK
Union, N.J. ^
An Equal Opportunity
Employer . x 2-22-

NURSING DIRECTOR-R N.
Experience In geriatrics desirable,
Ability to maintain high standards
and provide the leadership for the
nursing department of a Home For
The Aging (36 beds) with an
Infirmary (24 beds) essential. This
facility offers a unique com
blnation of (amlly warmth and
firm commitment to quality health
care. Interested persons are urged
to exchange their resume with me
for a detailed description of the
position by March 7, 1973. Calls in
person or. by phone will be ac
cepted.
Roy, w. Wagoner, Administrator
The Reformed Church Home
720 Nye Avenue
Irvlnoton, New Jersey 07111
(201) 371-7171

K 4-^1
NURSES yr f f l s

SUPERVISOR-EVENING
Progressive 150 bedXEX.F. is
seeking a lull time J?N willing lo
a s s u m e s u,p e r v I s o r y
responsibilities^ Competitive
salary 8, benfllfs, alsp part time 3-
11 P.M. relief nurse.
WESTF16LD CONVALESCENT

/ CENTER
ISIS Lamberts Mill Rd., Westlleld

Call lor appointment 233-9700.
-7^ • K.231

'OFFICE CLERK: Diversified
duties.

TORELCOINC.
14 Paine Ave., Irvington. 374 8641

.' : -• K...JJ.)
PART TIME stioir-salesmanr
Experienced. Apply In person.

WEARITE SHOES
1014 Stuyvosant Ave. .Union

K 2 22 1

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Immediate-permanent opening In
our Union office for an enthusiastic
sales oriented Individual who is
Interested m future growth.
cmwritfTu.u a detinue Piu&, A
leader In the temporary placement
field. Wa also handle permanent
placement and you will be involved
In both. Good salary (non
commission) plus co. Benefits and

- " A n M v t J l h I t . . ~ #_« _>Irl_.__r. _ __'_h . > ^ ^ i _-.•-> 1 ' ^ - _ 11opprfunlly for"Mvahcemenl. Call
Mrs. Pope 442 0233

OLSTEN SERVICES
Equal Opportunity employer m-f

R2-7..1

MESSENGER

FOR / G R O U P OF SUBURBAN
.NEWSPAPERS. VARIED HOURS, A
r WILLING TO USE OWN CAR, ABLE TO M
^ORIVE-CHEVY-VAN. CALL MR. ASH—x FOR APPT.

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 _. ._••

GUARDS
Full & Part Time

PINKERTDN'S INC.
For complete details contact the
N.J. State Employment office, 525
Madison Ave., Plalntleld, N.J.
Thursday, February 22. 9 a.m. to 3

_p.ro^
Equallal Opportunity Employer

' . HJ-2.-1

Needed for general maintenance
and cleaning Inside and outside
Small building,- Light 'work
Includes care of small i*-un r>i
3707444.

K 2-32.1
HAVE fun while earning cash or
lovely—pcizes. for yourself or
organization. Invite -Iclend to a
(MERLITe JEWELRy.partyCall

.435 SIM lor details. -.-:: \ .

-msurance background. Convenient
North Broad—Mr:—Elliabeth
location. Salary open.-Call* M l u
DeMarco 353 7010 •-

—rem>aiUHy.:t~r
. PERMANENT JOBS
-DAVS.OH.NIOHTS

CALL OR SEE

• 964-7717
In DO Ray Bldg.
eR A Fee— EV

We •peclallie In people

H£AITH ClUB MAMAMB

Experience helolul—but not
necaoary. Hburir r5fe
5undavrr*m.5 pmj Monday 11:30
arn-)0pm;Wednejday, H : * a m l 0
pm; Friday U;30 am.5 pm
Congenial atmosphera, Excellent
for semlretlred or retired
CallrJ»»-111J, Mr, Sh

Park, N.J.

CASH ION CHOCKthlrlr,

ining.

x in

HUilAND a, Wile worK as team
supplement Income part time
basis. Manaflement capacity - Call
for Interview 399)345,

X-3-15-1

INSURANCE
DUETOCONT1NUEDGROWTH,
. . WET NEED

UNDERWRITER •
CLERKTYPISTS

CASUALTY RATERS
BONO GIRL (m W)

Pleasant working conditions,
liberal company Tjeneflts, hrs.
6:30-4:30 P.MTcall or writs: Me.
Foster or Mr. Ford.

OHIO CASUALTY
SURANCE GROU

INSURANCE AGENT
Satary, commissions, bonuses
Unlonlrvington NQ 6Kparlvnci
necessary. t ,

BALTIMORE. LIFE
2351505 Nutley,N.J

INSURANCE
Fire and Gas.

i L d J f£>siuLflndJynotfl.e, _
5 years Commerc?iT"acct,
experience, light bookkeeping.
Attractive salary and.pd. benefits.

^ CSI1.01-763-7O00. AAjpl»W0OO, N.J
• . X 2 22

INSURANCE-AIDE
Insurance agency requires

assistant' —experienced a with general

LADIES, students, men dlatrlbuti.
Fuller Brush catalogue* earn *3.
15 per hour commlsjlon. 537-O923.
Mr • S h a h . - - ^ . * •• ".

L I G H T E
ASSEMBtnr \.
C o n t a c t R E
COMPONENTS 1
Lousoni Rd., Union.

M7541O

E
Ill

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
• LOCAL UNION OF.PlCfe '.
Experienced operolor. AiN

J0fie6TtyflltV.jp be Mcan.thpi'i.:
period or time. Exceptional
benefits Include profltjiYsrintr-
11 paldholldays Fr«wparking.
Fee pd - Call lodayl ,•

• . A R L E N B
PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Morris Ave., Spgfld 379-

-:—'• r ^ 'x»M.l ,

KEYPUNCH t
OPERATOR

LOCAL UNION OFFICE '
Experienced operator, A-N.

»ttStl!fflbeneills llnclude profit WMrlns 11
paid holidays • Frea parking,-.FM'
pi- Call todayl J i V ' ' '•••'

'X 2'M'I

MAIHTQiANCE
Positions available in Somervllli
and Murray Hill areas.

MECHANICS
Requires Black Seal license. 1st
and 2nd shifts available.

JANITOR
General Janjjgtl_a_t experience

• preferred.

All positions otter good starting
rate and full employee benefits.
Apply In person or call Personnel
Dept. for appointment, 4144200.

• Dly. of
American Hoechst Corp.

Ua Central Ava.-
Murray Hill (New Provldtncel.N.J

07174 .
Alt Equal Opportunity employer
M-F

X 2-23-1
MAN or woman to phone for
appointments morning* 9-12, from
office In Springfield. 5di
Call 379 UBCLMr-Gordon.

MAN, wanted for geo.ral-_tl«*
In Colhollc_Churdi ind Scno.
Irvlngtoh. Pijll.tlme, alf fringe
benefits. Call 372-1272. V a.m. • S
p.m. Monday-through Friday

4
MATURe Woman. ASuimrlve. To
supervise2«choolage'chlldren, (>•*
7 PM) Clean house,*preperf~
dinner, hours _tlaxlbia',;'t-no-
weekends: References. 376-473J.

MECHANIC
R 3-221

To assemble custom machinery.
Minimum _ year* experience. The
ob Involves-a- v»l«-varl»ry^*f-

tkllls, Orfera a good starting
salary and employe* benefits.
Apply In person or call 4444200 '

AZOPLATE
Division of

Amtrion
•-• ,'.,.:-::torpor«Mo«/;..--"- •"

SM Cantrfl AV«.
' • • New fVoviaehca

(Murray Mill), tf.J. 07»74
An Equal Opportunity Employer

* * = ' • . . . ' • / • . , • . . . , . ' • ' . . ; . ' : • : M , j r > . \

MEDICAL TECHNOLOCIST

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
SATURDAYS B A.M.-4 P.M.

Must have experience, graduate of
AMA, approved school
registration by the state to
practice. Good starting salary.
Apply Personnel Department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave..Summit.N.J.

R 2-22

Help Wanled Men S Women I

SECRETARY usual skills
required including ability to ivork
with figures & typing. Experience
prelerred bul not necessary. Apply
JOHN HANCOCK LIFE
INSURANCE CO., 4» Morris Ave.,
Sprinof leld, or phone Mr. Reynolds
at 379 1177.

R2-2..I
SECRETARY

Tor mortem ^c'ngllplri (nw office,
;Good salary and benellls. Call 4.7-

- SECRETARY
For Union law office. Free
parking. Must have good die to and
typing skills. Legal experience not

Benefits.required; will train
964 7797

H 2 27 I

Help Wanted Men & Women I

WAITRESS
5 DAYS NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY. SPRINGFIELD
_ _ . .CALL 379-4161

= — r̂— K-2" 22-1
WANTED:—
MATURE PERSON P T . To
servlcegreetlng card dept. in local
food chain in Irving ton.
Maple wood, Elizabeth areas. 12

. hrs. per wek^ Hrs. tosuif.S?perhr.
inquiries1 fo T-JTlTTBox ii,

Shrewsbury, N.J.
X3-22-1.-

SECRETARY
Good typing. Stenographic
skills and ablUty to work with
figures. Will quality you for a
position within Claims Dept. of
BILKAYS EXPRESS CO., 100
3rd Ave., Elizabeth, N.J.
Varied interesting duties, good
pay and excellent benefits
Call Personnel Dept. at 289-2400
for appt. for personal
interview.' If presently
employed, we will schedule
appointment.

X 3-22-1

PORTER
For clean up. Hours 8 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Contact RECTIFIER
COMPONENTS CORP., 1112
Lousons Rd., Union, 687-5410.

• K 2 - 3 . I

—REetrPTIONISTS IT"
-Local Springfield Co. will train -
Front desk. Very lite typing
rielpfuh 2: SUMMIT LOC. • Front
desk position. Some previous
business exp. helpful, lite typing

- pd. Call today'
A R t E N 6

IMS. Fees pd. Call todayl

PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Morris Ave., Spgfld 379 3395.

• X2-221

SALES OPPORTUNITY
-fixperlenee-inatde sales fur l

SECRETARY
Key secretarial Position at
one of the world's most
advanced med.cat centers.
If you have good skills, are
experienced and enjoy the
stimulating environment of
•as hospital, this position
ntpnt be Just lor you.
nowledge of medical

.•ferminoloav an asset.

. Excellent salary, benefits
and ultra modern*
facilities.

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
- — Livingston , N.J. 07039
An Equal Opportunity employer

— H 2 -2?

SECRETARY
Local Springfield 3 gal olfice,
Assist Dist. Mgr. Accurate typing
nice phone manner. Light steno an
asset. Good starting salary, hrs 9-
5. Free parking. Call today.
A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE

"37J MDrrtS~AVeT.5pgfld~ 379-33957
— ' : , X 2 22-'l

SECRETARY
ONEGIRLOFFICE

Assist' 4 salesmen and branc
manager In district sales olfice o
manufacturer Industrial controls
Located In Union near Springfield.
Friendly atmosphere. Must be
pleasant, responsible, capable and
?*uoi leiieedrDlctatlon, typing
fllln, answering telephone
handling oHlce In absense u
salesmen. [Excellent employe*
benefits, salary commensurafi
with experience and ability. Phom
«a7-5.42for appt: - "

MOORE PRODUCTS CO.
2720Morris Ave., Union, N.J.

1 R 2-22
STENO CLERK-For sale:
department In Cra'nlord, N.J
Short hand not required. Posltlor
Involves good typing skills, an
swering telephone and typing
hand written letters. Good starting
salary and fringe benefits.1 Cal
Mr. Johpson
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

• Millburn, N.J. 376-voOO
An equal opportunity employer

R-222 1
STUDENTS

Immediate openings. Earn S30 - 50
per wk. Flexible hours, no ex-
perlenco necessary. Work In your

* own neighborhood. Call for In
tervlew-7'8 P:7W. Bob 371-1419.

•• X 3-8-1
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

for clothing drive. . '
Alt areas.

Call 376.12B6, 37« 14B1
K 2 81

TELLERS
Experienced or trainees.
Excellent working conditions 8,
benefits. Contact Mr. Fischer;
CARTERET SAVINGS 8. LOAN.
3739.94.

X2-221
TOOLMAKER Plastic molds,
small parts, position pe'rmanent,

I . INTAf PI ASTir
pipe and tube distributor located In
Union, N.J. Start Inside at desk,
train for long range future
territorial sales position. Good
.wUh-f l0ures..Somexo!lege deitred;
Pension and top fringe benefits.
Call lor'Interview. 1541200

: • -RHt-22-1-

SECRETARY/
ADVERTISING

No. This leading New~Jersey ad
1>gencv"attejmwnt a monster.
Just a very .special penon with <f
orjut head^lenty of Initiative,
•nd about 4 right hands-tonelp out-
-end even pinch hit lor -buiy ad
executive. Mutt look neat, have
good secretarial skills (stern or
excellent speedwrltlng), and know
spelling and grammar like the
back of your hand. Are you
qualified? Then ycome loin us,
learn t l w - ^ w o r i c t of
a d v e t l l d G-adveftlslng:r:and grow. Good
salary and benefits. For
appointment call Pat Cassady at

KEYES, MARTHA CO.
Ml Mountain Ave.,
rlngtleld, N:J . 07001

•tgnlty Employer M F
R 222-1

Irvlngton
INC. H» Colt St.,

TRAINEE-
Customer service leading to sales
for metal supply cornPAny.Jocetcd-

—InunlonrN.J.'Gbod with numbers
and mechanical aptitude. Some
college desired.XalMor-Jnterview.
3541JOO.

- — R 1-221
TYPIST

_ J A R T TIME
.-W£'r£ looking for someone with
strong typing and general office

_.WJ]54Sl,ffiarK-P«tUlrrit.|n a busy,
office. The-rJght person will work
under the direction of our Gal
Friday as~a receptlonist-typlst. If
you have 25 hours a week to spare,
Call Mr. Falkenhelm «8BOIOO

WAITRESS. Experienced, "Part
-time. Sat. S,~5uri. SagersTOsi Inn.,
1240 Springfield Ave._lrv. —

375-1056
— K 2-22-1

WAITRESS

SAKS FIFTH AVE.
Springfield, N.J.

Part time, no nights, Sundays or
holidays. Excellent working
conditions & liberal employee
benellts.

.Apply Miss Kay

Tweed Road
Millburn & Short Hills Aves.°

376-7000
Springfield, N .J . Ext252
> - •— H-2-22-1

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
FULL TIME -

, 8TO4S, 12 NCX5N TO8 P.M.
PART TIME

Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays
For expanding welt equipped dept.

ARRT or state certificate or eligible
• • • • • « • • . • • » • • ' i

EXCELLENT SALARIES
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

WOMEN M F , Will train you as '
customer consultant for beautiful
new bath show room. Union
location. Full or part time. Good
and Interesting opportunity for
attractive and personable person.
Jack Miller 687 8555. ,
— ;

 f K 2-22 1
WANTED Young person, op-
portunity leujearn graphic- arts--
photography. Musi have driver-
license. Call 467 3323.

K .2-22.1
X M R . JOHN KLUTKOWSKI
" 130 East Stlmpson Ave.,

Linden, N.J. 07036 , '

WAREHOUSE
SHIPPING RECEIVING
PACKERS FORKLIFT
MAIN. DRIVERS
NOFEE CAR HELPFUL

1995 Morris Av., Union 964 1301
101 No.Wood Av..Linden 9251601
219 Park Av.,Sc. Plains 322-8301

. X2-22,

WOMENM-F due to expansion we
have openings for factory help.
Clean, modern building. Excellent

.starting salary. Blue Cross, paid
holidays, etc. Starting salary In
relation to work experience, .we
train, ffull or part time.

SCHMID&SON.INC.
1012 SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MOUNTAINSIDE
K2 221

Situations Wanted 7

HOUSEWIFE-desires typing . .
a*t home,-also dictophone

service. Will deliver.
6872335

KTK.7

HOUSECLEANINO
By Insured trained rnen with
own equipment. One'time or
regular service. Backed by
Blue Chip Corporation. Also
floors, walls, rugs windows,
furniture cleaned In your
homo. Call for- free estimates :-

DOMESTICARE
O^&HOR^HIttS-^—439-8192-

DOMESTICARE
OF THE ORANGES 445-8388

X t-t-7

LPN wishes private duty
8-12hrs. duty • nlohtor day.

Car to travel-willing to go any
place. References - 923 8179.

R 232-7 .
MATURE WOMAN wishes to' '
babysit In my home. lrvlngtoi>i-.
vicinity. Call after 2:30 P.M.,375 .',''
0894 lir.ii.o--

woman day
worker wants work.

Exp. A reliable.
Call 3720221

Business Opportunities

K 2-22-7 "

PASSAIC COUNTY

LIQUOR STORE
Better than $105,000 gross In

1972.
Low overhead, fine lease, good
cllental. Unlimited potential
with promotion.

'29,000
Plus inventory

Call (201) 777-3398
before 6:30 P.M.

(201)7791917 after7:30 P . M .
H t ( 8

CONCESSIONAIRE •- Operate
boat .concession at Warlnahco .
Park Lake. Must be mature. No
Investment required. Apply Union
County Park Commission. Acme
St.,Elliabeth, Mon. • Frl., I P.M. p
4 P.AA.

1 . Z 2-22.8

SMALL TOWN BAR
Good business venture for
enferprlslnb rnuplB. C license,
MuTcfy • r-jrrt6deie<1 old Time
jtrjjcture, Going business-Good
parking. Offered at 4t66,500.
Mllford N.J.

Sf©-KUHNE REALTY
REALTORS

C L I M T O N T U J . - - - 73*44li
MILFORD, N.J. 995-2241
BELVEDERE. N.J. 475-2165

Z3-1B
Refreshment Stand Operators In

f arks, must be mature, ideal for
Bmllv oroup. No investment

required. Apply ~Unlon County
Park Commission, Acme St.,
Elllabelh, Mon. • Frl., 1 P.M. -4
P.M. .

UNION

DELfCATESStN
Good location, well established.

:K»t.defalls- call • .

Biertuempfel-Ostertag-
Agency

686-0651 Eves 686-4471
Instructions, Schools V 9 :

t>ROAN LESSONS
MY H O M E OR YOURS

Si PER LESSON
" 6887426 after 6:30 P.M.

— T~ . R:2-22-9
TUTOR In Math;

Reading Grades 3 to 12.
Coll 925-4913
alter 4 P.M.

. , H 2.22,9.
D R U M LESSONS .

Onset. Professional Percussionist,
show experience, etc. Beo. <&
advanced. Reasonable rates. 634-
877V. - .

R 2 1 2 »
' OUITAR L IS IONS i '

For beginners «. advanced. Any
stylo Jn guitar by professional
Instructor, also banio Instructions. ,
Don Hlccl Lentln*, 4875773, .>•'•••):

•. : , R2. -2-«

MATH TROUBLINO VOUf,
COLLEOI OOAROIt PHONli
llt-4.11. FIVB POINTS
INSTITUTE.

OUITAR INSTRUCTION! j
BEGINNERS«. ADVANCBO •

CLASSICAL & JAZZ
379-9524

\ \

L

FIREMAN
Black s»al. Rjtanirm shift, top
pay, Bentflts. Call 5i?-»7)0. .

C
INSURANCE GROUP

. 2401 MORRISAVE., UN ION, 0700

INSURANCE ,
n. Must b* experienced In

to
t u r n other lines,
opportunity. Oood worndM^ W"""*-

NCY

„ , / V t t
all departmenh), OoM salary an
benefits. 'Apply Ptnontiel Dipt.

hour
ngs.

proyldid, In-Mepl«w<tod. For
nltrvlew call Mrs, Baxter bat. 9

MACHINUT 1st cllni.l im»ll
precision parH, steady, overtime,
permanent. LINTAC PLASTIC
MpLDERS INC. tl» COlt St.,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
,193 M o r r i s A v e i r ••:.' S u m m i t , N . J .

OVEILOOK HOSPITAL
ltJ Morris Av»., Siirmnlt;

' ,^^if^j^.;,; |4ir.Vt«)rwVi«»-' '"*ir-- :: "-•'--•-:•'•"•'

• \ l V
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7 1 : | OddJobs

ftntnatt 10

ROBIRTS
' O e n C T I V B A O B N C Y '

Confidential Investigation at a l l .
kind*,' armed guards and guard
service. 407 Essex St.. Mlllbum.

' Gl|'3764»»4
service. 0 E
G»l|-'3764»»4. X11-10

ORIOINAL HAND PUPPET
JHOWJ: Large ind smsll tor alt
ocehtjam. AlPPET THEATRK
OF JOY - m-1570 CLIP * JAVB.
— — X t-t-10

. ."HAROLD a JUNE"
Your personal CLEANING
SERVICE. See us (or OFFICE
CLEANING 371 4413. anytime.

*A8J
Antiques tO*~

Antique Clock Master
Repairs, aales, tortlgn & domestic.
Picked up & delivered. 537.1344

.ZtMOA

. CLAYTON'S ANTIQUES 1515
Stuyvesanf Ave., Union. Open
dally 12-4 except Mondays.
Something for every collector: We
also buy. M71777 or 68B-3244

' —• -*1H.4.2&-16A"

For Sale
MATTRESSES. FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM « « Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orsnos; open 9-9; also 605
West Front St.. Plalnrltld.

jX t-f-15

Thrift & Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden B42-4S22 - 520 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 245-'6449. Mon.
thru Sat. 10-3:30, Frl. eves. 6:30-9.
-• KULlS

CHlMd-flAN
FURNITURE STRIPPING 1
RBFtHISHING (NO WATER

'UlEDIALLWORK
._ OUARANTEED. 1JJ 4413 •

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a lull
tine ol natural loods, honey, salt
tree & sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STOREj 9 Orange Ave. Irv. 172
6893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 SprinoHeld Ave.,
Summit, CH ; 20S0,

R tf-15

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
STEINWAY-PIANOS

CONN ORGANS
NEW & USED

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
605 BROAD ST., NWK.

623.5880 Free Parking 16 Central
Ave,

• Open 9-5:30; Wed. til. 9 P M
i i R 2̂ 22-15
' PINK DOOR CONSIGNMENT
New & used artlcles-lewolry, at
Wr l f t shop prices. Open dally
10:30-5, Sun. 124 (closed Mon.), 85
Elmora Ave., Ellz. 351-2841.

^— K 3.1-15
AMWAY PRODUCTS

For salo or to become an Amway
distributor. Call 371-7216 after 6
PM." """
— ;— X 3-8-15

-Jt-MRS BARBARA BLUMENFELD
2818 Audrey Terrace,

.Union, N.J. 07083

PIANO RENTAL
organ-rentals from $8.00 por month

—«pf3Ucable-to-purchase;—'
„, RONDO MUSIC

HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.
UNION 687-2250

—-. K 222 15
SINGER Industrial sewing
machines for sale, new fli used. We
also do expert authorized repair,—1 • 399-8131
VAILSBURG SEWINGCENTER

1010 So. Orange Ave.
Approved Dealer

-p — K 2-22 15
SEARS washer, 2 fans-10" & 20'
. 7 PC. redwood lawn rurnlture,
counter top range, sofa and chair,
single dresser, B-W ' TV,
headboards for t w i n . beds.

- curtains, bedspreads, woman's Ice
sftates-sz. «, 7, 8, winter coat-sz. 16,
radiator covers, etc. Reasonable
24^.3970.
- r ; K 2-32-15
KIDS too attached. Selling TV.
Panasonic AN-2I9A 19" dlag. BS.W
portable. Less than 1 year old.
UHF. J95. Call 375 1494.

H 2-22-15
COMPANY MOVING TO NEW
YORK Jofco secretary's desk with
mstcnlno chair. Excellent
condition. Best offer. 964 0870.
— R 2-21-15
CUSTOM - 100 amplifier 312 In.
speakers. Built In Reverb, like
new. Asking 1300 - 688-8189. Ask for
Richie.

X 2-22-15
MAHOGANY Dining Room . 9
pieces. Perfect Condition. S220.

373-3549
K 2-22-15

REDUCE excess fluids with
Flu lcox-« .» . Lose weight with
Oex-A.DIet capsules S1.98 at Ar-
Kay Drugs, Linden.

X 3 2 2 1 5
SEAR'S 2 door refrigerator. Good
condition. Asking t is . Must sell
Immediately. 519-1155, dally, 171-
04*0 after 7 P . M .

R 2-33 15
MOVING—Must sell
3pc. living room set

with slip covers.
667-3772.

— R-22215
TABLE dining room, round

— m ^ o n n r a r ' T T W P l ' 3'. . - . ... _._ FfTpTuTT
leaves • China cabinet, glass front
& tides - 4 shelves. Coll 2J5 5733.

H-2-2215
A N T I Q U E - METAI CUTTING

"LATHE 9'r~l6ol~operated; with
accessories. Also asphalt sealinu

- and- coatlno-machlnc- $250. Call
241-3140.

H 2 2 2 1 5
MUST SELL: Moving. Wool
carpetlng-oreen, kitchen set ,
lamps, coffeo table, record 6.
storage eoblweta, • Ju». furniture,,
stereo equip., children's clothing,
etc, 790 Terrlll Rd., Union. .Sat.s.
Sun. 6872165.

K'̂ -57-151

4 DINING ROOM
CHAIRS8.DINING

ROOM TABUIz. CALL-
686-5543.

_j—— X-2-2215
MaV4NO:-Two Rugs.. bedraom.M
Maple • two kitchen sets S15 each
Norge refrigerator. Power lawn
mower oas HO. Call 688-5966.

• H-2-22-15
DReXEL BEDROOM SET, Pecan
finish, 54" dresser Like now. Call
after 6 P.M. 6867886.

m , K-2-22-15
- S O F A o f t white velvet, walnut

frame. Excellent condition, iioo.
Call 467-0826, evenings.

.*- R.2.221S
DINING Room table, Buffet, six
chairs. ExcellenLcondltlon. Seven
foot tola, recently redone. Call 687
7487 after 6 P.M.
^ H22215

RUGS
12x9 •: $21
FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS

Truck loadt. lust received from
fffmoui* Souther mil ls.
plushes, ~ splusriot,

Shags
nylons.

choose .. _ ,
_ 9X1J, » '6"xir , 13x13,
11X15, 12xl», others & ovals. WIN
give a warm look to any room In
your home or apartment. Bring
roam (lie.

F'RINGED OVALS $8
•• } CASH OR TERMS
M * FURNITUM LIQUIDATOR!

•• 1311 Springfield Avenue
S Irvlngton, New Jersey
i lt»-414«l 3»9-4149
eilt 143, Garten State Parkway

M M P.M.

MetchtndiulofStU 15

"WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
SALE"

"UNBEATABLE PRICES.
WAY BELOWWHOLESALE"; ACTORV-OUTLET-SHOP PING
U I D E says. "Pear l Levi t t
oungewear - Beautiful
.oungewear from designer houses
indododname brandsTLabels are

osrsleepwearrarKr
errles. 410 Rldoewood - Rd,,
taplewood. So 297T6. Hours 12:30
9 4; 30. Closed Monday.

: R 2-2215
LOVE Seat, 1 recllner plus 6. x 9

ival fringe rug (Olive green). 1
irmchair (gold): Call between 3 ft>

PM. 371-1386.
R 2 22-15

S-Hlgh^U»-20 lncJi.-2-GIrl's
Igh rise 20 Inch. Reasonable. All
'ery good cond.

688 5939
R 22215

Weitlnghouu Refrigerator '
'top freezer J50., 7 ft. couch, w-

>llp cover 150. 3 mo. portable
ilshwasher.- Zenith TV. 687.9691
liter 6. ' .

K 2 2215
iNTIOUE RESTORING &
jrnlture retlnlsh. Chair.caning S.
•nhin^ Prftft plrH up anri H"""""

.REULICH 464 4022.
R - 2 2 J 1 5

17Dogs, Cats, Pets

BEAUTIFUL Irish Setter Puppies.
8 Weeks old, hunting stock,

AKC registered.
671-4237

R-2-22-17
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies,
AKC, excellent breeding, raised
with children. Free' obedience
lesson. Guarantee. 787-7181

r- R-2-22-17
A CAT NEEDS YOU. For adoption
or neutering. Information call Cat
Adoption Center, 6650345,
evenings, all day Sun. 8< Mon., or
4645808.

• R 2-2217
AT HUMANE SOCIETY. Sheps ,
Doberman, Shlh Tzu, Poodles,
others. Pups, kittens, -mixed
breeds. BOARDING-CREMAT-
ION. Open-7davs, 10 A.M. • 8 P.M.
134 Evergreen Ave., Nwk. (3 Blks.
Eliz. line, off Rt. 1 S. 9

RT-F-17
FREE TO GOOD HOME ONLY
3 beautiful female kittens Orange
8, beige, 8 wks old. Good
temperament, very affectionate.
Needs loving care. Call 3731419
after 6 P.M.

— H 2-2517
SHETLAND SHEEPDOGS
.Shuttles~'-"'7VllnIa1u"r6 Collies) —
AKC, champion pedigree, sable
luppies start at $100. Stud service
ivallable. Call 376-3300.

R 232.17
DOG OBEDIENCE — B week
course, S25, UNION,
WESTFIELD, ELIZABETH,
WOODBRIDGE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,

R t-f-17

Wanted to Buy 18

WILL PAY 13. FOR EACH
ILVER DOLLAR PRIOR TO

1961. CALL TONY 2330649.
' H-2-2218

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARKAVE. .PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3900 - -

: . ht-F-18
STAMP COLLECTIONS J. COIMS
U.S. and foreign, accumulations,
etc. Will pay top. cash. Call
anytime, 233-0917.

: , R 3-1-16
W A N T E D : TV SETS, any
:ondltlon. Color, to S125 cash,
DB.W, S35; .Not over 6 yrs. old.
Wore If working. 7430380 anytime.

1—- X 3-8-18
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car; cast Iron,
nowspapers, 50 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 36 cents
per Ib. Brass, 23 and 24 cents per
Ib. Rags, .01. Lead and batteries.
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO., 48 54 So.

'—30th.St.. Irvlngton. (Prices subject
lo change.)

Htt-18
-X-MISS THERESA VARANO
" 396 Whitewood Rd.,

Union. N.J. 07083

WANTED: all rare U.S. coins,
paying 1200 for complete set Indian
Head pennies, at your,home or our
store. DENNIS COIN SHOP, 520
Stuyvcsant Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.
375-5499.

lOriginal Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1VJ0
2436Morrls Ave., Union

Dally B-5. Sat.f.2 &I6 823&
—— KTF-18

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

6876674
X 2 2218

Asphalt Driveways T5

'ASPHALT orlvtwavt, parking
lots. All worv don* with pow«r
rolUr. All klndi miionrv. j a m t l
LiMorg«s«, IS paln« Ave., Irv.

ESJ3 m j

Carpentry

CAH PENTEP. CONTRACTOR '
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8. alterations. Insured
Wm. P. Riviere 6887296.

c
typos remodi'lina.
iMthrooms, cjormers, fldtlltlQn
Rffprtir & alferiilions, Insured.
Helme, 6B7 29Aa.

Carpeting 33

CARPETING-OLD «, NEW
RIPPED UP AND RELAID

FREE ESTIMATES
4810869—^

1 K-3-15-33

ORACELAND_.1KENILWORTH
•Private.Qwnar-needs cash. S295
araves--8 burials. Non-Sect
El 2.3967 (eves & wk. ends El 5
9223) '

•viu l-ooo

M E M O R I A L
"The cemetery
•'aentAve., union
:anr Ave:,- Unlenrr

H I f-TJA

2 G R A V E S , side by «ld
Hollywood Memorial. Worth SM0
asking-M50..call i s i -MU afier
P.M. ,>

.—<i K 313a

Child.Care 36,

WOMAN WISHES TO CARE for
or 2 children, Infants to school age.
Hot lunches, 7 snacks. Reasonable
rates.. Irvlngton area. Call 371-

l
•Electrical Repairs 44

JOHN . POLITO Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs 0.
maintenance. No lob too small
CaJI us lor prompt service. EL V

K. .M4
ELECTRICAL WORK DONE

NO JOB TOO SMALL.
CALL 3520519 DAYS
EVES. CALL 352-J545

= K-TF-.4.

Floor Scraping (Finishing 4 7 *

OLD FLOORS SANDGO.
Made like-new. Rooms 9x11 S13.00
11x17.12S.O0. Free estimates. 370.
3)13.

K.J.32-47A

:urniture Rtpiirs JO

FURNITURE POLIIHINO
REPAIB ING, ANTIQUES
RESTOHEP, HEFINISHING.
HENBYRUFF. CALL MU l U M

Garage Doors 52

OMAorD00R!NSTAL|.RD7
-garage extensions, repairs^ ft

strvlce. electric operatora and
radlo-controlt. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1-0749
._^ «- R 1-1-52

AUTOMATIC ~" '
DOOR OPERATORS

Repaired, sold, serviced. All
makes. Radio controls. Serviced.
FREE ESTIMATES. "DAVE 4
SON ELECTRONICS," 24 hr.
service: 964-0208.

R 2-22-5Z

Guns 53

GUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop) 2265
Springfield Avenue, Union, N.J.

._ - •_-• R-T-F-5*

Home Imprcwiments

QUAaTY-HOMETIEPAIRS:
Inside or outside. Customers
always satisfied with
workmanship 8. price- Free
estimates 9253566, »25-2731.

— • *• R 3-15-54
CMS Interior Improvameots 373-
4304. Floor sanding, waxing &
shampooing, tile laying, painting.
Exterminating, etc.

: — — R31556
THURSTON CONTRACTORS

CEILINGS—PANELING
PAINTINGS, ALTERATIONS

991-5613-9913617
— 1— 8,1154

I HOME CARE CONTRACTING
Steps, PanelIno, Decks, Sheetrock,
Closets, . Partition, Ceilings,
Screens, Flooring. Glass, Painting
& Masonry. Also Alterations,
Minor Repairs. lnsuredJ_ERFE
ESTIMATES. 763 3503. VrT^Jsf

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS.
407 ESSEX ST., MILLBURN

376-8394
' ,R If-56

Income Tax Returns

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED. Seymour J. Hlrsch, |
internal Revenue. Service
(retired). For Appl. call 376.3138

: • R 412 57
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

ATYOUR HOME
AT YOUR CON VENIENCE

3760483
R-4-15-57

FEDERAL * STATE TAX
R E T U R N S prepared for
Individuals as well as businesses.
26th-'year ot expert service at
reasonable fees. S,H. Hauck,
Public Accountant, 664 ' Morris
Ave., Springfield 3764699.

— R 3-8 S7
INCOME TAX RETURNS

repared In your home by
experienced accountant. Phone M.
ICHMAN 388-7136:

X M R . FRANK DOPART
" 44 Princeton Rdl,

Linden, N.J. 07036

Kitchen Cabinets 62.

All plUMi of kitchen remodeling.
-Cabinet^, counter Tops,'
alterations. We do me complete
|0b. R. HEINZE A87-254/. "

R t-f-A2

SEG BU1LQEH5 FAIR'S factory
showroom. Route 22, Springfield.
Kitchen design service anJ
modernizing, QV ontj of New
Jersev's larosat manutacturer.s of
kitchen cabinets. Call 37?-4070

•RTF-42

Landscape Gardening 63

L A N D S C A P E
GARDENER^-

New Lawns Made

Monthly Maintenance -

Spring Cleanlno
' Shrub Planting and

Pruning
. Lawn Repairing

* Spot saalng and Lime
and Fertllirlng

VERY REASONABLE
RATES

Call C. Mprk. 7636054.'

Masonry 66

CALL ME LA5T. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, snlf
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 vrs
e»p. E5 38773.

HT-F-tt

ALOENIS
MASOf^CONTRACTOR STEPS
•SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY A V E , UNION. N.J.
6864815or666-UJ'H , y ^

• AUtr MASONRY-step'srildewaTki
-water -proofing, " Self employed.

Insured, A. ZAPPULLO, E». 2iO79
;_or MU.')7.6476. ,

Moving & Storage—

Local & Long Distance '
Prce EstlmatBs

insured

. t925 Vauxhall Rtl., Union
_688.776a tt't.f^7

Lloht hauling J. "moving. Prompl
courteous service. Call 241-9791

: J? tf-67
M I L L H ' 1 MOVINO

Reasonabt? rateV.storao.fre.
™.V.ma"tv Insured, iSJaUon?
distance, 'shore specials, l i fc l j i l

• • ' IR 2-32-67

Flprlda Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR.

Union N.J.
' 687-0035

HENRY P. TOWNJIND, AGEN
ALLIED VAN LINES S i r
MOVING AND STORAOE

L6N1ON «, HOLDEN, I'NC.
LOCAL & LONO DISTANC
MOVINO STORAGE ALLIE
V A N L I N E S W Year. Dependabi
Service) ^ f L IJ7J7 •

M.t-t-6;

^jk.LLY MOVERS

ffi." OENTLCmtn movers" """"
3eM380

' W 1-1-67

SXORTLINI MOVIRt
PACKING & STOSAO
APPLIANCE A S B V I N S - J
HOUR SERVICE..<«.72»7.

NBIOHBORS WANT YOUR ulm,
item». Tell 'em what you h<iv«.
Run a lo*-coit Clatilfled Ad. ' "
M»-77W). '

701 SewingMjchfntRepairs

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, oaiaoe&'and yArds
cleaned, all d'rl and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned. trucking. Ver/

bl rales. .
Call 763-4054

H t f-70

HANDYMAN; Small lobs, Palnir
Carpentry, Paneling. Block
Ceilings, Repair & Clean Windows
S. Gutlen. Call 687-7561. H T F 7 0

ODDJOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBHSH
REMOVED FROM YARDS
ATTICS & CELLARS. U1MO7- .,

HANDY FRANK
Carpentry, paneling, painting,
floor S. celllno Hie. Int. 8. Exl.

'Pairs.-Free estimates. 375-5721
— -X t.f-70

WANTED Have you good second
land furniture? We take It away
ree. Also attics, cellars,

casement, garages cleaned.
Reasonable. Call Ralph 355 2426.

X4-26-7O
ATTIC, basement cleaning and
Iqht hauling. Call Joe Arnold • 372-

ainting & Paperhanging ?3

A I N T I N S INTERIOR ONLY.
FREE ESTIMATES. CALL^MR.
MONTE. 372-2107. VBRY
REASONABLE.

H.9.97.71AINTING & Paperhanging, low
ilnler rale, 'til April 1st
rotesslonal work Guaranteed. Art

Monto, 3544546.
— . X-31573

PAINTING
•Interior «. exterior

R. semanskl, fully Insured
687 9236 8. 6B7O30B after S p.m.

PAPERHANGING
PAINTING

A PROFESSIONAL

FREDRICK RICHARDS
351-5403

X 3-29.73
INTERIOR PAINTING
AVERAGE ROOM 130

548 8SB6OR
9254240.

X-2-9.2.73
MAX KOPER

alntlng 8. Paperhanglng, 70
.lorleux St., Irvlngton. 374-1482

after 6 P.M.
1.— X 2-22 73

PAINTI NO, DECOR ATINO
AND PAPER HANGING

THOMASG.WRIGHT
7 5 5 1 4 4 4 X 11 ,73

. ROM U N I O N - O L Y M P I C
PAINTING CO. Quality Interior
palntlno. Will paint your rooms for
S35 and up. Call now for fast
dependable service. 6874781.

X 3 8-73
J.JAMNIK

Painting, decorating &
aperhanglng. Free estimates.
:ali 687 6288 or 687-6619 any timer

X. tf-73
INTERIOR PAINTING

lecoratlng 8> Paporhanglng.
tattoo Apicolla. 209 Bryant Ave.,
Ipgtld - 3797636. .

X 1917T

83

jewing Machine Repairs--
all rriakM. I year guarantee

on a|| parts we repair.

CALL ES 4-1276.
.-. Z3UJ

88rile Work

•JJTMONVDENICOLO TILEC O . N - T R A C T O I J K i t c h e n s ,
Bathroom* a. Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. 686̂ 5550

Z-TF48

Iree Service 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED.

CALL 6!t?0S6.
Z 14*9

ApartmenlsWmted 102

•UIINESIOBNTLEMAN SEEK-
ING 3 ROOM APARTMENT, UP
TO I1B5, UNION, MAPLEWOOO,
SPRINGFIELD AREAS. CALL SO

7-MM.— HFT
S ROOMS > BATH, yallsburg,
Newark,'wanted for 5 adults. Call
after 5 P.M.

371-3320
Z2H-10J

Furnished Rooms lor Rent • 105

CRANFORD
Furnished room, private bath-
Near Parkway & N.Y. Bus.
Professional or business woman.
References. Call 2761475.

Z 2-22-105

Tuloring
9 1

• P.M. MILLER
^1 ^hflly Rrl j '

Sprlngtleia.NJ. 07081

Wealherstiippihg 98

INTERLOCKING METAL
WEATHERSTRIPPING; new
wood windows a. doors Installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Tar., Irv. ES 31537.

MTF-98

Real Estafo

Apartments lor Rent 101

EAST ORANOE
Apartment house, 3 light & airy
rooms, near 2 bus lines. J135.
Adults only. Write Box 1555 col
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union!

Z 2 22 101
OAR WOOD
3 bedroom, newly remodeled
apartment. Heat & hot water
supplied, available March 1st. Call
789 1302days. S. 241-3571 alter 4:30.

- i — Z3-32-101
HILLSIDE-UNION LINE

6 modem rooms. Central
air conditioning, dishwasher, '

adults only. 1300.
687 7315

GARY'S PAINTINO.
SCOTCH PLAINS

Roof IngT Leaders a, Gutteri. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable .
Free Estimates O. HALL - 233
aH7.ASer.p-m. x j ^

DAN'S PAI.NTINC "
AND DECORATING, IN t. S. BKT.
REASONASLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2199434.

X 31573
BUDAPEST .

PAINTING C6.
Wallpapering spc w- celling:
Bathrooms $25. Kitchens $45.
minting spc. Clean work. 527-J857.

HILLSIDE
3 rooms, 3nd floor, .

In 4family house. $195
Heat & hot water supplied.
Available Mar. 1st. 686 3591

— Z-2-22-101
IRVINGTON
J i i & 3 rooms In nicely kept
alt brick apartment building; S98
S. S150, appliances + heat
supplied.-

MORROCCO REALTOR 371-5400
: Z 2 3 2 1 0

I R V I N O T O N ' • • - ' -
5 rooms, 1st floor.

Available April 1st.
Furnlshed.own utilities, Adults

preferred. 3736713.
Z 2 22 101

IRVINOTON
March 1st. Large V/i room
apartment. Elevator building.
Close to Springfield Ave.,

iO_R-,n L-AAaplewoorLilnc_s)60 per. ..month-
T.TO1V1754-7711.

1 732-101

PAINTI NO M, DECORATINO. Int.
& Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
esf. Insured. K. Schrelhofar. 687. '
1137 days. 6S7 3713 eves S. wkends '

.X i-l-n
E X T F R I O R P A I N T I N O .
LEADER S. GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 6 7983, J. GIANNINI.

X U.13"

' BRADFORDMUIRT
Interior and Exterior

Painting, Paperhanolng.
Neat, clean expert work. Call 686-
3787. 234 Connecticut Rd., Union.

X 22273
SIDNEY KATZ .

'AINTING, PAPERHANGING,
'LASTERING INT. 8. EXT

FHE.E ESTIMATES. 6877172.
X 3-8.73

D » M PAINTINO
PAINTING S. DECORATING

NO JOB TOO SMALL.
REASONABLE EXPERTWORK

INT. & EXT. CALL 6864414 '
X 3-8.73

71

IRVINOTON
l'/i rooms In small garden
apartment on Chancellor Ave., tor

fierson deslrlnp part time'
anltorial duties In exchange for

rent allowance. Available March
1st. 4673727.
• Z 2-22 10)
IRVINOTON
8v3 room aparirnent, 2 baths &
shower, supply own oil heat. 1
month security 8. references.
Available April 1st. S275 month.
3746518

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, garden apartment, near
center A c, parking, individual
thermostat, March occupancy -
1305. Call alter 4 P-.M. - 371)910

Z 2-22-101

IRVINOTON
Room with cooking privileges

& TV. $25 per week.
—Prefer rnale college student "

or business man only. ES 4-6936.
Z 2 22 105

V A I L S B U R O ( U P P E R )
Bedroom, living room

-. ' • & private bath.
For aentleman,

.3733707
Z2-22105

UNION
• Nicely decorated room

-por-ganlleman—
Refereneesr«qulred.

6868021
: Z-2-22105

• MRS. C. B. CAPRIO
1202 Canton Terrace,

Union, N.J. 07083

Furnished Room Wanted . 106
•*

BUSINESSMAN seeks room or
will share small apt. having stove,
refr lg. , bath, vicinity Union,
Kenllworth, Mll lburn, Roselle
Park\ Call 686.4829.
—: H 2-22106

Houses for Rent 110

FLORIDA
Rotunda West, near Venice, brand
new unfurnished 6 room house, 2
baths, pool. AC, garage. 245 3730.

• Z 229110

Houses for Sale 111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

PICTURESQUE
IV2 ACRES

Nestled among whispering pine* &
towering trees is the setting ol this
meticulously maintained home.
Charming living room, with
fireplace, dining room 4 bedrooms,
t*6,VCtO. Eves 732-7927.

RICHARDC.

'Vtfa want to buy your homat-Sove~
realtor's commission, save time &
' -convenience. We fulfill the needs1 private owners, transferees A>

>rporations by acquiring their
>mes Immediately S. paying OH

dsh top dollar. Gerardo Realtor-
lonsultant. 379 2510.

FISCHER
REALTOR M4-9S0Q

Members 6 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield Av..Berk. Hts.

Z 2 22 111
CRANFORD

A LOT FOR THE MONEY
Large -older home for a largo
growing family. Plenty of room for
alt asleep or awake. Sbedrms., 3'^
baths, 2dens, modern kitchen. Hot
water oil heat, 2 car garape,
property 125x147. Priced In the

YELLOW COLONIAL
_ Lovely 4 _bdrm. home . In an

TMraif lv ir area "facing the river,
.property 65x125, oil heat approx.
J190 a v yr . Extras Included al
ti2,900. '

SHAHEENAGENCY
REALTOR INSUROR

15 North Avo, E.. Crantord
276-1900

Z 3 2 2 111

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

5W.Wslfld.ave.. Ros. PK 2418686
Z I f 111

IRVINGTON
5 rooms, I M floor, private home,
available April 1st. 3751426

[..anytime *.-:
Z2-2210I

Piano Tuning

t-IANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J ZIDONIK

OR 6 3075
. XTF74

ALSO
PIANOSREPAIRED '

C.GOSCINSKIES 5-4816
II «74

Plumbing^ Healing- 75

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO «
HE ATINO. Gos h«at Inst. Repair*.
Rernodellno, Electric Sewer
cleaning,. 24 hr. SVC. 374-6867.

WALTER REZimiCT
— r P T U M B I N G & HEATING,
Kitchens. a. bathrooms
modernized. Gas heating. 373-4938.

IRVINOTON
brooms & sunparlor.
Hospital area. Heat

supplied. RentS72S. Phone
aller 5 P.AA.3739686.

Z 2 22-101
IRVINGTON
Colonial Arms 3V2 rooms, AC,
Individual thermostat. Wall to wall
carpet, Irec on-slte parking. S222
per month. See Super Apt. 5C, 68
Myrtle Ave.

Z 2-23-101
IRVINGTON

~ 3 family house, 3 rooms, '
?nd floor. Sl»0. Heat,

hot water s. electricity supplied.
March 1st. 375-5891.

Z112-101
IRVINGTON

'fi.rooms, S160
Sccurltyrequlred.

708 Grove St.
Call 3738265.

—' Z-2-22 101
IRVINOTON

5 ROOM APARTMENT
FOR RENT

- 374-4501

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, AM. Vernon Ave. ;
IMS per month, Apfll 1st

— BRfiKeRrO-ANOEtO
762-7619

PLUMBINO »HEATINQ
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms. Kitchens. Wf water
boilers, "steam «• hot water
systems. Modem sewer cleaning.
Commercial—a. residence, call
Herb Trlefler, ES 24)660.

Rest Homes 79

CHERRVMILL Rest Homafor the
Aged and Retired - home like
atmosphere; State approved. 500
Cherryit., Elll. EL 37457.

X 1

Roofing & Siding 80

WILLIAM H.VEIT
' Roofing—Seamless Gutters
Free estimates. Do own work.

N.J. Insured Since 1932.3731153
' — r — Htf.80

SPRINOFIBLD ROOflNO IVC.
Roofing.Loader«Outter«.Repalrs

Call now for Free Estimates
Phone 379-1984 or 964-9)63

XTF-80
ROOPINO—SIOINO

A » types, new or repairs. Gutters.

S i r % i C a r P " " r ^ INSURE0

:~_.PooAvo.'uppervaiisBuro;—
6 rooms plus sun parlor. Heat and
hot water supplies. 1725. 3997800
Sharpe Schoen Realty.
— *— Z 2-22-101
UNION
3 rooms In 2 family house, heat, hot
water a. electricity supplied, with
garage. >200 month. '

Call«643640
Z-2-22 101

UNION
5 rooms + laundry area a, garage,
2nd floor, 5235 month, supply own
utilities.. 1 month security. 964.
3137.

; Z2-22101UNION
4 room apartment, heat &1—hotwoterWtmltedrCouplet-

only. AvallableMarch)st.S225.
month. Coll a(ter 5 PM. "*' """

IRVINGTON
3 Family on 40th St.

The best offer higher than
516.000 takes It

Telephone 449 1560.
Z2.221I1

Irvlngton Colonial
Spacious 5 room house with large
lot, 2 car garage. Early
occupancy, low down payment.
Call weeVcfays, 6 10 P.M.,
weekends all day, 3732439. No
brokers please.

Z 2 22 111
MAPLEWOOD

5 Bedroom Split
This teenage home has 2_baths.)fl
car garage, fireplace, fanVlly
room, recreation room on double
loll Price slashed to »51.9001 Call
for details but hurryl

376-2300
ANNE SYLVESTER'S

REALTY CORNER, REALTORS
Z 2-22-1H

MAPLEWOOO

UNBEATABLE VALUE
Ideal starter home, convenient
location, 3 bedroom*, full dining
room, porch & game room. Asking
535,500. Call today) Eves Mrs.
Cummlngs 7614360
OAK RIDGE REALTY

REALTORS TULiimZ2-22111
MILLBURN

—OESlMBttrWYOmiir
> •

Do see this charming older
Colonial — 4 bedrms., 2 baths, 2

-fireplaces,-set-on-lovely-gFound»l-|.
-anly.i,i?,9Q0l Eves- Charles
Martel, 376-1005

THE-DALZELtV-CO.
Vonnla Geyer, Realtor

376-2700
; Z 2-22-111

. A .MR. JOSEPH KRAWCHUK
' y ,1149 Mania Court

tainside N J 0

,1149 Mania Court,
Mountainside, N.J. 07093

VAILSBUR(J^JUI»rBR)
Near Sd,*' iwlDtrange v Ave. 3
FURNISHEfJ rooms «. bath,
private entrance, utilities
supplied. Bntlnest gentleman
preferred. March l»t. 374-3JM.

Z-2-W-101

Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

ELIZABETH
Business. woman steks sama to
sharoher apartmtnt'ln Elizabeth.
Call after 6 P.M. J51-49O6

- Z-2M101A

Sewing MKhlne Repairs 83.

BEFORE YOU BUY a
new Sewing AAachlne,
see If we can f ix your old
one for as litt le as $6,951

399-8131
VAILSBURG SEWING DTI ;

IRVINOTQN
Youno business woman
seeks same to ihar« her

3 bedroom modern aparlment.
C4II375-7014.

Z-2-22-101A
MAPLEWOOD1

Man to share? 1 ot 2 bedroom, 4
room apartment, with landlord:
Call after 6 P.M. 742-7J29.

U m wOi¥|AN aeeklrw 1 or 2
room apirtment

fi'Jl0

SPRINGPIBLD
Immaculate Colonial, non-traffk

street, lovely kitchen 87 rec. room,
potential den, 40-s.. Ellis' 8. Co.,
Realtor, DR 92233, eves OR 92379

'— Z3-2J-1V
SPRINOPIELD "~-=— - - •
3 Bedroom, front porch ̂ colonial,
walking distance to ALL schools t,
shopping.. Call 687,7286.
PRINCIPALS, ONLY PLEASE.
— Z.J.23-111
SPRINGFIELD

DON'T MISS THIS
Oood buy In th» Low Fortlesl
Modern Fcunlly kitchen you*
love) Three bedroom*, encl&st
porch, low taxes- See th
immaculate colonial today.

Georgia McMillan Corp.
this

REALTOR 376-0290
•*— Z J-22U

SUMMIT ..- '
COUNTRY LIVING

. ideally located split level In a wall
developed mature top residential
Berkeley Weights area, featuring 3
bedrooms, 3 H baths, specious
living room, formal dining room.
Eat-In Kitchen wlthdlshwanher,
large patio 8. many other unusual
feature*. Priced In the 50-s.

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.

Crestvlsw .Agency Realtor
3 1 9 S l i .,, B e r k . '

r^W

UNION
Lovaly well

room api
nad tl «JII>jfi;

' Z

roorn, dining room, rnodern
kftchen, j dishwasher, lalouslec'
enclosed porch, wall to wal

Z.2M101

HouwslorStle

KAWAMEEH DRIVE
6 room split level on large lot, l'.V
baths, copper plumbing, attached
garage' Low faxes. For details

".JOHN P. McMAHON
-- -REALTOR

1S85 Morris Aye., Union
Open Eves 1 Sunday 608-3434

•; 2 2-22T11
NION

JUST LISTED
Sensational 3 bedroom split level.
Central air, family room, lovely
.clence kitchen, I'/j baths,
itunnlng grounds with' patio, +
nany olher features. Hurry on
'his!

Hie Boyle Go.
Gallery of Homes . Realtor
1143 E. Jersey St., Ellz. 353-4200
Open Oally 98;Sat, 9 4; Sun. 123

Z 2-22-111

PARTS, ACCESSORIIS— FORj
IMPORTS, SPORTS - Jertty'tr
largest oldest, nicest, supplier, i
imported Auto Center, behind rail I
station Morrlitown. 374-8684,
- ^_JI_ 'K t-?"lUA

Autos Wanled 125
FOR A JOB

WESTFIELD
Ivy covered all brick ranch
beautifully landscaped; large
living room, 3 bedrooms^ ultra
modam-baUw-extr-*-loecl«t-30-SI--
famtly room, with . built-in
bookcases and bar. Many extras,
great location, near schools.
Principals only. 146.500. Call after

P.M., or weekends, 23342B3. '
^ s — : .Z2-22.ni

WESTRELD
Gorctyca Aoency Realtor, 221
Chestnut St.. Roselle. 2
Condominiums-.5 rooms. IV?

ths. garage. Convenient to all
transportation. For Information
all 2412442. V

— Z 9-23-111

JUNK CARrOFANV KIND .' Tt\.w^lltlle cl.Llll.W *di In
wanted, 34 hr. service rii. bock ol Hi. •»»« moy b«
BJ^. Towing Service , o u , „ „ „ , f>och W.,|, l ( .a

9641504 . K i M M l - J , , , . r . n t , Mok. , . ,J ln, A .
closiltlsd o 'TO,if fhli wax
ontf «v.ry w..k.

Respiratory group chooses new name nmmummmmm mmmm i

"A fiery temper never
helps lo mate a warm
/rlendshlp."

American Lung Association
will bo the new name of the
National -Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease
Association.

Dr. Vendela E. Olson of

representative director to the
69.year-ojd health agency,
announced this week that the
shorter and simpler name was
adopted Feb. 12, at a meeting
of the board of directors. The

JUNK CARI W A N T i D
Immedlata pick ups also late

model wrecks bought.
Call anytime,

3547614 or 6(64149
• K 4-12-135

omamomemamomamema

Houses Wanted 112

Z_-2_22112

115Industrial Properly

RVINOTON
LIQUIOATING-Constructlon
Business Property for sale, .low
70s. Will renl. 2 slory office
building with 1600 Sq, Ft. of office
space, yard,' garages, storage
building a, shop. Call for
appointment 731-0936 or 731 1352.

Z322115

Lots lor Sale 116

FLORIDA
Corner lot 95 X 13S, Rainbow Lako
Estates, near Ocala, ready tor
building. Call 7452730.

— Z 3 15 116

SUSSEX COUNTY LAND
$3895 & UP

HALF ACRE
TO 5 ACRES

ACATION HOMESITES!
INVESTMENT '
PROPERTY

.eason recreational lake
immunity . .. •

Facilities on site Include
-ommunlty center with restaurant
& bar, 150 acre take for sailing or
Ice boating, heated Olymplc-slze
pool,, sauna, 18-hole champ, golf
bourse, tennis, ski slope. Ice
.kaflng, snowmoblilng, much

Lots 600 to 1100 ft. elevation
Wooded, stream, golf course, lake
B. mountain view lott available.

Shell building packages start
is low as J79V5.

90 minutes from G.W. Bridge.
Phone46l3700for

Information or write
HOLIDAY LAKE, INC.

140 Sylvan Avenue
Englewood Cliffs N.J. 07633

; r- z 7 22116
.X. MRS. HOWARD RHODES
" ' 2526 Audrey Terrace,

Offices (or Rent 117

oil Savings
_ Jan is for

people who can't
save a buck.

VAILSBURG - —
FULLY MODERN

Air conditioned olf Ices, all utilities
supplied, reasonable rent. 1013 So.
Orange Ave.; 373 4977.

Z2-2J117

123Automobiles lor Sale

NEEDACAR?
All makes. All models. New and
used. Financing arranged. For
confidential reply. Call Lou
Wlaneckl 354:6030 ^ . ^

VW -1970- 7 passenger bus.
Good condition

1500 miles on rebullf'englna.
376-5312

= K 2-22-123

WANTED
Party who needs 108% financing

yuim ho, n w e ¥ j t o w j onla TO
Plymouth, Sports Suburban, 9
passenger station waoon, A-C
S1495. For Instant credit OK call
OASIS MOTORS at 721-7100

-ICMFTJr
OLDS1»72 CUTLASS SUPREMEi"j
dr., 10,000 miles, A-C, full power
fm-mmTr- wimirrwi
condition. Call 37&4099 after 6 p.m.

^— lt-7.23-.23
1V70 BUICK m«tr« . - Sxc».l«nt
Cond. Original ownir, hai
«v*rvthlng.— — '

iiaz-ssaj..:
K 2-22123

CHEVJ
top, wf

IMPALA 1H* 2 d r . vinyl
Ite, P.S., call

27^0242 K 2 M H 3
PLYMOUTH . 1MI 4 dr7,~nn>tr
Coornoadeo". Low mlleooe. Ulke
new. Must sail. 3796017. ~

K3-I2-123
19M DODOE Station Wagon. Air
condition.

1800.
4H77347

— K 2-22123
PONTIAC - 1969 Bonnwll le
Convertible all power. Best offer.
Over * 1,000. ML) 8-3739.

— K 2.33-123

VW KARMAN OHIA- l t l t $1250,
42,000 mile*, AM-FM radio. Very
oood condition. Call 3B1-380S after 6
p.m. Must self ASAP
— ^ 1 K-2-33-1S3

Ever nbtice how your paycheck sort of
slips through your fingers before you get
around to stashing a little away for the
future? .

. Ever have a dream about a vacation,
or a cottage you want, or a college.fund
you're going to build for your kida . . .
then wake up ten yean later just to find
out you're no closer to making your
dream come true than you were when
you first had it?

You're not alone.

Everybody has trouble saving a buck
these days. And, that's why there's a
Payroll Savings Plan. Sign up where you
work and an amount you specify will be
set aside from each paycheck and used
to buy U.S. Savings Bonds; Before you -
can get your hands on it. Before you can
spend it. ' .

-It-wont-be-tooiong before you have a
nice nest egg built up, a bankroll that's
reaUyrworth something. -

Join the Payroll Savings Plan. It's
helped a lot of people... just like you.

Now E Bond* paya'<% inumx whan bald lo
maturity of & years, 10 month* 14% the first
year). Bonds am raplaoad if lost, stolen.-or i_
destroyed. Whan needed they can b« cashed *
at your bank. Interefflrnoc tub)act to stau ̂
or local income taxes, aod'faltral tax may
be deferred until redemption.

Take stock in

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

Where can you find
Isingle story Condominiums

in Florida?

in thel^alm Beaches
by Hovnanian Florida, Inc.

f vfjrylhinr; you v*.1 .(iwayC looked for in ;i fjrjnclominiurn
rornrnuniiy is he'o' Liko cirual on silo rer:roalion,il
I;K:III|H.", yrju wont lirirj in .'j riKjh rise Homo like
aimof.iihf/io A superb lor.ation lfi.il m.ikc'. Ploridn
.such ji[i oxMimq (iiiiGC lo live'

Whijl:, more you '-iin selecl ;iny one ol six heautiful
'models Iroin only S i / !)'J(J' ' '

II you U: lookino lor Country l-slaie Living in Flonrj;i
lool' into a ̂ ovorofJ Hrid(ie CcirKjominiurn in Ihe
I'.iim liKii.nos loO.iy

Here's where you begin:

Hackeneack, N e w Jersey's ___iww_name_»ilLhecome-«f--
- - - - "" " fectlve at the opening of the

"annual meeting of the
nationwide Christmas Seal
Association in New York City
next May.

"We are taking this action,"
Dr. Olson explained, "so that"
our Christmas Seal-supported
program to combat both
disease and environmental
threats to the human lung can
be applied more effectively to
serve the public.

"The shorter name will be
more readily recognized and*

tTj_ I r f m p m h aj-nA. Re-opfe—
requiring Information or'

assisUnce will find it easier to.
turn to us for such help.

"Apart from tuberculosis,"
Dr. Olson pointed out, "other
lung dieases have been in-
creasing at an alarming rate.

widely-known symbol, the
double-barred cross, a
registered trademark of the
Association since 1920.

The symbol IB featured in
the annual Christmas Seal

IHIIMIII
DEATH NOTICES

Hovnanian Florida, tnc SP 2 2J
"la 334bO

— II

are- the. major cause of
disability and time lost from
work and school.

"In addition to TB,
therefore, our association 1B
waging a broad-based fight
against the ills that interfere
With breathing, particularly
emphysema and chronic
bronchitis.

"We have also mounted an
attack against air pollution
and cigarette smoking, the
major factors contributing to
respiratory-diseases.''

As the American Xung
"Association, the renamed
health agency will retain its thereafter.

major portion of the
association's income to
finance its year-round
program activities. Continued
use also will be made of the
familiar slogan which has
marked its fight against
respiratory disease, "It's a
matter of life and breath."

Dr. Olson said many of the
national association's con-
stituent organizations! located
in each state, and their local
affiliate units, are expected to
change their names to con-
form with the national action
by June 1, or shortly

. Mal l 's moving faslor. For a lot of roasons. Bui I'd say
the reason tfohlnd It all is Z ip Codo . . . "

Puzzle Corner!
By MILTHARMERIBIJ

'ou must know your
countries ^backwards and
forwards, to complete the
names of these countries with
only their last three letters
showing.

1. NDA"
2. BIA.
.3. NEA.
4, : ICO
5. AMA.

- A N A .
7. AIT.

ADA.
— AWI.

10. ECE.

BEHRLK—Frank Joseph, on
Friday, Feb. 16,1973, ofle 60 years,
of West Orange, beloved husband
of Alice -lean (nee Bardewyck),
devoted father of Frank Arthur
Behrle, Mrs. Jfijtn Wagner,
Richard WHHam.mT Pieuerfncrr
and~Jadc"R"BehrIe'("3>r6*her o*
Mr%. Anna Kappenburger of
Germany, also survived by- 13
Orandchlldren. The funeral service
was at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Sunday, Feb. IB.
Cremation at Rosedale
Creamtory, Orange. In lieu of
flowers contributions may be
made to the Essex County Chapter
of the Heart Fund.

BURJGARD— Edward J., sud
denlyj on Tuesday, Feb. 13, 1973,
age 74 years, of Irving ion, husband
ot the -late Gerwleve (nee
Valente), devoted father of Mrs.
Genevieve Kane and the late
Edward J. Buroard Jr., grand
tether of Patricia and John Kane.
The funeral was held from
HAEBERLE & BA'RTH HOME'

-FOR—PtJNERffU57~971—CnriTonT
Ave., Irvlnoton, on Friday, Feb.
16, Thence to the Immaculate
Heart- of Mary—Churcn;
Maplewood, for a Funeral Mass.
Interment in Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

BUECHLER-Elsie (nee Gold), of
163 Main St., Mlllburn, beloved
wife of the late Irving, loving
mother "of Constance Parness,
Edward and Lawrence Buecnler
and dear sister of Minnie Frankel,
also .survived by eight
grandchildren. F On era I services
were held from The DERNHEIM-
GOLOSTICKER M E M O R I A L
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton. on Sunday, Feb. IB.
Interment Mt. Lebanon Cemetery,
lselln,-N.J. Period of mourning'
observed at Ihe residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Buechler, 241
North Wyoming Ave., South
Orange. V

luuiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniuuiuiuumuuuiimummiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuuiiiiiiiiii

CENTER, 311 Sanford Avo.
Vjllsburo, on Saturday. Funeral
Mass St. Joseph's—cnurctiT
Tremont Ave. interment St. John's
Cemetary, Orange.

luntrdl service was held'al 1n<j
M t CBACKEN FUNEHAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Aue., Union.

National Cemetery, Beverly, N.J.
CilACUBBE " Anoalo «.» on Feb.
\J, 1973, beloved husband of

'8
VWVuod

OOI
E '(VIHUIB8 JO)
Z 'VaNOMJ JO) vdN»8n

Shorry G'adnoy, Poslat Workor.'Chicago. III.

How to mail a letter

want it delivered
tomorrow.

Out of town.
Be sure to use Air Mail. And remember

to include a Zip Code in the address.
Mail before 4:00 p.m. from any specially

marked Air Mail box. Or by 5:00 p.m. at
your Main Post Office.

You'll get next>day delivery to major
cities within 600 miles almost all the time,

j " And, second-day delivery anywhere in the
country.

Inyourtowri.
Again, hp ̂ r^tnjnrlndp a Zjp Cnrip in.thfi i-^-

CAVICCHIA—On Feb. 13, 1973,
Anna (nee Baccara), beloved wife
of the late Frank Covicchld,
mother of Margaret Darmori/ Rose
Curch, Caroline Marzlano and
Frank Cavfcchla, also five
grandchlldcen and seven Qre&1
orandchlldren, Funeral was held*
(rom The BIBBO (HUELSEN-
BECK) FUNERAL HOME, 1)08
South Orange Ave., Newark on
Saturday, Feb. 17. Funeral Mass

v al St, Joseph's Church, East
Orange. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

CONNER—John McKenzle, of 691
Ridgewood Rd., Millburn, N.J., on
Friday,'Feb, 16, 1973, husband of
Claire Conner, father of LI. Col.
Donald A. and Bette Conner,
brother ol Charles A. Conner, also
survived by four grandchildren
and one great-granddaughter-
Funeral was from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave, Springfield, on Monday, Feb.
19. Interment Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark. In lieu of
flowers, contributions to the Heart
Fund would be appreciated.

COAKLEY—Paul-T., suddenly in
Worcester, Mass., on Saturday,
Feb. 17, 1973, age 22 yean, of
Leslie St., Union, beloved son o f
Thomas R. and -Ellen T. Coakley;

-devor«roTo.r.er"of Mrs. Ver on lea
Conrad, uncle of Suzanne and
Nancy Conrad. The funeral was
(rom HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, Feb. 21.
Thence to St. Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mast,
interment in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Rahway.

Elizabeth (Constantino), devoted
.father of Mrs, Anthony (Florence)
Cordone of Holiday City,
Frederick F,, Panorama City,
Calif., Amerigo R. of Point
Pleasant and Andrew M. of
Maple wood, dear brother of Mrs.
Argentina Grella and Cos tan IO
Giacobbe of Italy, Romolo of East
Orange and the late Amerigo
Giacobbe, also • seven
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held on Wednesday. Feb. 21
at The^DAMIANO' FUNERAL
SERVICE, 1405 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton, above Sanford Ave.
Funeral Mass at Church of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary,
Maple wood.

GUIOERA—Frank L., on Monday,
Feb, 19,i 1973, of Newark, Sgt. in the

Mrs. Betty Catrambone/ also one*
grandchild, Gia. Funeral from
GALANTE PUNERAL HOME, *0&
Sandford Ave., Vdilsburg. on
Friday, at 8:30 A.M. funeral Mass
at Sacred Heart Church,
VaUsburg, at 10 A.M. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Visitation Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, 2-5 and 710 p.m.

HARRIS—Violet E. (Selp),
entered into eternal rest, on
Friday, Feb. Id, 1*73, Violet- E.
Harris of 141. N:E;—aOnVST, "
Pom pa no Beach, Fla., age 79,
beloved wife of Alfred E. Harris,
devoted mother of Mrs. Louis
Brunette and Alfred E. Harris,
devoted mother of Mrs. Louis
Brunette and Alfred W. Harris and
dear sister of Mrs.- Catherine
Rush, Mrs. Lucy Marlon and Jack ,
Seip; also survived by six
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held Wednesday at the
DONATO FUNERAL HOME, 109
Walnut St., Roselle Park, N.J.

McNALLY—On Sunday, Feb. 11,
1973, Gerard S., of 217 W. Seventh
Ave., Roselle, N.J.,, beloved
husband of Bernie (Brislck)
McNally, devoted father of Miss
Patricia McNally, son of Adele
(Mahrl McNally and the late Pcler
McNally and brother ot Donald,
Thomas and Richard McNally
The funeral was conducted from
the McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday, Feb. 15, 1973.
Funeral Mass In St. Joseph ihe
Carpenter- Church, Rosolle.
Interment St. G

SEIGEL—On Saturday, Feb. 17.
Jacobof 12 Marshall St., Irving ton,
N J., brother of Leah Lftvln,
Fannie Benjamin, Lewis Coum An/!
Ethel Crobsteln, Jean J»nbyv€v»-

J3erry*nd8«. Co«rr.an. Funefat
was held from The SUBURBAN-
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER &,
SON, 1600 Springfield Avfi.,
Maplewood, On Monday, Feb, 19.. '
interment Beth Israel Cemetery,
Woodbrldge, N.J. Period of
mourning observed al the family
residence. Apt. 9-N.

SPICER—On Thursday, Feb. 15/
1973, Pauline (Weber), of 202 V»n
Buren St., Newark, NJ. , beloved
wife of the late Ellsworth Splcer
Sr., devoted mother of Ellsworth
Jr., Warren .and Mrs. Dorothy
Hacker, sister of Arthur Weber

Anna Applegate, also

MON I CO—Entered into eternal
rest on Saturday, Feb. 17, 1973,
Nora G. Monico of 1219 Orchard
Ter., Linden, beloved wife of

survived by two grandchildren and •
two great grandchildren. The
funeral service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Unioro.on
Saturday. Interment Hollywood

P., Mary D. and Anne R. Monica Y°rk Ave., Newark, or""th0 Old,
atl at home, sister of Lew Howeof F l r 5 ' Presbyterian Church
Va., Miss Mary Howe of Boston, *^
Mass., Mrs. Julia McGrath of
Pittsburgh, Pa., and slster-in:law -
of Mrs. Elsie Howe of Adoh, Pa. ,Wllllam. of 800 West Ave., Mlarnf.
The funeral was held from The ° ** C l ' '"" "'" "'
L E O N A R D L E E FUNERAL
HOME, 301 E. Blancke St., Linden,
on Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1973.
Thence to St. Elizabeth R.C.
Church, Linden where a Funeral
Mass was offered. Interment Sf.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla,
N.J.

NOOOLEMAN —Mary (nee
Schlfman), of 519 Bloomfleld Ave.,
Caldwelt/ wife of trie late Max
Noodleman. devoted mother of
Philip Newman and Rose Frost,
loving grandmother of "Marsha
Frost Goldstein, also survived by
two preat grandchildren. Funeral
service was held Tuesday from
The BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvington. Interment Mount
Hebron Cemetery, Flushing, N.Y.
Period of mourning at the family
residence.HEILBRUN—David, of 7210 S.W.

83rd St. Plaza, M iami , Fla.,
J_. . ._.. . pu t h_ Brewer, ORINA—Entered into eternal reet

- on Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1973, Susan
L. (nee Seltz) Orina Koerner
Sharkey of 1130 W. St. George
Ave.', Linden, formerly of 062
Myrtle St., Elizabeth; wife of John

late
late

DAMATO— LaVonne, on Friday,
Feb. 19,1973, of Springfield, Wife of
James and mother of James Jr.,
Michael, Anlfa, and Laura,
daughter of Oscar and Verb* Hill,
sister of Mrs^.fMorlys HordyskJ.
Funeral was held from The
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME,
3800 Morris Ave., Union on
Monday. Funeral Mass was at St.
James Church.

D'ALESSANDRO Fred, on1 Thursday, Fob. 15, 1973, of
M<i pie wood, husband ot Carmela
(nee Slnlscal), father of Victor V.,
Judge Arthur G., Mrs. Gloria
Stanczyk, brother of Paul, Dr.
Anthur, Mrs. Glovina lalenti, Ms.
Clara Minotti, Mrs. Celia Bentey,
and the late Orazio, Edward and
Mrs. Fllomena Pacchia and also
live grandchildren. Funeral was
held from GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 406 Sandford Ave.r '1 (Vallsburghon Saturday. Funeral
Mass at Our Lady ot Sorrows
Church, South Oranoe. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

OE GIRARDE—Charles E. Sr.,
suddenly al San Diego, Calif., on
Monday...Feb IV,—1973, aae -72
years, of Newark, beloved
husband of Hattle (nee Bennes),
devoted father of Mrs. Dorothy
Burns of Newark, Mrs. Lorraine
Cale of San Diego, Calif., and '
Charles E. DIGIrarde Jr., brother
ot Mrs. Minnie Arrants, Mrs. Elsie
Lolhle, Mrs. Loretta Dormer and
Mrs, Ethel Vfctgr, also survived by

Nao.rr>i Rosenberg, Elliot Hellbrun
and Estelje'Novakf also survived
by eight grandchildren and 12

, oreat'Crandchildren. Funeral
service was held Tuesday from the
BERNHEIM-KREITZMAN

•MEMORIAL HOME, 945 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth, N.J. interment Beth
El Cemetery, Paramus, N.J.
Period of mourning at the
Rosenberg residence, 10 Ursino
Place, Elizabeth.

JASOSKY—Thomas, on Feb. 14,
1973, of Irvlngton, N.J,, beloved
husband1 of the late Cecelia,
devoted father of Mrs. Jean
Pabyan *of West Caldwell, Mrs.
Hclene Fish of Konaga Park, Calif.
and Stanley Jazowski ot Cedar
Grove, grandfather of five
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. The funeral was held
on Saturday, Feb. 17 from The
P A R K W A Y . W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ae., irvington. Thence to Sacred
Heart of Josuis Churchj Irvingtori,
for a Funeral Mass, Interment
Gate of Heayort Cemetery,
Hanover, N.J. ._.'_...

JAMESON- Entered into eternal
rest on Tuesday, Feb. 13, 1973
Laura E. Jameson of 413 Jarob
Court, .Point Pleasant, N.J,, for-
merly of 119 ;Parker Road,
Elizabeth; wife of the late Richard
Hallett Jameson; and daughter ol
the late George A. and Anna Flsk
Weinhart; cousin ot Mrs. Robert
(Ethel) Nlecke of Point Pleasant,
and sl%ter of the late Howard W.
Weinhart- Funeral service was
held-at the LEONARD HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 242 W. Jersey
St., Elizabeth, on Friday, Feb. 16.
Interment Evergreen Cemelery,
Hillside, N.J.

KARASEK—On Tuesday, Feb. 13,
1973, Bertha (Porkert), of 296
Fitipalrlck St.. Hillside, N.J..,
beloved wife of Walter, devoted
mother of Mrs. Eleanor DiBuono,
sister of Mrs. Louise Schaffan and
Mrs. Ethel Hruska. also survived
by three grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Friday, The Funeral Mass, Christ
Ihe King Church, Hillside.

KURINZI—Theresa Ann, on~ FebT~
14, 1973, of 17 N. Ninth St.,
Kenllworth, beloved daughter of
John and Edith Gribben'Kurlnzl;
dear sister of Michael and Ber
nadefte, at home; beloved grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Grlbbln of Kenllworth, Mrs.
Joseph Boyle of Elizabeth and
Slgmund Kurlnzl of Manville. The
funeral was held from the
KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOME, 511 Washington Ave., cor.
N.. 21st St.^Kenllworth, on
Saturday. Mass of the Angels in St.
Theresa's R.C. Church. Interment
In Mt. Calvary Cemetery, Linden.

LEACH—Entered Into eternal rest
on Saturday, Feb. 17,1973, Thomas
Frailer Leach_of^21 Jer*«y Ave.,
F u . - t - - . i . >i • - - ••'• " - - • - * —

Sharkey and the late Charles •
Koerner and the late William
Orina; daughter of Louis J. and
Susan Dellert Seltz; devoted
mother of Albert J. Sharkey of
Linden and Mrs. Ken (Susan)
Douglas of Spring Lake, N.C.;
devoted sister of Louis J. Seitz of
Elizabeth and Albert W. Seitz ol
Toms River and grandmother of
John Sharkey of Elizabeth and
Kenneth Douglas of North
Carolina. The funeral was held
from the LEONARD HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 242 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Saturday, Feb. 1/;
thence to St. Michael's Church,
Elizabeth; where a Funeral Mass
was offered. Interment family
plot.

PARASKI —(POROSKK—Entered
into-eternal rest on Sunday, Feb.
18, John, of 35 Van Vechten 5t.,

STALFORD—On Feb. 14, 1973,

Beach, Fla., formerly of Union,-
N,J., beloved husband ot Anna
(nee Baderj, father ot Frances
Zurav, also survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER & SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, oo
Sunday, Feb. IB. Interment B'nal
Abraham Cemetery, So. 19th ST./
Newark. Period of mourning
observed at the residence of Mr,
and Mrs. David Zurav, I Arch
Bridge La., 5pringfleld.

STEFANSKI—On Sunday, Feb, 18,
1973, Antoinette (DeCataldo), of,
2502 Poplar. St., Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Alexander
Slefanskl, devoted mother of
Charles, son ot Maria (Serais) and
the late Gesualdo DICataldo, sister
of Angelo, Leonard, Salvatore,
Samuel, Sgt.-Mir. Charles, Mes.
Madeline Nasissi, Miss Rose'
DiCaiaido, Mrs! Josephine
Clampl, Mrs." Mary Baumann and
Mrs. Lucy Rudy, the funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday. The
Funeral Mass was at Holy Spirit
Church, Union,

STRIKER—Albert on Wed.
nesday, Feb. 14, 1973, age 76 yearn,
of Irvlngton, husband of the tate
Anastasla tneo Zarko), cjevoted
father of Anne Alberta Striker and
Mrs. Rose Mary Pallltlo, uncle,of
Kenneth Whelan. The funeral wa<*
from HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Saturday, Feb. 17. Thence to St.
Leo's Church, irvington, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment In St.
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit,

""KXJrUsT father" 6T"William "of"
Brldgewater Township, Michael of
Parslppany, Mrs* Charles
(Catherine) Lacey of Linden and
Mrs. Francis (Ann) Goodman of
Elizabeth. Funeral was held from
The LEONARD HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 242 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Wednesday, Feb. 21.
Interment Evergreen Cemetery,
Hillside.

PAW IK—On Saturday, -Feb. 17,
1973, John S., of 201 Silver Ave.,
Hillside, N.J., beloved son of
Dem etrl Pawfk, brother of
Michael, Mrs. Anna Andreychln,
the Misses Catherine and Mary
Powik, Mrs. Eva Tlazkun, Mrs.
Alice Rustlck and Mrs. Rose
Crosbee. The funeral was
conducted (rom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday. Divine
Liturgy at St. Michael's R.C.
Church, Newark. Parastas Sunday
and Monday ; . ~

POLLICK—Robert Sr., on Sunday,
Feb. 18, 1973, of Newark, husband
of Anna (nee Rogers), father of
Robert Jr., Mrs. Evelyn Mosner,
Mrs.^DolQCes Hanson, Mrs. Grace
Pavel, Mrs. Shirley VIado, brother
of Mrs. Elizabeth Doerlng, Mrs.
Rose kayser, also 14
grandchildren. Funeral was from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sandford Ave. (Vailsburg), on
Wednesday. Funeral Mass Sacred
Heart Church
Interment
Cemetery.

(vallsburg).
of Heaven

WANTED
Party who needs 100%.financing
with no money down on c. 1M6
Lemani. 2 Dr. coup* auto'P.S.
sl»5. For Instant credit OK call
OASlS MOTORS at 721-7100

^—^— K2'22-123

A l USED CARS
ALL CARS. GUARANTEED

'MOLDS LUXURY SEDAN,
AIR - ' flWS
'69P0NT.LEMANSapR.HT»l«3
•e9AAERC.MONT.MX2OR.
HT. : . $1493
WPLYM. FURytllJDR, '
HT . • *1»J

'MT-BIRD FULL PWR. AIR ItSM
'47 BUICK RIVIERA, '
LOADED «1W5
WCAMERO.2DRj.HT • J109Jlt7 CUTLASS SUPREMB, 2 '
DR . ' - " -11095,
'M QUICK ELECTRA CONV. »»J
'MT-BIRDIDR.HT |WS
•49 CHEVY, JttBiHT,EQ.PP'O B w
CR ESTWOOD MOTORSTJ

,ftV.!M

SAVINGS WITH THIS CCHJPOK'MtY!
4 LINES - 2 TIMES $800

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM
FIVE (S) WORD* OF AVERAOB LINOTM Wl
LINB. FORJEXTRA LONO WORDS ALLOW T l . . .-. . . - . - „
Fioune VOUR cost BY MULTIPLYINO THB NUMBCR OP
WORDS BY- 1H MINIMUM CHAROB M.00 W A v n w Words.)
— — r — r PLBAIB HtiNTOK WHITB CLIARLV -

SUiuV«AN PuVllHINO CORP.
Utl «»yv«sairt A«T, UHIMI, M,». n

OUR PAPERS ARB OBLIVBUBD TO MAM HOMM. •

(|! IKMI IOMI wprds ar«r»oulrt<),"»M»cti fMtMtritWthttt <* v*P*>
J ; '' '

C'ltyi

ardtlress". Ma'iTrJyThe last pickup before 5:00 p.m.
That's i t _: : _

greatgrandchildren. Relatives
and friends, are kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME

Edward and- Margaret Ferris
Leach and devoted brother of Miss
Grace E. Leach, Mrs. Andrew R..
(Edith) Anderson, both of

RABOLD—Marie (neo Moyses) on
Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1973, of
Matawan, N.J., wife of the late
Carl Rabold, devoted sister of
Joseph Moyses, Mrs, Elizabeth
Hoffmann and Mrs, Elsie Mur-
doch, also survived by several
nieces and nephews. The funeral
was from HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vaox Hn.ll Rd., Union,
on Saturday, Feb. 17. Thence to SI.
... . ^ -
Funeral Mass, interment In Gale
of Heaven Cemetery.

SUSSMAN-On Feb. 16, 1973, v
Samuel of 69 Sheridan St.,
Irvington, beloved husband of the
late Ida Sussman, father of
Benjamin Sussman, Solomon

ic»mani Dora—-Fried men,—
Henrietta Kornstan, and Rose-
Armm, also survived by nine,
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. Funeral "was held
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER & SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, on
Sunday, Feb. 18. Interment King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton. Period,
of mourning observed at •Mw
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Armm, 69 Sheridan St.,
Irvlngton.

TIDABACK—Will iam M.,, , «t
Hollywood, Fla., on Friday, Feb.
16, F.973, of Union, N.J., betoved
husbpnd of Mildred Oberuch
TIdaback, brother of the I rite
Henry and Horace TIdaback, uncle'
of Robert TIdaback. The funeral
service was held at HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Tuesday, Feb. r 20.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park. In I leu of flowers,
contributions may be made to the
charity of your choice. **

TREICH—On Friday, Feb. 16,
1973, Frank of 4 Clearvlew Rd.,
Springfield, N, J . , formerly,
Mefuchen, beloved father of
Richard, Keith, Mrs. Denfse Rose,
Miss Lisa Trelch and Mrs. Diane
Mlllian, brother of Mrs. Lillian
Altero and Mrs. Florence
DePalma, also survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 150Q Morrlt
Ave., Union, on Wednesday.

V E L B INGE R —Entered Intc/
eternal rest on Feb. 12, 1973, Carl
of 531 E. Grant Ave., Roselle Park,
beloved husband of Helen Guettler
Velblnger and beloved brother of
Otto, Ludwig, Wilheimlna and '
Louisa VelblngeK The funeral '
service was held at the LEONARD ..
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 242 W,
Jersey St., Elizabeth, on Thur-
sday. , FebL 15, 1973. Interment •

•iev "Uf
flowers, contributions to your local
Heart Fund would be appreciated.

WALL—On Feb. 11, 1973, John L.

1 getjiext-day^clefiyerjr j
area^arourTd it, most every time you mail;

—These Zip Code tips can help you.
Jf you don't know a Zip Code, justTook irrthe handy-Zip Code •-

Section-o^your phbne-book. Or call your localEo'st OTfice.
— Always puL^catiiZip Code in younreturn

People really depend on the mail, and the mail
depends on Zip Code. Un-Zipped letters can slow
down all the mail. So put a Zip Code
on everything you mail.

Help us help you.
Use Zip Code.

Postal Service
tor ttls'i^mwt OM&ttUCMlr DuUitu*JtiJlUlc,S«ait« byHils n

V

ry Ta _ . _
brother of James T. antf Alex T. of*'
Elizabeth. Funeralwas conducted
from Ihe LEONARD HOME FOR
FUNERALS, J43 VI. Jersey St.,_
Elizabeth on Thursday, Feb. 22,

_lhence to St. Demetrius Grtfek
Orthodox Church. NewaW, N.J.,
Where a. Mass was offered.
Viewing Tuesday and'Wednesday.

- lntermenT"Rosa"dalJe'Cemet,ery,
Oranoe.

RORTUNATO—Antonio, on
•Sunday, Feb. Is, 1973, of Newark,
husband .of Phllomena (nee
Flammla), fa'ther of Ralph,
Joseph, Daniel, Anthony, Thomas,
Mrs. Maria Lovallo, Irene) Mrs.
Clementina (Minnie) Sclarrlllo,
Mrs. Viola Torlblo, Mrs. Linda
Coto, brother of Albert, Mrs.
Jonue Hefferson, also 34
grandchildren and \ nine
great grandchildren. Funeral
from GAtANTE FUNERAL
HOME, .406 •Snndlord Avo.
(Vallsburg), on Thursday at «:15
A.M. FuneraTMass St. Rocco's
Church at «:30 A.M..Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.. ,,' ' ,,

FU2Y—Entered Into eternal rmt"
on Fr[da^,_F«b.)«, t»7J,_EilMbeth
Fury of 417 Sctilller St., Elizabeth,
be oved wife of Frank A. Fury Sr,,'
beloved daughter of Andrew Varga
it ElliabethT and ihe'Yate Tliif«Ji
TaKaca Varga.' devoted mother of
Frank A. Fuzy Jr. of Rahway and

' James Q. Fuzy of South River;
beloved sister of Mrs. George
(Theresa) Faberof Elizabeth; and
grandmother of Frank A. FuiySrd
and James O. Fuzy and. The
funeral service was held from the
LEONARD HOME FOR
FUNERALS. 34] W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on,Tuesday, Fe6. 30.
Interment Rotatal t Memorial
Partc, Linden.

. Scloscla). Anna,
re Alfred of Tremont

Orange, devoted
Helen C. at home and

Edjson,, alto three
in. Funeral was held

RAYMOND FUNERAL

LEVINE—Jock, of 4 Balston Dr.,
Verona, beloved husband of the
late Bernlce (nee Grossblatt),
devoted father of fjnrmnn Levlne

~ and. Mrs; Mlndy Knott, dear
brother of Al Levlne. . Funeral
services were held Friday, Feb. 16
at The BERItHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL"
HOME, 1200 Clinton »• Ave.,
irvlngton. Inlflrment Kino

. Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, N.J.
Period of mournlno observed at
the family residence.

LERMAN-On Feb. 14, 1973,
Bernard,, of' 86 Myrtle Ave.,
irvlnoton, loving husband or
Minnie .(nee. Leichter), loving
father of Mrs. Cele Bortnlck and
Elwood Lerman, loving brother of

"Mrs. Ruth VVynlszner; Mrs. Lillian
Roth, Mrs. Reglna Welner and
Mrs. Gussle Kornfeld, alsol sur-
vived by eight grandchildren.
Funeral was held from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER & SON, 1600 Sprjngfleld
Ave.. Maplewood, on Thursday,
Feb. 15. Interment Mt. Lebanon'
Cemetery, Iselln. Period of
mourning: Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Lerman, 74 East Sherbrooke Park,
way, Livingston.

' MAXFIELD—El izabeth R.
(Eberle) suddenly on Friday, Feb.
16,1*73, age »4 years, of Irvlngton,

. devoted mother of William V.
Maxlleld and the late Cot. Manley
Cummlngs U.S.A., also survived
by five grandchildren. The funeral
was from HAEBERLE A BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS. 971
Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Tuesday, Feb. 30, thence to St.
Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvlngton, for a Funeral Mass.

MC DONALD—On Tuesday, Feb.
13,1973,M. Edith (Huylerl.ol 1190
Harmony, Rd., Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late ' Dennis
McDonald, devoted -mother of
Leslie H. Mansfield, Utter of Mrs
Laura Conklln, Mrs. Hazel Hub-
bard and Mrs, Mildred Dlppel, also
survived by five grandchildren
and IS greatgrandchildren. Tho

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME"
150O.Morrls Ave., Union, Monday,
and .Tuesday. In lieu ot flowers,
contrlbutions-may-be made--to-th£--
Heart, Fund.

ROOKSBY —Frank L.,
Monday, Feb. 12, 1973,

• Irvlnoton, beloved husband* ol
Lillian O. (nee Post), devoted
father of Harold P. of Wilmington,
Del. and Donald W. Rooksby ol
Irvlngtonr brother ol Harold C,
Rooksby or Sun City, Fla., also
survived by six orandchlldren. The
funeral servlco was held at
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Thursday, Feb.

ROSENTHAL—Cella ol 624. Nye
Ave., Irvlnoton, devoted mother ot
Sidney Rosenthal and dear sister
of Sol Goldberg, Fay Angus, Edith
Phltor and Arthur Goldberg, also
survived ' by one grandchild,
funeral services were held on
Tuesday from The BERNHEIM
GOLPSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln. Period of
mourning at . the Rosenthal
residence. 271 W. Passalc Ave...
Bloomlleld.

was held from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY.
8. SON, 609 Lyons Ave., corner of
Parts PI., Irvlngton, on Thursday,

.. -£eb_t5. To St. Paul the Apostle ~
o n ~ Church where the Funeral Mass , '

was offered for the repose of his
soul. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

SAMICH—Nicholas, on Thursday.
Feb. 15, If70. ol East Orange,
husband of Catherine (nee
Lavitola), father of Steven, Diane,
brother of Dewey. Funeral was
from GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 406 Sandford Ave.,
(Vallsburg), on Saturday/Funeral
Mass at St. Joseph's Church; East
Orange. Interment St. Mary's
Cemetery. ' . •

IANDEK— Sylvia, of 349 W. Jersey
St., Elizabeth, beloved daughter of
the late Lena1 and Jack Sandek;
dear niece of Rae Schonbrunn and
Judge George Kldder. Funeral'
services were held at BER*
NHEIMKREITMAN MEMORIAL
HOME, 9)4 E Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, on Wednesday,' Feb. 13,

•1973. Interment Gomel.Chesed
Cemetery, Newark..

t •*••+•

WEBSTER—On Sunday, Feb. I I .
1973. Frieda, of 914 N. D St., Lake
Worth, Fla., beloved wife of tho
late John H., devoted mother of
John, Lloyd and Daniel Webster,
Mrs. Helen Cutrlsello, Mrs. Julfa
Haeser, Mrs. yEmma Tamburrt,
Mrs. Reglna Goldle and Mrs.'
Norma Mltschele, also survived by
is orandchlldren and 35 great,
Orandchlldren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morr|l

. Ave., Union, on Thursday.
Interment Friday, Evergreen,'
Cemetery, Elizabeth.

WOLF—Mary Ellen? (nee
Wallace), on Saturday, Feb.. 17.
1973, of Union, beloved wife of
Edwin C. Wolf, devoted mother of
Mrs. Mary Talocka ot High
Bridge, N J . . sister ot John,
-James, Leo and Eugene Wallace,
and Mrs. Rita Mariano,
grandmother of Daniel, Thoma»,
Catherine and Ronald Tal«k»,
The funeral was held from,
HAEBERLE (V vBARTHl
COLONIAL HOME, MM Pine!
Ave., comer Vauxhall. Rd.. Union,,,
on Wednesday, Feb. 31. Thence ta (
St. Michael's Church, Union, for a.-,\
Funeral Mats/ Interment In 81,: L •
M a g d a l e n e ' s C e m e t e r y . . ,
Flemlngton. N.J. • . ' ! £

• •

HOLI VWOOD FLORUT
,!6«JstuyvesantAve...

Union. Irvlngton
- WetpeclallzelnFunerar -

Design and Sympathy
\t rangementt tor the Dereeved

family. Just Phone! ••
MUe- IM* '
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Annual parade gets
ri| time, route for

Patrick's Day
^ fitth annual Newark St. Patrick's Day

pinulewlU be held an Sunday. March '8. The
rdpte and starting time of the parade have been -
cBanged. This year's march will begin at lv>
MO Park, in the Vallsburg section of Newark,
a** the contingents will "step off at 1:30 p.m.
_Jtiomas M. Conroy; general chairman, said
that 75,000 persons and more than 100 Irish-
American organizations from Essex, Hudson, '
Union and Middlesex counties will participate.

The parade will begin following a rendition of
the American and Irish National Anthems by
Peter J. Smith of Irvlngton.

The parade, led by the St. Columcille United
Gaslic Pipe Band of Kearny, will march east on
Mount Vernon place to Sanford avenue, north
to Srath Orange avenue where it will turn west,
pass a reviewing stand at Sacred Heart Church .
and disband at Dover street, at the South

T3rango line.
. The parade is dedicated to the Most Rev.
Thomas A. Boland, S.T.D., LL. D., archbishop
of Newark, who will be on the reviewing stand
at Sacred Heart Church. The Peggy Smith
Harp and Shamrock Dancers will present a
program of Irish step dancing in front of the
reviewing stand.

Fine Arts Department
approved by UC board

Drum corps to hold
qnniversary dinner

The Polish Falcon Drum and Bugle Corps of
Ellcabeth will hold a dinner-dance Saturday at
St. Adalbert's auditorium, Third-avenue and—
Marshall streets, Elizabeth, in celebration of
the 10th anniversary of the Corps.

Music will be provided by Walter Lesnlak
and his orchestra. The affair will begin at 6:45.
Tickets are $10 each, reservations arc
recommended.

Tickets and reservations may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Dorothy Trautman at 353-0052.

UC bramatic Society _
postpones program
Presentation of a "Prime Time," a video-

tape spoof by the Union College Dramatic
Society, on current television programs, has
been indefinitely postponed because~6f
technical problems, it was announced this week
by Prof. Donald Julian, drama instructor and
director of the program.

Prof. Julian said that defects in the sound
system equipment and inadequate timing
make it impossible for the Dramatic Society to
complete "Prime Time" for presentation this
Weekend as planned. He hopes to have it ready
the first week of April.

Establishment of a Fine Arts Department at
Union College which would include courses in

~artrmu8lc~aturdfama,~haB beeriapproved"by
the board of trustees of Union College, it was
announced this week, by Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, president.

Present Union College courses in art and
music history and appreciation as well as in-
structors will be transferred from the
Humanities Department to the new Fine Arts
Department. Drama courses currently offered
within the English Department will be tran-
sferred to the Fine Arts' Department.

The Fine Arts Department has been assigned
to the Division of Arts headed by Dr. Robert
Markojf, dean of arts.

The Fine Arts Department waB formed at
Union College in recognition of increasing
nilmhprn of BtnrtpnlB who have dpmnnatrati
their desire to study the fine arts and major in
art, music or drama upon their transfer to a

•four-year college. Enrollment in non-credit

Craftsmen show
stained glass
The works jf six New Jersey stained jglass

craftsmen are assembled in a show currently
at the Artist and Craftsman Guild, 17 Eastman
St., Cranford. Included in the show are multi-
colored light fixtures, window panels, mirrors,
mobiles, sculptures, music boxes, chess sets
and jewelry.

Kay Weiner of Mountainside, a director of the
guild and writer on the subject of stained glass
for various magazines, has many of her pieces
entered in the show, including stained glass
combined with antique watch and clock-parts,
old furniture and wrought iron.

Other craftsmen included in the show are Len
DiNardo of Plainficld, Jeff Worob of Sea
Bright, Isabel Podeswa of Iselin, Alan Tran-
charid of North Plainfield and Marjoric Kuback
of New Milford.

The exhibition will be on view until March 26.
The Artisfand Craftsman Guild is open daily
except Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
Thursday from.7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

courses and workshops in drawing', painting
and drama as well as extracurricular par-

-ticlpatlon' lirstudenractlvlUesiiaVeririaicatsr
widespread enthusiasm, Dr. Iversen said.

Community participation In fine arts
programs offered by Union College's Division
of Special Services and Continuing Education
has further shown support for a Fine Arts .
Department, which would enrich the artistic
ant) cultural life of the residents of the Union '
County area. It is expected that the new
department would foster, an atmosphere of
greater creativity and heightened appreciation
of the arts, Dr. Iversen added.

Symphony to offer
program on ballet
The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra under

the direction of Henry Lewis will present
"Ballet's Greatest Hits," the third and final
concert in this season's Elizabeth series at
Elizabeth's Masonic Temple Sunday afternoon
March 4. • . . . . . . . . ' .

This family concert, which will begin at 3
p.m., wilUnclude some of the most memorable
music from Tchaikovsky's Swan Lake
Sleeping Beauty and The Nutcracker, excerpts' •
from Sousa's Stars and Stripes ballet, Adam's
Glselleand Copland's Rodeo.

Ticket information may be .obtained through
the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra Box
Office, 1020 Broad st:, Newark, 624-8203-
Tickets may be purchased at Newark S t a t e -
college Union.

I can't fix you here, Al. I'll have to take you into
the shop."

A bargain
it a

bargain!
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FOOD SUPERMARKETS

SALE TODAY THRU SAT.

' Sorry. w« srs not •Mowedto
giv« tumps or r*d««m
stsmp booVl on alcoholic
bavaragav ciosrstta* or Itq
u>d milk

ONI
MMOVI

_ > ^ .LANK rAT
O C REMOVtO

FINE CHINA
ON SALE THIS WEEK!

Macy's may build on Alexander's property
Mayor tells
of call from
store official

SAUCERS
q "

Union membership
_The Bureau of Labor Statistics reports that

9.2 million manufacturing workers were union
members in 1970. At the same time, 9.3 million
non-manufacturing workers in private industry
and 4.1 million government workers belonged
to unions or employee organizations that
bargain collectively.

VEGETABLE

Hoedown' Union College will offer
4 management coursesslated Saturday

A "Happy Hoedown" square
donee.'will be held by the
Single Parents Group of
Westfield on Saturday at 8:30
p.m. at the Knights of
Columbus, 2400 North ave.,
Scotch PJains.
. Bob Kellogg will be the

-caller and will give instruction
for those who have not square
danced before- Refreshments
will be available.

For more information or
reservations, call Mrs. Edie
Adams at 232-9180.

MOVING? Find a reputabls mover
In trie want Ad Section.

Four courses in
management for supervisory
personnel at all levels will be
offered at Union College in the
spring semester, it was an-
nounced this week by Dr.

their responsibilities more
effectively, Dr. Dee said. '

The Basic Management
course will be-offered-on -40
consecutive Tuesdays from 7
to 9 p.m. beginning March 13.

*QuIarl> 75c 39c w/every $5 purcha

HYGRADE'S SEMI-BONELESS

SMOKED
HAM

GROUND CHUCK W Turkey DRUMSTICK

CITY CUT

Frank Dee, dean of .William Eitner, manager, ol
educational services.

Bas ic Management ,
Advanced Management, How
to Set Production Standards
and Management by Objec-
tives have been designed to
help current supervisors and
those about to assume
managerial duties to handle

CINEMETTE
GREAT EASTERN SHOPPING CENTER

Springfield Ave.^nion . 964-4497

"BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE"
Goldie Hawn a Edward Albert

2 Showings - 7:15 P.M. and 9:15 P.M.
Admission $1.50 At All Times PG

KIDDIE MATINEE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-SUM.

training and management
development at Foster
Wheeler Corp., Livingston,
will be the instructor.

Advanced Management will
be offered on ten consecutive
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.,

• beginning March 14. Donald
Rudkin, an alumnus of Union
College and manpower
planning advisor for the Mobil
Oil Corp., will be the in-
structor.

The eight-session course on
How to Set Production
Standards will be conducted
Tuesdays from 6 to 8 p.m.,
beginning March 19. Irving
A. Delloff, executive director
of Motivation and Training
Programs, a management
consulting firm In Fair Lawn,
and a member of the co-
adjutant faculty of Rutgers

-University, ia the Instructor.

ONE BOOK SPECIAL

-r-4f

3QT.
ICE BUCKET

Block base, whita covar
with gold ton* handle.

RIG. J.M
YOU MY 1 FUIIO

TWO OUTS STAMP »OOI( ,

Washington Birthday
Specials

COMSTOCK
Cherry Pie Filling

WEEKLY R 2 2 S 3 SPECIAL

"DOW"
OVEN CLEANER

. • m m tcontad. 16 pknemi

0 W WITM A WOO
— rWKHAM-OP 1101 MOU -

KOUHW/UH MPT.

DRUMSTICK or
THIGHS

READY TO EAT

SMOKED
HAM

Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak »

TWO GUTJ
MIX O* MATCH

ALL M i l
VAC PAC

Cold Cuts
Butterball Turkeys
Armour Franks
Shickhaus Franks
Danish Salami*,,.
Cross Rib Roast

SWIFTS PatMIUM
AIL SHIS

Al l MIAT
VAC PAC

Midi

79'

89<
89<
oo<

Bottom Round
Top Round Roost

lltverTip

USOA CHOICI
•ONIUS1

Spore Rtbs
Picnic Shoulder^"
Taylors Pork Roll1:THICK O« THIN

a«. VAC PAC

u,95e

65<

BANANAS I POTATOES
not P I N RIPE

BOILED HAM ' FINLAND CHEESE

1 0 c l 19 ;78C

Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh Grapefruits

IA. MIAO 23* Rich's Turkey Roll
Chopped Pork

MIAT

»*59*

.Our 31st Year — Assets over $1)7 Million

,/fiore than just a place for your savings

Berkeley Savings
HOME OFFICE: 521 JMIIIburn Av«., Millburn 467-2800
Pally 8:45 lo 3:30; Thuri. eve. 6 to 8, Sat. 9:30 to 1.
470 IMgtdali Avt., East Honov.r SS7-7676
Oaily 8r45 to 3:30, Fri. eve. 6 to 8; Sal. 9:30 lo 1.
Wolk UffMon. 3.30 lo 5;'Fri. 3:30 lo 6.

ANQUET
-4MNNER&

JWanagemerjt by objectives
will be' offered on eight con-
secuti.ve_Mondaysirom-8-to-10
p.m., beginning March 19.
Delloff will also serve as in-

. stwetor forthis_cnurse___

ALL VARIETIf S .,
EXCEPT BIEF & HADDOCK

ABELS BAGELS

ORANGE JUICE

We're open Saturdays
9:30 to 1 to provide our full
. range of financial services.

. MRS GRASS
S O U P " FRUIT

COCKtAIL
Accounts insured to $20,000

CHERRY PIE
POTATO CHIPS .Yo

NGEL BAR ... 39

INOUSH

MUFFINS
SPANISH STYtE

ROLLS

W« rattrv* HM) rltdtfo llmrt ajunirtttWi.

Rt. 22 at Morrii

.! -

f library museum plan
y/ins new supporters

HYABNERGOLD
Th(i[)ossibilily that the Macy's departnjent

stojc ohii in might seek to build on the-so-ciilled. '•-._
Alexander s tract south of Rt. 22 It) Springfield
Was reported by .Mayor William Ruocco at the
Township Committee meeting Tuesday night at

>Tpwn Hall. • •
Other major topics included expressions of

support for n museum addition to the
Springfield Public Library from a growing
jjujmbcr of local groups. '
, fcoriimittecman Robert Weltchek reminded

the 5n citizens in the audience that the
governing body-will hold an informal hearing
Saturday morning at 9:30 to discuss the
proposed $2,888,827 municipal budget. The
formal budget hearing Is scheduled for the next
commitlLT meeting on Tuesday. March 13.

• - O - - 0 -

\I\YOH KOUCCO presented a brief report
on the latest developments concerning the
possibility of a largescatfe shopping center,
which lias been opposecfi&y, large and vocal
group of citizens over tgj&past several years.
The )M'Y objection had been to potential traffic
.congestion. ' • -., : '

He said he had been called by an official in
-tilt- Ne.v York officeroTMacy's who"confirmed~~
thin tl e store had purchased an interest in the '
larM tract south of Rt. 22, roughly behind and

to the Howard Johnson's restaurant and

JtWO SYAABOtS of his-homelandarevldwodby Brazillon-Targino-D«-Araoi6-Filho—tb«
country's flag and a soccer ball, representative of the national sport. Targino, 18, is
an/American Field Service exchange student who is. living with the Kotovsky family
in Springfield...He attends Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. (Photo-Graphics)

W hi n news circulated some three years agq
a I the land had been purchased by the

, the Township Committee
nru,<d,. (he, loning ordinance to forbid

jtootir***, rfeWafi in th*;area.
Houccb said the Maay's spokesman told him

(boy hayt aninterest In the property and are
<ietfking' ta'^focmulate plans for it. The store

stident on life in U.S.

THE FIRST STEP — Blllv Condon, a fourth grader and bockcoort
star lor the Bullet?; drlvo* along the baseline to score
against the Bllllkenj In Small Fry League bajketboll action

at the Jamei Caldwell School. See sports pagWfor further
information on competition In the Springfield Recreation
Department program for 400 boys aged 9 to 147

(Photoby Jim Adams)

Recycle data
released by unit
on environment

The Springfield Save Our Environment
Committee this week announced a new place
and procedure for ita. regular monthly
collection of glass and paper for recycling,
beginning March 17. Then, and thereafter, the
third Saturday each month will find SOE
located at the Echo Plaza. Shopping Center,
Mountain avenue, Springfield. Access to this

Mlarger facility may be had from that street as
well i

Procedures, plan cited
far visit by bloodmobile
Plans are under way for the coming blood-

mobile visit to Springfield by the Essex County
Blood-Bank. The visit will take place at Temple
Beth Ahm, Temple drive, March 15 from 1:30 to
6:30.

Participating in the visit, in addition to the
host group and its chairman, Wallace Callen,
will be the following groups, with donor group
chairmen: First Presbyterian Church, Mrs.
Tom Gcddes; St. James Church, Mrs. Edward
KflW .Intnl PTAtf,, Mra K* I r w « . Tflmnlfl

well as from Rt. 22 west. Hours of operation
will be extended from 8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. so
that it will not Be necessary to refuse any
contribution became of timo-tlmltatiota, an-
may have been the case In the past.

An SOE spokesman stated: "It was In
.... nranttnher-1971, a little more-than-a-ycar-ago,—

that the first recycling collection was un-
dertaken. Since then, with varying schedules'
and handling plans experimentally tried, SOE

"has amassed a total of over SSoTolX) pounds each
-of newspaper and glass. '

"This is an impressive amount because the
income derived exceeded $2,000 and because It

-marks a dent in the refuse tonnage forwfiich- -
_our Township Committee and we;-as-t:lt)»en—H

^taxpayers, must be flnanclallyTCTponslhle.
^'ln addition, we mustj»!Lbe aware of the

swlfly vanishing-land area available to our
municipality for dumping of its garbage, a
problem already tfonfrontinnf so many com-
munities in and around Union County.

"A few steps taken In your own home will
help greatly. Save the .mayonnaise jars, ket-
chup bottles, vitamin containers, beverage
bottles, any and all plass items. Put them in a
separate bag or can, Instead of with the other
items to be disposed of. Take off the lids or

. / : '' (Continued on paga 2)

Sharey Shalom, MTB. Charles Danzlger;
Springfield Lions Club, Harold Bishof, and Saks
5th Ave.

—Any. other giuupa inu3ral«Hirtjainiiig~the~
program were Invited to do so. They were

urged lo call Mrs. Daniel Kalem, chairman at
376-0582, or the co-chairman of the local groups,
Mrs. Kaye, at 376-7429. Individual donations
may also be made by people not wishing to
donate as part of a group. ___

Wherever possible, donor appointments
should be made in advance. Members of
participating groups were urged to make their
appointments through their own chairmen.
Others were advised to call Mrs. Kaye or, Mrs.

-Kalem, Jhoseunable to make a rjpfin|ti> prjnr
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legional High board |
Honmeetnt-Brearley

Coffee and cake will be served at 7:30
.TnTBHTuesday, half an hour before <h«-
rgular monthly meeting of the Union

Cqtnty R e g o i i l High School -Ptslrlct'r
Board of Education .In the T)*vjd-
Brtarley Regions! High School cafeteria
In K«llworjji. «o dommunlry reiidents
may meet and talk with their Regional
board representaUra»«__

Residents were urged to. attend tae
regular meeting of the Board of
Education and see. their regional
representatives in action. The regional
district U composed of six communities:
Berkeley Heights,. Clark, G«rwood.
Kenllwprlh, Mountainside »nd
Sjirihgrield.
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appointment may present themselves at the
time of the bloodmobile visit.

A blood bank spokesman added: "Donors
-must-be-between the ages uf 18-efl, weight1 at

least 110 lbs., and be in good general health.1

Persons may donate every eight weeks, but no.
"more~thHTrfive~tinies"iryearrWurutjn who"tiHve~
been pregnant within the past 6 months must
postpone donation. Persons taking medication
on a regular basis, or who have had surgery
_ , ' (Continued on paas 3)

"ofTicial said tnariiis'gfoup wanted to meet.
with the Township Con)mittee to obtain an idea
ofjocal feelings. J

the mayor added that he hud commented the
local ordinance forbids shopping centers, and
the Macy',s official replied the store "will not go
into a community where they are not favorably
received."

Speakers in favor of the $75,000 library
museum included Commltteeman Weltchek;
Lois Filreis, presldentof the library board of
trustees: Anita Epstein, chairman of the

(Continued on pags 2)
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. Future in doubt I
for boys' nines I

* |
The Springfield Junior BaHeball g

Leagues will hold an organlinlfSIiuT =
meeting on Monday at X p.m. at the Sarah I
Bailey Civic Center. 110 Church Mall. The f
future of Ihls program Is In doubt, and the j
meeting will have » strong effect upon
the course to he taken, a spokesman
reported.
—;P«r»wi^-witli—nuggestlous—rcgardlng
nqminefs (9 fill various administrative
positions within the league, the structure

- TXTihe league and Its financial status have'
been asked to attend the meeting. For
details readers may contact Jim Adams,
township recreational director.

ByKARENSTOlX.
1 argino ue Araujo fiuio nas learned much in

the six months he's spent in the United States
as an American...Held Service,.exchange-
student but, to the 18-year-old Brazilian, the
most important lesson is "that people are the
same everywhere."

"Learning English is going to help me in the
oxamaJ_muaLtake.bfifpre entering college, but
the most important thing has been learning
about people, getting to know a lot of different
people. I've found the same good and the same
bad things, but most of the people arc very
nice."

Targino, who is residing with the Kotovsky

Woman's sad tale
proves xcon game'
A young mother with a sick, hungry infant

and very little money is guaranteed to get
sympathy from just about everyone. Apparent-
ly one young woman with such a story has been -
seeklnii more than that from Springfield area,..

family at 10 Craig rd., Springfield, attends
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. Even
though he studied English grammar for five

—years, in Brazil, Targino fldmitted-he-had-
trouble with conversational English when he
first came here, and said he is very grateful for
the help teachers and fellow students have
given him.

Targino is from Ribeirao Preto, a city of
about 200,000 , located approximately 200 miles
from Sao Paulo. The DcAraujo family (Targino
explained that "Filho" means "junior") in-
cludes his father, who is a machinery
salesman, his mother and a 16-year-old sister,
Maria Leonor.

Targino said that although Sao Paulo has
suburbs similar to Springfield, his own city has
none. An apartment- dweller back home, he
said he enjoys the atmosphere of the local area.
"It's socalm. There's no noise—it reminds him
of a garden, with all the trees and lawns. And
the people are so friendly. I like the people very
much." . . . ' . . —

Since arriving here; Targino has travelled
widely with the Kotovskys—to Indiana, and
Florida, Washington, D.C., and to New York.
The latter he finds similar to Sao Paulo:

••'•riWRi I •. I I ' :1""™ - i i w. ** iiup^i, ,.residents. """ ̂  '*Therc are six million people in Sao I
According to township police, the woman, the city has the same problems as New York,

usually carrying a baby, has approached There are so many things to do in a big city," he
-numerous-poople-with-thelale-otwpe-and-has noted, hut, priming-the_thoughts of many__

asked to "borrow" $10 or.$20. She reportedly Americans, add "I wouldn't want to live
uses a different j iame each time, and K'ves a there."

"local address ""HbTTief own! ~"
Police said the story she usually tells is that

the child is ill, her husband is out of state and
she has no way to buy medicine or food. They

(Continued on page 7)

COMPARING life styles of Brazilian and
(Continued on page 2)

Dem chief criticizes the GOP
for actions in township affairs

Yale Oreenspoon, Springfield Democratic
chairman, this week sharply criticized the local
Republican organization, as well as Angelo
(Duke) Menu, local GOP chairman, and the
Republican majority on the Township Com-
mittee, for three actions taken or under con-
sideration this winter,

He assailed the procedure used tnj
reorganizing municipal government when tho
Republitans took over this Bummer, Intentions
to rescind the no-parking ordinance passed last
year forj a portion of Mountain avenue, south of

:. Hillside avenuo and actions of OOP leaders in
supporting a candidate in the recent
Springfield Board of Education election.

Although not specifically named; the candidate
referred to was Joanne Rajoppl, who was one of
the winners In the election. -

The text of GreeUspoon's statement follows;
"In the few short -weeks since the Duke

Menia faction of the. Republicans took control
bf our town, three altKstlons have-been made
known to me which I belleye deserve the widest
publicity If Springfield Is to have an Informed
electorate a ^ g o o d government In the future.
In time sequence, though not necessarily in the
order of Importance,"the situations are as :

VWi/sic Festival'
^jlated^Saturday

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School—
Band will present a concer t ,_ l lEes t lva l , Jn~
Music," on Saturday night, a t Halsey Hall at
the high school in Springfield. -•• •

Under the direction of Jeffrey Anderson, the
band will present a variety of music. Tickets
may be purchased at the door, and Senior
Citizens will be admitted free by presenting
their Senior Citizen cards. *
' The proceeds of this concert will be applied
towards scholarships and to help finance thev
band in attending the Mid-Atlantic Band -
Festival in Herndon, Va., in May. Two ad-
ditional concerts will be presented: April 14, a
jazz ensemble of "April in Par i s ," and May 4;
the entire band (p' 'Springtime in Music."

A dinner-dance will be held on March 10.

".f

I . M U N I C I P A L G O V E R N M E N T .

ON THE RIOMT.TOACK. ̂ HPrdhlj t«»«ld usa»W| ©W ;
\ built' ecir to tj»st on* of th« layoytt planntd for th« n«w

hfeme of the Mod«l Railroad Club i op Union County Park

Commission land n«orRt. 22 In Union. See Page 6 for articla
and additional pictures^

(r'hoto by Ronald Holler)

Squad year starts
with 92 aid calls

i . • . .

During the month of January the Springffeld
First Aid Squad answered a total of 92 calls, 44
of which were emergencies. The twa' am-
bulances rolled a total of 1614 mljea and '
volunteer members put in 326 hours'of time.
Oxygen was needed in 17 cases and th,eret were,
nine heart cases and. six automobile accldeoti
requiring the cervices of th,e squad.: ' !

A spokesman added, '̂ The First Aid Squad Is
urgently in need of assistance, particuUrly on
the day crews. Help us. tp help you.; Call
Richard Amos, 379-9688, or Herbert Sunpeoft,'.
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